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Introductory Lecture.

p age

13

—

Luke

38.
Then came to him certain of the
xx. 27
Sadducees (which deny that there is any rcfurreclion)
and they ajked him, faying, Mafter, Mofes wrote unto
us, If any mans brother die, having a wife, and he die
without children, that his brother jloould take his wife,

and

raife up feed unto his brother.

fore feven brethren

v

without children.

he died

childlefs.

;

and thefrfi

There were therea wife, and died

took

And the feeond took her to wife, and
And the third took her ; and in

the feven alfo : and the)' left no children,
ThereLafi of all the woman died alfo*
fore in the rcfurreclion whofe wife of them is foe ? for
fven had her to wife. And Jefus arfwering,faid unlike

and

to

manner
died.

them,

The

children of this
But they

given in marriage.

worthy

to

obtain that world,

world marry, and are
which jho.ll be accounted

and

the rcfurreclion

from

dead, neither marry nor are given in marriage.
Neither can they die any more : for they arc enseal
unto the angels ; and are the children of God, being the

the

Now

children of the rcfurreclion.
that the dead are
raifed, even Mofes fhewed at the bufo, when he called
the

Lord, the God of Abraham, and the God of Jfaac,

A

2

and

— —
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iv

and the God of Jacob. For he is not a
but of the living : for all live wito him.

LECTURE

God of the dead,

II.

Hiftory of Mofes.
lleb. xi.
to

24

—27.—

-By faith Mofes,

when he was come

f

on of Pharaoh's daughchoofmg rather to fujfer affiiclion with the people

years, refu/ed

ter

27

;

to

be called the

of God, than to enjoy the pleafures offm for a feafon.
Fjiecming the reproach of Chrijl greater riches than the
treafures of Egypt : for he had re/peel unto the recom-

By faith he forfook Egypt, notpenfe of the reward.
fearing the wrath of the king : for he endured as feeing
bim who is invifible.
'

LECTURE

III.

Pliflory of Mofes.

39

Exod. iii. 13, 14. And Mofes faid unto God, Behold,
when I come unto the children of Ifrael, and foalI fay
ant them, The God of your fathers hath fent me unto
you
and they jhallfay to me, What is his name? What
:

jhail Ifay unto them ?

THAT I AM

:

And God faid unto

and he faid, Thus

children of Ifrael, I

Mofes, I

AM hath fent me

L E C T U R E

AM

/halt thou fay wits
unio. you.

IV.

Hiilory of Mofes.
Exod.
rael

vi. 9.
:

fpirii,

And Mofes fpahcfo

52

unto the children of

If-

but they hearkened not unto Mofes, for anguijh of

and

for cruel bondage*

LECTURE

— ——

CONTENTS.

LECTURE

y

V.

Hiftory of Mofes.

c$

Then the Lord /aid unto Mofes, Nowjhalt
what I will do to Pharaoh : for with ajtrong
hand Jhall he let them go, and with aferong hand Jhall

Exod.

vi.

i

.

thou fee

he drive them out of his land.

LECTURE

VI.

Hiftory of Mofes.
Exod.

//

And

Pharaoh's fervants faid unto him,
man be a fnare unto us ? Let the
men go, that they mayjerve the Lord their God : knoweft thou not yet that Egypt is defer oyed?
x. 7.

How

long Jhall this

LECTURE

VII.

Hiftory of Mofes,

89

—

3.
Exod. xii. 1
And the Lord fpakc unto Mofes and
Aaron in the land of Egypt, faying, This month Jhall

be unto you the beginning of months

month of the

:

it jhall

be the ferfe

Speak unto all the congregation of Jfrael, faying, In the tenth day of this month
they Jhall take to them every man a lamb, according
to the houfe of their fathers, a lamb for an houfe.
ye,ar to you.

LECTURE

VIII.

Hiftory of Mofes.
Exod.

xii. 26",

27.

children jhall

ro2

And it jhall come

fay unto you,

to pafe when your
What mean you by this
ft.

rvice ?

— —
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vi

that ye Jhall fay, It is the jacrifice of the
Lord's paffover, who faffed over the houfes of the children of Jfrael in Egypt when he fniote the Egyptians,

fcrvicc ?

And

ami delivered our houfes.
head and worfhipped.

the people

bowed

the

—

3.
Thcufhalt not be afraid for the terror
nor for the arrow that flieth by day ; nor
for the peftilencc that walketh in darknefs ; nor for
the deflruclion that wafteth at noon-day.
thoufand

Pfal. xci. 5

by night

;

A

Jhall fall at thy fide,

hand

;

but

it

and

ten

thoufand at thy right

not come nigh

jhall

thine eyes Jhalt thou behold,

and

Only with

thee.

fee the

reward of the

wicked.

LECTURE

IX.

n5

Hiilory of Mofes.

—

Exod. xiii. 17
oh had let the

22.

And

it

came

people go, that

God

to

pafs

when Phara-

led them not through

way of the land of the Philijlines, although thai
was near ; for God faid, Lefi peradventure the people repent when they fee war, and they return to Egypt.
But God led the people about, through the way of the
the

wilder nefs of the Red Sea.
And the children of Jfrael
went up hameffed out of the land of Egypt. And Mofes took the bones of 'Jofeph with him : for he hadjlraitly

fworn the children of

vftt you

;

Jfrael,

faying,

and ye jhall carry up my

God will furely
away hence

bones

And they took their journey from Succoth,
with you.
and encamped in Ej ham, in the edge of the wilder nefs.
And tJje Lord went before them, by day in a pillar of
a cloud, to lead them the way ; and by night in a pillar
He
of fire, to give them light to go by day and night.
nor
the
i'ook not away the pillar of the cloud by day,
pillar offire by night from before the people.
}

LECTOR!.

——
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LECTURE
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X.

Hiftory of Mofes.

130

And Mofes Jiretched out his hand
and the Lord caufed the fea to go hack
by a ftrong eaft wind all that night, and made the fea
And the childry land, and the waters were divided.

Exod.

xiv. 21, 22.

over the feci

;

dren of Ifrael went into the midft of the fea upon the
dry ground ; and the waters were a wall unto them
en their right-hand,

and

on their

left.

LECTURE

XI.

Hiftory of Mofes.
Exod. xv.

1, 2.

Then fang Mofes and the children of
Lord, and fpake, faying, I will

Ifrael this fong unto the

fing unto the Lord, for he hath triumphed ghrioufly
horfe and his rider hath he thrown into the fea.

Lord

is

vation

:

tation ;

:

the

The

myftrength and fong, and he is become myfalhe is my God, and 1 will prepare him an habimy father's God, and I will exalt him.

LECTURE

XII.

Hiftory of Mofes.
Exod. xv. 23

—

27.

And when

they

came

I55
to

Marab,

Mar

ah ; for they
they could not drink of the waters of
were bitter : therefore the name of it was called Marah.

And the people murmured againfi Mofes, faying^ What
we drink ? And he cried unto the Lord ; and the

(hall

Lcrd jkewid him a

iree^

wbicb^wben be had

cafl inf&

the

——
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the waters, the waters were madefacet : there he made
for them ajiatute and an ordinance, and there he proved

them,

and faid,

If thou wilt diligently hearken

the

to

voice of the Lord thy God, and wilt do that which is
right in hisfight, and wilt give ear to his commandments,

and

keep all hisftatutes ; I will put none of thefe difcafes
upon thee which I have brought upon the Egyptians :

And they came to
for I am the Lord that healeth thee.
Elim, where were twelve wells of water, and threefcore
and ten palm-trees ; and they encamped there by the
waters.

LECTURE

XIII.

Hiftory of Mofes.
Exod.

ii

xvi.

—

i

And the Lord fpake unto

15.

7I

Mofes,

faying, I have heard the murmurings of the children of
Ifrael : fpeak unto them, faying, At even yefoall eatfleff?,

morning ye Jhall be filled with bread : and
am the Lord your God. And it
came to pafs, that at even the quails came up and covered the camp : and hi the morning the dew lay round
And when the dew that lay was gone
about the hofl.

and

in the

ye Jhall know that I

up, behold, upon the face of the wilder nefs there lay a

fmall round thing, as fmall as the hoarfrcfl on the

And when

ground.

aw

the children of Ifrael J
it, they
manna : for they wijl not what

faid
it was.
And Mofes faid unto them, This
which the Lord hath given you to eat.
one

to

another,

It is

LECTURE
xvii. 1,

2

—

5,

6.

And

the children of Ifrael journeyed

the bread

XIV.

Hiftory of Mofes.
Exod.

is

congregation of
the wildernefs of
Sin*

all the

from

184

—

CONTENT
Sin, after their jouriiies, according

m

S.

to

the

commandment

of the Lord, and pitched in Rephidim : end there was
Wherefore the people
no iv at er for the people to drink.
did chide with Mofes, and faid. Give us water, that we
may drink. And Mofes faid unto them, Why chide you
with me f Wherefore do ye tempt the Lord? And the

Lord faid unto Mofes, Go on before the people, and take
with thee of the elders of Ifrael : and thy rod, whereivith thou mot eft the rimer, take in thine hand, and go.
Behold, 1 willfiand before thee there upon the rock in
Horcb ; and thou foalt fmite the rock, and there Jhall
And
rome water out of it, that the people may drink.

f

Mofes didfo

in thefight of the elders of Ifrael.

LECTURE

XV.

Hiftory of Mofes.

i

98

—

'i 3.
Then came Amalek, andfought with
Rephidim. And Mofes faid untojofhua, Choofe
us out men, and go out, fight with Amalek : to-morrow
I willfiand on the top of the hill with the rod of God in
mine hand.
So jfojhua did as Mofes had faid to him,
and fought with Amalek : and Mofes, Aaron and Hur

Exod.

xvii. 8

Ifrael in

went up to the top of the hill. And it came to pafs, when
Mofes held up his hand, that Ifrael prevailed ; and
when he let down his hand, Amalek prevailed. But
Mofes's hands were heavy ; and they took aflonc, and
put it under him, and he fat thereon : and Aaron and

Hur flayed

up his hands, the one on the one

the other on the other fide

down of the fun.
Amalek and his people with

until the going

fitcd

;

and

fide,

and

hands were Jhady
And Jojhua difcom-

his

the edge rf the

I

fword.

FCTTfR]

—
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LECTURE

XVI.

Hiftory of Mofes.
Exod.

7

xviii.

—

father -in-law,

And

12.

and did

2

Mofes went cut

obeifance,

and

to

kiffed

n

meet his

him

:

and

they afked each other of their welfare ; and they came
And Mofes told his father-in-law all
into the tent.

that the

Lord had done

unto Pharaoh,

and all
and
Ixjw
way,

tians, for IfracPsfake,

them by the

ifpon

And yeihro

and

to

the travel that

the

Egyp-

had come

Lord delivered them.
which the Lord

the

rejoiced for all the goodnefs

had done to Ifrael ; whom he had delivered out of the
hand of the Egyptians. And Jethrofaid, Bleffed be the
Lord who hath delivered you out of the hand of the
Egyptians, and out of the hand of Pharaoh ; who hath
delivered- the people from under the hand of the Egyptians.
New 1 know that the Lord is greater than all
gods : for in the thing wherein they dealt proudly he was

And jethro,

above than.

a

burnt'-offering

and

came,

and

Mofes' x father-'m-ltrw, took
God : and AHfrcn

fierifees for

all the elders of Ifrael, £q eat

fcs*s father-in-law, before

L E C T

bread with M*-

God.

U R E

XVII,

Hiftory of Mofes,
.',

I

xix.
in the

nings,

i6—2

—And

2,~.

if

224

came, to pajs on the third

and lightand the voice

morning, that there were thunders

and a

thick cloud upon the rtmcaS,

cfibe trumpet exceeding load ;

famp

the people met cf the

camp

f ih

<at

all'the people that

And

trembled..
to

Mofes brought forth
meet with G&d, and they

And Mount

the nether part of the mount.
eiher on afimke9 becavje the

Lord de*
feet

—
CONTENTS.
fcended upon

in fire ;

it

and

xi

the Jmoke thereof afcended

as the J"moke of a furnace, and the whole mount quaked
And when the voice of the trumpet founded
greaily.

and waxed louder and louder, Mofes [pake, and
God arfiver ed him by a voice. And the Lord came
down upon Mount Sinai, on the top of the mount : and
the Lord called Mofes up to the top of the mount, and
Mofes went up. And the Lordfaid unto Mofes, Go
long

down charge the people, left they break through unto
Lord to gaze, and many of them perifh. And let
priefis alfo,

J elves,

lejl

which come near

the

to

Lord break forth upon

them.

XVIII.

Hiftory of Mofes.
i.

the

the Lord,fanclify them-

LECTURE
Jofh.

the

239

According as we hearkened unto Mofes in
we hearken unto thee : only the Lord
be with thee, as he was with Mofes.

17.

all things, fo will

thy

John.

God
i.

17.—'For
and

the

law was given by Mofes, but grace

truth came by jfefus Chrifl.

SACRED

SACRED BIOGRAPHY.

LECTURE
LUKE

XX. 27

I.

38.

him certain of the Sadducees (which deny that there is any refurthey afked him, faying, Majler, Mofes wrote unto us, If any
man's brother die, having a wife, and he die without children, that his brotherJhould tale his wife, and raife up feed unto his brother. There were there-

"77if» frt»?<f to

and

rection)

fore [even brethren : andthefrfl took a wife, and died without children.
thefecond took her to wife, and he died childlefs. And the third took her

manner the [even

And
;

and

And they left no children, and died.

Lajl of all
the woman died alfo. Therefore in the refurreBion, whofe wife of them isjhe ?
forfeven had her to wife. And Jefus anfweringfaid unto them, The children
of this world marry, and are given in marriage : but they which floall be accounted worthy to obtain that world, and the refurreclion from the dead, neither
in like

marry, nor are given

in

alfo.

marriage. Neither can they die any more ; for they are

equal unto the angels, and are the children of God, being the children ofthe refurthat the dead are raifed, even Mofesfoe wed at the bujh, when he
reclion.

Now

calleth the

cob.

Lord the God ofAbraham, and theGod of Ifaac, and the God ofJa-

For he is

vjNE

not

a

God of the dead, but ofthe living : for all live unto him.

of the moft obvious and natural confolations of
whom we dearly loved, and

reafon, under the lofs of thofe

one of the moft abundant confolations furniflied by religis the belief that our departed friends are, at their

ion,

We

death, difpoled of infinitely to their advantage.
weep
and mourn while we reflect upon the deprivation of comfort which we have fuftained ; but we wipe the tears of foreyes, when we confider that our lofs is their
" Rachel weeping for her children,"
unfpeakable gain.
refufes to be comforted fo long; as (he thinks " thev are
not ;" but her foul is tranquillized and comforted when
her eyes, in faith, look within the veil, and behold them
foftly and fecurely repofing in the bofom of their Father
and God. It is an humbling and a mortifying employment
to vifit church-yards, to ftep from grave to grave, to recal
the memory while we trample upon the alhes of the young,

row from our

the

Lect.

Introductory Lefture.

14

the beautiful, the wife and the
diate relief,

we

when, aided by

rife into joy,

religion,

good

we

;

I.

we find immeamong the flars,

but

tread

we tranfport ourfelves

in

thought

where all the faithful live, and
reign, and rejoice where " they that be wife mine as the
brightness of the firmament, and they that turn many to
righteoufnefs as the ftars forever and ever."*
Diflance
is then fwallowed up and loft, and we mingle in the noble employments and pure delights of the bieifed immortals who encircle the throne of God.
It is aftonifhing to think, that there mould have been

to thofe bleffed regions
;

men

difpofed willingly to deprive themfelves of this glo-

men ready to refign the high
prerogative of their birthright, and by a fpccies of humility ftrange and unnatural, fpontaneoufly d
ig themfelves to the level of the brutes that perifb. And yet there
rious fource of comfort

;

But it is no
in truth fuch men in every age.
wonder to find thofe who fatisfy themfelves with the pursuits and enjoyments cf a mere bcaftly nature while they
have been

live,

contented to

lie

down with

the beads in 4eath, to

no mere. They fTril make it their interefr that there
mould be no hereafter, and then they fondly perfuade
arife

themfelves that there fha.ll be none.
Error of every kind, both in faith and morals, prevailed
in the extreme, at the period when and in the country
where the Saviour of the world appeared for our redemption.
The nation of the Jews was divided, in refpeel of
moral and religious fentiment, into two great feels or parlies, who both pretended to found their opinions upon
the authority of the infpired books, which were held in
univerfal estimation among them ; and particularly the
writings of Mofes. But they drew conciufions direclly oppolite from the fame facts and doctrines ; and both deviated, in the grofleft. manner, from the fpirit and defign
of that precious record which they both affected to hold
in the higheft veneration.

ThePharifees. earneftly contending for the ftricl observance of the law, confined their attention to its minuter and
lefs important objects, and paid " the tithe of mint and anr
" the weightier matters of
i e and cummin," but omitted
law,
judgment,
mercy
and
faith :" and, railing oral
the
tradition to the rank and dignity of fcripture, found a pretence for difpenfmg with the plained and mo(t effential
Dun.

xii.

3.

obligations
'o

Lect.

I.

IntroduBory Lecture.

obligations of morality,

when

IJ

thefe contradicted their in-

terests and opinions. Heinoufly offended at the neglect of
warning of hands previous to eating, they were wicked
enough to eftablifh, by a law of their own, neglect of, unkindnefs and difobedience to parents
thus, according
to the juft cenfure which Our Lord palled upon them,
" draining out a gnat, and fwallowing a camel."
The Sadducees, on the other hand, the ftrong fpirits of
the age, diidaining the reftraints impofed on mankind by
a written law, thought fit to become a law unto themfeives.
They left the aulterities of a {trier, religion and morality to
vulgar minds; and, that they might procure peace to themfeives in the enjoyment of thoie finfui pleasures to which
they were addicted, they denied the exiftence of fpirit, the
immortality of the foul, and a future flate of retribution.
They alleged that the law was filent on thofe points, and
;

was a fufficient reafon for rejecting the beThey went farther, and contended, that were
fuch doctrines contained in the law, they ought not to be

that this filence
lief of

them.

admitted, becaufe they implied a contradiction, or at lead
involved fuch a number of difficulties as it was impoffible
falLsfaCtorily to folve.
The chief of thofe difficulties they
propofe to our bieffed Saviour in the paffage which I have
read; and they do this, not in the fpirit of docility and diffidence, to have it removed, but in the pride of their hearts,
vainly taking for granted that it was infurmountable.
My principal intention in leading your thoughts to this
fubject. at this time, is the occafion which it afforded to the
great Teacher who came from God, of difcourfing on a
theme nearly connected with the defign of thefe Lectures;
and of difclofmg to us fundry important particulars, refpectrng the venerable men whofe lives we have been ftudying, and thofe which we are dill to examine ; and refpeccing that world in which we, together with them, have a
fo deeply. becaufe eternally, inter efting. To thefe
mail be led by making a few curfory remarks on the
preceding eonveffatioa which took place between Chrift
and the Sadducees. And this mall ferve an an Introduction
to the farther continuation of a Courfe of Lectures on the
hiftory of the memorable perfons and events prefented to us
in the holy fcriptures of both the Old andNew Testaments.

concern

we

The Sadducees infidioufly begin their attack by profeiTing the higheft refpeft for the authority of Mofes and of
his

i6

Legt.

Introductory Lecture.

I.

his writings : " Mailer, Mofes wrote unto us."
The mofl
pernicious defigns, the moll malevolent purpofes, are fre-

quently found to clothe themfelves in fmiles ; often while
mifchief lies brooding in men's hearts, " their words are

imoother than

The

oil."

recourfe to truth if

it

be

father of

lies

himfelf can have
and the
;

likely to ferve his turn

enemy of all goodnefs will condefcend to quote that fcripture which he hates, if it can help him to an argument for
With this affecled deference for Mofes,
the occafion.
the Sadducees are aiming at the total fubverfion of every
moral and religious principle, by weakening one of the
itrongeil motives to virtue, and undermining the fureffc
foundation of hope and joy to man.
They allege, that
obedience to the law might eventually lead to much confufion and diforder and they fuppofe a ntuation, for none
fuch ever exifted, in which compliance with the revealed
will of Godjn this world would infallibly lead to difcord
and diftrefs in that which is to come. In this we have an
example of a very common cafe ; that of men {training
;

their eyes to contemplate objects at a great diftance, or to-

out of fight, and wilfully neglecling or overlooking
which are immediately before them
troubling
themfelves about effects and confequences of which they
are ignorant, and over which they have no power, while
they are regardlefs of obvious truth and commanded
duty, though thefe are their immediate bufmefs and conThe Sadducees in order to cloak their licentioufcern.
nefs and infidelity, afteft folicitude about the regularity
and peace of a future ftate, which in words they denied,
if they did not from the heart dilbelieve.
I make but one remark more before I proceed to our
Eagernefs and anxiety to bring forward
Lord's reply.
and to eflablifh an opinion, betray an inward doubt or difbelief of it. Truth is not ever proclaiming itfelf from the
houfe-tops, is not forward to obtrude itfelf upon every
occafion, but is fatisfied with maintaining and defending
itfelf when aflaulte'd ; but falfehood is eternally ftriving to
conceal or ftrengthen its confcious weaknefs by a parade
The zeal of the Sadduof words, and a (hew of reafon.
cees to explode and run down the doclrine of the refurrection, plainly betrays a fecret dread and belief of it.
tally

thole

:

Our

Lect.

Introductory LeBure,

I.

ly

Our Lord, in his anfwer, points out direclly the
fource of all error and infidelity, " ye do err, not knowing the fcriptures, and the power of God." Not knowing the fcriptures, ye fuppofe a doctrine is not in them,
becaufe ye have not found it there : becaufe ye have
wilfully ihut your own eyes, ye vainly imagine there
is no light in the fun ; and take upon you to affirm
there is none.
Not knowing the power of God, you
call that impoffible which you cannot do, deem that
abfurd which you do not comprehend, and pronounce
The whole force
that falfe which you wim to be fo.
of the objection to the truth of the refurrection, goes
upon the fuppofition, that the future world is to be ex-

actly conftituted as the prefent

diftinctions

which

to fubfift in the

fubfift

;

that the relations

among men upon

kingdom of heaven.

and

earth, are

But the fuppo-

founded in ignorance and falfehood ; and,
the moment it is denied, the mighty argument built
upon it falls to the ground. " In the refurrection,"
fays Chrift, " they neither marry, nor are given in
marriage, but are as the angels of God in heaven."
In thefe words, the condition of men in the world
to come, is defcribed, firft, negatively, " they neither
marry, nor are given in marriage. " The power
which created the heavens and the earth, and all the
hoft of them, might undoubtedly, had it pleafed him,
have created the whole human race at once, as eafily
as he formed the firft of men, Adam, and as eafily as
he rears up one generation of men after another, in
the courfe of his providence.
But, thinking it meet
to people the earth by multiplying mankind gradually upon it, difference of fex and the inflitution of marriage were the means which he was pleafed to employ.
In the refurrection, the number of the redeemed being complete at once, that difference, and that
inflitution, being unneceffary, mail be done away.
Our Saviour adds " neither can they die any more."
Death, too, enters into the plan of Providence for
the government of this world.
Men mull be removVol. III.
B
ed,
fition is

8
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make room for men. But becaufe this fphere
narrow and contracted, and unable to contain and

ed, to
is

fupport the increaiing multitudes of many generations,
is the Lord's hand fhortened, that he cannot expand
a more ipacious firmament, and compact a more fpacious globe, to contain, at once, the countlefs nations
how greatly do men err; not
of them that are faved ?
knowing the power of God Death is no part of the
plan of Providence for the government of that world
In our Father's houfe above there are many
of blifs.
manfions ; there is bread enough, and to fpare ; there
the father need not
is room for all, provifion for all
to die, to give fpace to the fon, nor the mother to fpare,
For they are " as
that the child may have enough.
the angels of God," fays our Lord, according to Matthew, " equal to the angels," fays our evangelift,
" and are the children of God."
This defcribes their happinefs positively. Men on
earth " fee in a glafs darkly ; know in part, prophecy
in part," are eneompafTed with infirmity ; but the
" angels in heaven" excel in ftrength, ftand before the
throne of God, ferve him day and night in his temple,
without wearying, fee face to face, know as they are
known." Their number is completed, their intercourse, is pure and perfect, without the means of increafe and union which exift here below.
Having thus reproved their ignorance and prefumption, refpedling the " power of God," our Lord proceeds to expofe their ignorance refpec"ting ft the fcriptures," and produces a paflage from Mofes, in whom
they trufted, which they had hitherto overlooked or
mifunderftood, wherein the doctrine in difpute was

O

!

:

clearly laid down
and which we had principally in
view in leading your attention to this paflage on the
;

prefent occafion.

The

paffage quoted,

is

that noted declaration of

God to Mofes, from the midft of the burning bufh,
" I am the God of thy father, the God of Abraham,
the
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Ifaac, and the God of Jacob."*
That
have condefcended to hold this language
concerning Enoch, " who was tranflated that he fhould
not fee death," had been lefs wonderful ; for that holyman, who walked with God upon earth, was exalted
immediately to a more intimate union with God in
heaven.
But to fpeak thus of men who were long
ago mouldered into dud, of whom nothing remained
among men but their names, conveys an idea of human existence, before which the life of a Methufelah
dwindles into nothing, an idea which fwallows up

the God of
God fhould

mortality, and gives a dignity and a duration to

man

That God fhould fay
to Abraham, while he lived, " I am thy fhield, and
thy exceeding great reward,"! was a miracle of grace
and condefcenfion but to fpeak thus, more than three
centuries after he had been configned to the tomb, " I
that bids defiance to the grave.

;

am

the

tween
the

God

of Abraham," this exhibits a relation be-

God and

mind

to the

the faithful, which perfectly reconciles

thoughts of diiTolution.

impolTible to conceive any thing

more

Indeed

it is

elevating,

any

thing more tranquillizing to the foul, than the view
of future blifs with which the text prefents us.
And
this tranquillity and elevation are greatly heightened
by the confideration, that Jehovah from the midfl of
flaming fire, under the Old Teflament difpenfation, and
Jehovah, in the perfon of the great Redeemer, under
the New, taught the fame glorious truth to the world.
And what is it ? " I am the God of Abraham, and the
God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob."
When God was pleafed to exprefs his favourable
regard to Abraham upon earth, what did it amount
to ? He led him through a particular diflricl: of land,
in the length and the breadth of it, and faid " I will
give it thee."
But Abraham now expatiates through
a more ample region, and contemplates a fairer inheritance, an inheritance his own, not in hope, but
in pofleiTu.n.
Abraham, though following the leadB 2
ing
v

* Excel,

ii:.

Q.

\ Geo. xv.

r.

2o
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of the t)ivine Providence, faw the Redeemer's day
only afar off: but, in virtue of his relation to God,
he has now beheld the dawning of the morning expanded into the pure light of the perfect day. He
once felt the events which affected his family, with
he has fince beheld
the emotion natural to a man
them extending their influence to nations which he
thought not of j and he now looks forward in holy
rapture, to that period when he, and his Ifaac, and an
earthly Canaan, and every thing of a temporal and
tranfitory nature, lhall bring- their glory and their honour, and lay all at the feet of " Him, who fitteth upon the throne, and before the Lamb."
From Abraham we are removed to a diftance of
time and place, in which thought- is loll, and we feem
to have no more mtereft in him than if he had never
But the doctrine of the text brings us fo
exifted.
clofe to him, that we recognife the friend of God, in
the midft of myriads of faints in glory ; we converfe
with him, and continue to be inftructed by him.
The dull of Abraham fleeps unnoticed and forgotbut lift up thine eyes,
ten in the cave of Machpelah
and behold Abraham on high, and Lazarus in his bofom ; his fpirit united to God " the Father of fpirits,"
and to ail " the fpirits of jufl men made perfect.'*
" And even that dull" alfo " refts in hope :" It lhall
not always be left in the place of the dead ; it lhall
not remain forever a prey to corruption. Abraham
purchafed a tomb, and buried his Sarah out of his
but he has overtaken, regained her, in the refight
gions of eternal- day, where virtuous and believing
friends meet, never more to be disjoined.
Abraham
received his Ifaac from the wonder-working hand of
Heaven, when nature was dead to hope at the command of God he cheerfully furrendered him again,
and devoted him upon the altar : again he receives
him to newnefs of life, and that darling fon lives to
put his hand upon his eyes.
But they were not long
difunited ; the fon has overtaken the parents
they

iiig

;

;

;

;

;

rejoice

'Lect.
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.rejoice in God, and in one another ; they are thr
children and heirs of the refurrection ; " they are ar
.the angels of God in heaven.'*
".I am the God of Ifaac."
This Ifaac, the heir of
Abraham's pofleilions, of his faith, and of his virtues,
was, on earth, united to the God of the fpirits of all
fiefh, by many tender and important relations
by piety, by filial confidence, by goodnefs, by patience ancr^
fubmimon, on his part ; by election, by fpecial favour,
by highnefs of destination, on the part of his heavenly
.Father.
Yet thefe diftinguifhed advantages exempted him not from the ftroke of affliction. Many years
did this heir of the promifes, this chofen feed, " in
whom all the families of the earth mould be blefTed,"
many years did he gochildlefs. Early in life was he
vifited with. the lofs of fight, and thereby expofed to
much mortification and dejection of fpirit. Children
are at length given him, and they prove the torment
of his life ; they excite a war betwixt nature and
grace in his own bread ; difcord and jealoufy arm
them againft each other he is in danger of " lofmg
them both in one day." The one muft be banifhed
from his father's houfe, the other mingles with idolators.
Behold a wretched, blind old man, a prey to
" grief of heart." .But thefe things, on the other
hand, diffolved not, interrupted not his covenant relation to God
they ferved but to cement and Strengthen the divine friendfhip
and death which, to human
apprehenfion, Separates every connexion, and indeed
tears afunder every mortal tie, only brought him into
a clearer light, and to intercourfe and intimacy, which
,can never expire.
" I am the God of Jacob." In all the wanderings.,
in all the dangers, in all the diftreifes of this patriarch ;
:

;

:

:

in

all his

fucceiTes, all his acquifitions, all his joys,

God

we

him, expreffed in thefe
words ; and we behold the prefence of God with
him whitherfoever he went, conftantly relieving the
wxetchednefs of one ftate ; dignifying and fupporting
difcover the relation of

to

the"

:
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the felicity of the other.
This gave him fecurity from
the violence of an incenfed brother ; this cheered the
folitude of Luz, and turned it into a Bethel ; by this
the {lumbers of a head repofed on a pillar of ftone

were made refrefhing and initructive ; this reprefled
and overbalanced the rapacity of Laban this fupported and fanclified the lofs of Jofeph this fweetened
the defcent into Egypt, and diffipated the gloom of
death
by this, though dead, he exifts, though filent
" abfent from the body he is prefent
fpeaketh,
he
with the Lord ;" the moment of his departure is on
the wing to overtake that of his redemption from the
power of the grave. Before God, the diftance fhrinks
into nothing. That word, that one little word, I AM,
;

;

;

unites the era of nature's birth with that of
folution,

it

joins eternity to eternity,

its dif-

" and fwallows

death in victory.'*
gracious declaration applies, with equal
truth and juflice, to every fon and daughter " of faithful Abraham," to every " Ifraelite indeed."
fpeak of departed friends in the paji time, we " cannot but remember fuch things were ; and were moil
dear to us ;" but it is the glorious prerogative of Jehovah to employ eternally the prefent in defcribing his
own effence, and his covenant relation to his people
"I
"1
I AM."
the God of thy father," of thy buried, thy lamented brother, friend,
lover, child.
And to us alfo is the word of this confutation fent, " Fear not, for I am with thee, be not
diimayed, I am thy God." " Thus faith the Lord,
lip

The fame

We

AM THAT

that created thee,

O

AM

O

Jacob, and he that formed thee,

have redeemed thee, I have
mine. When thou paffeft through the waters,! will be with thee, and through
the rivers, they fnall not overflow thee ; when thou
walked through the fire thou (halt not be burnt ;
Ifrael

;

called thee

Fear not

:

for

by name, thou

I

art

neither mail the flame kindle upon thee. For I am the
Lord thy God, the Holy One of Ifrael, thy Saviour."
Believing and reiting upon this fure foundation, the
chriftian

:
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chriftian triumphs in the piofpecl: of " departing and
being with Chrifl ;" he finiles at the threatening
looks of the king of terrors, exults and fings " with the
fweet finger of Ifrael," " yea, though I walk through
the valley of the fhadow of death, I will fear no evil
for thou art with me, thy rod, and thy ftarf, they comfort me.
Surely goodnefs and mercy fhall follow me
all the days of my life
and I will dwell in the houfe
of the Lord forever :"* and triumphs with the enraptured apoflle of the Gentiles, " O death, where
is thy fting ; O grave, where is thy victory ? Thanks
be to God who giveth us the victory through our
Lord Jefus ChrinV'f
It is a tranfporting reflection, that the fond wifhes
and denres of the human heart are warranted, encouraged and fupported by the revelation of God that the
life and immortality which we naturally pant after, are
:

:

brought to light by the gofpel, It is pleafant to find
wife and good men, guided only by the light of reafon,
and the honeft propeafities of nature, cherifhing that
very belief, cleaving to that very hope, which the text
Cicero, in his beautiful treatife on old age,
while he relates the fentiments of others, fweetly de-

infpires.

own on

livers his

The

this fubjeft.

elder Cyrus ac-

cording to Xenophon, thus addrefled his fons before
" Do not imagine, O my dear children, that
his death
when I leave you, I ceafe to exift. For even while I
was yet with you, my fpirit you could not difcern ; but
that it animated this body you were fully aifured by
the actions which I performed.
Be aifured it will
The
continue the fame, though (till you fee it not.
glory of illuflrious men would fink with them into the
grave, were not their furviving fpirits capable of exertion, and concerned to refcue their names from oblivion.
I can never fuffer myfelf to be perfuaded, that
the man lives only while he is in the body, and d\ s
:

when

it is

diflblved

;

or that the foul lofes

all intelli-

gence on being feparated from an unintelligent lump
of
* Pfal. xxiii. 4, 6.

f

1

Cor. xv. 15, 57,
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but rather that, on being liberated from
of clay
all mixture with body, pure and entire, it enters
upon its true intellectual exiftence. At death, any
',

one may difcover what becomes of the material part
of our frame all finks into that from which it arofe,
:

every thing is refolved into its firft principle ; the foul
alone is apparent neither while it is with us, nor when
What fo much refembles death as fleep ?
it departs.
Now the powers of the mind, in ileep, loudly proclaim
their

own

divinity

;

free

and unfettered, the foul

plunges into futurity, afcends

its

Hence

native iky.

we may conclude how enlarged thofe powers
when undeprefTed, unrefhained by the chains

will be,

of flefh.
Since thefe things are fo, confider and reverence me
But, granting that the mind were
as a tutelary deity.
to expire with the body, neverthelefs, out of reverence
to the immortal Gods, who fupport and direct this
fair fabric of nature, pioufly, affectionately cherifh
the memory of your affectionate father.''
The great
Roman orator puts thefe words into the mouth of Cato, in addreffing his

young

friends Scipio

and

Lselius.

" Thofe excellent men, your fathers, who were fo
dear to me in life, I confider as ftill alive
and indeed,
as now enjoying a flate of being which alone deferves
;

to be dignified with the

we

are ihut

toil
life,

ling.

up

in this

name of

life.

dungeon of

For

fenfe,

as

long as

we have

to

through the painful and neceffary drudgery of
and to accomplifh the laborious tails, of an hire-

The

celeflial fpirit is, as it

were,,depreffed, de-

graded from its native feat, and plunged into the mire
of this world, a (fate repugnant to its divine nature and

And again, " Nobody mail ever
perfuade me, Scipio, that your father Paullus, and
your two grandfathers, Paullus and Africanus, and
many other eminent men whom it is unneceffary to
rnention, would have attempted and acheived fo many
fplendid actions, which were to extend their influence
to pofterity, had they not clearly difcerned that they
had an intereft in, and a connexion with the ages of
eternal duration."

futurity,
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and with generations yet unborn. Can you
imagine, that I may talk a little of myfelf, after the
manner of old men, can you imagine, that 1 would
have fubmitted to fo many painful toils, by night and
by day, in the forum, in the fenate, in the field, had
futurity,

apprehended that my exiftence, and my reputation,
were to terminate with my life ? Were this the cafe,
would it not have been much better to dole away in
indolence an infignificant and ufelefs life ? But, I do
not know how, the foul, inceflantly exerting its native
I

vigour,

Hill

fprung eagerly forward into ages yet to

come, and feized them as its own.
" I feel myfelf tranfported with delight at the thought
of again feeing and joining your fathers, whom on
and, borne
earth I highly refpecled and dearly loved
on the wings of hope and deftre, I am fpeeding my
flight to mingle in the honoured fociety, not of thole
only whom on earth I knew, and with whom I have
j

but of thofe alio of whom I have heard
hiftory of whofe lives I myfelf have
written, for the inftruclion of mankind.
I have the
confolation of reflecting, that I have not lived wholly
in vain
and I quit my ftation in life without regret,
as the way-faring man, whofe face is towards home,
bids farewell to the inn where he had (topped for a
little refremment on his way.
O glorious day, when
1 mall be admitted into the divine aiTembly of the
wife and good
When I fhall make an eternal efcape
from this fink oft corruption, and the din of folly
When amidfi the happy throng of the immortals, I
mall find thee alio my fon, my Cato, belt, moil
amiable of men
On thy allies, I bellowed the honours of the tomb.
Ah why did not mine rather
receive them from thy hand
But your fpirit, I
know it, has never forfaken me but calling back
many a longing, lingering look to your alHicted father, has removed to that region of purity and peace
whither you were confident 1 mould fhortly follow
you.
And I i'cti, I feel our feparation cannot be of
long continuance.
converfed

;

and read, and the

:

!

1

!

!

!

'

;

«
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"

If,

indulging mylelf in

friends,

I

am under

the

this

fond hope,

power of

delufion,

I.

my young

it is

a fweet,

an innocent delufion,
I will hold it faff and never let it go, while I live.
I defpife the fneer of the
witling, who would attempt to laugh me out of my
immortality.
Suppofe him
the right, and myfelf
under a miltake, he fhall not have the power to infult
me, nor (hall I have the mortification of feeling his
fcorn, when wc are both gone to the land of everlafting fbrffetfulnefs."
How pleafing the thought, my dear chriftian
friends, I again repeat it, how pleafing the thought,
that the honeft propensities of nature, the fairefl: conclufions of unaflifted reafon, and the mod ardent
breathings of truth and virtue, are here in unifon with
the cleared and moll explicit declarations of the holy
it is

m

fcriptures

!

But the lacred Dove foars into a region which nature and reafon never could have explored.
Revelation, to the immortality of the foul, has added the refurreclion of the bodv.
And, " wherefore fhould it be
thought a thing incredible that God fhould raife the
dead ?" The Spirit fays to " thefe dry bones, Live."
" We believe that Jefus died and rofe again." What
a fure ground of hope, that " them alio who fleep
in Jefus,

God

will

Who

would be

bring with him !"

Delightful re-

God, and fo
unkind to himfelf, as to part with it ? How it fmooths
ihe rugged path of life, how it tempers the bitternefs
flection

of

!

airiierion,

how

it

fo

unjufl to

difiipates the

horrors of the grave

!

One child ileeps in the duif the diameter of the globe
feparates me from another, but the word of life, " I
AM the God of thy feed," refcues that one from cor,

my embrace. Time
dwindles into a point, the earth melts away, M the
trumpet founds," " the dead arife incorruptible."
*"
New heavens
Behold all t lungs are made new
and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteoufttefs."
<c
Arife, let us go hence," and " fit down with
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of God."
ruption, and puts the other in

!

Iliitory
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IL

27.

when he wai come to

years, refufed to be

Pharaoh's daughter ; c hoofing rather
to fitjfer affliclion with the people of God than to enjoy
the pleafurcs of fin for a fcafon ; efteeming the reproach
of Chrijl greater riches than the treafures of Egypt :
called the Jon of

for he had refpeel unto the recomperfe of the reward.
By faith he forfook Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the
king : for he endured as feeing him who is invifible.

1 HE

hiftory of

mankind contains many

ble detail of the fad reverfes to

a lamenta-

which human

affairs

of the affluent, by unforefeen, unavoidable calamity, tumbled into indigence ; of greatnefs in
of princes dethroned,
eclipfe
of the mighty fallen
In fome inftances of this
banifhed, put to death.
fort, we fee the unhappy fufferers making a virtue of
neceflity, and bearing their misfortunes with a certain degree of patience and magnanimity ; but in
are liable

;

;

;

general, fudden and great diftrefs either fours or deprefTes the fpirit, and men fubmit to the will of Prov-

idence with fo ill a grace, that it is evident they are
not under the power of religion, and that they flee
not for confolation to the profpe£ts of immortality.

We

are this evening to contemplate one of thofe

rare examples of true greatnefs of mind,

which made

a voluntary facrifice of the moft enviable fituation

and the mpft

flattering profpe&s,

which human

?

life

admits

Hijhry of Mofes.
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admits of ; and that at an age when the heart is
molt devoted to the purfuit of pleafure, moil fufceptible of the allurements of ambition.
It is the fingular inftance of Moles, the prophet and legiflator of Ifrael, who, brought up from infancy in a court, initrucled in all the learning of the Egyptians, treated
as the heir of empire, and encouraged to afpire to all
that the heart naturally covets, and that Providence
bellows, on the moll favoured of mankind ; at the
age of forty cheerfully refigned all thefe advantages,
and preferred the life of a Have with his brethren, and
of a fhepherd in the land of Midian, among flrangers,
to all the luxury and fplendour belonging to the Iqji
of Pharaoh's daughter, to all the dazzling hopes of
royalty or of power next to majefly.
Scripture., in its own admirably concife method,
difpatches the hiilory of this great man's life, from
his infancy to his fortieth year, in a few fhort words,
namely, " and Mofes was learned in all the wifdom of
the Egyptians, and was mighty in words and in
deeds "* as not deeming information concerning attainments in human fcience, or feats of martial prowefs, worthy of the knowledge of pofterity, compared
to the triumphs of his faith, the generous workings
.of his public fpirit, and the noble ardour of fervent
:

piety.

Philo and Jofephus, however, and other Jewifh writers, have taken upon them to fill up this interval of
time, by a fanciful, fabulous, unfupported account of
the earlier years of Mofes ; which we mould perhaps
be difpofed, in part, to retail for your amufement, if
not for your initruction, had not the Spirit of God
fupplied us with well authenticated memoirs of a more
advanced period of his life. In the perufal of which,
with ferious meditation upon them, we {hall, I trull,
find pleafure

Taking

and

profit

blended together.
for our guide, we divide

infpiration then

the hiilory of Mofes into three periods of equal duration
*

A&s

vii.
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na-

tion in refpect of time, namely of forty years each ;
but very different in refpecl of fituation, notoriety and
The firft, and of which the bible is fiimportance.
lent, or fpeaks but a fingle word, prefents him to us
a ftudent in the fchools of the Egyptian Magi, one
among the princes in the court of Pharaoh, a poet,
an orator, a ftatefman, a general, or whatever elfe
The fecond, exhibimagination pleafes to make him.
its an humble fhepherd, tending the flocks of Jethro
his father-in-law,

and

fulfilling the duties

and exem-

In the
the virtues of the private citizen.
third, we attend the footfteps of the iaviour of his
nation, the leader and commander, the lawgiver and

plifying

under whom that chofen
judge of the Ifrael of God
race was conducted from Egyptian oppreffion, to the
poffeffion of the land promifed to Abraham and to his
feed
the inftrument chofen, raifed up and employed of the Divine Providence, to execute the purpofes
of the Almighty, in a cafe which affected the general
interefts, fpiritual and everlafling, of all mankind.
It is of the fecond of thefe periods we are now to
treat
and though our materials be fmall and few, if
we be fo happy as to make a proper ufe of them, we
fhall find that, by the bleffing of God, our labour has
not been in vain.
In Mofes, then, in the very prime and vigour of hislife, w e fee a mind uncorrupted by the maxims and
manners of an impious, tyrannical, idolatrous court ;
a mind not intoxicated by royal favour, not feduced
by the allurements of ambition, not deadened by the
uninterrupted poffeffion of profperity, to the impreffions of humanity and compaffion.
And what preferved him I He believed in God.
The mind's eye
was fixed on Him who is invifible to the eye of fenll
And what is the wifdom of Egypt compared to this ?.
It was a laud of altronomers, a land of warriors, a
land of ariiits
and the improvement which Mofev"
made in every liberal art and fcience, we may we!
fuppofe was equal to anv, the firft, of the age and
:

;

;

r

-.

;

nation

;
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nation in which he lived.

But a principle infinitely
human, a principle not taught
fchools of the philofophers, a principle which
the foul where it refides, beyond the limits of

fuperior to every thing
in the
carries

world, infpired high thoughts, dictated a nomanly, generous conduct.

this little

ble,

And nrft, it taught him to defpife and to reject
empty, unavailing, worldly honours. "By faith Mofes, when he was come to years, refufed to be called
the fon of Pharaoh's daughter."*
Ordinary fpirits
value themfelves on rank and diftin£tion.
Ordinary
men, raifed unexpectedly to eminence, drive to conceal and to forget the meannefs of their extraction ;
but Moles would rather pafs for the fon of a poor,
opprefTed Ifraelke, than for the adopted fon and heir
of the oppreffing tyrant's daughter. Putting religion
out of the queition, true magnanimity will feek to derive confequence from itfelf, not from parentage or
any other adventitious circumftance will not confider itfelf as ennobled by what it could have no power
over, nor debafed by what has in its own nature no
fhame. To be either vain of one's anceftry, or afhamed of it, is equally the mark of a grovelling fpirit.
Art thou highly descended, my friend ? Let high birth
infpire high, that is, worthy, generous fentiments.
;

Beware of difgracing reputable

defcent,

by

fordid, vul-

Haft thou nothing to boaft
of in refpett of pedigree ? Strive to lay the foundation
of thine own nobility
convince the fools of the world,
that goodnefs is true greatnefs ; that a catalogue of
living virtues is much more honourable than a long
lift of departed names.
Know ye not, that faith makes
every one who lives by it more than the fon of a king ?
For the Ion of a king may be a fool or a profligate
but faith makes its poffeilbr a ion of God, that is, a
wife and a good man ; and by it, Mofes was more noble in the wildernefs of Sinai, than in the imperial
court of Pharaoh.
gar, vicious behaviour.

:

A>
.

:

b. Xi.

24.
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ib it infpired him with

this divine inflructor
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empty honours,

pity to his afflicted brethren.

" And it came

to pafs in

thefe days, when Mofes was grown, that he went out
and
unto his brethren, and looked on their. burdens
:

he fpied an Egyptian fmiting an Hebrew, one of his
brethren."*
Eafe and affluence generally harden the
If it be well with the felfiih man himfelf, he
heart.

But religion teaches
cares what others endure.
" Love to God whom we have not
another leffon
feen," will always be productive of " lc*e to men
whom we have feen." From the root of faith many
kindred Hems fpring up ; and all bring forth fruit.
There, ariies the (lately plant of heavenly mindednefs,
producing the golden apples of felf-government, felfdenial, and contempt of the world ; and clofe by its
fide, and fheltered by its branches, gentle fympathy
expands its blofToms and breathes its perfumes ; conlittle

:

solation to the aiflicled,

The
with

and

relief to the miferable.

progrefs of compaffion, in Mofes,

wonderful delicacy and judgment.

is

defcribed
Firfl,

he

foregoes the pleasures of a court.
Unable to reliih a
folitary, felfiih gratification, while he reflected that
his neareft and deareft relations were eating the bread
and drinking the water of affliction, he goes out to
look upon their mifery, and tries by kind looks and
words of love, to foothe their woes. Unable to alleviate, much lefs to remove their anguiih, he is determined at ieaft to be a partaker of it and fince he
cannot raife them to the enjoyment of his liberty and
eafe, he voluntarily takes a fhare of their bondage and
oppreflion.
There is fomething wonderfully pleating
to a foul in trouble, to fee one who mi<rht have fhunned it, and have turned away from the fufferer, out
of pure love drinking from the fame bitter cup, and
Submitting to the fame calamity.
At length an honeft zeal breaks forth, and overleaps the bounds of
patience and difcretion.
Seeing a brutal Egyptian
;

*

* Exod.

ii.

11.

fmiting

;
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fmiting an Hebrew, incapable of fupprefling his indignation, he affaults the oppreffor, and puts him to
" Mofes was meek above all the men of the
death.
earth."
But "finely oppreflion maketh a wife man

mad." This we allege as an apology for the conduel of Mofes, not a vindication of it ; for we pretend not to fay it was in all refpefts jufiifiable.
But
it is one of thofe lingular cafes to which common
rules will not apply.
The day after, he had the mortification of feeing
two Hebrews ftriving together. Unhappy men
as
they had not enemies enough in their common,
cruel tafk-mafters
as if condemnation to labour in
making bricks without fome of the neceifary materials, could not find employment for their moil vigorous efforts
as if an edict to deftroy all their male
children from their birth, had not been fufHcient to
fill up the meafure of their woe
they pour hatred
and ftrife into the bowl, already furcharged with
wormwood and trail. Wretched ions of men eternally arraigning the wifdom and goodnefs of Providence
eternally complaining of the hardfhips of
their lot
and eternally fwelling the catalogue of
their miferies, by their own perverfenefs and folly ;
adding- vinegar to nitre, and then wondering how
their diftrelfes came to be fo great
Mofes reproved
the offending Egyptian by a blow, and a mortal one
he tries to gain an offending brother by meeknefs and
but
gentlenefs he makes reafon and humanity fpeak
for the fame fpirit that leads
they fpeak in vain
!

if

;

;

;

!

;

;

!

;

;

;

them alfo
" And
he faid to him that did the wrong, Wherefore fmite;t thou thy fellow ? And he faid, Who made thee

men

to

commit

to vindicate

cruelty or injuftice, leads

and fupport

their

ill

conduct.

intended thou to kill
a prince and a judge over us
me, as thou killedft the Egyptian ?"* From this,
Mofes difcovered that the rafh action which he had
committed the day before, was publickly known and
talked
:

* Excel, n.

13, 14.
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talked of, and might prove fatal to him, unlefs he infrom the danger. The affair had reached
the ears of Pharaoh, who, it would appear, wanted
ftantly fled

only a decent pretence to rid himfelf of a

whom

all

Egypt was

He

jealous.

hurries

man

away

of

there-

fore out of the territories of the. king of Egypt, into

which is called Petrea, from its
mountainous or rocky afpect and by a fmgular conthat part of Arabia

;

currence of providential circumftances, is flopped at
a city of that country called Midian, and is induced
to remain there for many years.
There lived in this city a perfon of diflinguifhed
rank and ftation but whether poffefled of a facred
or a civil character, the ambiguity of the term in
the holy language permits us not to determine ;
and the fcripture leaves us totally uncertain whethBut
er he were a prieft or a prince of Midian.
;

we

no doubt refpecling his moral and inand we mail have no reafon
to be difpleafed at finding the hiftory of Mofes blended with that of fo fenfible and fo good a man as Jethare

left

in

tellectual qualifications

ro,

;

or Raguel, turns out to be.

nity was, the facerdotal or royal,
ters trained

times

;

up

in

all

Whatever

we

find his

his dig-

daugh-

the fimplicity of thofe early

following the humble, harmlefs profeffion of

Wife is that father, kind and juft to
who, whatever his ftation, poffefhons or
profpecls may be, brings up his fons and his daughters
to fome virtuous and ufeful employment
for idlenefs
is not more odious, difhonourable and contemptible,
than it is inimical to happinefs, and irreconcileable
fhepherdefles.

his children,

;

inward peace.
Mofes, being arrived in the neighbourhood of Midian, weary and faint with a long journey, through a
barren and unhofpitable country, fits down by a well
of water to reft and refrefh himfelf.
And, as a good
man's footfteps are ail ordered of the Lord, Providence fends him thither juft at the moment, to fuccour the daughters of Raguel from the violence of
to

Vol.

III.

C
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fome of

In thofe countries, the
their neighbours.
precious fluid bellowed upon us in fuch boundlefj
profufion, being difpenfed as it were in drops, became
an object of delire and a ground of contention. The
daughters of Jethro, fenfible of their inferiority in
point of itrength, endeavour to fupply it by diligence
and addrefs. They arrive at the well before their
rival ihepherds, and are preparing with all poffible
diipatch to water their flocks, when behold they are
overtaken by thefe brutals, who rudely drive them

away, and cruelly attempt to convert
own ufe. Mofes
poffefling at once fenfibility, courage and force, takes
part with the injured, and affords them effectual fup-

and

their flocks

the fruits of their labour to their

An helplefs, timid female, aifaulted and infulted, is an object of peculiar
concern to a brave and generous fpirit ; and for this

port againft their oppreffors.

reafon, courage and intrepidity are qualities in men,
held in great and jult eflimation by the female fex.
If the heroic behaviour of Mofes merit approbation
and refpeet, the modeft referve of the virgin daughters of Raguel is. equally amiable and praife-worthy.
It does not appear that they folicited protection, but
modeitly received it ; they look their thanks rather
than utter them ; and they deem it more fuitable to
their fex and character to appear ungrateful to a generous ftranger, than to o fiend him by forwardnefs
and indelicacy. They h alien home to their father,
who, furprifed at the earlinefs of their return, inquiresinto the caufe of it.
Happy, I doubt not, to celebrate
the praifes of a man whofe appearance and behaviour
mull have made a deep impreffion upon them, they
relate the adventure of the morning ; and Raguel,
flruck with the magnanimity, gallantry and fpirit of
this ftranger's conduct, eagerly inquires after him,
(ends to find him out, invites him to his houfe and
table, and endeavours to exprefs that gratitude, which
the young women could not, by every effort of kindnefs

and

hofpitality.

Minds
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Minds

fo well afforted as thofe of Mofes and Jethand attracted to each other by mutual acts of beneficence, would eafily afTimilate and unite in friend-

ro,

And the pleafing recollection of protection
given and received, the natural fenfibility of a female
mind to perfonal accomplishments, but more efpecially
to generolity and courage, on the one hand ; and the
irrefiftible charm of feminine beauty and modefty to a
manly heart, on the other, would fpeedily and infenfibly, between Mofes, and fome one of the prieft of
What folMidian's fair daughters, ripen into love.
lows, therefore, is all in the courfe of honeft nature,
which never fwerves from her purpofe, never fails to
But it was Providence that furaccomplifh her end.
niflied the field and the inftruments with which naThat Providence which faved him
ture mould work.
forty years before from perifhing in the Nile ; that
Providence which delivered him fo lately from the
hands of an incenfed king ; the fame Providence now,
by a concourfe of circumftances equally beyond the
reach of human power or forefight, fixes the bounds
of his habitation, forms for him the moft important
connexion of human life and for another fpace of
ship.

;

makes him forget the tumultuous pleafures of a court, in the more calm and rational delights
of difinterefted friendihip, virtuous affection, and heav-

forty years

enly contemplation.
It was in this delicious retreat, that the man of God
fuppofed to have compofed, by divine infpiration,
and to have committed to writing, that moft ancient,
moft elegant, and moft inftructive of all books ; which
contains the hiftory of the world, from the creation
down to his own times a period which no other
writer has prefumed to touch upon ; holy ground
which none but the foot of God himfelf has dared to
tread.
Here alfo, and at this time, as it is conjectured
is

:

by interpreters, he wrote that beautifully
moral and hiftorical work, the book of Job

poetical,
:

which,

for fublimity of thought, force of exprcftion, juftnefs

C

2

of

•f
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fentiment, ftrength of reafoning, and variety of

•natter, holds a diflinguifhed place in the facred code.
.;
from the fchools of the Magi he drew fuch {tores
of wifdom and eloquence, high mud our ideas rife of
But Mofes derivthofe noble feminaries of learning.
ed his wonderful accomplimments from a much higher fource, even from the everlafting Spring of all
knowledge, even from Him who made the heavens
and the earth, and eaufed the light to arife ; even
from Him who can make the defert of Horeb a fchool
of wisdom, and the firnplc to be wifer than all his
teachers.
Here, alfo, he has the felicity of becoming
and, even in Midian, God builds up one of
a father
the families of Ifrael.
And now at laft the time to favour that defpifed,
oppreffed nation was come.
Egypt had changed its
fovereign in the mean time, but the feed of Jacob
had felt no mitigation of their diflrefs.
Every
change which they have undergone is only from evil
;

to worfe.

Mofes was now arrived

at

his

eightieth

year, but remained in the full vigour of his bodily
ftrength, and of his mental powers.

Erring, reafoning,

be afking, Why was the employment
of Mofes in fo important a fervice fo long delayed ?
Wherefore bury fuch talents for fuch a fpace of time in
the inglorious life of an obfcure fhepherd ? Where-

cavilling

man

will

man at fo late a period of life, in the evening of his day, in the decline of his faculties, to a fervice that required all the fervour, intrepidity and exertion of youth ? To all which we anfwer in the words
of our Saviour on a well-known occafion, " It is not
for you to know the times or the feafons which the
Father hath put in his own power. "
Man is perpetually in a hurry, and often haftens forward without
making progrefs ; but " he that believeth mail not
make hafte.*' God, the father of believers, advances
to his end not in a vehement and hurried ttep, but in
a folemn, fteady, majeftic pace ; his progrefs, which
we may in our folly account flow, in the iifue proves

fore call a

to

!
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have been the moll expeditious ; and the cour;>
which human ignorance may condemn as irregular
and circuitous, will be found in the end the fnorteft
to

and the

fureft.

The

courfe of the hiftory then has brought us to that
important, eventful hour;, when the fhepherd of Mkiian, trained up in retirement and contemplation, and

converfe with God, was to make off his difguife, and
(land confelfed the minifter of the moft high God, the
king in Jefhurun, the fcourge of Egypt, the deliverer
of Ifrael. As the commiffion which was given him to
execute, and the flation aligned to him, were altogether lingular and uncommon, we are not to be furprifed if the feal and fignature affixed to that commiffion, and the powers bellowed for the faithful and
effectual execution of it, fliould likewife be out of the
ufual courfe of things, and fliould announce the power
and authority of Him who granted it. But as this
merits a principal place in the courfe of thefe exercifes, we fhall not comprefs it into the conclufjon of u
Lecture ; hoping, through the help of God, to refume
and continue the fubject next Lord's day.
Such was Mofes, the Jewifh legiflator and hero,
during the two firfl great periods of his life.
But a
greater than Mofes is here, even He, " the latchet of
whofe fhoes Mofes is unworthy to floop down and
unloofe ;" to whom Mofes and Elias, on the mount of
transfiguration, brought all their glory and honour,

and laid them at his feet
Mofes " refufed to be called the fon of Pharaoh's
daughter ;" and Jems difdained not to be called " the
fon of the carpenter."
Supreme, all divine though

He

was, yet he declined not the fociety of the pooreft,
meaneft, mod afflicted of mankind
Was the humiliation of Mofes cheerful and voluntary, not forcibly obtruded upon him, but fought out
and fubmitted to ? Chrift, though c; in the form of
God, and thought it not robbery to be equal with
God, yet made himfelf of no reputation, and took
!

upon
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upon him the form of a fervant." Was fympathy a
leading feature in the character of Mofes ? Jefus " hath
not defpifed nor abhorred the affliction of the afflicted, neither hath he hid his face from him, but when
he cried unto him he heard."* " In all their affliction he was afflicted, and the angel of his prefence
faved them ; in his love and in his pity he redeemed
them, and he bare them, and carried them all the days
of old."f Did Mofes, through the vale of obfeurity,
arrive at the fummit of glory ? Of Chrifl it is faid, as
following up the fcene of his humiliation, " Wherefore
God alfo hath highly exalted him, and given him a
name which is above every name that at the name
of Jesus every knee mould bow, of things in heaven,
and things in earth, and things under the earth and
that every tongue fhould confefs that Jefus Chrifl is
Lord, to the glory of God the Father." But the
time would fail to point out every mark of refemChrifl derives no glory from fimilitude to
blance.
Mofes, but all the glory of Mofes flows from his typifying Chrifl the Lord, in whom " all the promifes are
yea and amen," and who " is the end of the law for
righteoufnefs to every one that believeth."
:

:

*

Pfal. xxii. 24.

f

Ifai. Ixiii. 9.
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And

Mofcs [aid unto God, Behold, when I come unto the
and /hall fay unto them, The God of
your fathers hath fent me unto you ; and they fall fay
to me, What is his name ? What foal1 1 fay unto them i
I
:
AndGodfaid unto Mofcs, I
And he faid, Thus Jhalt thou fay unto the children of
hath fent me unto you.
Jfrael, I
children of Ifrael,

AM THAT AM

AM

i.

HE

objects prefented to us in the

world have a

commerce of

relative greatnefs, but thofe with

the

which

we

converfe in folitude and retirement poffefs a real
A vafl: city, a numerous
grandeur and magnificence.
and well-d;fciplined army, a proud navy, a fplendid
court, and the like, dazzle the eyes of a ftranger, and
produce a tranfient wonder and delight. But a little
acquaintance diffolves the charm ; the dimenfions of
created greatnefs fpeedily contract, the glory departs,

and what once filled us with aftonimment \z regarded
with calm indifference, perhaps with difguft.
The
eye, almoit with a fingle glance, reaches the end of
human perfection, and inltantly turns from what it
has feen, in fearch of fomething yet undifcovered,
driving to find in novelty and variety a compenfatiou
for the poverty, littlenefs, nothingnefs of the creature.
But when we withdraw from the haunts of men, and
either retire within ourfelves or fend our thoughts
abroad to contemplate God and his works, we meet a
height

4®
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height and a depth which the line of finite underftanding cannot fathom ; we expatiate in a region
which (till difclofes new fcenes of wonder ; we feel
ourfelves at once invited and checked, attracted and
we behold much that we can comprehend
repelled
and explain, but much more that paffeth knowledge ;
wc find ourfelves, like Mofes at the bum, upon " holy
ground," and the fame wonderful fight is exhibited
!" in a flame qf fire
to our view
"
whofe light irradiates and encourages our approach ;
but whofe fervent heat arrefls our fpeed, and remands
us to our proper diftance.
That great man had now paffed the fecond great
period of his life in the humble ftation of a fhepherd,
and the fhepherd too of another man's flock. He had
quitted the enchanted regions of high life, not only
without regret, but with joy ; not impelled by fpleen,
not foured by difappointment ; but filled with a noble
difdain for empty honours, with generous fympathy
towards his afflicted brethren, animated by exalted piety which fettled on an invifible God, and infpired with a foul which looked at pomp with conr
tempt, and on obfcurity with acquiefcence and defire.
;

—

was in

JEHOVAH

!

calm retreat that he cultivated thofe
which proved more favourable to the defigns of Providence than all the learning which he
had acquired in Egypt.
At the age of eighty the race of glory is at an end
with moil men
nay, the drama of life concludes
It

this

qualities,

;

with the generality long before that period arrives.
But the fame, activity and ufefu.lnefs of Mofes commenced not till then ; for as it is never too early, fo
it is never too late to ferve God and to do good to
men ; and true wifdom confifls in waiting for and following the call of Heaven, not in anticipating and outrunning it. Abraham was turned out a wanderer and
an exile at feventy-five. And Moles at four-fcore was
fent upon an enterprife, which it required much courage, to undertake, much vigour to conduct: and fupport*
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and a great length of time to execute. But before the divine mandate every mountain of difficultyfinks, " every valley is exalted, the crooked becomes
Abraham, at
flraight, and the rough places plain."

port,

the head of a handful of fervants, fubdues five victoSarah, at ninety, bears
rious kings, with their armies
with
a fimple rod in his
eighty,
at
a fon ; and Mofes,
:

hand, advances to fuccour Ifrael, and to crufh the
power of Egypt.
The folemnity with which the commiffion was given fuited the dignity and importance of the undertake
The whole was of God, and he does every
ing.
While Mofes
thing in a manner worthy of himfelf.
was employed in the innocent cares and labours of
and faithful attention to the duties
his lowly flation
of our feveral Rations is the bed preparation for the
vifits of the Almighty ; a very unufual and unaccountable appearance prefented itlelf to his eyes.
bum wholly involved in flames, yet continuing unchanged, undiminifhed, unconfumed by the fire.
;

A

Whether nature

preferves her fleady tenor, or fufFers

an alteration or fufpenfion of the laws by which
is

ufually governed, the finger of

God

is

equally

me
vifi-

what power, fave that which is diand can maintain the order and harmony of the univerfe ? And what power
fhort of Omnipotence can break in upon that order ;
can make the fun to ftand flill, or its fhadow return
back to the meridian after it had declined
can leave
to fire its illuminating, but withdraw its devouring
quailty
and render artificial fire, fuch as that of
Nebuchadnezzar's furnace, harmlefs to the three chil-

ble in both

;

for,

vine, could have eftablifhed

;

;

dren of the captivity, but fatal to the miniflers of the
king of Babylon ? Were our hearts right with God,
miraculous interpofitions would be unneceffary
every creature, every event mould promote our acquaintance with our Maker. And fuch is the condefcenfion of the Mod High, that he vouchfafes to cure our
;

ignorance,

inattention or unbelief,

by making the
mighty
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of that ftated courfe of things, which
firft, and which his power conRather than man mail remain untinues to fupport.
changed, unredeemed, the great fyflem of nature mall
undergo alteration ; fire fhall ceafe to burn, the Nile
mall run blood inflead of water, the fun forget to
mine for three days together ; the eternal uncreated
Word (hall become flefh, and the fountain of life to
all, fhall expire in death.
It required not the fagacity of a Mofes to difcover,
that there was fomething extraordinary here.
But
miftaking it at firft for merely an unufual, natural
appearance, whofe caufe, by a clofer inveftigation, he
might be able to difcover, he is preparing by nearer
observation to fatisfy his curiofity ; when lo
to his
Hill greater aflonifhment, the bufli becomes vocal as
well as brilliant, and he hears his own name diftinetly
and repeatedly called, out of the midft of the flame.
Curiofity and wonder are now checked by a more
Terror thrills in evpowerful principle than either.
ery vain, and arrefls his trembling fleps. How dreadful muff, the vifitations of God's anger be to his enemies, if to his befl beloved children, the intimations
of his goodnefs, clothed in any thing like fenfible glory, be fo awful and overwhelming ? When I meet
my God, flripped of this veil of flefh, may I
thee,
find thee a pure, a genial and lambent flame of lovingkindnefs, not a confuming fire of wrath and vengefacrilicc

his wii'dom fettled at

!

O

ance

Mofes

inflantly

comprehends

that

the

Lord was

he could for a moment have doubted
;
who it was that talked with him, in a moment his
doubt muft have been removed by the continuation
find here, as in
of the voice of Him who fpake.
many other places of the Old Teflament, the fame perfon who is flyled, in the courfe of the narration, the
" Angel of the Lord," ftyling himfelf Jehovah and
there

or, if

We

God

;

exercifing divine prerogatives, manifefting di-

vine perfections, and claiming the

homage which

is.

due
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perfon therefore, thus de-

none other than the uncreated " Angel of the covenant," who " at fundry times, and in
divers manners," in maturing the work of redempand at length,
tion, afiumed a fenfible appearance
fcribed, can be

;

in the fulnefs of time, united his divine nature to ours,

and dwelt among men, and made them " to behold
of the only begotten of the Fa-

his glory, as the glory

ther, full of grace

and truth."

fingular, and every thing ininterview between God and Mofes infpires terror ; but the fpirit of bondage gradually
dies away, and refines into the fpirit of adoption and
Acquaintance begets confidence, " perfect love
love.
cafleth out fear ;" and the man who fpake to God

Every thing here

ftruclive.

The

is

firft

with trembling in Horeb, by and by becomes ftrengthto endure his prefence forty days and nights

ened

together, in Sinai. " Enduring, as feeing Him who is
invifible," he " defpifed the wrath of an earthly king."

When he comes to the knowledge of that fame God,
by the feeing of the eye and the hearing of the ear,
abhors himfelf,
he " exceedingly fears and quakes
and lies low in duff and aflies." But, following on
to know the Lord, he comes at length to converfe
with Him, as a man with his friend. " Acquaint thyfelf then with him, and be at peace, thereby good mall
come unto thee." Miferable beyond exprefTion, beyond thought are they, whofe acquaintance with God
;

who having lived without a
has to begin at death
gracious, merciful, long-fuffering God in the world,
find they muft, by a dreadful neceffity, fall into the
hands of a neglected, forgotten, righteous, incenfed
God, when they leave it.
The appearance of Jehovah in the bufli was not only preternatural, but emblematical ; it not only fanctioned the commiflion given to Mofes by the feal of
Deity, but exhibited a lively reprefentation of the ftate
of his church and people in Egypt ; oppreffed, but
not crufhed, brought low, but not deferted of Heaven,
;

in
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it is

in the midft of flames, but not confumed.

a ftriking emblem of the church of God in the world,
to the end of time ; " troubled on every fide, yet not
diftrefTed, perplexed, but not in defpair, persecuted,
but not forfaken, caff down, but not deftroyed."
The fame voice which folicited intercourfe with
Mofes, which tendered friendfhip, which encouraged
hope, fets a fence about the divine Majefty ; it reminds him of his diftance, of his impurity ; it forbids
rafhnefs, prefumption, familiarity.
In veneration of
the fpot which God had honoured with his fpecial presence, he is commanded to " put off his fhoes from off
his feet :
a mandate, which by an image natural and
obvious, enjoins the drawing near to God in holy
places, and in facred fervices, with ferioufnefs, attention and reverence ; diverted of that impurity which
men neceifarily contract by coming into frequent
contact with the world.
And furely, it is owing to
the want of a due fenfe of the majefty of God upon
our fpirits, that his houfe is profaned and his fervice

and inattention. Did
where we fland is
" holy gound," that the word which we fpeak and
hear is " not the word of men s but of the living
God," could one fhort hour's attendance betray us
into flumber ? Could the little jealoufies and ftrife of
a bafe world intrude into a worshipping heart ? Could
the eye find leifure to wander upon the drefs and apmarred by

we

levity, carelefsnefs

feriouily confider that the place

pearance of another 1 Durft a fcornful leer or fimpering countenance communicate from one vain, filly, irreverent
iure

Would

?

pre-eminence
Lqjfs

to another, the private fneer

fpirit

?

and cen-

there be a contention for place and

Now,

furely,

God

fenfibly, in this place, as

is

as really,

he was

in the

though

bum

at

and though we fee him
upon us, and he will bring every thing into
judgment.
C) Lord, open thou our eyes, that we may
behold Thee, and every other object fii^ll indantiy

Iloreb

:

not, his eyes are con-

tinually

tlifappear.

The
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follow, if any thing can increafe.
and importance, derive a peculiar

The words which
their intrinfic force

energy and value to the chriflian world, as the pafiage
quoted by our bleffed Lord, from an authority which
they could not deny, to confute the Sadducees, on the
fubjecl: of the immortality of the foul, and the redi" I am the God of Abraham,
rection of the body.
and the God of Ifaac, and the God Jacob."
fpeak of the dead, under the idea that they were ; but

We

God

them as dill exifting, and his relation
unbroken, his care of them as uninterruptThe effect which this declaration had upon Moed.
no more
fes, is fuch as might have been expected
" turning afide to fee this great fight ;" he hides his
It is ignorance of
face, " afraid to look upon God."
God, not intimate communion, which encourages forwardnefs and freedom.
Angels, who know him belt,
and love him mod, are mod fenfible of their didance^
and are reprefented as " covering their faces with
their wings" when they approach their dread Creator.
In the declaration which immediately follows, under a fanclion fo folemn and affecting, which fhall we
mod admire, the mercy and goodnefs of God, or his
perfect wifdom and foreknowledge ? Four hundred
years have clapfed fince this wretched date of his pofterity had been foretold and revealed to Abraham.
For wife and gracious purpofes it was appointed and
brought to pals. But the days of darknefs are now
almod ended, and the fun returns. Like rain from
heaven to a dry and thirdy land, the promifes of favour and falvation fall upon a perfecuted, opprefled
and " that Mofes whom they refufed, faying,
people
Who made thee a ruler and a judge ?" is after an interval of forty years fent back to Egypt, on the kind
ana merciful errand of falvation to an opprefled and
to

reprefents

them

as

;

;

perfecuted people.

Mofes however, it would appear, has not forgotten
the furly reception which his well-meant interpofition

had met with from

his

brethren fo Ion 2; before

;

and
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and prefumes to urge it as a reafon, why a perfon of
more influence and authority fhould be entruited with
the commiilion.
He confidered not, that formerly he acted from the
impulfe of his own mind ; with indeed an upright and
benevolent intention, but with a zeal rather too bold

and impetuous

;

whereas now, he was following the
and was therefore certain of

direction of Providence,
fuccefs.

As

there

to feek Rations

is

a finful pride

and employments,

which urges men
which they have

to

neither pretention, title, nor qualification ; io there is
a iinful humility, which (brinks from the call of God,

which, in the guife of felf-dcnial, contains the fpirit
of rebellion and difobedience ; and which, under the
affectation of undervaluing and debafing our own perfoBS and qualities, indirectly charges God with fooliihnefs, in choofing an inftrument fo inapt and improper.
Such humility is of the very effence of pride, and fuch,
with regret we obferve it, was the fpirit by which
Mofes was on this occafion actuated. The heavenly
vifion removes the objection at once, by alluring him
of the divine prefence, blelhng and fupport ; and refers him for the proof of it, to a train of events olofely fucceeding each other ; and all liming in the people's arTembling together, in that very fpot, to worihip,
after their enfranchifement, all forming a chain of
evidence, that the authority under which he acted

was

divine.

doubting and irrefolute, Mofes ventures to
urge another difficulty, which he expreffes in thefe
" And Mofes faid unto God, Behold, when I
terms
come unto the children of Ifrael, and (hall fay unto
them, The God of your fathers hath lent me unto
you and they mall fay to me, What is his name ?
God had already deWhat mall I fay unto them
clared his name, and purpofe, and given his charge,
Still

;

:

V

and yet Mofes dares

God
to

to

make

inquiry.

How

rare a

of
flow feldom do we find a faith entirely difpofed
be, to do, and to endure, neither more nor lefs

thing

it is,

to fee a foul wholly refolved into the will

!

than
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God is pleafed to appoint But the increand prefumption of Mofes mall not render trie
When men are condefign of £Jod of none effect.
oppofed,
they
fly
out,
and itorm, and
or
tradicted
bears
with our froBut
the
great
God
threaten.
fcruples, and,
folly,
to
our
and
gives
way
wardnefs
yielding to our obftinacy, overcomes evil with good.
And we are almoft tempted to rejoice that Mofes
Hood out fo long* as it gave occafion to the moft folemn and fatisfying proclamation of the name and nature of God, from his own mouth, and the moft amiable and engaging picture of tender mercy and long" And God faid
fuffering that ever was exhibited.
THAT I
And he faid, Thus
unto Mofes, I
hath
fhalt thou fay unto the children of Ifrael, I
fent me unto you."
What flimfy things are commiffions iffued under
the hand-writing and feals of kings, compared to this
a fhred of parchment, a morfel of wax, an unmeaning
fcrawl
a flender, contracted, fhort-lived power, delegated from one worm to another.
Where is now
the fignet of Ahafuerus, which pretended to communicate irreverfible authority to the writing whereto it
was affixed ? Where are the warrants under which
the ftatefmen and heroes of other times deliberated,
fought and conquered ? With the princes who granted them they are gone to oblivion.
They were what
they were.
They fulfilled their day, and then they
fell afleep, and now are feen no more
What avail the
long lift of empty titles, which potentates and princes,
than what

!

dulity

AM

AM

:

AM

i

;

!

in the pride of their hearts, affix to their perifhing

names? All, all fhrink and fade, before that tremendous
Power, whofe authority no change of circumftances
can affect, whofe exiftence no fucceffion of ages can
impair who, yefterday, to-day and forever ftill pro;

claims of himfelf,

"

I

am."

Nothing can equal the

funplicity, fubiimity and
force of thefe remarkable words.
Independency of
exiftence, eternity of duration, immutability of pur-

pofe,
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and truth in keeping covenant and
all conveyed in one little fentence,
" I am that I am." Longinus, the celebrated critic, has with equal judgment and tafte, quoted a wellknown pafTage from the writings of Mofes, as an inftance of the true fublime, viz. the firft words pronounced by the Creator in the formation of the
world, " And God faid, Let there be light, and there
was light." Why did not Longinus dip deeper into
the works of this great hiftorian ; why did he not enrich and embellifh his own beautiful little book, and
filthier approve his exquifite tafte, by inferting other
paffages from the page of infpiration, particularly the
palfage under review ? A pafTage which Jews, Heathens and Chriflians, as one man have confented to
pofe, faithfulnefs

fhewing mercy, are

admire.

Under

God

the fanftion of this moil awful name,

repeats his commiffion, repeats his charge, repeats his

promife of fupport, afliftance and fuccefs
fuccefs
with the elders of Ifrael ; fuccefs with the people ;
fuccefs againft Pharaoh.
And yet, Mofes " (taggers
at this promife," although it be the promife of the
What have we mod to
Eternal, through unbelief!"
:

wonder

and perverfefmgular fidelity and exactnefs of the hijhrian, in recording his own errors ?
God had faid, " they //W/ hearken to thy voice :" yet
Mofes prefumes, in the face of this exprefs declaration,
And Mofes anfwered,
to <rainfav and draw back
and faid, But behold, they will not believe me nor
hearken unto my voice for they will fay, The
hath not appeared unto thee." Surely " the
is God, and not man, and therefore the children of
men are not confumed." A man of common fpirit
would here have broken off the conference, and left
the timid, froward fhepherd to his own folly, and
permitted him to remain deititute of the honour
which he obltinately perfevered to decline. But it
at here, the ftrange incredulity

nefs of the prophet, or the

—

;

:

LORD
LORD

pie a fed
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pleafed God to mew us patience, at lead in one inflance,
too powerful for unbelief : " for his ways are not like
our ways, nor his thoughts as our thoughts."
He who would cure infidelity in others, mufl firffc
be purged of the old leaven himfelf. To effect this
in the heart of his fervant Mofes, God vouchlafes to
perform miracle upon miracle. He turns the rod
which was in the hand of Mofes into a ferpent ; and
from a ferpent to a rod again : in order to intimate
to him and to the world that the mod harmlefs things
become noxious, and the mod pernicious things innocent, at his command.
His hand is in a moment

—

covered with leprofy, and in a moment reftored to
fhew the power of God's holy law to fix guilt upon
the finner, and of his grace to remove it from the
penitent.
He is enjoined and authorized to perform
thefe figns before all Ifrael, in order to produce that
conviction in them, which they had firft wrought
upon his own mind. Should thefe flill happen to
fail, he is permitted to go a ftep farther.
Nature
fhall fubmit to a thorough alteration, rather than the
feed of faithful Abraham continue Haves in Egypt,
or perifh through unbelief.
Water! mail become
blood before their eyes, rather than the blood of
their innocent children be poured out any more like
water upon the ground.
And now, furely, Mofes is gained, and the work of
God fhall no longer fland flill. Alas the fullen
fpirit is not yet fubdued.
Though forced to retreat,
he continues to fight as he retires. The flownefs of
Ifrael to believe, was formerly the plea ; now his own
want of talents is urged in excufe of his flrange
backwardnefs and difobedience. That objection too
is immediately removed, by a promife of wifdom and
eloquence fuited to the occafion. The language of
the oracle, and the long-fuffering of the fpeaker, are
miraculous and fupernatural, as all the other circumflances of the cafe.
And the Lord faid unto him,
!

Vol. 1H.

D

Who

—
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Who

hath made man's mouth ? or who maketh
dumb,
or deaf, or the feeing, or the blind ? Have
the
not I the Lord ? Now therefore go, and I will

be with thy mouth, and teach thee what thou fhalt
lay."*

" Wonder,

O heavens, and be aftoniihed, O earth !"

This, iiiltead of producing humble fubmiflion and instantaneous compliance, without a reafon and without
a plea, meets with- a direct refufal ; " O- my Lord,
fend I pray thee, by the hand of him whom thou wilt
And now what heart does not tremble for
fend."
fear, that the fire which had fpared the bum, mould
wax hot,- to punifli the madnefs of the prophet ? What
patience can endure fuch a repetition of infult ? The
anger of the Lord was kindled againft Mofes ; and
it becomes a flame of love to melt his
and what ?
" The anger of the
heart, and purify it of its drofs.
Lord was kindled againft Mofes, and he faid, Is not
Aaron the Levite thy brother ? I know that he can
And alfo behold, he cometh forth to
fpeak well.
meet thee ; and when he feeth thee, he will be glad in
Providence had all this while been prehis heart."
paring a concluding, a convincing proof of power,
wifdom and goodnefs inconceivable. Lo, Aaron is

O

already far advanced on his
of his brother.

way from Egypt,

in quell

fo long an interval, through a field of fo
chances, he mould at that very inftant of time
How is it to be accounted for ? On no other
arrive
principle but this, the Lord is " wonderful in coun-

That, after

many

—

and excellent in working." " He feeth the end
from the beginning." He faith, " My counfel fhall
Hand, and I will fulfil all my pleafure." " He doth
according to.,his will in the armies of heaven, and
among the inhabitants of the earth." Let every knee
bow, let every tongue confefs, let every heart adore
and love and fubmit.
Mofes
fel,

* Exodus

iv.

r

r,

12.
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fubdued, and we ftand with
and joy to contemplate the triumph of
mercy over judgment. God grant we may improve
God
the example of his divine patience as a pattern.
in mercy preferve us from prefuming upon it, as an
encouragement to offend. And may God blefs what
Amen.
has been Ijpoken.

Mofes

is

at length

afloniftiment

D

3
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VI.

And

Mofes [pake fo unto the children of Ifrael ; but they
hearkened not unto Mofes, for angwfh ofjpirit, and for
cruel bondage.

11 VERY nation has
importance, which

commemorate.

in

its

hiftory events of peculiar

lateft pofterity is

difpofed fondly to

But the memory of remarkable de-

blended with the recollection of
or imminent danger, and whether as
men, or as citizens, we greatly rejoice, by that very
joy we exprefsly declare that we, or our fathers, once
had caufe to mourn. Perpetual funfhine fuits not the
Hate of the natural world ; perpetual fuceefs is by no
means favourable either to human happinefs or virtue.
Hunger is neceiTary to give a reliih to food ; the
gloom of winter is the happieft recommendation of
liverances

heavy

is

neceffarily

diftrefs

We

difcover
the cheevfulnefs and bloom of fpring.
the value of health by difeafe ; and the bleffings of
peace would be but half underftood, were it not for
the antecedent anxieties and calamities of war.
Men
therefore act foolifhly as well as impioufiy when they
charge the wife, righteous and merciful Governor of
the world, with carelefsnefs or unkindnefs, becaufe he
admits into the fyftem of his works, or into his moral
government of the univerfe, what ignorance calls dif-

order, what prefumption cries

and pride condemns

down

as unnecefiary,

as unjuft.

What
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What fo irregular at firit fight, and always fo to
the vulgar eye, as the face of the ftarry heavens ?
handful of little fparks, fcattered at random in the air
But to the attentive, inquiring, enlightened fpirit,
they prefent a vail combination of worids, each in its
place, every one moving in its proper orbit ; the
whole poSTeSTing every quality that c#n at once excite
aftonimment and infpire delight ; greatneis, order,
They prefent excellencies
beauty, harmony, utility
obvious to the flightelt obfervation of the mod mallow understanding ; excellencies undiicoverable by the
clofeft investigation of the mofl penetrating genius.
Now, clownifh thoughtlefsnefs and Stupidity is not
more incompetent to judge of the order and frame of
nature, than paffion and prejudice, by which all men
are governed, are to determine upon the wiidom and
goodnefs of the ways of Providence.
Every man
would have every thing bend to his humour, conveniency, indolence or intereft.
This would produce,
were it permitted., endlefs confufion and mifery, did
not God overrule and employ the activity and the indolence, the fenfelefs caprices and the jarring interefls
of men to execute his .p.urpofes, and without their intention, nay, in fpite of their efforts, make them productive of regularity, (lability and happinefs.
In contemplating, therefore, agents and events,
thofe of which we have heard and read, or thofe which
we fee and in which we are concerned, the only road

A
!

!

to compofure

whole

as the

and improvement

work of a fupreme,

is,

to coniider the

intelligent, almightv,

Agent, who is carrying on a plan which we
comprehend not, or understand only in pair., and who,
from all that we can know of him from nature, from
experience and from revelation, takes delight in Shewing mercy and doing good, but who, in the exercile of
invisible

even thefe gracious prerogatives, governs not himfelf
partial lights, hatty conceptions and contracted
views of ignorant, erring men, but by his own all-

by the

comprehending

;
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comprehending

intelligence, all-pervading benignity,

all-fubduing love.
If, in that portion of ancient hiftory which is now
to come under our confideration, we obferve Provi-

dence treating one nation with uncommon feverity,
and another with indulgence altogether as fingular,
we are to regard the parties not as they are in themfelves, or in relation to each other, but in their relation to God and to mankind in general, as an important link in the great chain of Providence, as ferving
and inftructing the human race to the end of the world.
The perverfenefs and unbelief of Mofes met with pity
and forgivenefs, and were cured by a feries of miraThe impiety and unbelief of Pharaoh meet with
cles.
refentment and punifhment, and were even confirmed
and ftrengthened by a mod awful feries of miracles
not for the fake of Mofes and Pharaoh merely, but to
illuftrate in the eyes of the whole world the goodnefs
and feverity of God ; the wifdom and fafety of repentance and fubmiffion on the one hand, the madnefs
and danger of impenitence on the other. Egypt was
plagued, and Ifrael faved, that violence and cruelty
might be awakened to fee the naked fword of juftice
fufpended by a fmgle hair over its guilty throat
and
that mifery and depreffion might find a refuge from
;

defpair.

We

have feen with what folemnity the commiffion

to Mofes for the deliverance of Ifrael was granted,

the awful feal which was appended to
great and fearful name, Jehovah, "

am."

it

I

;

and

even the

am that

I

We

have feen the backwardnefs, irrefolution
and timidity of the prophet, in undertaking an em-

ployment

fo flattering to ambition, fo deferable to the
of patriotifm, fo elevating to a mind awake to
the influence of religion.
have feen the goodnefs
and condefcenfion of God in deigning, by repeated
exertions of power and mercy, to remove the fcruples
and level the objections of incredulity and fear. And
we have fetn Aaron, the brother of Mofes, providenfpirit

We

tially
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moment,

to

power and veracity, to
confirm the wavering, trembling foul, and conftituted
to a fhare of the diligence, difficulty, danger and glory
of the illuftrious enterprise.
Behold then two plain old men, one of eighty, and
eflablifh a belief in the divine

the other of eighty-three years old, fetting out rrorn
the deferts of Arabia, on an undertaking to human
I'eafon the moil wild and romantic that ever was attempted ; to perfuade or to conflrain one of the moil
powerful princes of the world to enfranchife, nay, to
difmifs the tenth part of his mofl valuable aid ufeful
fubjecls
And how are they provided for this vail undertaking ? The pleas of reafon, the powers of eloquence, the calls of humanity, the claims of juilice, it
is well known, make but a feeble impreflion on the
hearts of kings, when their pride, ambition or intereil
oppofe.
For fuch -a vaft multitude to flip away by
Health is impoflible, and to think of forcing an elcape
from a power fo greatly fuperior is rafhnefs and ruin.
When men engage in hazardous and difficult expeditions, they levy armies, accumulate treafure, provide
magazines, flrengthen themfelves with alliances. But
when God addreffes himfelf to action, we behold no
apparatus, no effort.
Is an univerfe to Mart out of
nothing ? " God /peaks > and it is done." Is a fun to
nrife, and light to fhine ? God fays, " Let there be
light.'*
Is a great nation to be fubdued, and a little
one afferted into liberty ? Our eyes are directed, not
to a general at the head of a mighty hoft, but to a
fhepherd with his crook in his hand.
But the commands of Heaven break not in upon
the facred duties and the virtuous charities -of private
life.
The charge given to Mofes was prefling, the
object mofl important, and the authority under which
it was iffued, fupreme ; but yet he is permitted to return for a little while, to attend to the calls of nature,
of gratitude, to the gentle claims of filial pietv, of
conjugal and paternal affection.
He went back to his
!

father-

;
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father-in-law to acknowledge his protection, hofpitality

to him when a ftranger, to inform
the extraordinary commiffion he had juft re-

and kindnefs

him of

ceived, and the neceflity he was thereby laid under of
immediately entering upon the execution of it to ob;

and to afk his paternal benediction.
Religion is in a happy flate in the*
foul of that man, who has learned to unite and reconcile the views and puriuits of the citizen with thofe of
the private man
who pleads not the performance of
one duty as an excufe for the omiffion of another
whofe life exhibits every moral and divine principle in
action, every one in his feafon, every one in his place.
How iimple and affectionate the difmiflion which honed Raguel gave to Mofes, compared to that of the felfifh, rapacious Laban to Jacob :*— " Go in peace !"
fays Raguel; an adieu expremve at once of fubmiffion to the will of Providence, and of affection to his
fon-in-law, mixed with regret at the thought of parttain his confent for this purpofe,

;

ing with him.
It pleafed God again to confirm the confidence of
Mofes, by affuring him that all who had ever harboured
a defign againft his life were now dead and that nothing therefore remained, but to addrefs himfelf boldly
to his great work. Accompanied with his wife and two
fons, he leaves the land of Midian, and proceeds towards Egypt.
On this journey, a very extraordinary incident occurs
but the concifenefs of the facred hiftory leaves
;

:

it

involved in

had

bleffed

much

darknefs and

him with two

difficulty.

God

whom, in
God, and as a

Ions in Midian,

compliance with the commandment of
fon of Abraham, he ought to have circumcifed on the
eighth day from their birth.
This however, either
for want of the proper minifter, from inattention, or
out of improper refpedt. to the feelings or prejudices of
Zipporah his wife, or fome other reafon that appears
not, had been hitherto wholly neglected ; and there! -y
his
* Gen. xxxi. z6, &c.
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younger at lead, through his neglecl:,
feems to have incurred the dreadful penalty denounc-.
ed by the terms of the covenant again!! uncircumcifed perfons, that of being " cut off from his people."
This punifhment God feems difpofed to exact at the
hand of Mofes himfelf, who was indeed the guilty
perfon, by attacking him either with a threatening
bodily diftemper, by remorfe of confcience for his
criminal neglect, by the appearance of an avenging
angel, or iome other fenubie token of difpleafure.
But the difficulty is, Why the conduct of Mofes in this
refpecl was never called in queftion before ? Why he
was not purged of this guilt before he was honoured
at all with the divine commiflipn ? Why the precept
was enforced upon a journey, and at an inn, where
the operation could be performed lefs, commodiouily,
and was accompanied with fome degree of danger ?
What could Zipporah mean when fhe reproached
Mofes as " a bloody hufband ?' The paffage is evidently enveloped in much obfcurity ; and probably
with deiign.
Inilead of curioully inquiring into its
hidden meaning, an attempt vain and unprofitable,
we may, by the bleffing of God, learn from it more
than one practical leffon, neither obfcure nor unimportant ; and this, no doubt, the Spirit of God prinhis children, the

•

cipally intended.
The firft is, that no circumftances
of prudence or conveniency can ever be with pro r
priety urged as a difpenfation with a clearly commanded duty. Secondly, that as there may be a finful undervaluing of the feelings, prejudices and inclinations of our near and dear relations, fo there may
be a finful tendernefs for, and compliance with them,
to the neglect of God's known and declared will, and
at the rifk of falling under his juft cenfure.
Thirdly, that he who is to be the interpreter of the law to
others, ought in all points to be blamelefs, and in ail
things conformed to the law himfelf.
To which we
may add yet a fourth, not of lefs importance than any
of thefe
namely, that when God has procured the
proper
;

-
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proper refpecl: to his revealed will, the Controverfy between him and the offender is at an end, the object of
his government being not fo much to avenge hnniclf
as to

amend

the criminal.

This fcene of domeftic danger and diftrefs is fpeedily followed by another of a pleafanler kind, namely,
the interview between the two brothers, in the wildernefs
an interview attended with many circumflances to render it mutually interelling and fatisfactory.
It mult have been highly gratifying to Mofes,
after living forty years among ftrangers, to meet his
;

own brother, to receive particular information concerning his family and nation, and to communicate
to a friendly ear the knowledge of his own fituation
during fo long an interval. What mult it have been,
on the other hand, to Aaron, to learn from the
mouth of his brother the great defigns of Providence
refpe&ing themfelves and their people ? With what
overflowings of heart would they mingle their fighs
and tears! With what ardour would their united
prayers, and vows, and praifes afcend to heaven ?
How confirmed the faith, how forward the zeal of
each, ftrengthened and itimulated by that of the other
They go on their way rejoicing ; they are following God, and they muff profper.
Mofes had found the evidence of his divine miiTion
completed, in the opportune arrival of his brother
Aaron, according to the declaration of the oracle at
and he foon finds a refolution of his fir ft.
the buffi
doubt, in the very entrance upon the difcharge of his
!

;

office.

Compare

the

firft,

and the two

laft

verfes oi

4th chapter, and fee what a contrail they form
" And Moles anfwered, and faid,
to one another.
But, behold, they will not believe me, nor hearken
unto my voice for they will fay, The Lord hath not
" And Aaron fpoke all the
appeared unto thee."
words which the Lord had fpoken unto Mofes, and
And the
did the figns in the fight of the people.
and when they heard that the Lord
people believed
this

:

:

had
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vifited the children of Ifrael, and that he had
looked upon their affliction, then they bowed their
The tremendous name
heads, and worshipped."
JEHOVAH affixed as a fignet to the record, and
vouching its authority by fign upon fign, quickly
produces belief; and infpires gratitude and joy, corSo far, then,
rected by reverence and godly fear.
the way is cleared, and Mofes is no longer rejected
as an upftart and intruder, as prefuming to take upon
himfelf the office of prince and judge over his breth-

had

ren.

Who

the fmalteft difficulty in the way.
docs not eagerly cleave to the profpect of returning
liberty ? Men believe things incredible, attempt things

But

this

is

impoffible, endure things intolerable,

when freedom,

No wonder then
previous freedom is the object.
th&t o^prefTed, groaning Ifrael mould greedily liften
to fhe voice of this heavenly charmer.
But the
grand difficulties are yet behind. Their fetters will
Their fond defires dictate not
not fall off by a with.
The fmarting of the Itrokes
the edicts of Pharaoh.
of their taflv-mafters' whip are not to be conjured
away by a found. The queftion is not, will Ifrael believe ; but, will the king of Egypt comply ? Every
ftep Mofes advances, he finds a new and growing
proof of the truth and faithfulnefs of God. For the
fame mouth which declared concerning the children
of Ifrael, " they (hall hearken unto thy voice," declared concerning Pharaoh, M I am fure that the king of
Egypt will not let you go, no not by a mighty hand."
The faith and obedience of the one, therefore, and
the infolence and pride of the other, equally and
conjointly demonftrated to Mofes, that the Lord had
fpoken unto him.
Armed, therefore, with a command from on high,
confident of the goodnefs of their caufe, and exalted
above the fear of man, Mofes and his brother adv?nce
boldly into the prefence of the king, and make their
,

requifition in thefe lofty

and mnjeftic words; " Thus
faith

Co
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Lord God of Ifrael, Let my people go, that
they may hold a feaft unto me in the wildcrneis."
In lbme ancient Jewifh fragments, we have an account of four miracles, by which Moles fignalized his
Firlt, he made fire to ifl'ue out
entrance into Egypt.
of the earth, in the eyes of all Ifrael, and thereby
produced confidence in him as their deliverer. Secondly, being {hut up in prifon by order of Pharaoh,
he broke the bars, burit open the gates, ftruck the
guards with death, and releafed himielf. Thirdly, he
pronounced in the ears of the king, the name of JEat the found of which that prince became
deaf, and after a certain interval recovered his hearing, through the interpofition of him who had taken
Fourthly, by the ufe of the fame awful
it away.
name, he deprived all the Egyptian priefts of ienle
and motion. To this the Rabbins add, that on entering the palace of the tyrant, he was fuddenly clothed with a dreadful form, and a countenance bright
and majeftic, like that of an angel. But we have no
need to refort to fancy for a deicription of the magnificence of the fcene, neither is there reafon to fuppofe that any part of the glory of Mofes confuted in
His Employer and his errand lend
perfonal luftre.
him fufficient dignity and importance, without the
glare which dazzles the eye.
Whatever were the outward appearance of Mofes,
his meflage, we know, was treated by Pharaoh with
inlblence and contempt, in thefe words ; " Who is
faith the

HOVAH—

the Lord, that I mould obey his voice, to let Ifrael
go ? I know not the Lord, neither will I let Ifrael go.'*
are not to conclude that Pharaoh was an atheilf.,
from his jiftng this impious language. No Egypt
was a country wholly given to iu perdition ; a land
which had multiplied deities to iil'elf. It was Jehovah whom he fcorned to acknowledge. It was the
God of Ifrael whom he defpifed. He judged of the
power of their Patron and Protector from their own
prefent forlorn condition.

We

:

The
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The methods which Mofes and Aaron employed

to

obtain the end of their million, is a beautiful, an inftruclive, and an alarming reprefentation of the conThey
duct of Providence, toward finners in general.
begin with delivering a plain mefTage, in the name of
Being repulfed, they proceed to argue
their mailer.
deaf ear being turned to the voice
and expoftulate.
of reafon and humanity, they have recourfe to more
extraordinary proofs of the weight and authority of
their commimon ; proofs which, indeed, mark an
•Almighty arm ; but an arm ftretched out to convince,
bold defiance being given to Omnot to cruffi.
nipotence, what other method of working conviction
and of procuring refpecl is left, but to let it fall with
all its dreadful weight on the head of the defier ?
It happened to Iirael, as it often does to men ftruggling to get free from the preflure of calamity, their
efforts only ferve to plunge them deeper in the mire ;

A

A

Mofes and Aaron, as it fometimes
a fimilar good intention, but
with lefs title and encouragement, their interference
hurts thofe whom it was meant to ferve ; and they
have the mortification of feeing the miferies of their
poor brethren cruelly increafed, through what might
be deemed their own zeal and officioufhefs. The inflexible tyrant avenges himfelf, for the freedom taken
with the king of Egypt, by perfons fo low and contemptible, upon the bleeding moulders of thoufands
of wretches, who could not redrefs themfelves, and

and

it

befals

who

happened

to

men a&uated by

durft not complain.

Miferable condition indeed

!

where the caprice of one man determines the fate of
millions
Happy the nation where not men but
!

laws govern
Providence, in this inftance, feems refolved to try
how far favage cruelty and patient fuffering can go ;
but ready to interfere in both, when they have come
to the extreme,
lfrael is not prepared for falvation,
till the cup of woe is full, and deliverance is defpaired
ef from every quarter fave Heaven : and Pharaoh
!

feels

6a
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rod of God's anger, till having filled up
the meafure of his iniquity, hardened his heart againlt

feels not the

God and againft man, poured contempt upon mercy,
and braved infinite juftice, he exalts himfelf into an
awful

monument

to every impenitent fmner, of the

defperatc madnefs of fighting with his Maker.

Mofes is ready to fink afreih, under this cruel difappointment. The reproaches of the unhappy fufferlamed into labour, beyond what
him to the heart, and
again he fhrinks from the talk which was impofed on
him.
and in thefe defponding words, he ventures to
pour out the anguifh of his foul before the Lord ;
" Wherefore haft thou fo evil entreated this people ?
Why is it that thou haft fent me ? For fmce I came to
Pharaoh to fpeak in thy name he hath done evil to
this people, neither haft thou delivered thy people at
ers, called, forced,

their ftrength could bear, cut

:

all."

Thus

angry tide of proud impeand thus low has ebbed the trembling,
retreating ftream of baffled expectation.
And now,
" It is time, Lord, that thou work !" To the one he
faith, " Hitherto malt thou come, but no farther, and
To the other,
here mall thy proud waves be flayed."
" Return, and fill ail thy channels, and overflow all
thy banks."
The Angel of the Lord begins with re-affuring Mofes himfelf, by a recapitulation of the tenour of the
covenant made with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, under
far has flowed the

rial pafiion

;

the fanction of his

name

as the

Lord God Almigh-

In all thefe wanderings, weakneffes and diftreffes,
ty.
they had been encouraged to truft in a Being, omnipotent to proteel them, all-fufficient to fupply their
wants.
But their posterity were henceforth to know
him by another name, and under a new defcription,
even the incommunicable, unutterable name which denotes eternal, unchangeable felf-exiftence ; deriving
nothing from any, but conferring upon all, life, and
breath, and all things ; who is above all, through
all,

!
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all, and in all ; " the fame yefterday, to-day, and forever :" and, of confequence, true to his word, faithful

in keeping covenant, unalterable in his decrees

Under the ieal of that molt tremendous, moft animating and inlpiring name, Moles is again difpatched
to the people, with the aiTurance of a fpeedy, an inBut alas I
fLantaneou* appearance in their behalf.
their ipirit is broken, by the long continuance and
accumulated weight of their calamities. They have
been disappointed fo often, that they can believe, can
hope no longer ; and the menage delivered by Mofes
is like a charming fong upon the ear of a deaf or a
dead man. He is fent from the people to Pharaoh,
with a repetition of the demand of Heaven upon him.
But alas the melfenger himfelf has caught the defponding fpirit of the unhappy men whom he had been
li viiiting ; and the heart of Pharaoh has not in the
1
Heaven feems to have interpofed
leaft relented.
iomewhat too late the caufe appears loft. Let us
judge nothing rafhly ; let us not judge before the
time.
Let us humbly and patiently wait the ifTue,
and then condemn if we dare, if we can.
Mofes at the bufh faw God, under the appearance of a flame of fire ; but no man can fee God and
" No man hath feen God at any time : the onI've.
ly begotten Son, which is in the bofom of the Father,
1
tiath declared him."
The deliverer of Ifrael needed himfelf to be nurtured and prepared for the difcharge of his high office ; but the Saviour of a loft
world entered upon the execution of his infinitely
more arduous talk, every way qualified to bring it to
a happy conclufion.
The Jewifh lawgiver flood himfeif Condemned by the law, and was a partaker with
!

;

—

others in guilt and tranfgreffion
the Chriftian Leader
was " holy, harmlefs and undefiled." Mofes undertook the work affigned to him, (lowly and reluctantly
but, O with what readinefs did the friend of
mankind prefs forward to the perfecting of his kind
derign ; " Lo I come
in the volume of. the book it
;

;

:

is
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delight to do thy will,

O my

" I have
within my heart."*
a baptifm to be baptized with, and how am I ftraitened till it be accomplifhed ?"f And yet there was no
fhame, no pain, no crofs in the way of Mofes ; whereas the Captain of falvation was to be " made perfect

God

:

yea, thy law

is

neverthelefs, he advanced undifthrough fufferings
mayed to the combat. " With defire I have defired
to eat this paifover with you before I fufFer." J
Mofes frequently refiled from the conflict, fhrunk from
the difficulty and danger, failed in the hour of trial ;
but our great Leader and Commander went on " conquering and to conquer ;" turned not back ; delilled not from doing and from fuftering, till he could fay,
;

"

//

The Sun of righteoufnefs fhineth in
every flar hide his diminifhed head.
be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

isjinijhed"

his flrength,

To Him
*

Pfal. xl.

let

7, 3.

f Luke

xii.

50.

%

lb. xxii.
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LECTURE
EXODUS

VI.

V.

I.

Then the Lord/aid unto Mofes , Now jhalt thou fee what
I will do unto Pharaoh ; for with a flrong handjhall
he let them go, and with a flrong handjhall he dr'rve
them out of his land.

i

HE

hiftory of the divine conduct

tration of the nature of

God.

Do we

is

the beft

defire to

illuf-

know

what the Supreme Being is ? We have but to confider
what he does. Are we anxious to be fatisfied of the
truth of the declarations made by the great Jehovah
concerning himfelf in his word ? Let us compare them
with the hiftory and experience of men in every age.
The proofs of the divine goodnefs and mercy are written in characters fo fair, and are fo frequently prefented
to our view, that not to obferve them muft argue the
grofleft ftupidity and inattention
and not to acknowledge, love and adore the glorious Source of that unbounded goodnefs, muft argue the blacked ingratitude.
When the Lord makes himfelf known by the judgments
which he executes, we fee him advancing, to ufe
the ideas and the language of men, with flow and reluc;

tant fteps.
When mifery is to be relieved, benefits
conferred, or fins forgiven, the bleffing outruns expec-

even defire. But, when the wicked are
be punifhed, juftice feems to regret the neceflity
under which it is laid, to maintain itfelf, and the fintation, nay,

to

Vol.

111.

E

ner
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not deflroyed

condemnation

is

till,

to his

own

convi&ion, his

acquitted of unrighteoumefs,

and

every thing around him calls for vengeance.
The wickednefs of the old world was fo great, that
God is laid to have " repented that he had made man."
Neverthelefs after God had threatened to deflroy the
human race with a deluge, a reprieve of many years
is granted, to afford fpace and means for averting the
calamity by repentance.
Abraham was permitted,.
nay encouraged, to intercede for the finful, the devoted cities of the plain of Jordan ; and the righteoufnefs of fo fnvall a number a.sfrve perfons would have
fated the whole people of thofe regions.
The nations
of Canaan were not expelled, to make way for Ifrael,
till tlrfc meafure of their iniquity was full ; and the
haughty fpirit of Pharaoh was not brought low, by
wonder upon wonder, by plague upon plague, till
he had hardened his heart againft the power of God,
and the fufferings of men, and thereby made himfelf
a " veflel of wrath fitted for deftruction."
The awful fcene which we are this night to contemplate, is, in more refpects than one, fingular and
unexampled.
are not only prefented with a ferie's of miracles, a demonilration of the tremendous
power of Almighty God, but, what is Hill more extraordinary, they are a feries of miracles, all marked
with uncommon rigour and feverity.
The wife and
rigliteous Governor of the world feems, in this in-?
itance, to have deviated from the ufual lenity of his
proceeding; as if determined to make men tremble
before him, and to Hand in awe of his power and juftice, as well as to hope in his mercy.
Mofes and Aaron, though their former embaffy to
Pharaoh had met with a reception fo mortifying to
themfelves, and fo fatal to their afflicted brethren, are
obliged and encouraged at God's command to undertake a fecond.
And the haughty tyrant having dared
to reject the firfc, as delivered in the name of an unknown God, they are now furniihed with credentials
till

We

which
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which carried their own authority on their foreheads,
and which were calculated to convince every thing
but rooted infidelity, of the divine power by which
Firft, they make reafon fpeak*
they were iifued.
And had Pharaoh been wife, no other monitor had
been neceflary. But a deaf ear being turned to that
meek and heavenly charmer, it becomes needful to
employ a ftronger and more forcible language. Being again introduced, they again deliver their menage,
and are again treated with fcorn. Aaron, as he was

commanded, having the rod of God in his hand, carts
it upon the ground before Pharaoh and his court, and
lo

!

it

inftantly

into a ferpent,

becomes animated
armed with deadly

;

it

is

converted

poifon.

When

Mofes firft beheld this flrange fight, he " was afraid,
and would have fled :** but Pharaoh appears not in
The fame fire melts wax, and
the leaft alarmed.
hardens clay ; the fame doctrine is the favour of life
unto life in them that believe, and of death unto
death in them that perifh.
Some interpreters have alleged, that this transformation was not only miraculous, but emblematical, and
that it was intended to humble this tyrannical and fanguinary prince, by exhibiting a reprefentation of his
own character, and of his fubferviency to the power of
What a
that God whom he had prefumed to defy.
fudden and ftriking change, through the permiffion of

A

Providence, takes place
harmlefs rod or fhepherd's
crook, the emblem of mild, wife and good government,
is changed into a poifonous fnake, the emblem of cru!

And lo, at the divine pleafure,
again extracted, the deadly tooth is plucked out, and the fiery ferpent becomes a harmlefs rod
again.
And thus, in general, afflictive providences
elty

and oppreflion.

the poifon

is

are either the gentle rod of a wife father to admonifh,

and to reform ; or the keen two-edged
fword of an adverfary, to cleave afunder, to devour
and to deftroy. Whether this were intended or not,
it is evident Pharaoh underftood it not, or difregarded
to correct

E

2

it*

:

CZ
it.
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And,

as infidelity
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always defirous of fortifying

by fomething that has the femblance of realbn
it pretends to doubt of every thing, is, in
while
and,
truth, the mod fimple and credulous principle in the
world, Pharaoh affects to treat the miracle which was
wrought by Mofes and Aaron, as a mere trick, a feat
He calls for fuch of his
of necromancy or magic.
itfelf

own

people as profefTed thefe aits, to confront them
with the Ifraelitilh ambaifadors ; in order to oppofe
to (kill, and to diminifh the refpecl: and attention
claimed by Mofes and Aaron, to their million, and to
their God, by mewing fimilar, or equal figns, performed by Jannes and Jambres, the votaries of an

{kill

Egyptian deity.
The magicians confidently undertake the talk, and,
through the permiffion of Heaven, partly fucceed.
Their rods calf, upon the ground, like wife become
ferpents.
The heart of Pharaoh exults, and the magicians of Egypt laugh the Jewi(h fhepherds to fcorn.
But the triumph of unbelief is only for a moment.
Aaron's rod, in its ferpent (late, fwallowed up their
rods.
Reafoning man will alk, why were not impiety
and infidelity checked in their very firft attempt ?
Why were the demons of Egypt left in poflelTion of
the flighted veilige of power, to oppofe or to imitate
the mighty power of God ? Why grant to Pharaoh
and to his magicians, even the momentary triumph of
their incantations ? The reafon is obvious.
Had the
Egyptian enchantments been attended with no fuccefs,
and produced no effect, infidelity would have had its
" Your pretended miracle is mere ilplea at hand.
lufion, it is an attempt to miflead our underftanding,
by impofmg upon our fenfes.
Though we cannot
produce this particular effect, or perform this particular trick, by our art, we can effect, wonders equally
or much mere aftonifhing."
But, by being permitted
to fucceed in their firft effort, and to rival Mofes and
Aaron fo far in power and reputation, they are infenfibly

drawn

in to give their function

to the fign per-

formed
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formed by the Hebrews, for the fake of their own
credit
and no fooner is it (lamped for currency, with
their image and fuperfcription, than they and their
abettors are confounded, by feeing the wretched im;

preflion of their art effaced, abforbed,

annihilated

;

and no image remains vifible, but that of the living
and true God. The Power which fwallowed up the
magicians' rods, could as eafily have prevented the
tranfmutation ; but the confutation is much more
complete by the one, than it would have been by the
other.
Impiety has fhut her own mouth, and infidelity flands llripped of her laft and only plea.
An opportunity is here prefented of inftituting an
inquiry, which has greatly employed and violently
divided the learned and ingenious ; namely, whether
the fupernatural effects, here and elfewhere in foripture afcribed to the agency of demons and malignant
fpirits, through the practice of magical arts, were real
miracles, that is, alterations of the known and eftablifhed laws of nature, by the permimon of God ; or
only dexterous impofitions, practifed by fubtle artifts,
on the fimple and credulous, giving the appearance of
reality to what had no exiflence ?
mall not take
upon us to determine, whether of thefe two opinions
is mod conformable to reafon, and to the analogy of
faith.
But the opportunity having offered, we (hall
take the liberty of fuggefting fome confiderations,
tending lefs to fettle the queftion, than to fhew that,
perhaps, it is not capable of a folution.
But our
grand aim fhall be to fhew, that, which ever fide men
are pleafed to take, the miracles wrought in fupport
of truth, through the agency of the Author of ail
good, prefer ve all their fuperiority, and the truth it-

We

felf

mines in

all its luftre.
,

And,

we

by the letter of the
narration of Mofes, it will immediately firike every
reader, that thefe extraordinary feats were actually
firft,

if

try the caufe

produced by the power of the devil. The hiflory reflates the change that palled on the magicians' rods, in
the
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the felf-fame terms wh.ch decribe the tranfmutation of
Aaron's ; and the name given to thefe execrable men,
is the fame that belongs to peribns who have devoted
themfelves to the wicked one.
On the other hand,

we know,

that icripture, in defcribing natural objects,

umally accommodates itfelf to the prevailing notions
of the ages and nations in which the infpired authors
lived and wrote
that it condefcends even to adopt
the language, the ideas, and the prejudices of the vulgar
and, chat it employs, not the accurate language
and juft ideas of philofophy, but thofe of common
life, in treating the greatefl and mod important iubjects.
thence conclude, that whether the en ?
chantments of the magicians produced real miracles,
or were deceptions merely, the Spirit of God would
certainly have narrated the fact in the felf-fame terms.
From the letter of the facred hiftory, therefore, we
can draw no conclufive argument for either fide of
;

;

We

the queflion.

We

fhall

have equal reafon to fufpend our judg-

we try,

fecondly, to decide it by the relations
tranfmitted to us, from various ages and regions of the

ment,

if

world, concerning real or feeming enchantments.
It
would, perhaps, be as difficult to perfuade the men of
our own age, that fuch a thing as witchcraft ever exifted, as it would have been, to convince our anceftors
in fome former ages, that mod of the effects afcnbed
to Satan and his agents, had no foundation but in the
cunning, dexterity and knavery of one part of mankind, pradtifing on the ignorance, credulity and fimplicity of another.
But, as it would betray a filly and
ridiculous eafmefs cf belief, on the one hand, to admit
as true, the ten thoufand ftories, which the times of
ignorance devifed, related and believed
and with
which our own childhood may have been feared and
alarmed ; fo, it would certainly be an unreafonable
and abfurd degree of fcepticifm, on the other, to reject as fabulous every relation of this fort, however
well authenticated.
Wife and good men have prov;

'

ed,
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ed, by arguments amounting almoft to demonftralion,
the abfurdity of admitting the actual interference of a

power in order to deceive mankind. And
wife and good men, by evidence apparently as clear
and fatisfa&ory, have endeavoured to eftablidi the
diabolical

certainty of fuch interference in particular inftances.

And

feems a good reafon
upon the nature of the

this

haflily

againft

pronouncing
by

forceries pracliied

the magicians of Egypt.

We ihall find ourielves

equally in the dark,

if

we

at-

tempt to form our judgment, in the third place, on
metaphyseal notions. Our minds are exceedingly limited with refpect to all objects, and particularly with
We know, from exrefpect to the nature of fpirits.
perience, that the foul, little as it comprehends its
own nature and effence, has a wonderful influence
over every particle of that body to which it is united :
but we can form no notion of the power and influence,

which

fpirits

of a different order

may

poflefs over

larger portions of matter, and even over our bodies,

and, of confequence, over our minds.
Much lefs are
we able to conceive what an extent of power the
Father of fpirits may, for wife purpofes, have permitted to evil fpirits, oyer the whole world of nature,
which has fallen into diforder, and is labouring under
the curfe of Heaven, on account of man's apoftacy.
The limited nature of human underftanding, thevefore, likewife forbids us to decide too peremptorily on
a fubjecr. fo obviouily involved in difficulty.
Finally, the principles of religion here refufe to lend
us their aid.
In whatever tends to convey Caving
light to the foul, or peace to the confeience
in nil
that relates to the government of the heart, or the
wife conduct, of the life, religion is ever at hand, and
kindly offers her aid, nay, prefles it upon us
but, in
quettions of doubtful difputation, in which men rather aim at gratifying a reftlefs curiofity, or wild im«
nation, than at improving the underftanding, or mending the heart, revelation rather checks and reprefl
;

;

inquiry,
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inquiry, than promifes or lends her affiftance.

It

is

our purpofe, to fay, that of whatever nature were the incantations of the Egyptian
magicians, and whatever their effects, the God of
truth, by the hand of Mofes and Aaron, put his infiand
nite fuperiority beyond a poflibility of doubt
extorted an acknowledgment of it from the mouths
of the magicians themfelves. But, though they are
put to filence, and Pharaoh is confounded, by the miracle of Aaron's rod fwallowing up their rods, yet
they are not brought to fee the infufficiency of their
art, neither is he yet reduced to yield obedience to an
miracle,
authority afferted by fo high a hand.
therefore, which only threatened, but continued harmlefs ;
a miracle which proved fatal only to the inilruments of forcery and enchantment, failing to produce compliance, it becomes at length neceffary to
follow up the remonftrances of reafon and humanity,
and the evidence of figns, powerful indeed, yet innofigns,
cent, by the operation of figns that fhall be felt
which fhall addrefs themfelves to the underllanding,
and the fenfes, at once ; and ihall force conviction upon the mofl carelefs and incredulous.
Their river, the Nile, was the chief ground of glorifying to the Egyptians.
It was the ornament of
their country, and the fource of its fertility.
Deriving the moifter, necelTary to fructification, from
thence, they vainly boafted that they were independent of the heavens
(landing in no need, like the
reft of the world, of the refrefhing drops which fall
from thence. Egypt, therefore, is firft fmitten, in
the darling fource of its pride ; and that which prefumptuouily put itfelf in the place of God, firfl feels
the power of God ; and becomes, not a cauie of vainglorious boafting, but a loathing and an abomination
to its worfhippers.
Smitten with the awful rod, its
waters are inftahlly and univerfally turned into
blood.
Horrid change
An inundation of the river
too fcanty, threatened a famine
an inundation too

Sufficient then, for

;

A

:

;

!

:

copious,
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O

dreadful reBut,
copious, threatened a deluge.
the river no longer flows with that precious
flection
refrefhing fluid, which gives drink and renewed vigour to thirfty man, to thirfty cattle, to the parched
!

but a fluid which taints the air ; which ex*
;
abhorrence, inftead of fatisfying the appetite ;
and which kills what it contains, inftead of communi-

ground

cites

cating

And

and

life

fhould

whereever

fruitfulnefs

and

rife

it

fvvell,

what

it

is it ?

is

diifufed.

An

abomin-

Its Itreams had been often
able delude of blood.
ftained with the blood of Hebrew innocents ; and its

favage mailer

channel
tide.

filled,

now

is

punifhed with feeing its vail
to fhore, with one crimfon

from fhore

In this awful glafs

whatfoever

men

we

made to fee, that
room of God, and worlater become a loathing
are

exalt into the

fhip as God, will fooner or
or a curfe to them
and that the inftrument of their
fin afluredly will be converted, at length, into the in-;
flrument of their punifhment.
" And the magicians of Egypt did fo with their
;

enchantments." Foolifh, unhappy men
to try to
which was already intolerable If their
art could have done any thing, it had been more wifely employed in endeavouring to purify and fweeten
;

increafe an evil

!

To

thofe polluted ftreams.

fucceed in multiplying
power of their
art, the more pernicious it was to themfelves and to
their country.
And this is the whole extent of the
bcafted power of Satan
it is a power to do evil, a
power to deftroy but a power deftitute both of capacity and of inclination to do good.
Whereas that
of Heaven, though it be an ability to do evil, is an

blood was ruinous.

The

greater the

:

:

ability to

this

effect,

which

it

exercifes rarely,

and

with reluctance ; whereas the doing of good, and the
dirrufmg of happinefs, is its habitual object, and its
conftant employment.
Vain man would be independent, and fometimes boafts that he is fo ; and yet,
what is he ?
creature fuftained by bread, and refrelhed by water j he lives by re'piring the air which

A

he
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he fucks in ; he depends, every inftant of his exifton the aid of every element. Let the quantity
te qualities of any one of them be ever lb little
changed, and that moment he becomes miferable.
One rainy or droughty feafon makes whole nations to
Janguim the froft of a night deftroys the hope of a
year
and a fingle blah1 of wind fends mighty navies
to the bottom.
There is no need of a miracle to
plague thofe whom God means to punifh.
All nature is at war with his adverfaries
the ftars, in their
•,

;

;

:

courfes, fight againfl thofe

who

fight with

God.

O

may we never be fo mad as to provoke that Power by
which we are continually fupported, and from which
we cannot flee
After a chaflifement fo awful, who could have im!

agined that Pharaoh was able flill to fland out ? But
the human heart exhibits a myftery of iniquity, which
nothing but multiplied experience could render credible.
The next iummons has a threatening annexed
it ;
and the moment of refufal is to be the mo'
ment of execution. The plague threatened, being
particularly fpecified beforehand, was likely to excite
the greater alarm, and thereby to drive the offender
to the means of prevention
but, it would appear,
Pharaoh defpifed it. What, terrified at a fwarm of
frogs
vermin, loathfomc indeed, but defpicably
How ignorantly do men eftimate the judgharmlefe.
ments of God, when they confider only the inftrument which he employs. Men effect little with large
and abundant means
God performs wonders with
:

!

;

mean and

Is a haughty tryant
more than twelve
no
need
of
?
legions of angels
an army of frogs, in the hand of
God, is fufficient for the purpofe. Again the magiat leaft,
cians are weak enough to ailift rhe plague
they arkee to lend their aid
and rather than not be
thought mighty, will feek to themfelves a name by
doing mifchief.
Again the river, which miniftered fo
much to their pride, is made the minifter of avenging
Heaven

things
to be

fubdued

contemptible.

There

is

;

;

;

:
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Heaven to punifh them. As its waters were lately all
blood, to poifon the fifties which it contained, and to
taint the air, fo now they are all putrefaction, to give
dreadful life to an innumerable race of odious vermin,
Every creature is, and
for humbling the proud.
does, jufl that which God would have it to be, and to
do it becomes either a bleifing, or a curfe, at his
command And, were we wife enough, to affiil our
weak, or to correct our erroneous vifion, by the optics of the fanctuary, we fhould behold, under many
a fair and flattering form, much loathfomenefs and
deformity.
Pharaoh defpifed this plague, while it was only
threatened, but feels it to be no flight one, when it
falls upon him
and he is, in this refpecl, the image
of many a thoughtlefs fmner, who trifle with the
judgments denounced in the word of God, till bitter
experience teaches them, that every arrow from the
quiver of the Almighty is both penetrating and poifonous.
The proud heart which refufed to bend, at
length begins to break ; and a flow, lingering, partial,
reluctant confent is given to the demand of Heaven;
and permifiion is granted to the people, to go, " that
they may do facrifice unto the Lord."
The conceffion, flight as it is, procures a refpite.
Mercy, ever
on the wing, flies to fuccour the miferabie.
have feen Mofes and Aaron executing the judgments of avenging Heaven, by the agency of a rod.
Chriit himfelf is the powerful word, by which God
made and fuflains worlds ; the all-potent initrument
" With righteoufnefs mail
to fave, and to deftroy.
he judge the poor, and reprove with comity, for the
meek of the earth ; and he mail fmite the earth with
the rod of his mouth, and with the breath of his
lips fhail he flay the wicked."
Mofes acted by a del" Moegated power : Jefus has all power in himfelf.
fes verily was faithful in all his houle as a fervant
but Chrift as a fon over his own houfe." The fame
Mofes was the deliverer of Ifrae!, and the fcourge of

—

!

:

We

Egypt

y6
Egypt
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is

the author of eternal

"

fhall

be revealed from
heaven, with his mighty angels, in flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that
obey not the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Cnnd." " All
judgment is committed to the Son." " He mail reign,
" The
till he hath put all his enemies under his feet."
lad enemy that (hall be deftroyed is death."
" O death where is thy fting ? O grave, where is
thy victory ? Thanks be to God, which giveth us the
victory through our Lord Jefus Chriit,"
Amen.
falvation to

that believe,

:
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Pharaoh's fervants faid unto him, How long jhall
this man be afnare unto us ? Let the men go, that they

And

may

fer-ve the

that Egypt

is

Lord

God: knoweji

their

thou not yet 9

dejiroyed ?

.LlOW very different an appearance do objects wear,
according as they are beautified and exalted by the
favour of Heaven, or blafted and disfigured by the
Eden, before man's apofcurfe of an offended God
tacy ; Eden, frefh planted, by the fovereign hand of
the Creator, contained every tree that is pleafant to
the fight and good for food, and in the midft of it was
the tree of life ; but, O fad reverfe, the fatal effect of
" Curfed is the ground for thy fake ;
tranfgreffion
thorns and thirties fhall it bring forth to thee ;" and
the tree of life is removed to happier regions, or guarded from guilty man's approach, by the flaming iwords
of the cherubim. The plain of Jordan, well-watered
every where, and beautiful as the garden of the Lord,
delighted the eyes, and allured the heart of Lot, when
he feparated himfelf from his uncle Abraham. But
how awfully changed that once delicious fpot The
day when Lot went out of it, " Abraham looked towards Sodom and Gomorrah, and towards all the
land of the plain, and beheld, and lo, the fmoak of
the country went up, as the fmoak of a furnace."
What a charming profpect did Egypt prefent in the
days
!

!

O

!

8
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days of her glory ? Her fertile furface, covered with
the filver flux of her (lately, overflowing river, except

uhere thoufands of populous cities lifted up their
proud heads to the fkies ; or, when the river retreated,
her golden, luxuriant harvefts waving with the fragrant wind.
How changed the fcene, when the Nile
tzu, not water, but blood
after the murrain had deftroyed all their cattle
after the lightning and the
hail had blafted every tree, had devoured every herb,
and the " locufls had confumed what the hail had
left !" What makes earth refemble heaven
and men
like angels ? The prefence, the bleffing, and the image of God What once covered the earth with water, and mall at length deftroy it by fire ? What finks
men to the level of diabolical, damned fpirits, and
adds tenfold horror to gloomy hell ? The wrath of
the Almighty, and the deprivation of his glorious fimilitude.
Nature finks under the defcription and the
denunciation of the divine difpleafure.
What muff
it be to endure its dreadful effects, without intermifiion, and without end
Inftead of going into a particular detail of the fubiequent plagues wherewith God afflicted Egypt, we
fhall fuggeft a few hiflorical and practical remarks
upon the fubject in general, ferving to unfold the
windings and the workings of the human heart, to
illuftrate and vindicate the ways of Providence, to expofe the madnefs of ftriving againft God, and to difpiay the wifdom, the fafety and the happinefs of fubmitting readily, cheerfully and univerfally to the di;

;

;

!

!

vine authority.

We

And, rirft.
obferve, that as God has many
inconceivable methods of doino: good to men : fo his
power of punifning is unlimited, and the treafures of
his

wrath are

nifies

far

beyond what

every object, can fancy.

fear

Of

itfelf,

which mag-

his glorious capac-

ity and difpolition to blefs mankind, who has not enjoyed the fweetefl, and frequently repeated experience ? Whofe life is fo fhort, as not to contain a hif-

tory
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tory of benefits, a difplay of mercy, a profufion of
loving-kindnefs, which aftonifh while they delight ?
Whole portion of felicity is fo fcanty, as not to exhibit wonders of goodnefs infinitely above the defert of
angels ? What underftanding is fo brutifh, what heart
fo ungrateful, as not to recur, at the firft call, to a
multitude of fpecial bleffings, preffing upon the memory, urging prior or fuperior claims of acknowledgment and praife ? Need you to be told, ungrateful,

men Need you to be told, the
value of an uninterrupted and fteady courfe of good
health ; or of the more fenfible benefit of recovery
from ficknefs and pain ? Shall I fend you back to
years that are long pafl, or recall yefterday to your
recollection ? Shall I remind you of that common
bounty which gives you, day by day, your daily bread ;
or of that lingular, mail I fay miraculous, interpolation,
forgetful children of

!

which feemed to drop down manna around your tabernacle ? Muff all ages, and nations, and regions of
the world, be made to pafs in review before your
eyes ; or will you confine your obfervation to your
own moment of exiftence, your own hand-breadth of
fpace, your own two or three acquaintances and contemporaries, your own pittance of knowledge ? Shall
the glories of nature, or the wonders of Providence,
be unfolded to your view ? Will you contemplate the
fatnefs and fragrancy of the fertile earth, or the vaftnefs and brilliancy of the azure vault of heaven ?
Will you confine yourfelves to things feen and temporal ;'or, borne as on the eagle's wing, contemplate
things which are unfeen and eternal ? Will you converfe with your fellow-mortals on the furface of this
mole-hill, or join in the fongs and raptures of angels,
who furround the throne, and of the fpirits of juft
men made perfect, immortal intelligences, perfectly
awake to the full perception of their blefiednefs ?
Choofe you to dwell on the tranfitory comforts of the
life

that

fincere

now

is,

or to anticipate the joys fubftantial,
is to come ? Crea-

and lading, of that which

tion
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tion fpreads her fair, her ample, her fplendid page to
the delighted eye.
The myfterious volume, fealed
to the carelefs reader as with feven feals, to the feriotts and attentive foul unveils the hidden wifdom of
God, and, written with a fun-beam, there ftands recorded the gracious purpofe of Him who " worketh
all things after the counfel of his own will."

Wouldft thou be fatisfied, O man, that the great
has means innumerable, unutterable, incomprehenftble, of conferring happinefs on mankind ? Think)
O think, how he has loved the world, in the redempThink how many demtion of it by Christ Jesus
oiiftrations of grace meet in that one, " God fpared
not his own Son, but gave him up for us all !" And
you have ruminated, and ruminated, on the
v. hen
when you have recovered
hiflory of redeeming love
from the aftonifhment and joy of contemplating what

God

!

;

God has done for you, lofe yourfelf afrem in the
profpect of what the Lord hath laid up for the heirs
in the profpecl of that great, exceeding
of falvation

—

and " eternal weight of glory,'* " which eye hath not
Feen, nor ear heard, and of which it hath not entered
into the heart of man" to form any adequate concepFly, O my foul, whitherfoever thou
tion or idea
wilt
fettle whereever thou wilt, infinite goodnefs
dill iupports thy flight, and fettle thou mull on the
rock of ages, at lad.
!

;

But, ah
alfo

!

mighty

my
to

God, almighty to fave, is
As his bounty is an inex-

friend, this

deftroy.

haufted fource of plenty to blefs his friends, fo his
is a capacious quiver, flored with innumerable
poifoned arrows, to fhed the blood, to drink up the

juftice

Think, in how many parts
of his adversaries.
then vulnerable? In every particle of thy frame,
in every faculty of thy foul.
Every fenfe opens a pafThe unfcgc for the entrance of an avenging God.
demanding, at his command, expands to the dreadfpirits

art

ful
i

v

perception of juftice that will not bend ; of feveriknows not to relax ; of vengeance that admits
not

that

;
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Memory, roufed by that trumpet which
pity.
awakes the dead, gives new form and fubftance to
the hideous fpeclres of tranfgreffions long fmce departed, and which were vainly imagined to be laid in
and the guilty wretch is dragged
the grave forever
to the bitter recollection of what he once dwelt on
with unhallowed delight, and now would fain bury
in eternal oblivion ; or which he gladly would, at the
price of worlds, redeem from the hiftory of his
wretched life. As memory, to fulfil the righteous
judgment of God, can readily fummon up all that is
pail, in order to awaken remorfe, and infpire terror
not of

;

fo fear launches forth into the boundlefs, endlefs re-

gions of futurity, and roufes defpair

;

abyffes of burning hell, fhudders at

and

in the very

the thought of

O

Read,
fma deeper gulph, and of a hotter flame.
ner, the hiftory of the plagues of Egypt, and tremble !
Suppofe, for a moment, the cup wherewith thou art
ready to quench thy burning thirft, inftantly turned
into blood, to the loathing of thy foul and thy flefh,
Suppofe thy body (truck with an univerfal leprofy, or
the dull under thy feet quickened into abominable
vermin the air around thy head impregnated with
fwarms of noilome infects ; thy fun extinguifhed for
three tedious lingering days, and the thunder of an
angry God rolling over thy guilty devoted habitation 9
and fuppofe all this to be but the beginning of forrow ;
the mere threatenings of wrath to come ; woe that
may be endured, torment that may expire for ah
from yonder fearful pit arifes the fmoak of a fire
that mall not be quenched ; fmoak that mall afcend
I hear groans burfting from the
forever and ever.
bofom of defpair j and the rattling of everlafting, adamantine chains. Behold the wild looks, the agonizing pangs of that poor rich man, when, from the
flames of his torment, he beholds Lazarus in Abraham's bofom : when he beholds heaven removed to
an inacceffible diftance
heaven disjoined by an unpayable gulph.
Heaven, the reft of the weary, and
;

-

:

!

;
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the reward of the faithful, affords to him a momentary glimpfe of its joys, only to embitter remorfe, only
to pierce the foul with keener pangs, and to heat the
" It is
furnace leven times hotter than it was before.
a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living

God."
After ferious reflection upon thefe things, our fecend obfervation would feem ill-founded, and deflitute
of all probability and truth* did not all hiftory, and
diaily experience confirm the woeful certainty of it.
It is this : that by frequent indulgence, and inveterate
habits of fin, the heart may at length become quite
callous y may be rendered equally infenfible to the
are
calls of mercy, and the alarms of juftice.
flruck with aftonifhment, at the fight of a poor, infatuated wretch like Pharaoh, repeatedly braving that
power which returned to crufh and humble him, and
flighting that grace which as often relented and afforded i'pace and means for repentance.
Would to
God there were room to think the reprefentation
more unnatural than it is, and that the character of
Pharaoh were a rarity in the world. But alas what
is the life of moll men, but an habitual fighting
againfl God ? Upon whom falls the weight of our remark ? Upon a few thoughtlefs, hardened wretches
only, who have found out the fecret of lulling confcience to red ; who, having conquered the fenfe of
fear and of fhame, commit iniquity with greedinefs
who " hide not their fin, like Sodom, but pubiifh it
like Gomorrah ?" Let us not deceive ourfelves, but
watch over our own hearts, and " exhort one another
daily, left any be hardened through the deceitfulnefs
There ftands Pharaoh, the daring, the preof fin."
iumptuous finner ; whom goodnefs could not mollify
nor judgments fubdue ; and let him who is without
fin cafi the firft ftone at him.
Who can flatter himfelf with the thought, that the errors of his life were
the mere inadvertencies of hafte and inattention ?
can fay of himfelf, " This fault I corrected, as
foon

We

!

Who
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foon as I difcovered it ? Having been once made fenfible of the danger and wickednefs of that finful courfe,
I inftantly forfook it, and have returned to it no more.
Smarting from the effects of my folly, I have never
again dared to provoke the lafh of my Father's chaftThe refolutions which I made in the day
ening rod.
of ficknefs, and forrow, and calamity, I have faithfully
remembered, and diligently kept. Vows made -at the
Lord's table, I have made confcience to perform.
The threatenings of God's word I have not difregarded ; the long-fuffering of my God I have not
abufed."
Alas alas the reverfe of all this is the
Not a fingle, but
truth which condemns every one.
repeated acts of intemperance, injuftice, impurity, impiety ; not cafual and undefigned expreffions, but deliberate and indulged habits of falfehood, malevo!

!

lence, felfifhnefs and uncharitablenefs, place us as
criminals at the bar, by the fide of Pharaoh, and for-

condemn him, becaufe we

have finned.
is not the
fame with his ? Perhaps I had neither power, nor inclination, nor opportunity, for committing that man's
Have I therefore warned my hands in
tranfgremon.
innocence ? Can I therefore plead, " not guilty ?"
The great queftion is, Have I kept myfelf free from
bid us to

What

avails

it

me

my

to fay, that

alfo

offence

mine own tranfgreffion ? And, fpared of God to make
the inquiry
let Pharaoh's impenitence, and Pharaoh's doom, awaken us to a fenfe of our danger ; and
urge a fpeedy flight from the wrath that is to come.
Thirdly, This hiftory leads us to remark the great

—

difference between the flow, reluctant, partial fubmiffion of fear, and the prompt, cheerful and unreferved
compliance of a grateful and affectionate heart.
Pharaoh, like a fullen, flurdy flave, will not move a
flep, till ftimulated by a frefli application of the whip ;
the moment that the pain of the (tripe ceafes, he ftands
Mill,

The

or turns back.

him with
Ifrael fnall

fir ft

not have a fingle

F

2

fummons

is

treated

by

and he refolves that
moment's relaxation from

infolence and fcorn

;

their
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Brought to himfelf by a few (trokes
of the rod of God's anger, lie yields a tardy confent
to the intermiflion of their labours for a little while,
and to their doing faerihce to their God but it muft
De " in the Laid where they dwelt, even in Egypt.'*

their burthens.

:

That alternative being, rejected, and a new demand
made, backed with a new threatening, and followed
with a new plague, he agrees to permit the male part
of liraei, who were arrived at man's eitate, to reiort
to the place appointed ; but he is determined to detain their wives, children and cattle, as hoflages for
their return.
Conftrained, at length, by dint of judgments, to let the whole congregation depart, he endeavours to ftipulate, that they mould not go very far
off; and not, till broken by the lad dreadful plague,
can he be brought to refign his ufurped authority
over the free-born fons of God.
often find men pretending to make a merit of
giving up what it is no longer in their power to retain.
After a man has fquandered away his means,
in riot and extravagance^ d'eferves he praife for living
i'paringly ? Another has ruined his conititution by
intemperance ; is his forced continence an object of
admiration ? By no means. He has difcontinued his
debaucheries through disability, not from inclination
and conviclion of his error. Old age has debilitated
is he therefore virtuous ? No, no
a third
his vices
have forfaken him, not he his vices. When a man
fervcs through fear, he does no more than he needs
j'nu'it
but love is liberal and generous, and flands not
questioning, " yea hath God faid ?" but, ever on the
watch, ever on the wing, the moment that the voice
of God is heard, it is ready to reply, " Here am I,
Lord, lend me." This- leads me to remark,

We

:

!

;

Fourthly, The wifdom of giving up, at the comof God, with alacrity, what we ratift give up at

mand
laft,

whether we

Will or not.

What

a pitiful figure

does Pharaoh make in the end bafiled in every attempt, driven out or every fortrefs, difiionoufed in the
!

eyes
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eyes of his owa fervants, transmitted t;o IatejOt pafterity
Were not: the
a monument of pride and impotence.
proud man blind and infatuated, he would yield
through felf-love ; he would fubmit to preferve his
own confequence, at lead the appearance of it. Unhappily for us, our will (lands but too often in opposition to the will of

clam,

who ought

God.

When

in reafon to give

they

way

?

come

Who

to

mult

Knoweft thou not, O man, that
needed but to follow thv own
headftrong inclination: knowefl thou not, that the
of neeeffity fubmit

?

to deflroy thvfelf, thou

the difappointment of illicit defire,
ruinous ? But who ever made a facriiice of inclination to duty, and had reafon to repent of it ? Who
knows not e that to yield fubmiffion is to obtain a triumph ? In a contention where there is a probability,
or even a poffibility of our prevailing, it may be worth
while to rifk a combat ; but who, except a madman,
will feek to encounter a foe by whom he is fiire to be
defeated ? And vet, in that mad, that ruinous ilrife,
fee how many are engaged ? Behold the (fors in their
courfes ranged, on the part of their Creator ; behold
all nature (landing in arms to elpoufe his caufe
and
who mud be overcome ? Againd whom is this formidable preparation made ? There (lands the enemy,
jn all liis weaknefs and iollv ; a crawling worm on
a dunghill, provoking his fate, tampering with eternal
ruin, hardening himfelf againft God, and yet thinking to profper.
The influence of no malignant liar is
neceffary to blaft him : there is a neeeffity for no earthquake to fwallow him up : no archangel armed with
his
a fword of tire, need defcend to cut him afunder
breath is in his own noilrils ; he is finking into his
duff ; his own ridiculous efforts are wading and confuming him. Foolifh creature and unwil'e why wilt
thou contend longer ? " Wherefore fhouldft th< u be
ftricken any more V\ Condrain not him to be thy foe
who has towards thee the difpetition of the bed of
gratification, not

is

;

;

!

friends,
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mighty to fave, even "
termoft, them that come unto him."

friends,

and who

is

to the ut-

Fifthly, In the courfe of thefe dreadful plagues,

obferve, not only the pride of

man

effectually

we

hum-

power of Satan trampled in the duft, unIt is highly interefting
der the feet of the Moft High.
to obferve, by what gradual fteps the enemy and the
avenger is laid low, till he is at length deftroyed.
Prefumption, at firfl, induces him, in confidence of a
permitted power, to enter the lifts and to try his
Aaron's rod is turned into a ferstrength with God.
The
attempt the fame, and fucceed.
magicians
pent.
But Aaron's rod
Their rods alfo become ferpents.
fwallowed up their rods. By and by the water of
the river is turned into blood, and the fifhes die. The
magicians, by their enchantments, madly affift the
plague, and acquire a little tranfitory reputation, by
Flufhed with this farther fuccefs,
doing mifchief.
they go on to imitate the miracles of Mofes and Aaron;
but, to their confulion, they fail there, where it feemed moft probable that they fhould with greateft eafe
That loathfome vermin, lice, is
fupport their fame.
to be produced miraculoufly, which flovenlinefs and
filth naturally produce without any effort.
At the
word of Mofes, the duft of the land is transformed into this noifome, naufeous infect.
But the whole
power of hell cannot effect, at the time, and in the
manner which it would, what time and carelefsnefs
alone, in the ufual courfe of things, would certainiy
have produced ; and they feel themfelves attacked
with a plague which their art could not bring upon
others.
Finally, after having become the fubjects of
a miraculous calamity which might be borne, they
are at length attacked with one absolutely intolerable,
which drives them from the competition : they give
up their filly arts of forcery, and attempt to rival the
true God no more.
And thus, when the myftery of
godlinefs mall be fi.nifhed, an aftonifhed world mall
behold the Height and devices of Satan falling upon

bled, but the

•

his-
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own head, his momentary triumphs covering him
with more accumulated difgrace, and his internal
malice and diabolical craft made miniflring fervants to
good reajpn,
the wifdom and goodnefs of God.
among many others, why we mould judge nothing
rafhly before the time till the Lord cometh, who
(hall bring light out of obfcurity, and fully vindicate
his

A

his

ways

to

Sixthly,

men.

We

obferve

how

unlike the latter ends of

The world laughs at
things are to their Veginnings.
the idea of two feeble old men, iifuing forth from a
to force a mighty
defert, the patrons of liberty ;
prince, and a powerful nation, to lift en to the dictates
of juflice and humanity, and to liberate a million of
wretched creatures, whofe fpirits were totally broken
their miferies and who feemed to have loll even the
inclination of vindicating their own rights.
Pharaoh

by

them the magicians defied them Ifrael diithem they themfelves are ready to fmk under
the difficulty and danger of the enterpriie.
But, condefpifed
trnfted

;

;

;

ducted of Heaven, they attempt, they proceed, they
profper, they overcome.
They invade Egypt, two
folitary, unfupported individuals
They leave it at
the head of fix hundred thoufand men, fit to bear
arms, with a correfponding number of females, befides old men and children, and a mixed multitude of
non-defcript perfons ; bidding defiance to the whole
force of a wife, and populous, and warlike country.
And we fee them in the courfe of a few years taking
forcible pofleiiion of one of the ftrongeft, moft impacficable and bed defended countries in the world.
I need but hint to you the counterpart of this.
Behold the unconnected fon of a carpenter, at the
head of twelve fimple illiterate fiihermen, attacking
the religious eflablifmnents of the whole globe, and
prevailing. Behold him, armed with a few plain f££b,
and a few docfrines as plain, overturning the whole
fabric of heathen mythology and worfhip
ingrafting
!

;
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ing on the ftock of Mofes, and the legal difpenfation,
a fcion from a nobler root ; which has iwallowed up
the parent tree, has filled the earth with its branches,
is feeding the nations to this day with its fruit, and
is likely to maintain its place till all the gracious pur" It is the Lord's
pofes of Heaven are accomplifhed.
" When
doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes.'*
the world by v/ifdom knew not God, it pleafed God
by the foolifhnefs of preaching, to fave them that beThe next Leclure will, by divine favour, exlieve."
hibit the inftitution and celebration of the firft pafibver, with the event which gave occafion to it.
May
God blefs what has been fpoken. To Him be glory

and honour forever and

ever.

HiftorV

Hiftory of Mofes.

LECTURE
exodus

xii.

I

—

VII.
3.

unto Mofes and Aaron in the land of
Egypt ) faying , This month Jhall be unto you the beginning of months ; it JJoall be the firfi month of the year to

And the Lord /pake

you.

Speak unto

all the congregation of Ifrael, faying,

In the tenth day of this month they Jhall take to them
every man a lamb, according to the houfe of theirfa*
thers,

a lamb for

an, houfe.

IN

the hiftory of all nations, there are eras and
events of peculiar importance, which extend their
influence to future ages and generations, and are fondHence, every
ly commemorated by lateft posterity.

day of the revolving year becomes, in its courfe, to
one people or another, the anniverfary of fomething
memorable which befel their forefathers, and is remembered by their fons with triumph or with forrow,.
Mod of the religious observances which have obtained
in the world, when traced up to their fource, are
found to originate in providential difpenfations and
hiftory thereby becomes the belt interpreter of cuftoms and manners. It is a mo ft amufmg employment,
to obferve the operation and progrefs of the human
mind in this refpecl and to confider how varioufly
different men, and at different periods, have contrived
;

;

to tranimit to their children the memory of fimilar
achievements, facceffes, or difafters.
great ftone
fet up on end, a heap of (tones, a mound of earth,

A

and
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and the like, were, in the earlier, ruder, Ampler (late
of the world, the monuments of victory and to dance
around them with fongs, on an appointed day, was
the ruftic commemoration of their rude and fnnple
pofterity.
The triumphs and the death of heroes
came, in procefs of time, to be remembered with conviviality and mirth, or with plaintive drains and foK
emn dirges. The hoary bard varied and enlivened
the feaft, by adapting to his rough voice or rougher
harp the uncouth rhymes which he himfelf had compofed, in praife of departed gallantry and virtue.
As
arts were invented and improved, the wife, the brave
?nd the good were preierved from oblivion by monuments more elegant, more intelligible, and more Lifting.
A more correct ftyle of poetry, and a tweeter
melody were cultivated.
Sculpture and painting
conveyed to children's children an exact reprefentation of the limbs and lineaments of the venerable men
;

who

adorned,

And

who

inilrudted,

who

faved their coun-

though dead, they continued to live
and act in the animated canvafs, in the breathing
brafs, or the fpeaking marble.
At length, the pen of
the hiftorian took up the caufe of merit, and diffufed
over the whole globe, and handed down to the very
end of time the knowledge of the perfons and of the
actions which mould never die.
We are this evening to beftow our attention upon
an inititution altogether of divine appointment, intended to record an event of fingular importance to
the nation immediately afie&ed by it, and which, ac-

try.

thus,

cording to its intention ?did in its confequeiic.es, has
involved a great part of mankind.
Mofes and Aarcn having:, as the inftruments in the
hand of Providence, chaltiJed Egypt with nine fuccefiive and fevere plagues, inliicled in the view of procuring Ifrael's releafe, are at length difmiiTed by the
unrelenting tyrant, v.kh a threatening of certain
death*

ever again prefume to come into
Mofes takes him at his word, and bids

mould they

his presence.

him
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a long, and everlafting farewell.

finally banifhed

from them

their

When
advifers

and monitors, and when God has ceafed to be a reprover to them, their deftru&ion cannot be very distant.

and

Better

it is

to have the law to alarm, to threaten

than to have it in anger altogether
withdrawn. Better is a conscience that difturbs and
vexes than a confcience laid faft afieep, than a confcience " feared as with a hot iron."
What folemn preparation is made for the tenth and
God is about to reckon
Jail: awful plague of Egypt
•with Pharaoh and his Subjects, for the blood of the
Ifraelitifh male children, doomed from the womb to
His eye pitied not nor
death, by his cruel edict.
fpared the anguifh of thoufands of wretched mothers,
bereaved of their children the inftant they were born j
and a righteous God pities, fpares him not, in the day
of vifitation.
The circumftances attending this tremendous cato chaftife us,

!

lamity

are

ftrikingly

calculated

to

excite

horror.

God himfelf is the immediate author of it.
Hitherto He had plagued Egypt by means and inftruFirfl,

ments ; " Stretch out thy hand :" " Say unto Aaron,
Stretch forth thy hand with thy rod."
But now it is.
" I will go out into the midft of Egypt." " And it

came to pafs that at midnight the Lord fmote ?)I
the firfl-born in the land of Egypt, from the firftborn of Pharaoh that

on his throne, unto the
was in the dungeon, and
all the firfl-born of cattle."
As mercies coming
immediately from the hand of our heavenly Father
are fweeter and better than thofe which are commufat

firfl-born of the captive that

nicated through the channel of the creature

;

fo judg-

ments, ifiuing directly from the (fores of divine wrath,
are more terrible and overwhelming.
The fword of
an invading foe is a dreadful thing, but infinitely more
dreadful is the fword of a deftroying angel, or the uplifted hand of God himfelf.
Secondly*
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nature and quality of the calamity

greatly incrcafe the weight of

it.

It is

a

wound

there,

where the heart is molt fufceptible of pain an evil
which undermines hope
hope, our refuse and our
remedy under other evils. The return of another
favourable leafon, may repair the waftes and compenlate the fcarcity of that which preceded it.
A
body emaciated or ulcerated all over, may recover
flrength, and be reftored to ibundnefs ; and there is
hope that the light of the fun may return, even after
a thick darknefs of three days.
But what kindnefs
of nature, what happy concurrence of circumftances,
;

;

can re-animate the breathlefs clay, can reilore an only
ion, a firit born, flricken with death ?

The

univerfality of this deflruction

rid aggravation of

on

its

woe.

It fell

is

a third horr

with equal feverity

ranks and conditions ; on the prince and the
on the mafter and the Have. From every
houfe the voice of mifery burits forth. No one is fo
all

peafant

much

;

at

leifure

from

his

own

diftrefs

as

to

pity,

foothe or relieve that of his wretched neighbour.
Fourthly, The blow was ftruck at the awful midnight hour, when every object, ailumes a more fable
hue ; when fear, aided by darknefs, magnifies to a gigantic fize, and clothes in a more hideous fhape the

and

and the unfeen jliftur.br
be prematurely awakened out of ileep by the dying groans of a friend fuddenly finitten, to be prefented with the ghaftly image
of death in a darling object lately feen and enjoyed
in perfect health, to be forced to the acknowledgment of the great and holy Lord God, by fuch an awful demqnft radon of his pretence and power! wL t
terror and adonimment could equal this ?
The keen reflection that all this accumulated diftrefs might have been prevented, was another cruel
How would they
ingredient in the embittered cup.
now accufe their defperate madnefs, in provoking a
power, which had fo often and fo forcibly warned
real

fantaflical, the feen

ers of fileiice

and

repofe.

To

t

them
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Pharaoh were not

paft feel-

how

felt,

dreadful mint have been the pangs which
while he reflected, that after attempting to

deftroy a haplefs, helplefs race of ftrangers, who lay
at his mercy, by the moft unheard-of cruelty and oppreffion,

he had

now

ruined his

obftinate perfeverance in folly

own

country, by an

and impiety

that he

;

had become the curfe and the punimment of a nation, of which he was bound by his office to be the
and that his own hopes were
father and protector
;

now

blafted in their faireft, moil flattering obje£t, the

and empire, becaufe he regarded
not the rights of humanity and mercy in the treatment of his vaflals.
Finally, If their anguifh admitted of a flill higher
an-oravation, the diftinclion from firft to lad made>
heir of his throne

between them and

Ifrael, the blefled exemption which
Hebrews had enjoyed from all thefe
calamities, efpecially from this laft death, mud have
" But
been peculiarly mortifying and afrliclive.
children
Ifrael
of
mall not a dog
againft any of the

the opprefled

move his tongue, againft man or beaft
know how that the Lor.d doth put a
tween the Egyptians and

Ifrael. "

;

that ye

may

difference be-

This partakes of

the nature of that mifery which the damned endure ;
who are reprefented as having occafional, diftant and
tranfitory glimpfes of the blefiednefs of heaven, only

for their punilhment, only to heighten the pangs of

own torments. Of the approach of their other
woes, thefe unhappy perfons had been repeatedly"
warned.
But this, it would appear, came upon them,
fuddenly and in a moment.
They had gone to reft
in fecurity.
The fhort refpite which they enjoyed
" furefrom fuffering had ftilled their apprehenfion
ly," laid they, " the bitternefs of death is paft."
But
ah it is only the deceitful calm which precedes the
hurricane or the earthquake.
Let men never dream
of repofe from the righteous judgment of God, whatever they may have already endured, till they have
their

;

!

forfaken
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forfaken> their fins,

and

fled for

VII.

refuge in the divine

mercy.

now worth while to confider the notice given
God's own people of this approaching evil, and
the means which were appointed and employed to fecure them from being involved in the general ruin.
The event fo deftructive to Egypt, was intended to
be the era of their liberty, and the means of their deThey had hitherto reckoned the beginning
liverance.
of their year from the month Tifri, which aniwers to
our September ; which, as they fuppofed, was the
time when the creation was begun and completed ;
It is

to

but they are now pofitively enjoined to begin to reckon from the month Abib or Nifan, that is March,
in memory of a new creation ; whereby their condition was totally changed, from fervitude of the moil
abject kind, into freedom the moll exalted and perfect,
even the glorious liberty of the fons of God. They
are diltinctly informed of the flroke which Providence was meditating againft Egypt, and of the preThey are
cife time when the blow was to be {truck.
Firfl, to provide
accordingly directed to two things
and, Secondly, to hold themfor their own fafety
felves in perfect readinefs to take advantage of the
perminlon to depart, which the panic occafioned by
the death of the firft-born Ihould extort from PhaFor the former of thefe purpofes, every parraoh.
ticular family, or the two adjoining, in proportion to
their number, the lowed, according to the Jewifh
Writers, being not under ten, nor the highefl above
twenty, were commanded to choofe out, and to fet
apart, every houfehold, a male lamb, or kid, of a particular defcription, on the tenth day of the month, and
The flefli
to kill it on the evening of the fourteenth.
of the victim was commanded to be eaten by every
They were
feveral houfehold apart, roafted with fire.
all enjoined carefully to keep within their houfes.
And the blood of the facrihee was to be taken and
iprinkled on the two hde-poics, and the upper door:

;

poft
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where it was eaten. This fprinkwas to be the token of God's cov-

poft of every houfe
ling of the blood

enant, and a protection to the families fo diftinguifhed, from the fword of the avenging angel.
But, a pofitive inflitution fo immediately from

heaven, an inftitution fo

full

of -meaning and inftruc-

tion, of fuch celebrity in the hiftory of the world,

conne&ed

fo clofely

with an ordinance of

ftill

and

greater

and of much more extenfive influence, an
much longer duration, and which commemorates an event of infinitely greater importance,
furely demands the mofl minute attention, and the
mod ferious inquiry. We pretend not to comprehend, and therefore undertake not to explain every
notoriety,

ordinance of

particular circumftance of this folemn, divine inftitu-

but the moral and religious defign is, in generobvious, that a reader of ordinary capacity has
but to run over it with a common degree of ferioufnefs
and attention, in order to underftand what the Spirit
of God is faying in it, for the edification of mankind.
tion

:

al, fo

And
fpecial

firft,

God

marks of

was about to

his favour.

diftinguilh Ifrael

by

In order to this, they

mult carefully diftinguilh themfelves by a punctual
obfervance of his command.
Is more expected of an
Israelite than of an Egyptian? Undoubtedly.
The
blemngs which come down from above, from the Father of lights, are not mere arbitrary and capricious
effufions of liberality, falling upon one fpot, and palling by another, without reafon or defign.
No, they
are the wife and gracious recompenfe of an intelligent,
observing and difcriminating Parent, to faithful, affectionate and obedient children.
Ifrael had been forewarned of the enfuing danger to no purpofe, had one
iota or tittle relating to the ordinance

of the pafchat

Iamb been neglected. Calamity is to be avoided, not
by foreknowing that it draws nigh, but by running to
a place of lafety.
Salvation by Chrift confifts, not
merely in head-knowledge of his perfon, doctrine and
work but in a. cordial receiving and refting upon.
;

him.
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him alone for falvation, as he is freely offered to us in
the gofpel, for " wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fane,,
tification, and redemption.
The careful felection,.
then, of a proper victim, and the exact application of
it, according to the commandment, have a plain and
an inftruclive meaning.
Secondly, As Ifrael was to depart in hafle, the Spirit of God was pleafed to enjoin a memorial of that
hafte, in the quality of the bread which they were to
ufe, during the celebration of this feflival.
When
is in view, who fo filly as to care
be gratified or not, for a few days,
with a lefs palatable kind of food ? Our moil perfect
enjoyments in this world, and our highefl attainments,
have a mixture of bittcrnefs or of infipidity attending them
like the flefh of lambs eaten with bitter
herbs, and unfermented bread.
The Jews, we know,
were angularly diligent and curious, in fearching out
and removing from their houfes every thing leavenWith fuperilitious
ed, during this facred feafon.
fcrupuloui'nefs, they prepared unleavened bread for
themfelves, and the poor, for months before the folemn day arrived.
few days previous to the feaft
What
they cleanfed all their veffels and furniture.
could if and the fire, they purified with fire ; what
could not, they dipped in or rinfed with water.
Their marble mortars they had hallowed anew. The
night preceding the day of unleavened bread, they
lighted wax tapers, and prepared for a general fearch
after every remainder of leaven.
The mailer of the
family began the ceremony with this folemn addrefs
" Bleffed art thou, O Lord, who haft comto God
manded us to put away all that is leavened out of our
mailer,
All the males of the houfehold
houfes."

liberty, dear liberty

whether the

taile

:

A

;

;

children, domefiics, aihiled in fearching the

whole

houfe over, and examined into the mod fecret corners, left peradventure fome lurking particle of leavened bread, or fermented dough, might have been overAs if this
looked} in order to its being deflroycd.

had
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had not been fufficient, that the family might be purg*
ed of at lead all intentional violation of the commandment, the father of it concluded the fearch with this
folemn execration " Let all the leaven that is in my
houfe, and which I have not been able to find out or
to remove, be fcattered, and become like the fmalleft
An infpired apoftle is our interduft of the earth."
preter of this part of the pafchal obfervance ; fo that
we can be at no lofs about the meaning of the Spirit in
u Purge out therefore the old leaven
its inftitution.
r
that ye may be a new lump, as ye are unleavened*.
For even Chrift our paflover is facrificed for us»
Therefore let us keep the feaft, not with old leaven ;,
neither with the leaven of malice and wickednefs ;.
but with the unleavened bread of fmcerity and truth."*
The fcrupulous exactnefs of the Jews, in their literal
obedience to the commandment, is a fevere and juft
reproof of many^ too many profeffing chriftians, who
rum to the celebration of the gofpel paifover with little preparation or ferioufnefs ; and fome, alas
deliberately hoarding up in their hearts, and fecretly*
greedily feeding upon " the old leaven of malice and
wickednefs."
Thirdly, the victim itfelf claims our moft ferious
"
male lamb, of the flrfl year,"
attention.
"without blemifh," to be taken, on the tenth day of
the month, from his dam, kept apart for four days, and
Thefe are all tender and touching conthen killed
"
lamb :" The mojfl innocent and
federations.
gentle of animals ; in the idea and the language of
all ages and nations, another name for gentlenefs,
harmlefsnefs and fimplicity ; removed early from its
only comfort and protection, its fond mother's fide ;
deprived of liberty, and deilined to bleed by the facWho can think of his plaintive bleatrificing knife.
ings, during the days of feparation, without being
melted ? What Ifraelitifh heart fo infenfible, as not to
yearn at the thought, that his own life, and the comVol. III.
G
fort
:

'

!

A

—

!

A

*

r

Cor.

v. 7, 8.
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were to be preferved, at the expenfe
of that inoffenfive little creature,, whom he
had fhut up for the daughter, and which, in unfufpicious confidence, licked the hand lifted up to fried
its blood ?
have not long to fearch for the fpirit and fubfor all fcripture
llanee of this part of the inftitution
prelles upon our notice, " the Lamb of God, whot-aketh away the fin of the world •" llain, " in the
eternal purpofe, horn and before the foundation of
the world ; holy, harmlefs, and undenled ;" " delivered by the determinate counfel and foreknowledge
fuffering " the juft for the unjuft, that he
of God"*
" Who was wounded for
Blight bring us to God."
cur tranfgreffions, who was bruifed for our iniquities ;
the chaftifement of our peace was upon him, and with
his ftripes we are healed :" the Lord laying on him
" the iniquity of us all •" withdrawn, feparated from
delivered into- the hands of
the bofom of his Father
men pouring out his foul unto deaths
It was to be " a lamb of thefrft year," eight days
old at the lead ; a year at the moil.
Not lefs than.
eight days, fay the Jews, that there might intervene
one fabbath from the birth of the victim ; and that
fo the facrednefo of this holy feftival might render it
worthy of being offered unto God. More probably,
becauie that, till then, the animal was confidered a*»
too near a (late of imperfection or impurity.
It was
not to exceed one year ; becaufe to that age it retains its lamb-like harmlefsnefs- and fimplicity.
Superstition, which is ever finking the fpirit in the letter,

fort of his family,

of the

life

We

:

—

—

—

beyond the year vitiated the victim, and rendered it profane.
But the figure, without [training for a refemblance,
prdbirs uuto us Jesus, " a Son born, and a Saviour
given ;" ours from the manger, ours to the tomb.
His days cut off in the midft
at that period of life
when men are coming to their prime of vigour, beauty
has averted, that a fingle hour

;

•'

A&S

ii.

23.
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ty and ufefulnefs.
Thofe who love to

"

A

fritter

§9

lamb without Dlemim."
away the fpirit and mean-

ing of divine inftitutions in

literal interpretation, have
gone into a particular enumeration of the various
kinds of blemifhes which disqualified a facriflce upon:
this occafion
and thefe they have multiplied to conAnd what folly has taken
fiderably above fifty.
pains to invent, fuperftition has been idle and weak
enough to follow. The later Rabbins tell us,- that
the lamb was fet apart four days before the Sacrifice,
in order to afford leifure and opportunity to inquire
into its foundnefs and perfection ; that if any unobferved fpot mould appear, there might be time to reject it, and to fubftitute another in its room.
The
and no good Ifraelite,
law itfelf is plain and fimple
of common fenfe, with the facred charter in his hand,
could poffibly miftake its meaning ; which is fimply
to fignify, that the good God is to be ferved with the
choiceft and befl of every thing.
But the law evidently looked further than to the mere corporal perfection or defects of a filly lamb
and we mould but
ill understand both the text and the commentary, did
we not look through the whole type to Him who is
" without fpot and blemifh ;" who, though born of
a finful mother, " did no fin ;'* who lived many years
in the " midft of a finful and adulterous generation,'*
without contracting any taint of moral pollution ;
in whom " the prince of this world, when he came,
found nothing ;" and whom his agents, Judas and
Pontius Pilate, the instruments of his condemnation
and death, were conflrained to acquit. " I have finned, and betrayed innocent blood j** faid the one.
'- Take ye
him, and crucify him, for I find no fault in
him," faid the other. " And when the centurion faw
what was done he faid, Surely this was the Son of
;

;

:

God !"
The

very

act

Why

mould

this

from

of feleclmg the one victim

among many, mufl have been an

affecting

innocent creature bleed

G

2

office.

and

die,

rather

;

Mojh.
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Why

mould the notice of my
?
or his accidentally prefenting himfelf firft of the
flock, or his fuperior beauty and ftrength, or the determination of the lot, doom him, in preference, to
Here the choice is
the ilaughter ? But one mufi die.
fixed ; and pity muft not fpare what Heaven has derather than another

eye,,

manded. Thefe- emotions of compaflion muft have
been frequently excited during the four days of fepaThe plaintive bleating, iffuing from a tender,
ration.
aching heart, robbed at once of its natural food, profeeling the bitternefs of death
tection and comfort
in the deprivation of maternal care and tendernefs
the mournfully pleafing employment of fupplying the
devoted victim with aliment, up to the appointed
hour the cherifhing and fuftaining with folicitude,
that life to-day, which the ftrong hand of necemty
mud take away to-morrow ; all thefe awaken a thouHow the heart is wrung,
fand undefcribable feelings.
;

;

as often as the eye, or the ear, or the

hand,

is

ed to attend

little

trembling

prifoner

!

or to minifter to the

At length the

fatal

moment

the afflicting alternative preifes,

my own

firft-born

muft

furTer.

If

is come
and
" This innocent, or

my

:

heart relent, lo,

the flaming fword of the deftroyirtg angel

my

habitation;

no room

My

refolntioivisr

is

formed.

Die thou, that

for deliberation.

attract-

mv

withii?

There
fon

is

may

live."

But the pafchal victim could have no prefentiment
of its approaching fate.
Happy in its ignorance, it
couid die but once.
Chriftians, need your eyes be
directed to your great gofpel paflbver ? Behold, your
atonement -deliberately chofen of God ; fixed upon, in the maturity of eternal counfels ; under the
prefTure of the great decree ; voluntarily prefenting
and. furrendering himfelf
Behold him continually
admoniihed of his approaching fufFerings and death
by his own divine prefcience, by the perpetual infults
and violence of wicked men, by the deicent of Mofes
" The deiind Elias to Che mount of transfiguration.

—

!

—

;

ceal'e
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which he fhould accomplifli" at length, " at
Jerufalem," was continually afluming a blacker and a
blacker complexion, from being forefeen, foreknown,
and more keenly felt, as the hour drew nigh. Lo,
he " treads the wine-prefs alone." The dreadful conflict is begun.
What " ftrong crying with tears" do
I hear ? " Father, if it be poiTihle, let this cup pafs
from me." What " great drops of blood" do I fee,
diftilling from every
pore, and " falling to the
ground ?" Ah the unrelenting executioner has be-

,ceafe

!

gun

perform his infernal talk and yet, the bleeding " Lamb opens not his mouth."
What figh is that
to

:

which pierces my foul ? What ftrange accents burfl
upon my ailonifhed ear ? " My God my God why
!

haft thou forfaken

me

He bows

"

his head,

?"

It is

The

!

conflict

fmifhed."

is

The

at

an end.

victim has

poured out his foul unto death." He has given
up the ghoft. Thefe " things the angels defne to
look into."
" O the depth of the riches, both of the wifdom
and love of God How unfearchable are his judgments, and his ways pad finding out !" Who can
•" comprehend what is the breadth, and length, and
depth, and height :" who " can know the love oi
Chriil, which paffeth knowledge I"
."

!
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LECTURE
exodus

And

it Jhall

to you j

come

to

It is thefacrijice

26, 27.

when your

pafs,

What mean you

xii.

VIII.

children /hall fay un-

by thisfervicc t

That yefhallfay %
who pa(fed over

of the Lord's paffbver,

the houfes of the children of Ifrael in Egypt, when he
Egyptians, and delivered our houfes.
And

fniote the

the people

bowed

the

head and

worfiiipped.

WITH
psalm

xci. 5

—

8.

Thou /halt not be afraid for the terror by night, nor for t ha
arrow that flieth by day ; nor for the peflilcnce that
walketh

in darknefs ;

nor for the dcjlr action that wajt-

A

ihoufand fn all fall at thy [ale, and
ten thoufand at thy right hand, ; but it jba.ll not come
nigh thee.
Only with thine eyes fhalt thou behold, and

eth at noon-day.

fee the reward of the wicked.

HE

J_

and

in

great
all

Jehovah,

in all the

works of

the ways of his providence,

is

his

hands,

ever prepar-

{till grander difplays of his divine perfection than
thofe which have been already fubmitted to our view.

ing

This

fair, and \a(t, and magnificent
being compofed of pcrifliing materials, and
deftined, in the eternal plan, to a temporary duration,
is palling away, to give place to " new heavens, and a

as

vifible creation,

it is,

new
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He who
make all
economy, " The

iiew earth, wherein dwelleth righteoufneft."
all things at firir. faith, " Behold, I

made

The whole Jewifh
things new."
adoption, and the glory, and the covenants, and the
giving of the law, and the fervice of God, and the
promifes :" The patriarchs and the 'prophets, with aU
they faid, acted and wrote, were but " the preparation
of the gofpel of peace ;" and all iffue in Chrift the
Lord, " in whom all the promifes are yea, and amen,
And the kingdom
to the glory of God the Father."
of grace > under the great Redeemer, is only ieading to
the kingdom of glory..
It is both pleafant and <ufefu.l, to obferve the nature^
the occafion and the defign, of facred inftitutions*
clofer inflection generally difcovers much more
than is apparent at firti fight. The ordinance of the
paifover owes its inftitution to
event of confiderable importance in the hiftory of mankind ; and iti
abrogation to a itill greater.
Its celebration comdeftruclion
memorates the
of all the firfl-born in
Egypt, and the redemption of Ifrael. Its abolition
marks that moft memorable era, the death of Gcd's
own eternal Son, and the redemption of a loll world,
by the fhedding of his precious blood. Jt is not therefore to be wondered at, if, in an ordinance which was
intended to expire in the facrjfice of the great " Lamb
of Atonement," ilain " from the foundation of the
world," its divine Author fhould have thought proper to enjoin many particulars, which figuratively and
fymbolically pointed out " good things to come," as
well as literally expreffed good things prefent.
Several of thefe fignificant circumftanees, we took
occafion to point out to you in the iaft Lecture.
The.
commencement of the year was changed. The memory of nature's birth was funk as it were in the
memory of the church's deliverance ; and a joyful
expectation was excited of the gradual approach of
"the fulnefs of time," the day, the new year's day ci
the world's redemption.
In that facred feftival wat,

A

m

?
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God drawing nigh to his Ifrael, in loving-kindtender
mercy and faithfulnefs ; and Ifrael drawnefs,
to
their God, in gratitude, love and obediing nigh
The
feaft was prepared by the removal of all
ence.
leaven, the emblem of " malice and wickedttefs ;"
and eaten with unleavened bread, the emblem of " fincerity and truth."
The vittim was appointed to be
a " lamb of the fTrft year, without blemifh," chofen
from among the flock, fet apart and killed, to preferve the life of him who poured out, and fprinkled
its blood ; the figure of Him who was to come ;
cs
the Lamb of God, who beareth the fin of the
world ;" holy, harmlefs, gentle, patient ; " delivered
according to the determinate counlel and foreknowledge of God :" " fuifeiing, the juft, for the unjuft,
that he might bring us to God."
are now to
continue the fubject.
All Ifrael was enea^ed in the fame fervice at the
fame inftant of time, and for the felf-fame reafon.
All had defcended from the fame common (lock, all
were included within the bond of the fame covenant,
all were involved in the fame general diftrefs, all were
deftined of Heaven to a participation in the lame falvation.
They appear, in the pafchal folemnity, a
beautiful and an inflruclive reprefentation of the
great, united, harmonious family of God
who are
f one body, one fpirit, and are called in one hope of
feen

We

:

their

calling :"

—

" who have one Lord, one

faith,

one baptifm
one God and Father of all, who h
above all, through all, and in all." And they are all
coming, " in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto
the meafure of the flature of the fulnefs of Chrid."*
As the church in general had one and the fame
facrifice, a lamb of the description which has been
mentioned fo every particular family or neighbourhood, according to their number, had their own particular facrifice, and in that their particular protec:

;

tlon
* Eph.

it.

4, 5, 6, 13,
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The chanty which comprehended

repaft.

the whole Ifrael of God, was thus invigorated and
and
enlivened by being collected and concentered
the facred fire of love, which was in danger of beilTg
extinguished by being difperfed too extenfively, being thus confined within a narrower circle, lighting
«

;

objects, and aided by reciprocal
fympathy and ardour, was blown Up into a purer
A happy prefiguration of the blerTed influence
flame.
of the gofpel, and of it's facred inftitutions, to rectify,
to rivet, and to improve the charities of private life j
to died peace and joy upon every condition and relagradually to expand the heart, through the
tion

on fewer and nearer

;

continually enlarging circles of natural

progreilive,

affection, friendfhip, love of country,

kind, love to

all

the creation of

love of

man-

God.

What muft it have been to an Ifraeliiifh parent,
ftanding with his children around him, to eat the
Lord's paifover, to reflect, that while the arrows of
the Almighty were falling thick upon the tents of
Ham, his tabernacle was fecured from the ft roke
that while all the firft-bom in Egypt were bleeding by
of hifk, a holy
the hand of the deftroying angel
:

:

and righteous God demanded no victim, but one
from the flock fpared a darling fon, and accepted
the blood of a lamb
What mult have been the emo;

!

tions of the

Ifraelitifh

firft-born

themfelves, at that

awful hour, to reflect on the flate of their unhappy
neighbours, of the fame defcription with themfelves,

and on

their

own

condition, had juftice, untempered

with mercy, ftruck the blow
rior, as the

deliverance

is

1

Such

as this,

but fupe-

greater, muft be the joy of

a truly christian family, which has

hope in God,
through Chrift Jefus the Lord, in reflecting on that
grace which has made a difference between them
and their fihful neighbours ; which has Teafonably
warned them " to flee from the wrath that is to
come ;" which has " delivered their fouls from, death,
their eyes from tears, their feet from falling."
What
muft

:

"

io6
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be the inexpreflible

fatisfaction of every believer
confidence of being fprinklecj
with the blood of atonement, of " being at peace with
God, through our Lord Jeius Chrift," of being " parted from death unto life?" What a happy community is the redeemed of the Lord
Whereever fcattered
on the face of the whole earth ; they are neverthelefs
gathered together in their glorious Head : feparated
by oceans and mountains, but united in intereft and
affection : hated, deipiied, perfected of the world ;
yet cherimed, efteemed, protected of the Almighty
The iacrifices of the Mofaic difpenfation were many y
The facrifice of the
becaufe they were imperfect.
gofpel is one, becaufe once offered it " forever perfects them thiit are fanCtined by it.'*
The ancient
inftitution preic; ribed a whole lamb for every feveral
family ; the gofpel exhibits a whole and complete
Saviour for every feveral elect fmner : and that Saviour at once a teacher, an atonement, a ruler y " Wifdom, righteoumefs, fanctiheation and redemption.
The application of the blood of the deftined victim
in this inftitution is a molt remarkable circumftance,
" They fhall take of the blood, and ftrike it on the
two fide pofts, and on the upper door-poft of the
5?
It mult not be
houfes wherein they mall eat it.
fpilt upon the ground as a worthlefs thing, nor fprinkled in the entering in of the door, to be trampled up-

in Chrift Jefus, in the

!

!

an unholy thing ; but above and on either
be a covering to the head and a bulwark
" When I fee the blood I will pais over
around.
you.'*
Could the all-difeernfng
of God ftand in
J
J
O eve
need of fuch a token, in order to judge between an
Ifraclite and an Egyptian ? No.
But the diflinclions
of God's love avail not them who wilfully and wickedly neglect the diPiinctions of faith and obedience.
The blood in the bafon is the fame with the blood on
the door-poft ; but it is no protection till it be believ-

on

tide

as
;

to

•

iftgJY applied.
Sail

it

forth.

•

The

is dormant till fprinkling
parr/t the ceremony Ipeaks

virtue

Surely, tint

to
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itfelf.
Why is mention
" the fhedding of blood/'
the fprinkling of blood," " redemption through
blood," and the like ? It denotes the life, which coniifts in the blood of the animal ; and it inftructs us

the chriftian world for
(till made of blood, blood ?

1.0

ffi

momentous doctrine, that life being forfeited
by fin, the blood muft be med, that is, the life muft:
be yielded up, before atonement to juftice crm be
made that the fubftitution and acceptance of one life
in the room of another, muft depend upon the will
and appointment of the offended lawgiver that the
blood of flain beafts, having no value nor virtue of
its own to take away fin, muft derive all its efficacy
from the appointment of Heaven, and from its relain this

:

:

tion to

blood or

a victim of a higher order
life

juftice, is,

of

this

through

of God, of virtue
the whole world.

one vi&im,

its

intrinfic

fufficient to

and, that the
:
yielded up to divine

worth and the decree
take away the fins of

But as, in the original inftitution, the blood of the
lamb flain was no protection to the houfe, till it was
fprinkled with a bunch of hyffop on the parts of the
building, and in the manner directed, fo the fovereign
balm appointed of the Moft High for the cure of the
deadly plague of fin, the price of pardon to the guilty,
the life of the dead, becomes effectual to the relief of
the guilty, perifhing fmner, by a particular application
of it to his own {c wounds, bruifes, putrefying fores."
Faith, eyeing the commandment, the power of God
and the grace of Chrifjt, is like the bunch of hyffop in
the hand of the pafchal worfhipper, fprinkling the
blood of atonement upon " the upper door-poft, and
the two fide-pofts," the underftanding, the heart, the
life, the ruling and the governed powers of our nature,
that the whole may be accepted through the Beloved.
.

I

conclude

this part

of niy fubjeci with quoting a

from the Targum of Jonathan, reflecting the
fprinkling of the blood of the pafchal lamb, as it was
performed by the children of Ifracl in Egypt, which
paffage

has

soS
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has ftruck myfelf as

uncommonly

beautiful and fub-

ilnie,

" When the glory of the Lord was revealed in
Egypt in the night of the paffover, and y/hen he flew
all the firft-born of the Egyptians, he rode upon

He

lightning.

furveyed the inmofl recefTes of our

habitations; he (lopped hehind the walls of our houfes;

our doors they pierced
through the cafements. He perceived the blood of
circumcifion, and the blood of the pafchal lamb,
fprinkled upon us.
He viewed his people from the
heights of heaven, and faw them eating the paifover
roafted with fire : he faw, and had companion upon
us ; he fpared, and fullered not the deflroying angel
his eyes obferved the polls of

:

to hurt us."

The

inferior circumftances

refpecting the facrifice
of the victim was to be eaten in
the night feafon, not in a crude flate, nor boiled in
water, but roafled with fire ; no bone of it was to be
broken ; no remnant of it left until the morning ; or
elfe the remains were to be confumed by fire.
I am
unwilling entirely to pafs over thefe circumftances as
if they were of no efpecial meaning or importance ;
for I am thoroughly convinced every iota and tittle
relating to this ordinance, has a fpecific meaning and
defign.
But I frankly acknowledge I cannot difcern
that defign in every particular ; and am far from being fatisfied with the fanciful and unfupported illuftrations of fome commentators upon the paifage. Should
I myfelf feem to any to have given too much into im r
agination and conjecture in my ideas of it, or in what
is farther to be offered ; the nature of the fubject, the
iilence of feripture, the confeioufnefs of honeflly aimyour rational entertainment and religious init
tion, and the humble hope that thefe conjectures
are and fhall be conformed to the analogy of faith,
and if errqnebus, innocently fo ; thefe will, I am perfecure me a patient hearing, and a candid in.1,

are thefe.

The

flefh

terpretation*

The

L ect.
!
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The time of the feaft was the night feafon ; the
very juncture when the awful fcene was acting, which
marred the glory and blafted the ftrength of Egypt,
Inconfiderate man muft have his attention roufed and
The mofixed by flrong and flriking circumftances.
ment of execution, the hour of battle, and the like,
are awfully intereiling to a ferious, humane and pubEvery fon of Ifrael knew, that at
iic-fpirited perfon.
the very moment he was eating his unleavened cake
with gladnefs, and the flefh of Iambs with a merry
heart, " Thoufands were falling at his fide, and ten
What an alarming
thoufand at his right hand."
demonftration of divine juitice What an encouraging
Were the eye opened
difplay of goodnefs and mercy
to fee God as he is, were the powers of an invifible
world habitually felt, every creature, every feafon r
every event, would polfefs a quickening, an active, a
conftraining influence over us.
But blind, ftupid,
fluggim as we are, the midnight bell mud toll to roufe
death mull affume the complexion of
us to reflection
fable night, and add artificial to natural horror, in order
!

!

:

to force a way into our ftony hearts.
And God, who
knows what is in man, vouchfafes to inflruct his
thoughtlefsnefs and folly, by acting through the me^
dium of powerful and awakening circumftances upon
our imagination and fenfes.
Hence poffibly the in-

junction to eat the pafTovcr by night.
It was to be " roafted with fire," not eaten raw,
nor fodden with water. To eat flefh in a crude ftate
And we never find
is unnatural and unwholefome.
the religious inftitutions of the living and true God
doing violence to innocent natural propenfities and
aversions, or encroaching on the health and life of
his worfhippers : for he faith, " I will have mercy
and not facrifice." Why the one method of preparwas commanded of God in preference to the
it
other, we pretend notfatisfyingly to account for. Was
it to fecure an uniformity of practice in the minutelt
sircumfiiances relating to his worfhip ? Was it to
for

m

lio
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church and people to implicit obedience to

in points which they comprehend not, as
which they well underftand ; in all' cafes
whatever, whether he be pleafed to render or to with-

his will,
in

thofe

hold a reafon ? Was it intended as a fymbolical representation of their late condition ; tried, and prepared, and refined in the fire of Egyptian oppreffion j
purged, but not confirmed by it ? Was it a figurative
view of the judgment of God then executing : Egypt
fcorched with the flame ; Ifrael enlightened, feafoned, purified by it ? Did it look forward unto, and
fignify fome particular circumftance in the perfon,
fcbe doctrine, or fufferings of the great evangelical
" Secret things
facrifice ? O Lord, thou knoweft.
belong to thee, but things which are revealed belong
unto us, and to our children. "
thank thee for
what thou haft condefcended to reveal to us, and
would not prefume to " be wife above what is writ-

We

ten.''

" Not a bone" of the pafchal lamb was to u be
broken." This, as well as fome of the foregoing
circumftances, is by fundry commentators fuppofed
to

be intended

as a

contradiction to various

Pagan

mperititions, and particularly to the frantic behaviour

of the votaries of Bacchus ; who, in the fumes of intoxication or of religious frenzy, committed a thoufafid abominations and extravagancies ; they fell into
violent agitations, the pretended infpiration of their
God they devoured the yet palpitating flefh of the
vunms which they had juft killed, and broke all their
bones to pieces. But, the idolatrous rites of the
heathen nations were fo various and fo contradictory
one to another, that we can hardly imagine the great
<: .TinvAH would condefcend
to exprefs any concern,
whether the rites of his worfhip were, in every inft'ance, either conformed or oppofed to the ufages of
very famous critic* affigns a very filly
idolatry.
He alreafon for this branch of the commandment.
;

A

leges
*

Bochart, Ilicroz, par.

i.

.lib.

ii.

cap.

1.

fol.

609.

;
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leges it was another indication of the extreme hafle
with which the pafTover was to be eaten. " Men in
a hurry, ' fays he, " do not ftand to pick bones
much lefs do they take leifure to break them, for the
As if it required
fake of the juice or marrow."
more time to fever the joints, and break the bones by
violence, than to dilfect and difunite the parts withThe fimple meaning of the precept
out a fra&ure.
feems to be, that what was once offered to God
mould not be unneceffarily disfigured and mangled.
The blood mud be fried, for that was the feal of God's
covenant ; the flefh might be eaten, for it was given
for the fuftenance of man's life ; but the bones,
forming no part either of food or facrifice, were to be
left in the ftate in which they were found, till confumed by fire with the remainder of the flefh, if any
remained, the next morning.
And is it not extremely probable that God might intend, by certain arbitrary tokens, to defcribe the Mefliah ; and that the
prohibition to break the bones of the pafchal lamb was
defigned to be a type of a remarkable circumflance
attending the crucifixion of our Saviour, which
Providence watched over with fpecial attention, and
brought about by a miracle I " But when the foldiers came to Jefus, and law that he was dead already, they brake not his legs."*
And it is clear from
what follows, that the evangelifl confidered the pre" For thefe
cept of the law as a prophecy of Chrift
things were done," fays he, " that the fcripture
mould be fulfilled,
bone of him mail not be broken."! In many cafes it happens, that the prediction
was either not attended to, or had not been understood, till the event has explained it.
Nothing of it was to be " left until the morning.''"
This circumflance was not peculiar to the facrifice of
the pafchal lamb, but common to almoft every other
kind of oblation.
This will appear if we confult the
general lawr, refpecting facrifice.
Thus theprefcrip5

;.

A

tion
I*

John

xi-c.

33.

i-

Verfe 36.

iia

Lficr. VIIL
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"

And the flefh of the facrifice of his
peace offerings for thankfgiving fhall be eaten the
fame day that it is offered ; he fhall not leave any of
tion runs

it

:

until the

morning."*

And

again,

"

When

a bul-

brought forth, then it
mall be feven days under the dam, and from the
eighth day and thenceforth it mail be accepted for an
And whether
offering made by fire unto the Lord.
it be cow or ewe, ye fhall not kill it and her young
both in one day. And when ye will offer a facrifice
of thankfgiving unto the Lord, offer it at your own
will.
On the fame day it fhall be eaten up ; ye fhall
I am the Lord."!
leave none of it until the morrow
The folemn affix, " I am the Lord," feems to infmuate, that the real'on of the commandment was to be
fought in the majefty and authority of the law-giver.
And, independent of authority, decency feems to require, that what has once been devoted to a hallowed ufe fhould never afterwards appear in a mangled,
impure or putrid ftate. Perhaps fuperftition was, by
this precept, obliquely or intentionally reproved and
fuperitition, which loves to feed upon
repreffed
fcraps, and to hoard up relics, as if they were facred
things ; fuperflition, which gives to the fragments of
the facrifice the veneration due only to the facrifice
itfelf, and to the great Author of it.
We muft notice the remaining particulars of this
fervice in the manner in which it was originally performed, " in hade," " ftanding," " with loins girdThe
ed," " with ftaff in hand," ready to depart.
lamb was to be eaten with " bitter herbs." A representation, perhaps, of the mixed nature of every
fublunary enjoyment ; and of the wholefome ufes of
unpalatable adverfity.
The " (landing" poflure, and
the implements of travelling, fpeak a plain and dif" Arife ye, and depart, for this is
tiiict Language.
not your reft/' '-Here we have no abiding city, but
" Now we defire a better
look for one to come."
lock,

or a fheep, or a goat

is

:

;

country,
* Lev.

vii.

15.

-j-

xxii.

27

—

30.

;
!
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country, that

hence."

A
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an heavenly." " Arife, let us go
provifion was gracioufly made for fuch
is,

might be ceremonially unclean at the future feafons of celebration, and the door of mercy and communion was opened to ftrangers. Bleffed prefiguration of the remedy provided for the chief of finners
of the refuge opened for the reception of " aliens
from the commonwealth of Ifrael ;" of the liberal,
condefcending, comprehenfive fpirit of the gofpel
Chriflians, ye " are no more ftrangers and foreigners,
but fellow citizens with the faints, and of the houfehold of God." " Thofe who were afar off, are made
nigh by the blood of Chrifl."
Men and brethren, the time is at hand, when a
more fearful midnight cry fhall be heard than even
that which fmitten, groaning Egypt raifed in the hour
" The day of the Lord (hall come as
of vengeance.
" Behold he cometh with
a thief in the night."
clouds, and every eye fhall fee him, and they alfo
which pierced him and all kindreds of the earth
Behold, a carelefs, numfhall wail becaufe of him."
bering world, a world lying in wickednefs, is threatened with a death infinitely more dreadful than that
which deftroyed the firft-born, with " the fecond
death," a living death of everlafting banifhment
" from the prefence of the Lord, and from the glory
of his power."
From that lafl plague there is no
fecurity but one
that fecurity, of which the " blood
" Run
of fprinkling" under the law was but a type.
"
to your ftrong hold, ye prifoners of hope."
Flee,
flee for refuge
lay hold of the hope that is fet before
you." " Behold now is the accepted time ; behold,
now is the day of falvation." " If God be for us,
who can be againft us r" " He that fpared not his own
Son, but delivered him up for us all, how fhall he not
as

;

;

;

with him alfo freely give us all things ? Who fhall lay
to the charge of God's elect ? It is God
that juftifieth
Who is he that condemneth ? It is
Chrilt that, died, yea rather that is rifen again, who is

any thing

:

Vol.

III.

H

even

ii4
even
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hand of God, who

alfo

VIII.

maketh

in-

terceffion for us."*

How many things in the fcriptures ; in Mofes, in the
the prophets, in the law, in the gofpel, are dark and
hard to be underftood

?

But the hour cometh when

the veil fhall be removed from our eyes ; when the
truth as it is in Jefus mail ftand confeffed without a
myftery ; and fhall be feen and read of all men.
*' What" he doth, " ye know not now, but
ye fhall

know

" We know in part, and we prophBut when that which is perfect is come,
which is in part mall be done away." " For

hereafter."

efy in part.

then that

now we

fee

to face

now

:

even as

through a

alfo I

* P-om.

I

know

glafs,

hi part

;

darkly ; but then face
but then fhall I know,

am known. "f
viii.

32, 33, 34.

f

1

Cor.

xiii.

12.
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LECTURE
exodus

And

xiii.

17

IX.

22.

when Pharaoh had let the people go,
not through the way of the land of the
Phi /'fines, although that was near ; for Godfaid, Left
peradventure the people repent when they fee war, and
it

came

to

pafs

God led them

that

they return to Egypt.

But God led the people about,

of the wildernefs of the Red Sea. And
the children of lfrael went up harm/fed out of the land
And Mofes took the bones of Jofeph with
of Egypt.

through the

him

:

for he had flraitly

faying,

my

way

God
away

will furely

bones

fwom

vifit

you

;

hence with you.

the children of lfrael,

and ye fh all carry up

And

they took their

journey from Succoth, and encamped in Etham, in the
edge of the wildernefs. And the Lord went before them,
by day in a pillar of a cloud, to lead them the way
by night in a pillar of fire, to give them light ; to

and

He took not away the pillar of
go by day and night.
the cloud by day, nor the pillar of fire by night, from
before the people.

/\LL

weak, ignorant, erring man can know, is
fmaller objects which are immediately
around hiin ; and of theie but a few of the more obvious qualities which they poifefs, and the relations in
which they ftand to one another. Remove them but
a little as to fpace or time, and they gradually difapthat

a few of the

pear,

till

they are at length involved in total darknefs,
II 2

The

Xt6

The

tliflory
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diftance of a few leagues terminates our vifion

;

the lapfe of a few years erafes all traces from our
memory. The cloud of night conceals or changes
the appearance of things the nearcft to us, and the

moft perfectly known. Here, we are dazzled and
confounded by an excefs of light ; there, we are
checked and repulfed by dimnefs and obfcurity. The
fun forbids us to behold his face by reafcn of his
the earth and the ocean prefent to us but
fplendour
and the heavens oppofe to the eager
their furface
eye a vault of cryftal, faying, " Hitherto malt thou
come, but no further." We feel ourfelves hedged
And our conin, fettered, confined on every fide.
;

;

dition in this refpect

Open

is

that of every created, limited

expand fyfteni
upon fyflem add faculty to faculty yet the profpecl:
Suns and worlds are capable
is bounded at length.
of being numbered, and there is a height and depth
ft ill beyond, which the underftanding of an angel canbeing.«

profpecl after profpec\

;

;

;

not fathom.

There is only one Being whofe duration is immeafwhofe fpace is unconhned whofe power is
urable
uncontrolled whofe underftanding is infinite. With
Jehovah " a thoufand years are as one day, and one
day as a thoufand years/' He alone can " declare the
end from the beginning, and from ancient times the
counfel mail
things that are not yet done, faying,
He is " above
ftand, and I will do all my pleafure."*

—

—

—

My

and in all !' r An impenetrable
veil hides futurity from every created eye
but the
Spirit of prophecy is pleafed fometimes to remove it.
Abraham faw the Redeemer's day afar off, and re-

all,

and through

all,

;

He

faw in prophetic viiion the fervitude, the
and the deliverance of his pofterity, at the
diftance of four hundred years.
To mortal man,
whofe long-eft fpan of exiftence is diminifhed to much
under a century, four hundred years have fomething
but before God,
like the appearance of an eternity

joiced.

affliction,

;

time
*

liii.

xlvi.

10.
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time and fpace are contracted to a point, to a moment.
With him, that which is to be done is already done.

Men

fhape events according to their fancy, their fears,
But li the counfel of

their wilhes or their hopes.

the

Lord

it

mall (land, and he fulfilleth

all his pleaf-

ure."

he

What was the word of the Lord to Abraham ? "And
faid unto Abram, Know of a furety, that thy feed

fhall

be a ftranger

in a land that

mall ferve them, and they

dred years.

And

is

fhall afflict

alfo that nation

not theirs, and
them four hun-

whom

they

fhall

and afterward mall they come out
What was the doing of the
with great fubftance. "'*

ferve will

I

judge

:

,

Lord

in conformity to that

word

?

" And

it

came

to

midnight the Lord fmote all the firft-born
in the land of Egypt, from the firft-born of Pharaoh
that fat on his throne, unto the firft-born .of the captive that was in the dungeon, and all the firft-born of
" And the children of Ifrael did according
cattle."
and they borrowed of the
to the word of Mofes
Egyptians jewels of filver and jewels of gold, and raiment. And the Lord gave the people favour in the
fight of the Egyptians, fo that they lent unto them
and they fpoiled the
fuch things as they required
Ifrael came into Egypt few in number,
Egyptians. "
but they go out from the land
weak and indigent
of their oppreflion greatly increafed, mighty and formidable ; laden with the fpoils of their cruel oppref•fors, the well-earned reward of the labours of many
years, and of much forrow.
It is repeatedly remarked, that the prediction relating to the deliverance of God's people was fulfilled to
a fingle day.
Of this we have a confirmation in the
" And it
preceding chapter, and the 41ft verfe ;
came to pafs, at the end of the four hundred and
thirty years, even the fclf-fame day, it come to pais,
that all the hods of the Lord went out of the land of
J^gypt." Again, at the 51ft verfe 3 " And it came to

pafs, that at

:

:

;

pafs,
*

Gen. xv.

13,

i-f.

n8
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Lord did bring the
children of Ifrael out of the land of Egypt by their
armies.'*
And yet on comparing numbers in the
prediction and the hiftory of its accompliihment, we
pafs, the Jelf"fa me day, that the

rind a difference of thirty years.

ed

it

The

feventy inter-

and have obviatby thus paraphrafing the paffage in Exodus, "The

preters

were aware of

this difficulty,

fojourning of the children of Ifrael in the land of Canaan, and in the land of Egypt, was four hundred
and thirty years." To juftify which computation we
need but to obferve, that Mofes in the four hundred
and thirty years, includes all the time that Abraham
had paffed in Canaan, previous to the birth of Ifaac.
And a learned prelate of our own country, archbifhop Umer, in his valuable chronology, has proved this
For Abraham was exactly
calculation to be jult.
twenty-five years in Canaan before Ifaac was born.*
From the birth of Ifaac to the exodus from Egypt
was four hundred and five, which completes the four
hundred and thirtieth year mentioned in this paffage,
and by Paul in the third of the Galatians, 17th verfe.
Thus perfect are all the ways and works of God ;
thus abfolutehis power over all perfons and all events
No fkill, no ardour, no violent efforts on the part of
their
enlargement.
Nor
Ifrael, could accelerate
could the combined ftrength of Egypt, of mankind, of
created nature, retard it one fingle hour
In order to preferve to all generations the memory
cf a period fo lingular and fo important in their hifto!

!

* Jacob was born

when he was fixty years old ; and at.
Egypt, according to his own declaration to
Pharaoh, he was one hundred and thirty ; which, added to the twenty-five years of Abraham's pilgrimage, from his leaving Ur of the
He
Chaldees to the birth of Ifaac, make two hundred and fifteen.
and his pofterity continued in Egypt a like period of two hundred and
So that it is plain Mofes reckoned in the whole fum
fifteen years.
of four hundred and thirty years, all the pilgrimages of Abraham and
his joiterity, from his firlt leaving his kindred and father's hcufe in
Mesopotamia down to their triumphant exit from Egypt, and their
fetting 001 on the conqueit of Canaan, whofe iniquity though not bethe time he went

fore)

was now

to Ifaac

down

full.

to
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was to be honoured

and, as pofitive and arbitrary inftitutions derive all their value and ufe from
a right underftanding of their meaning, and the de~
fign of their author, exprefs words are put into the
mouths of parents and heads of families for the inftru&ion of generations to come, in the nature and
" And thou fhalt fhev
reafon of this folemn fervice.
thy fon in that day, faying, This is done, becaufe of
that which the Lord did unto me, when I came
forth out of Egypt.
And it mail be for a fign unto
thee, upon thine hand, and for a memorial between
thine eyes, that the Lord's law may be in thy mouth :
for with a ftrong hand hath the Lord brought thee
out of Egypt.
And it mall be when thy fon afketh
thee, in time to come, faying, What is this ? that thou
fhalt fay unto him, By ftrength of hand the Lord
brought us out from Egypt, from the houfe of bondage*
And it came to pafs, when Pharaoh would hardly let us
go, that the Lord flew all the firft-born in the land of
Egypt, both the firft-born of man, and the firft-born
of beafts : therefore I facrifice to the Lord all that
openeth the matrix, being males ; but all the firft-born
of my children I redeem.'* Hence it appears that,
befides this great annual facrifice, a law was enacted
at this time, though it was not to be enforced until
they fhould be put in pofFefiion of the promifed land,
that in grateful remembrance of God's palling over
their firft-born when he deltroyed thofe of Egypt, the
firft-born of the human fpecies, and alfo of the brute
creation, through every age, mould be dedicated and
fet apart as a facred property.
The great Legiflator
was pleafed afterwards, by a particular injunction, to
appropriate to himfelf one whole tribe out of the
twelve, in room of the firft-born out of every tribe,
to minifter unto him in holy things ; and in this ordinance the church of God, at that early period, both
exhibited and enjoyed an emblematical reprefentation
of the evangelical priefthood 9 not vetted in and exelu-

with an annual celebration

;

fively

i2o
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belonging to a particular defcription of men,
but the common character and dignity of all christians ; a generation chofen of God, in Chrift, a royal priefthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people
that
they mould fhew forth the praifes of Him, who hath
called them out of darknefs into his marvellous light."
And they are introduced before the throne, with this
fong of praife in their mouths, " Unto Him that loved
us, and warned us from our fins in his own blood,
and hath made us kings and priefts unto God and his
Father ; to him be glory and dominion forever and
fively

—

ever.

Amen."*

not worth while to compare, feeing the Spirit
of God has thought it meet to tranfmit to us the very
numbers, the entire ftate of Ifrael, as it were, at the
time of its defcent into Egypt, and at its departure
thence ? The whole number which accompanied Jacob
from Canaan, when driven thence by the famine, himfelf included, was fixty-fix ; which, added to the family of Jofeph already in Egypt, confiding of himfelf,
Afenath the daughter of the priefl of On, adopted by
marriage into the family of Abraham, arid their two
fons, the amount is feventy, when they left that country. In a period of little more than two hundred years,
they are increafed to the amazing fum of fix hundred
thoufand men of military age, without reckoning females, children of both fexes under twenty, and old
men of fixty and upward for that was the age of fuperannuation among this people.
Taking therefore
the calculation fo low as four of all the other deicriptions for one of the military age, that is, males from
twenty to fixty, the whole number of the defcendants
of Abraham that left Egypt muft have been at lead
three millions.
So that, dividing the whole time of
their fojourning there into periods of twenty years,
it appears that their number was multiplied
nearly
three times every twenty years.
Now, if we confider,
that the mod rapid ilr.rc of population in the ordinary
Is it

:

'

courfe
* Rev.

i.

5, 6.
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courfe of nature, and in circumftances the moft favourable to it, is a doubling the number of inhabitants
every twenty years ; and that only in the earlier ages
of a people or colony ; what mult we think of this
amazing increafe in circumftances the moft unfavour T
in a people cooped up in a narrow diftricl:, and
able
that diftricl not their own, but the property of a nation much more powerful than themfelves ; a people
among whom marriage was grievoufly difcouraged by
the want of liberty, by hard and oppreffive labour, by
fubjection to the defpotifm of a foreign prince, by
penal edicts which doomed all their male children to
death, and by which, doubtlefs, multitudes perifhed,
together with their natural increafe ? The multiplication of Ifrael in a proportion fo great, in a progreft
fo rapid, in a fituation fo unfriendly, will be in reali:

ty found a miracle,

though

lefs

ftriking to a fuperfi-

being gradually and imperceptibly
performed, upon clofer attention, a prodigy equal or
fuperior to any that were wrought in immediately efAnd this leads us to
fecting their enfranchifement.
the grateful acknowledgment of God's wife and gracious providence, in its ordinary operations and efWhat is daily prefervation but creation one
fects.
omnific " let there be,'- daily, every inftant repeated ? What is the progrefs of vegetation, of life
and reafon, but the continual interpofition of the
great Source of all being, life and intelligence ? What
is diflblution and death, but the fupporting, vivifying
power of God withdrawn from the body which is juft
cial obfervation,

—

now

inhabited

?

This vaft hoft was accompanied with what Mofes
calls a mixed multitude.
This is fuppofed to have
been made up of the produce of marriages between
Ifraelites and Egyptians ; of Egyptians, who, from the
miracles which they had feen wrought in favour of
Ifrael, had been determined to follow the fortunes of
that people ; and of neighbours who, in the ordinary
jntercourfe of mankind, might be brought into contact

;

t2i

Hi/lory of

Mofa.
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with them, and who through fear, intereft or cumight be induced to follow their camp.
Man, with his ufual ignorance and hafte, would
have been for conducting this mighty army directly
to Canaan.
And no doubt the lame almighty arm
which had thus aliened them into liberty, could have
led them ftraight forward to conqueft. But, in fludying the hiflory of the divine conduct as ordering
and governing the affairs of men, we find it is compofed partly of the interpofitions of Heaven, and partIt is not all miracle
ly of the exertions of men.
that were to encourage eternal indolence and ftupidity in rational beings, formed after the image of
God, and to reduce men to mere paffive clods of
earth ; nor is it all, on the other hand, the effect
of human (kill, induftry and diligence ; for that were
to refign the government of the world to the frail
and the foolim ; that were to weaken the power of
tac~t

iiofity,

religion, which is the life, the joy, the guide, the fupport of the univerfe.
But we diicover divine interposition, to a certain degree, fo as to infpire a reafonable
confidence in and dependence upon God ; and we
difcern the exertions of men crowned with fuccefs
through the bleiling of Heaven upon them, and this
enforcing the neceffity of bringing out and exercifing the powers and faculties of our intellectual nature.
Ifrael is delivered from Egypt at once ; but is introduced into Canaan by degrees. The former an att of
fovereign power, unmixed with, independent 'upon
human efforts ; the latter, the lefs perceptible operation of Omnipotence, blending itfelf with, fubduing,
directing and promoting the defigns and endeavours
of reafonable beings, who had a great object in view,
and a clear rule to walk by. Thus, in a cafe of univerfal importance, the justification and adoption of
the fmner, are acts of free, fovereign grace, whereby
fin is forgiven, and the right and privileges of fons
conferred ; whereas fanctilication is the gradual work
c>f the Spirit, fupporting us by the way, overcoming

our
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our enemies by little and little, and making us " meet
to be partakers of the inheritance of the faints in
light."

A great

multitude of people is always an object of
and of deep anxiety. Many mouths
were to be fed, many humours to be ftudied, many
Some were to be gained by
talents to be employed.
love, others to be governed by fear ; the impetuofity
of one was to be repreffed, the timidity and diffidence
of another to be countenanced and encouraged ; care
was to be exercifed about thofe who were either unable or unwilling to exercife any about themfelves.
What a charge then was that of Mofes and Aaron !
bearincr on their moulders the burden of fuch an affembly ; a valt multitude agitated with the ordinary
pamons of human nature ; unarmed, unaccuftcmed
to difcipline, untraceable ; one moment elated with
extravagant hopes, the next depreffed with unreasonable fears.
The wifdom of a Mofes had been unequal
to the taik, unfupported by the Wifdom which fees all
things at one view, and the Power which " worketh
all things after the counfel of his own will."
ferious attention,

There

is

a happy difpofition in

all

the evils to which

our nature and condition are fubject, to find out and
to apply their own remedy.
Neceffity always fets invention to work.
Invention puts the machine in motion ; and once in motion, every wheel keeps its
place, exerts its power, performs its office.
But here
the mighty machine, prepared in all its parts according to the plan of infinite wifdom, put together
and regulated by the hand of almighty power, and
conducted by unchangeable truth and faithfulnefs,
could not vary its motion, could not deviate from its
defign
and the paffage of perhaps four millions of
people, with their immenfe pofTeffions of flocks and
herds, and other property, from Egypt to Canaan,
will appear one of thofe fmgular phenomena in hiitory, which no principles of human conduct, no natural
and ordinary concurrence of events, are able to ex:

plain

;
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plain ; and which muft finally be refolved into a wiftdom and power preternatural and divine. Accordingly we find Providence taking immediately the
but not in the ufual way, not by
charge of them
forming a regular difcipline, and raifing up commanders and magiitrates of imufual addrefs and ability, but
declaring by fenfible tokens, which were feen, read
and underftood of all, c f I am the Leader and Commander of my people."
But before we proceed to the confideration of this
wonderful fymbol of the divine prefence, we muft attend our author, and take notice of a tender and
touching circumftance in the departure from Egypt,
namely, the removing of the bones of Jofeph. That
truly great man had been the faviour of his father's
houfe when he was alive, and was now the hope of
In all their afflictions, his
Ifrael after he was dead.
precious dull had been to them the pledge of deliverand now when that deliverance is come, they
ance
bear it with them to the land promifed to their fore;

;

Thus refpeftable and ufeful, in
and in death, are the wife and the good ; thus
anxious ought we to be to promote the beft interefts
of mankind, not only while we are yet with them ;
but to leave fomething behind us that may benefit
and inftrucl: after we are feen and heard no more.
Christians, we carry with us, as our hope in this wilfathers, for burial.
life

dernefs, not the bones of a departed deliverer,

the

memory

of a rifen Saviour.

The

but

facred pledge

of our final redemption is depofited, not in a coffin,
but in this precious record but in the hiftory of fa&s,
but in mawell known and firmly believed by you
and
precious
promifes
given
unto you.
great
ny
c£
For if we believe that Jefus died, and rofe again 5
even fo them alfo which fleep in Jefus will God bring
with him." The afhes of the patriarch Jofeph could
not reft in the tomb till Ifrael came to the poffefiion
of their promifed inheritance fo the Spirit and prov-*
idence of the great Redeemer are in perpetual motion

—

—

;

and
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exercife, till he (hall have gathered into one all
redeemed unto himfelf till the youngeft of his
;

meaneft of his daughters, being glorified,
fhall take pofleflion of their purchafed inheritance,
" the kingdom prepared for them from the foundation of the world."
Thus then Ifrael takes his departure ; thus joyfully, thus triumphantly, thus increafed ; and " not one
fickly or feeble among them j" a wonder not inferior
But all " is of the Lord of hofts,
to any of the reft.
who is wonderful in counfel, and excellent in workfons, the

ing."

The plain of Ramefes was the firfl: great rendezvous of the Lord's holt. They had built, as part of
their tafk-work, a city of that name at the command
But it was alfo the name of a region of
of Pharaoh.
Egypt elfewhere called Goihen the fame which Jofeph chofe for the reception of his aged parent ; beeaufe being fituated neareft to Canaan, it diminifhed
the length and fatigue of his journey, and being a
;

country, fuited his family's employment, that
of fhepherds.
The nearnefs to Canaan might accordingly be now again confidered as a favourable circumftance to the return of Ifrael thitherward.
If
we may credit Philo, the two countries were not above
three days journey diftant the one from the other.

grafly

And

certain

it

is

that the patriarchs,

encumbered

with a convoy laden with corn, eafily performed a
journey to a more diftant part of Egypt, and back
again, in the courfe of not many weeks at moil.
Mofes might therefore have, without much difficulty,
conducted the people of his charge to the place of
their deftination in a very fmall fpace of time.
But
was the diftance of place the only difficulty which
they had to encounter ? How could men inured to
flavery, men jufl efcaped from the rod of a tyrannical
opprefior, have the courage to meet the prowefs and
and diftipline of the warlike nations of Canaan ; unprovided with arms for the field, and with military engines

i-6
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gines for the attack of fortified towns, had they been
bold enough to attempt to take pofTeilion by force.

Some

interpreters, indeed, render the

word

harneJJ'ed>

in the eighteenth vcrfe of the thirteenth chapter,

But the term

ed.

in the original

is

the learned attempts to determine

fo equivocal,
its

armand

meaning are

fo

we remain ftill in the dark about
meaning. The prefumption certainly is, that

unfucccfsful, that
its

true

the Israelites were not armed.
What had a nation of
fhepherds, living by fuiferance in a foreign land, to
do with arms ? Would the policy of Egypt have per-

mitted

it ?

But Mofes, the moft accurate of

historians,

takes care to point out a circumftance which furnifhes
the fir it idea of putting arms into the hands of If-

After the waves of the Red Sea had fwallowed up
the Egyptian army, their dead bodies with their arms
were miraculoufly cait on more, and provided lfrael
rael.

with armour from their

fpoils.

God

intended to form the courage and difcipline of his people in the wildernefs ;
before he tried thefe upon the nations whom they
were deitined to fubdue. Nay, further, it was eviIt is

evident that

dently his defign to

fettle their

whole

civil

and

relig-

ious polity, while they were yet in an erratic ftate,
that when they came to Canaan there might be nothing to do but to take poffeffion, and to execute the
And alas,
faws which they had already received.
what mall we fay ? This fwarm of people, numerous
as the fand upon the fea-ihore, with the exception of
out or two, and Mofes their leader among the reft,
thus pompouily and powerfully faved, were faved
from Egypt, bat to die in the wildernefs. Men die,
but the church lives and the church is the care of
God. " Thy way, O God, is in the lea, and thy path
in the great waters, and thy footlteps are not known.
Thou ieddeft thy people like a flock, by the hand of
:

Ivlofes

and Aaron."*
Inftead
* Pfal. ixxvii.

i'j.

;
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Inflead then of marching ftraight northward, in the
direction of Canaan, their courfe is bent eaflward, to

the great wiidernefs which bounds Egypt and Arabia Petraea : God himfelf leading the way, in a mod
wonderful diiplay of his glorious prefence and power,
defcribed in the words which I read at the opening
of the Lecture. " And they took their journey from
Succoth, and encamped in Etham, in the edge of the
An the Lord went before them, by
wiidernefs.
day in a pillar of a cloud, to lead them the way
and by night in a pillar of fire, to give them light
He took not away the pillar
to go by day and night.
of the cloud by day, nor the pillar of fire by night,
from before the people.'* In this, God fpake at
once to the underltanding and to the fenfes. Could
any Ifraelite doubt that the Lord was there ? He had
but to open his eyes, whether it were by day or by
night, and lo, a thick cloud obfcuring- the brightness of the one, or a flaming fire difpelling the fhades
of the other, proclaimed the dread prefence of Jehovah. Could any one call in queftion his kindnefs,
when he faw darknefs become a guide, and fire a
protector ? Durlt any one prefume to approach too
nigh, when dimnefs impenetrable, and light inaci

ceffibie, alternately

guarded

his pavilion

?

Was it poffi-

when the Moil Mighty thus
declared, in language more emphatical than can be
conveyed by words " Lo, I am for you Who is

ble for any heart to fear,

—

!

he that can, that dare to be againfr, you r"
The appearances of God are fuited to the circumCloud by night would have
flances of his people.
been to increafe the horror, and to multiply the unwholefome damps of that feaibn. Fire by day would
have been adding fuel to a flame, already intenfely
hot, in a burning climate and parched foil.
But
tempered, adapted, diilributed, according to wifdoin
not capable of error, the peculiar inconvenience of
each feafon is relieved ; and the ills of nature are
remedied
* Exod.

xiii.

20, 21, 22.
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The cloudy

remedied by the difpenfations of grace.
fiery

pillar

wildernefs

is

a

flate.

manifcflation of Deity, fuited to a
In heaven, a God of love is light,

without " any darknefs at all." In hell, a Gcd of
implacable wrath is perpetual darknefs, without one
On earth, a God of juftice and mercy
ray of light.
is darknefs and light, in fucceflive order and perfect
harmony. In heaven, he is a flame that irradiates,
cheers and quickens ; in hell, a fire ftill confuming,
never to be extinguished ; on earth, fire in a cloud,
mercy flowing in a fpacious channel, judgment reMen can only difcover that of God which
ftrained.
he is pleafed to reveal to them. Whether he is pleafed to turn his dark or bright fide to us, we are StaTo be fenfitioned equally at a diftance from him.
ble of our own darknefs is to be partakers of his
All that the brightefl noon of humarvellous light.
man reafon can difcover is, that it is ignorance and
folly, when placed in companion with the wifdom of

God.
Might not

this wonderful pillar prefigure to the
ancient church the perfon and office of the Redeemer of the world ? Behold the divine eflence wrapped
up in, and clofely united to, a veil of flefli and blood.

Behold Deity railing our nature to incorruptibility
and glory " in Christ, the firfc-fruits and afterwards in all that are Chrift's, at his coming." Do
we not perceive in it, humanity bringing down the
divine nature to our bearing and perception ; "the
only begotten Son. who is in the bofom of the Father,
i;
The word made" flefli" indeclaring him to us."
;

flrudh'ng the ignorant, cheering the difconfolate, di-

recting the wanderer, refrefhing the weary

guiding
our waking, guarding our fleeping moments ; " a
partaker of our flefh and blood, that he may be a merciful High-Prieft :" declared the Son of God with
power men adoring and fubmitting ; the powers of
the triumph of heaven
hell broken and difcomfited
" The Lord our God is a fun and fhieid :
complci.e.
;

:

:

the

:
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:

no good thing

he withhold from them that walk uprightly."*
" Fear not, O Ifrael, the Lord is thy keeper the Lord
The fun mall not
is thy made upon thy right hand.
fmite thee by day, nor the moon by night. The Lord
fhall preferve thee from all evil ; he mail prefer ve
thv foul.
The Lord (hall preferve thy going-out, and
thy coming-in, from this time forth, and even forevermore, "f
will

:

*

Vol.

Pfal.

III.

lxs:;iv.

f

1

I

Pfal. cxxi.
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EXODUS

X.

xiv. 21, 22.

And

Mofes Jiretched out his hand over the fea ; and the
Lord caufed the fea to go back by aftrong eaft wind all
that night, and made the fea dry land, and the waters

were divided.

And

the children of Ifrael

went

into

the midjl of the fea upon the dry ground : and the waters were a wall unto them on their right hand, and on
their left.

IN

the

benefits

little

which men confer upon each

generally happens that fome untoward circumitance infinuates itfelf, and occafions, to one of

other,

it

the parties at lead, mortification, difappointment or
gracious
difguft ; for nothing human is perfect.
action is frequently refented as an injury, from the

A

ungracious manner in which it is performed. I am
charmed with both the matter of that kindnefs fhewn

me, and the

affectionate difpofition

which prompted

Another
but alas, it arrived an hour too late
prevented my wifhes ; and I prized not the bleffing,
becaufe I was not inftru&ed in its value by feeling
the want of it.
This favour done me is very great ;
but it is not precifely the thing I looked for j or, it
is fo clogged with fome unpleafant condition, that I
would rather be without it
it affords me prefent relief, but will it not involve me in greater difficulties
it

;

!

:

hereafter

?

Had

this quarter, I

I

failed

mould

in

eafily

my

expectations from

have gained

my

end by

applying
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In a word, there is a perapplying to another friend.
petual Jbmet/jingy in the friendly communications of
men, which continually mars the worth of what is giv-

en and received.

And no wonder,

we

confider

from

affection,

if

that favours are not always granted

nor accepted with gratitude. But the bounties of
Heaven poffefs every quality that can enhance their
value, and endear their Author to a fenfible heart.
Infinitely valuable in themfelves, they flow from love.
The " good and perfect gifts, which come down from
the Father of lights," are given " liberally, and withExactly what we need, they come
out upbraiding."
moment
when we want them mod, or
precifely at the

when they

are moft beneficial to us.

to bellow, they cannot be

Worthy

unworthy of us

of

God

to receive.

Were

he to withhold his gracious aid, in vain mould
for relief from any other quarter.
Productive
of preienc fatisfaction and joy, his benefits involve us
in no future diftrefs, fhame or remorfe.
Serviceable
to the body, they are at the fame time improving to
the mind.
Important and interefting for time, they
have an influence upon eternity.
The gracious interpofitions of Jehovah, in behalf
of his chofen people, have this peculiar recommendation to our attention, as to that people's- grateful obfervation and acknowledgment
that they were npt
in the ufual courfe of things
they were the fruits of
the conftant and unremitting care of a fpecial providence they were the fufpenfion or alteration of the
eftablifhed laws of nature ; they were the operation of
a mighty hand and an out-ftretched arm, fenfibly controlling the winds, the waves and the clouds ; and
fubduing the mod ungovernable elements to its purpofe.
Other parents are endued with tranfitory af-

we look

—

;

;

and attachments, fuited to the tranfitory nature of the trufl committed to them.
The hen tends
fections

her unfledged brood with the vigilance of a dragon
and the boldnefs of a lion. But maternal tendernefs
and anxiety diminifh and expire with the occafion of
I

2

them,

x$t
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them, namely, the weaknefs and inexperience of her

young

ones.

When

the fon

is

become

nal care relaxes, and parental authority

a

man, pater-

at an end.
But, as the authority of our heavenly Father never
ceafes, fo his bowels of companion are never reftrained ; his vigilance is never lulled to reft, his care
never fufpended ; becaule his offspring is, to the laft,
impotent, improvident, imperfect.
in vain had Iirael, by a feries of miracles unparalleled in the annals of mankind, been refcued from
Egyptian oppreffion, had not the fame almighty arm
which delivered them at full, continued to protect
and fupport them. The ftrength of Egypt, broken
as it was, had been fufficient to force them back.
The wildernel's itfelf had been fatal to them, without
is

How eafily are the greateft deliverances forgotten ; how foon are the molt awful appearances
The very firft threatening
familiarized to the mind
of danger effaces from the memory of thefe Israelites
all impreilioii of the powerful wonders which had

a foe.

!

before them, and eclipfes the glory of that
cloud which, at that very initant, prefented itfelf to
But, let
their eves, and overfhadowed their heads.
not felf-liattery impofe upon us, as if we were more
It is the mere
faithful and obedient thin they were.
deception of vanity and felf-love to fuppofe, that " if
one were to arife from the dead, we would be perfuaded ;" that if we faw a miracle wrought, we would
that if we heard Chrift teach in our ftreets,
believe
juft pafTed

;

we would "

whom

forfake

all

and follow him."

The man,

move,
would foon become infeniible to more uncommon
For, extraordinary things frequently
phenomena.
repeated, are extraordinary no longer, and consethe ufual appearances of nature do not

quently foon lofe their force. -If the daily miracles of
God's mercy and loving-kin duel's fail to convince
men, what reafon is there to hope, that mere exertions of power would produce a happier effect ? If
(Shrift, fpeaking by his word and miniftering Servants,

be
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likely
If

that his pcrfon

men "

hear not

Mo-

and the prophets, neither will they be perfuaded
though one role from the dead."* Is it not notorious, that Chrift's perfonal ministrations were flightles

ed, his miracles vilified, his character traduced

Whofe conduct

is

the

more ablurd and

?

criminal,

that of Pharaoh, in purfuing after and attempting to

bring back a people

who had been

curfe to himfelf and his

kingdom

;

a mare and a
or that of Ilrael,

in trembling at the approach of an enemy, whom
God had fo often fubdued under them ? Frail nature
looks only to the creature ; to furrounding mountains,
oppofmg floods, persecuting foes : hence terror, confufion and aftonimment.
But faith eyes the pillar,
the refidence of divine majefty, and then mountains
fink, feas divide-, the chariot and horfeman are overthrown. Every paffion, when it becomes predominant, renders us filly and unreafonable ; and none
more fo than fear. In danger and diftrefs it is natural, but it is foolifh, £0 impute to another the evils
which we fear or feel. It feems to be an alleviation
of our own mifery, if we can contrive- to fiiift the
blame of it upon the moulders of our neighbour.
Hence Mofes is loaded with the imputation of a deliberate defign of involving his nation in this dire dilemma, between Pharaoh and the Red Sea, and of felLing them to the foe.
high and refponfible ntuation
is far from being an enviable one.
If things go well,
the conductor of the undertaking receives but a divided, a mutilated praife.
If an enterprife fail, the whole
blame of the mifcarriage is imputed to him. The aitonimed multitude dare not directly attack God himfelf.
No the cloudy pillar hangs over their heads,
ready to burft, in thunder and fire, on the man who
prefumed to aim his fhafts fo high. But their impiety
feeks the pitiful ihelter of a fubterfuge ; they murmur
pgainft Mofes, becaufe they imagine they can do it
.

A

:

wit!,
* Luke xvi. 31.
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with impunity

and think to efcape the refentment of
the mafter, though they are wounding him through
the (ides of his fervant.
Mark yet again the folly and
" Becaufe there were no
unreafonablenefs of fear.
graves in Egypt, haft 'thou taken us away- to die in
the wildernefs ? Wherefore haft thou dealt thus
with us, to carry us forth out of Egypt ? Is not
this the word that we did tell thee in Egypt, faying,
Let us alone, that we may ferve the Egyptians ?
For it had been better for us, to ferve the Egyptians,
than that we fhould die in the wildernefei"
What
were they afraid of now ?
grave in the wildernefs.
What do they put in companion with, and prefer to
ic ?
grave in Egypt.
It was a grave at the worft.
Their wretched lives had got at lead a fliort reprieve.
If they died now, they died at once; and died like men,
defending their lives, liberty, and families : not pouring out life, drop by drop, under the whip of a tafkmafter.
But flavery has broken their fpirit. They
are reduced to the loweft pitch of human wretched:

A

A

" It had
nefs
for this, fureiy, is the laft ftage of it.
been better for us to ferve the Egyptians, than that
;

we mould die in the wildernefs."
To this abject view of degeneracy and
two

objects are placed in contrail

—

dejection,

the calm nefs and

and the majefty and power of
In contemplating the former of thefe, as one
great object of thele Lectures is to unfold human character, and to hold up to imitation and applau'e praife*
worthy conduct, let me endeavour to iix your attention
upon the more obvious features of the great man, who
is here drawing his own portrait.
All the great intereits ©f Mofes were embarked, with
intrepidity of Mofes,

God.

thofe.

of the

caft into the

commonwealth of

common

lap.

Ifrael.

His

He had made

lot

was

a facrihee

unfpeakabiv greater than any individual of the congregation had dene.
His profpects, for either himor
his
felf
family, were neither brighter nor more flattering than there ef the obfeureft Hebrew among
them,
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them. If there were danger from the purfuiilg hod of
Pharaoh, his mare, moft affuredly, was not lefs than
He had rendered himfelf pethat of any other man.
culiarly obnoxious to that ftern, unrelenting tyrant,
and muft have been among the firft victims of his refentment.
But the preffing danger of Mofes did not
arife from Pharaoh, and the Egyptians, but from an
intimidated, diftra£ted multitude, who were ready to
wreak their vengeance on v/hoever might firft meet
their refentment, or could be moft plaufibly charged
The compofure
as the author of their misfortunes.
of Mofes, in fuch circumflances, is therefore juftly to
be confidered as an inftance of uncommon heroifm and
magnanimity. But why do we talk of heroifm ? the
man who fears God knows no other fear. In the
confidence of faith, though he knew not yet which
way God was to work deliverance for Ifrael, he thus
attempts to diffufe the hope, which he felt irradiating
" Fear ye not ; (land (till, and fee the
his own foul
falvation of the Lord, which he will mew to you today : for the Egyptians which ye have feen to-day,
ye fhall fee them again no more forever. The Lord
mall fight for you, and ye fhall hold your peace."
Let me entreat you to obferve, that the agent in
this great tranfaclion is alfo the hiftorian of it ; and
that the refolution and fpirit of the one is to be equalled only by the modefty and fimplicity of the other.
In the hands of one of the eloquent orators of Greece
or Rome, what a figure would this paflfage of the
life of the Jewifh legiilator have made, could we fup:

pofe them entering into the fituation of a ftranger,
with the warmth which they feel in defeating the
characters and conduct of their own heroes, and embellifhing the dignity of modeft merit with the glowing ornaments of rhetoric ? But fcripture fays much,

by faying little. And the meek referve, the unaffected concifenefs of the facred hiftorian, infinitely exceed
the diffufive and laboured panegyrics of profane poetry or hiftory.

We

have already, perhaps, deviated
too

—
!
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too far from that beautiful fimplicity ; and diminifhed,
of magnifying our object, by multiplying
haften therefore, with our author, to
words.
contemplate an object, of infinitely higher confideration than himfelf ; to which he conftantly brings his
own, and inftrufts us to bring our tribute of praile.
Behold the obftructions, which nature and art and
accident have affembled to diftrefs, to difcourage, and
An impaflable ridge of
to deftroy the church of God
mountains upon the right hand and upon the left ; the
roaring fea in front ; a powerful, exafperated, revengeful enemy following clofe behind ; internal
the voice of
weaknefs, irrefolution and difienfion
In
fedition loud ; Moles on his face before God.
fuch a fituation as this, Omnipotence alone can fave.
No voice but that of a God is worthy of being
Be filent then, O heavens, and liilen O earth,
heard.
cs
And the Lord faid unto
it is God, who fpeaks,
Mofes, Wherefore criefl thou unto me ? Speak unto
the children of Ifrael, that they go forward !" What
" Go forfublimity, fimplicity, and force was here
ward 1" What, into the raging billows ? Great God,
thy commands declare thy name and thy nature
What power except thine own, but muft have been
expofed and difgraced, by afliiming fuch a high tone
of authority But what obftacle can oppofe Him, who
faid, " Let there be light, and there was light r"
who fpake, and it was done ; who gave commandinftead

We

!

:

!

!

ment, and

it

(food

fail

?"

My heart

is agitated with a mixture of fear and joy
proceed. '? The Lord God has given the word,
Let the people go forward." When lo, the conducting pillar mftantly changes its pofition, and folemnlv
retreats to the rear of the Ifraelitifh holt,
The word
given clears all the way before them, and " the glory

as

I

of the Lord becomes their rereward." Now, behold
the double effect, of this fyrabol of the divine prefence
!

To

Ifrael,

Egyptians,

the cloud
all

is

all

darkneis

light

and favour

and difmay.

;

to the

To

thofe,

nig lit
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—

to thefe, there k obfcurinight fhineth as the day
ty at noon-day " And the angel of God, which went
before the camp of Ifrael, removed, and went behind
them ; and the pillar of the cloud went from before
!

and Hood behind them. And it came between the camp of the Egyptians, and the camp of
Urn el ; and it was a cloud and darknefs to them, but
it gave light by night to thefe : fo that the one came
not near the other all the night." Awful diftin&ion
iheir face,

!

Where

fhall

we

find the folution of the difficulty

?

where, but in this, " He will have mercy on whom he
will have mercy ; and whom he will he harden.eth."*

To

prepare us for the hiflory of the miracle which

moments, to
what every man and woman among you may have obferved a thoufand and a thoufand times.
Go to the
bank of the river, go to the more of the lea, and twice

follows, give your attention, for a few

in every twenty-four hours, as certainly as light proceeds from the fun, what is now dry land will be covered with water, and what is now overflowed mail infallibly become dry ground.
Farther, when a little

wandering
or in

ftar,

this, the

called the

moon,

is

in this direction,

whole waters of the globe,

in the ocean,

in the feas, in the rivers, are elevated or deprefled to

fuch a certain degree.
Let that planet be in an caffem or a weflern direction, the tide is precifely at the
fame pitch of height or depth. After we have made
this remark, which is obvious .to the notice and level
to the underftanding of a child ; the queftion will naturally occur, What, does this never fail ? May we depend and act upon the certainty of fuch a regular
fucceilion and change taking place ? Do the waters
of the earth thus certainly feel, or feem to feel the various appearances of the moon ? Then it cannot be
without the defign and interpofition of an intelligent
and powerful cau'e, which never miifes its aim, is never off its guard, is never thwarted or defeated by unforefeen
*

Rom. be

iS.
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unknown*

incomprehenfible power, may exefcife a discretionary intiuence over the dream of a particular river, over
the billows of a particular fea.
He may, with or
without apparent fecond caufes, make the current
overflow its banks, or the channel to become dry.
Or, to make another appeal to common obfervation
and experience, when the fun is in fuch a certain pofition with refpect to our earth, and the wind blows
in fuch a direction, the water in that lake will be liquid and tranfparent, and the fmalled, lighted pebble
will fink to the bottom.
But let the elevation of the
fun be changed to an angle fomewhat more acute,

and let the wind fhifi into the oppofite quarter, then,
beyond all doubt, the felf-hirae water mall become folid as the rock, lofe its tranfparency, and become capable of fuilaining any weight that can be put upon
How eafy had it been for Him, who produces
it.
regularly theie changes in the courfe of every changing year, to have given the globe fuch a pofition, as
would have rendered the hoary deep one vail mountain of ice, all the year round, or have prevented a
f.n.gle drop of water from ever being congealed.
And
*c
wherefore fnould it be thought a thing incredible,"
that fuch an one, willing to make his power known,
and his grace felt, mould at his own time, and in his own
way, do that in a particular indance, which he could
have done perpetually and univerfally.
Grant me
the ufual appearances and operations of nature, and
I am prepared for all the uncommon, miraculous phenomena, with which the God of nature may fee meet
to prefent me.
come, accordingly, to the hidory
fcf dividing the Red Sea, perfectly convinced that he
who made it at fird, can make of it whatever he
pleafes
and thoroughly fatisfied that the occafion of
fuch a notable miracle, as it is related by Mofes, was
entirely worthy of it.
If it be a juft rule in criticifm, that a Deity is never
to be introduced but when his interpofition is nee-

We

;

efiary,
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and on occafions becoming his dignity, the
Mofaic account of this wonderful event, ftands fully
juflified in point of tafte as well as authenticity.
The
powerful rod is once more flretched out. The eaft
wind blows the fea retires ; and a fafe and eafy paffage is opened for Ifraei through the channel of the
" This alfo cometh forth from the Lord of
deep.
hofts, which is wonderful in counfel, and excellent in
working."
" Speak unto the children of Ifraei that they go
forward/' The word which commands the progrefs
alfo prepares the way.
As in latter times, by the
effectual working of the fame almighty power, the
grace which cured the father's unbelief, at the felffame inftant likewife caft the devil out of the fon. It
is the fenfible language of the common-proverb, " The
king faid, Sail ; but the wind faid, No."
The command of the King of kings alone procures prompt
obedience from every creature ; for all are his fubjeds
in fa£t, as well as of right.
Thrones, principalities
and powers are fubjedi unto him ; and " a fparrow
falleth not to the ground without our heavenly Fa»
ther."
When we behold our blefled Saviour, in the
New Teftament, faying to the ilormy wind and the
foaming billows, " Peace, be flill," and a great calm
inftantly enfuing ; and compare it with the work of
the great Jehovah under review, we are led directly to
efiary,

:

the conclufion of the Roman centurion who obferved
the wonders attending the crucifixion, " Truly this
was the Son of God/'
In the hiftory of our own country there is a paflage,

which the event we are confidering fuggefts to our
thoughts, and v/hich does honour to the piety, modefty and good fenfe of the prince whom it concerns.
Canute, one of the early kings of the fouthern division of England, juftly difgulted at the grofs and impious adulation of fonie of his courtiers, who afcribed
him the attributes which belong only to God, and
called him '• lord of the earth and of the fea," that

fo

he
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he might check their folly by fomething more than a
fhnple reproof, commanded his chair of ftate to be
placed on the beach near Southampton, during the
Arrayed in his royal robes, and
flowing of the tide.
attended by all the nobility and great men of his
court, he fat down with his face towards the fea, and
thus addreffed it ; "I charge thee upon thy allegiance,
fea, to advance no farther.
Here 1, thy lord, have
thought proper to fix my fbation. Know thy distance ; refpect my authority, nor dare to touch the
feet of thy fovereign, under pain of his higheft difpleafure."
The fwelling billows, regardlefs of his
command and threatenings, continued to rum in, adr
vanced impetuoufly to the fteps of his throne, and
ipeedily constrained the monarch and his train to reUpon which, turning round to his ilatterers, he
tire.
obferved, " that he only deferved to be acknowledged
as Lord of the land and the fea, whofe will the wind*
and the waves obeyed."
The breadth of the parTage opened through the
Red Sea mud have been very considerable indeed, to
have afforded to fuch a multitude as four millions of
people, for lefs there could not be, fpace to get over

O

To determine this we mult
have recourfe to calculation.
But your time being
this,
together
fpent,
with
an
attempt to folve fome
far
of the difficulties of the difpenfation, and to remove
in a fmgle night's time.

fome of the objections which

infidelity has raifed to
the credibility or miraculoufnefs of the hiftory, mult
make a constituent part of another Lecture.
In practically applying this fubjeft, we may consider the Red Sea, by which the armies of Ifrael were

fiopt fhort, as

an emblematical reprefentation of that

great fight of affliction, that fea of trouble, through

which every believer mult pafs in his way to the
Through the furnaces of Egypt,
heavenly Canaan.
through the paths of the Red Sea, through the fwellings of Jordan, God's ancient people at length got
poifemon of the prbroifed land. And it is " through
manifold

Lect. X.
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manifold tribulations that we mud enter into the
kingdom of God." It is of importance not only that
we be going forwards, but that we be making progrefs ;
that growth in grace mould keep pace with the uninThe courfe which
terrupted flux of human life.
Providence leads us, though neither the lhortefl. nor
the mod deferable, will be found upon the whole the
fafed, the iureft and the bed.
The pofleffion of Canaan is not always the next dep to our efcape from
Egypt. Judication by the grace of God puts us
beyond the reach of our enemies, and adoption makes
good our title to " the inheritance of the faints in
light ;" but it is fanctifkation that makes us meet
The
for the enjoyment of the purchafed pofleffion.
Red Sea feemed to put an end to Ifrael's progrefs,
So airlidion,
but actually lliortened the didance.
while it appears intended to overwhelm, is accelerating
" All
the believer's fpeed to his Father's houfe above.
thefe things "are againd me," faith frail, faltering, err"
know that all things
ing man, in his hade.

We

work together

for

good

to

them

that love

God,"

faith

the better informed, the experience-taught chridian,

on reviewing the myderious ways of Providence and
on having attained " the end of his faith, even the
;

If we look to the creature only,
dark and comfortlefs ; nothing but cloud.
When through the creature we look to an inviflble
God, all is peace and joy.
cannot remove mountains, nor turn floods into dry ground.
It is not meet
we fhould be truded with fuch power. Obedience h
our proper province fubmiiiion to the will of God
our trued wifdom and when we follow the direction
of Providence, our way cannot but be profperous.
" Lord, we will follow thee whitherfoever thou gocd."
Human conduct is a woeful inverfion of this rule.
We torment ourfelves about the event over which we
have no power, and trifle with the commandment with
which alone we have to dc. We neglect our duty,
and then foolifhly and impioufly complain that we

falvation of his foul."
all

is

We

;

;

are
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are unkindly dealt by, when Providence promotes
Let us fhew cheerful
not, or crofles our inclinations.
and unreferved compliance ; and be the iffue what it
may, whether our wifhes be oppofed or fucceed, we
at leaft have the confolation of reflecting, that
the mifcarriage is not chargeable to our own perverfeIt is a dreadful, it is a two-edged evil,
nefs or folly.
at once to lofe our aim, and incur the juft difplearfure
of God by difobedience. " Thy will,"
Father,
" be done on earth, as it is in heaven." Amen.
fhall

O
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XL

XV. I, 2.

Then fang Mofes and the children of Ifrael this fong unto the Lord, and fpake, faying, I will fing unto the
Lord, for he hath triumphed glorioujly ; the horfe and
hath he thrown into the fea.
The Lord is

his rider

my Jirength and fong, and he is become my falmation :
he is ?ny God, and I'will prepare him an habitation ; my
Father's God, and 1 will exalt him,

X O no one man has the world been fo much indebted for rational pleafure and ufeful knowledge, as to
the infpired author of thefe facred books.
Mofes, as
he is the mod ancient, fo he is by far the bed writer
that ever exided.
Never in one and the fame character were united talents fo various, fo rare, and fo
valuable.
He may without hefitation be pronounced,
the mod eloquent of hidorians, the fublimeft of poets,
the profounded of fages, the moil fagacious of poli-

mod acute of legiilators, the mod intrepid
of heroes, the cleared fighted of prophets, the mod
amiable of men. The qualities of his heart feem to
drive for the raadery with thofe of the underftanding fo that it is difficult to determine whether, as
the reputed fon of Pharaoh's daughter, as a voluntary
exile from the fplendour of a court, as tiie fympathizing friend of his afflicted brethren, as the bold
protector of virgin innocence, as the contented ihepherd, of Jethro's flock, as the magnanimous aflertor of
ticians, the

:

Ifraeiitifh

!
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Jfraelitifh liberty, or finally, as king in Jefhui un, ruling the thoufands of Ifrael with meeknefs and wifdom-—
he moil challenges our admiration and praife. Had
the world never been favoured with his works, or
were it now to be deprived of that precious treafure,
the lofs were inconceivably great.
Who does not
Ihudder at the thought ? What a fearful gap in the
hiliory of mankind
What a blow to take, what a
blank in fcience, what an impoverifhing of the public
(lock of harmlefs pleafure, what an injury to the deareft, the bed, the everlafting interefts of mankind
The venerable man, who has for fo many evenings
pad condefcended to delight and inftrucl us by the
relation of events the moil fmgular, interefting and
important, affumes this night a new character ; and
in (trains the fweetefl and boldeft that bard ever
lung ; in verfes the loftieft that the imagination of
poet ever dictated, roufes, warms, tranf ports the
forget the diflance of three thoufand
mind.
"We feel ourfelves magically conveyed to the
years.
join in the acclamations
banks of the Red Sea.
of the redeemed of the Lord, as this fong of Mofes" Then fang Mofes and the
iwells upon our ear.
children of Ifrael this fong unto the Lord, and fpake,
faying, I will fing unto the Lord, for he hath triumphed glorioufly ; the horfe and his rider hath he thrown
For the horfe of Pharaoh went in with
into the fea.
his chariots, and with his horfemen into the fea, and
the Lord brought again the waters of the fea upon
them ; but the children of Ifrael went on dry
hud in the midfl of the fea. The depths have covered them : they fank into the bottom as a ftone."*
How wonderfully fuited to each other, the event and
the celebration of it
In fulfilling the promife made in the conclufion of
the laff Lecture, and executing the bufmefs of the
prefent, three objecls are propofed.
Firil, to attempt
a vindication of the hiflory of the paifage of the Red
oea,
!

!

We

We

* Verfes

I,

19, 5.
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Sta, from fome objections which have been made to
Secondly, to
the credibility or miraculoufnefs of it.
make a few criticifms on the facred hymn which was

compofed on the occafion, and now, in part, read in
your hearing ; in the view of pointing out a few of
its

more finking

And,

beauties.

few remarks on facred poefy

thirdly, to

make

a

in general, tending to

evince its fuperior excellency ; and to point out the
delicacy and difficulty of attempting to amplify or
imitate what the infpired poets have written, as helps
In the firft I fhall, without ceremony or
to devotion.
borrow
the affiflance of the pious and learnapology,

ed author of

and moral,

Differtations, hijlorical, critical, theological

on the mojl memorable events of the

New Testament

Old and

hijiory,-*-James

Saurin, late minisIn the fecter of the French church at the Hague.*
ond, I fhall fubmit to be inftru&ed by an ingenious,
pious and eloquent profeffor of rhetoric in the university of Paris, who has made choice of this paffage, exprefsly for the purpofe of exemplifying the majefly,
beauty and fimplicity of the fcripture ftyle.f And in
I fhall do little more than tranfcribe from
an elegant, penetrating and inftructive moralifl of our
own age and country. J To return :

the third,

If

we

collect the feveral circumftances of this

that there

is

won-

acknowledged,
here prefented to the mind one of the

derful piece of hiftory,
greateft, or rather

it

will readily be

a feries of the greateft miracles,

which the hand of Omnipotence ever wrought in behalf of any nation.
It is not therefore to be wondered at if the enemies of revelation have endeavoured
to fully their luftre, and impeach their credibility.
Three methods have been employed for this pur-

—

—

To afcribe thefe events to natural caufes To
put them on a footing with others related in profane
hiftory, and to reprefent them as contradictory and

pofe

Vol.

K

III.

*
•j-

Tom.

i.

Rollin Bel. Let.

inconfiftent,

Difc. xlix.

Tom.

ii.

Eloq. de Liv. Sacr.

% Jcbnfon's Life of the poet Waller.
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Three bulwarks of infidelity as many
grounds of triumph for truth.
Firit, thele events, which we afcribe entirely to the
almighty power of God, have been accounted for from
the common and natural operation of caufe and efEufebius has preferved and tranfmitted to us
fect.
a fragment from an ancient author, Artapanes,* to
this purpofe: "Thofe of Memphis, one of the chief cities of ancient Egypt, allege, that Mofes perfectly underitood the country ; that he had accurately obferved
the ebbing and flowing of the fea, and took advaninconfiftent.

;

tage of the retreat of the tide to lead the people over.
But they of Heliopolis relate the matter differently,
faying, that while the king was purfuing the Ifraelites,

Mofes, by the

command

of Heaven, (truck the waters

upon which they immediately feparated,
fpacious and fafe paffage for that great mul-

.with a rod,

and

left a

titude

;

and, that the Egyptians attempting to follow^

them the lame way, were dazzled and confounded by
preternatural fires, loft their way, and by the reflux
of the fea, were overtaken in the midft of the chanand thus all perifhed either by water or by

nel,

fire."

Now, granting to this quotation all the force that
unbelief can give it, this evidently appears upon the
face of it, that Mofes has vouchers of his divine legation, even in Egypt, even among the idolaters themIf the Memphites accufe our hiftorian of enfelves.
deavouring to make a natural pafs for a miraculous
event, the Heliopolitans acknowledge that it was preternatural,

of Heaven.

we

and

afcribe

And

conlider that

it

to an

immediate interpofition

this conceffion
it

is

important,

when

comes from the mouth of an en-

emy.
Again, the fuppofition of the Memphites mult be
rejected by all thofe who pay any regard to the authority of Mofes, and of the other facred writers.
He
himfelf indeed admits, that the eiieci was forwarded by
the
* Eufcb. Prepay. Lib.

ix.

Cap. xxvii.

,
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And

whatever he

fo far to derogate

no

from the

greatnefs of the miracle.

But

he throws out nothing

an infmuation that the paf-

like

it is

lefs

true, that

fage of the vaft hoft of Ifrael was produced by the inAnd all the infpired
tervention of fecond caufes.

authors, who, after him, have mentioned it or alluded
Thus
it, acknowledge only a fupernatural agency.

to

who was an eye-witnefs and a party deeply
concerned in the event. " For the Lord your God
dried up the waters of Jordan from before you, until
ye were paiTed over, as the Lord your God did to the
Red Sea, which he dried up from before us, until we
that all the people of the earth
were gone over
might know the hand of the Lord, that it is mighty :
that ye might fear the Lord your God forever."*
Thus, Pfalm Jxvi. 6. " He turned the fea into dry
they went through the flood on foot ; there
land
And lxxviii. 13. " He didid we rejoice in him."
vided the fea, and caufed them to pafs through, and
he made the waters to fland as an heap." And cvi.
9. " He rebuked the Red Sea alfo, and it was dried
up fo he led them through the depths as through the
wildernefs."
And Heb. xi. 29. " By faith they parted through the Red Sea as by dry land which the
Egyptians afFaying to do were drowned."
So that
Mofes, Jofhua, David, and Paul, have but one and the
fame opinion on this fubjecl.
But farther, the elTence of a miracle does not always
Jofhua,

:

:

:

:

fufpending the laws of naof the mod contemptible of the adverfaries
of religion has weakly imagined,! that by a fmgle objection he was able to invalidate one of the bulwarks,
and (hake one of the pillars of revelation. " Thefe
miraculous effects," fays he, " are referred, by the
confeiiion of fcripture hiftorians themfelves, to the
operation of fecond caufes.
It was by warming the
conlifi in counteracting or

ture.

One

* Jofh.
•f

K

2

iv.

23, 24.

Spinoff Trai5t. Theol. Polit. Cap. vL

body
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body of a child, that Elijah brought him to life again.
It was by applying clay, or dull mingled with fpittle,
to the eyes of a blind man, that Jefus Chrift reflored
him to fight. It was by a wind, that Mofes brought
locufts upon Egypt, and obtained a paffage through
the Red Sea."
To this rt is replied—That the mod
common and natural things become miracles, when
they prefent themfelves precifely at the time and in
the manner prefcribed by Him who commands their
appearance, for the confirmation and eftablifhment o£
a certain doctrine.

What

and common,
mining one moment in
glory, and the next darkened
fo natural

for example, as'to fee the fun

and unobfr.ruct.ed
and concealed by clouds
lull

? But, if a perfon publifhing
doctrine as divine, mould undertake to prove
his miffion by changing the appearance of the bright

a

new

his pleafure, and by mewing him either
unclouded majefty, or eclipfed and morn of his
beams, according as he gave the word ; and mould
we behold this very ordinary natural phenomenon
actually and uniformly obeying the mandate, would
not fuch an event, however natural in itfelf, become
preternatural and miraculous from its circumftances ?
Thus, there might be occafion for the influence of
the wind, to favour and facilitate the paflage of Iirael.
But, how was it poffible for their leader, by mere hu-

orb of day, at
in

man

fagacity, to difcover that a wind from fuch "a
quarter, fpringing up exactly at fuch an hour, mould

harden the bottom of the deep ?
But, fuppofing the philofophy of Mofes fufficiently
accurate to aifure him, that at fuch a time he might
in fafety march over his cumberfome retinue ; could
it inform him alfo that
Pharaoh and, his captains
would certainly be mad enough to follow them through
that dangerous route ? Could it afiure him that the
raffmefs of the tyrant, and the law which regulated
the flowing of the fea, would exactly keep time, fo as
effectually to produce the deftruction of his whole
army ? The flux and reflux of the tide were known
to

Lec1\
fo

XL
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but, was

What,

it

entirely

unknown

149
to the

Egyp-

an army, led by the i'overeign in perfon, in a land renowned for natural knowledge, was there no man aftronomer enough to know,
that the difference of a few hours is every thing in a
cafe of this fort ; that to be in luch a fpot, at inch a
time, was inevitable deftru&ion ? Incredible
i fotians

?

-in

fo great

!

poi^t
ible

!

Finally,

it is

altogether inconceivable that the fpace

of three or four hours, the utmolt that an ebb merely
natural could have afforded them, was fumcient for
the tranfition of fuch an aftonifhing multitude as that
which Mofes conducted. The learned Calmet has fo
fully demonflrated this point,* as to enforce the conclufion, that no degree of human knowledge could
have difclofed to Mofes a forefight of the events
which proved fo propitious to him. Not therefore to
the fuperiority of genius, but to a power divine, the
is to be afcribed.
And to the fame principle
we muff recur in order -to explain the mighty difference which Providence puts between the Ifraelites and
the Egyptians, in the midft of the Red Sea.
Attempts have been made to debafe the dignity of
this great event, by reducing it to the level of fimilar
appearances recorded by profane hiftorians.
That degenerate fon of Ifrael, Jofephus, firft flarted this objection.
Thefe are his words ; " This," fpeaking of
the paffage of the Red Sea, " I have related with all
the circumftances, as I find them in our facred authors.
Nobody ought to think it an incredible thing,
that a people which lived in the innocence and fimplicity of the firft ages, might have found a way
through the fea to fave themfelves. Whether it was
that the fea itfelf opened it for "them, or whether it
was done by the will of God fince the fame thing
happened long after to the Macedonians, when they
palfed through the fea of Pamphylia, under the conduct of Alexander, when God thought fit to makfl
praife

:

uie
* DifTcrt. fur

le

paflage de !a

Mer Rouge.
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ufe of that people for the deftruction of the Perfian
empire, as it is affirmed by all the hiftorians who have

However, I leave all
life of that prince.
judge of this matter as they think fit." Thus

written the

men

to

far Jofephus.*

The

other inftances which fome prefume to be put
are the approach of Scipio
with his army to the attack of New Carthage, by ir^-uis
of an extraordinary ebb at the change of the moon,

in competition with this,

recorded by Livy

if

a fnnilar

ebb of the river Eulife of Lucullus ;

phrates, related by Plutarch, in his

and, a flood altogether as fmgular, upon the coaft of
Holland, in the year 1672 ; which kept up for twelve
whole hours, and was apparently the means of pre-*
ferving that republic from the coniequences of a joint
attack of the fleets of England and France.
It is
handed down to us in the life of the famous admiral
De Ruyter, who had the command of the Dutch
fquadron at that time. Neither your time nor patience
admitting of an inquiry into the truth of thefe feveral
facts, wefatisfy curfelves with obferving, that admitting them to be true, not one of them is any way
worthy to be compared with the Mofaic account of
the paflage acrofs the Red Sea.
The pointed and
particular prediction of Mofes ; the rod employed,
and the inftantaneoufnefs of the effect the facility
and fpeed of the paflage ; the .raffmefs of the Egyptians
their tragical end ; every thing in fnort concurs to render this an unparalleled event.
And nothing but an immoderate defire of depreciating the miracles of the facrcd hiftory, could have attempted to
diminifh this celebrated tranfit into a comparifon with
any of the other events which are alluded to.
The third objection4 is, to the truth of the hiftory ;
pretended to be taken from the hiftory itfelf.
The
time allotted by Mofes, by his own account, for the
congregation, confuting of [o many myriads, to pafs
;

;

*

* Antiq. Jud. Lib.
7

L

b.

over,
ii.

xxvi. Cap. xlv.

Cap.

vil.
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over, is confidered by the objectors as much too fhort
for the purpofe.
But in order to fupport it, they are
obliged to go into uncertain, fanciful and uniupported
conjectures, about the breadth of the Red Sea at the
They make
place where the palfage was opened.
the breadth of that palfage jiift what it iuits their own
arbitrary conjecture and calculation. They mult needs
conftrain a great multitude, in very peculiar circumftances, unaccuftomed to difcipline, Simulated by fear,
and borne on the wings of hope, to move with the
leifure and deliberation of a regular army.
They will
not deign to acknowledge the power and grace of the
Mofl High in every part of the tranfaction. They
overlook the defcription given of that people, Pialm
cv. 3J. as a people full of ftrength and vigour, and
" not one fickly among them." They forget what

God

himfelf foon after fays of them,

" You have

feen

what I did unto the Egyptians, and how I bare you
on eagle's wings, and brought you unto mylelf.^
We conclude, that as the cafe taken all together was
fingular, unprecedented, and followed by nothing like
fo the particular circumitances of it are like wife
;
fingular and unexampled, and will, with every candid

it

perfon, bear out Moies, the facred hiftorian, againit
the charge of beino; inconfiflent with himfelf.

We

proceed to the fecond object which

ed, namely, to point out a few of the

we

more

propofftriking

beautics of the facred fong, which was compofed and
fung in grateful acknowledgment of that great deliverance which we have been contemplating.
What
will undoubtedly gi\ e it a high value in the estimation
of many is, that it is the molt ancient morfel of poetbeing three
ry which the world is in poffeifion of
thoufand three hundred and thirty-feven years old,
that is, lix hundred and forty-feven years before Homer, the moil ancient and the belt of heathen baruV,
r

:

lived or fang.

lency.

The

But

its

antiquity

general turn of

nobly Ample, the

ftyle

it is

is

its ilighteit

excel-

great, the thoughts

fublime, the expreflion itron- ,

;
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It
the pathos fweet, the figures natural and bold.
abounds throughout with images which at once ftrikej
warm, aftonifh and delight. The occafion of it you
well know.
The poet's view is to indulge himfelf
in tranfports of joy, admiration and gratitude, and
Acto infpire the people with the fame fentiments.
cordingly he thus impetuoufly breaks out,
Verfe i.
"I will fing unto the Lord, for he hath
triumphed glorioufly the horfeand his rider hath he
thrown into the fea." Here the tremendous majefty
of God the deliverer, and the lively gratitude of the
people faved, the leading object of the piece, are placed inftantly and powerfully in fight ; and they are never dvopt for one moment, to the end.
7, in the fingular number, is much more energetic and affecting
than ive in the plural would have been. The triumph
of Ifrael over the Egyptians did not refemble the ufual triumphs of nation over nation ; where the individual is overlooked and loft in the general.
No ; every
Every Ifraelite
thing here is peculiar and perfonal.
for himfelf reflects with joy on his own chains now
forever broken in pieces.
He feems to exult over
:

his

own

tyrant-mafter

now fubdued under him, and
now effectually fecured. For

hails his perfonal liberty
it is

natural to the heart of

man, in extreme danger,
and to confider him-

to refer every thing to himfelf,

" The

and his rider hath he
fame reafon the horfe
is much more forcible than horfes would have been
it marks llrongly the fuddennefs, the univerfality, the
completenefs of the deflruction.
The Egyptian cavalry, numerous, formidable, covering the face of the
ground } is reprefented in a moment, by a fingle effort,
at one blow, overthrown, overwhelmed, as if they had
been but one horfe and one rider.
Verfe 2. " Jehovah is my flrength and fong, and
he is become my falvation he is my God, and I will
prepare him an habitation ; my father's God^ and
I will exalt him."
Is it lawful to fay, that the poet
employs
felf as all in all.

thrown

horfe

into the fea :" for the

:
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•

employs the moft exquifite

art, in

reprefenting this

great deliverance, in every part and every view of it,
the great " I am that I
as the work of Jehovah
:

am

:" that

known

name of God> by which he

to Ifrael

chofe to be
through the whole of thofe memora-

ble transactions ? My Jlre?igth, that is, the fource or
caufe of my ftrength : and it points out the great God
as the courage and force of Ifrael, without the necef"
fity of their exerting any of their own.
fang"
No inftrument divides the
that is, the fubject of it.
No power, no wifdom is employed
praife with him.
but his own. He planned, arranged, executed every

My

" He is become my faivation."
thing by himfelf.
The fine writers of Greece or Rome would probably
have laid, " He hath faved me." But Mofes fays
much more The Lord hath undertaken himfelf to
work deliverance for me he hath made my falvation
his own, his perfonal concern, and is become to me
every thing I can want.
-,

:

" He is my God."
" He "in oppofition to

Every word is emphatical.
the gods of Egypt, which can-

nor fave. " My God :" all-attentive
and fafety, as if he had no creature but
me to care for and therefore my God for I acknowledge not, I never will acknowledge, any other. " My
This repetition is moft beautifully
father's God."
tender and pathetic.
He whofe greatnefs I adore, is
not hear, nor
to

my

fee,

intereft

:

:

not a ftrange God, unknown till now ; a protector for
No, he is the ancient patron of my famia moment.
ly, his goodnefs is from generation to generation.
I
have a thoufand domejiic proofs of his conflant, undiminifhed affection
and he is now making good to
me only that which he folemnly promifed to my foreAnd how has he effected this ?
fathers.
;

" The Lord

is a man of war."
ordinary writer would probably have reprefented the Almighty here as the God of armies ; and as
fuch, difcomfiting the hoft of Pharaoh.
But Mofes
does more; he brings him forth as a champion, a fo!-

An

dier

;

•

—

dier
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puts the fword into his hand, and exhibits

him

fighting his battles, the battles of Ifrael.
The fourth and fifth verfes contain a very fine difplay and amplification of the fimple idea fuggefted in
firtt, " the hoife and his rider."
" Pharaoh's chariots and his holt hath he

the

caft into

the fea : his chofen captains are alfo drowned in the
Red Sea, the depths have covered them, they lank into
Image rifes and fwells above
the bottom as a ltone."
image. Pharaoh's chariots, his ho/Is, his chofen captains
—cajl into the fea, drowned in the Red Sea covered
•with the depths, funk to the bottom, at once, as ajlone.
Notwithstanding their pride and infolence, they can
make no more refiftance to the power of Jehovah, than
a Hone launched from the arm of a flrong man into
the flood.
Every writer but a Mofes mult have flopped fhort
here ; or flattened his fubject, by repeating or extendBut the feraphic poet, upborne
ing the fame ideas.
imagination
which
overleaps the boundaries of
an
by
the world, and an enthufiafm which cannot reft in any
creature, fprings

turous flrains

" Thy

up to the Creator

himfelf, in thefe rap-

:

right hand,

O

Lord,

is

become

glorious in

thy right hand, O Lord, hath darned in
In the greatnefs of thine excellenpieces the enemy.
cy thou haft overthrown them that rofe up againft
thee."
When the heart is full of an object, it turns it
round, as it were, on every fide, returns to it again and
again ; never tires in contemplating it, till admi-

thy power

ration

:

is loft

in aftoniihment.

and

Moles

after this effu-

matter
but not in the language of mere defcripbut in a continuation of
tion, as in the 4th verfe
which
his bold, animated addrefs to God himfelf
gives it a life and fervour fuperior to any thing human. As if the ftrength of one element had not
been fufficient to deitroy God's enemies, every eleiion of joy

of fact

praife returns again to the

:

;

;

ment
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The deep opens its mouth, the
its aid.
all nature is up in
confumes, the wind rages
arms, to avenge the quarrel of an incenfed God. The
poet ennobles the wind, by making God the principle
of it; and animates the fire, by making it fufceptible
In the fame ftyle of addrefs to God, he
of fear.
throws himfelf as it were into the perfon and charmerit lends
fire

;

of the enemy, previous to their defeat, and
pours forth their fentiments of threatening and
daughter ; the more fhongly to mark their difappointment, by contralting the folly and impotence of
man, with the power andjuftice of God. " The enemy faid, I will purfue, 1 will overtake, I will divide

acter

the fpoil
will

:

draw

my lull: ffiall be fatisfied upon them I
my fword, my hand fhall deftroy them."
;

You

fee here vengeance haflening to its object, regardThe words, unconnected with a
of oppofition.
conjunction, feem to hurry on like the paffion that
prompts to them. And in what does it iffue ? " Thou
didft blow with thy wind, the fea covered them." And
the picture is finiined with this happy ftroke, " They
fank as lead in the mighty waters."
But I feel I have undertaken a talk far beyond my
ability, and the limits of your time.
And therefore
break off with another borrowed remark, namely, that
whatever grandeur and magnificence we may difcover
in this fong, as it Hands in fuch a place and connexion,
its beauty and force muft greatly rife upon us, were
we permitted to penetrate through the myilerious
fenfe concealed behind the veil of this great event.
For it is certain, tnat this deliverance from Egypt
covers and reprefents falvation of a fuperior and
more extenfive nature. The apoftle of the Gentiles
teaches us to confider it as a type of that freedom
which the chfiftian obtains by the waters of bapiifm,
and the renewing of the Holy Ghofl, from the yoke
of the prince of this world.
And the prophet, in the
book of Revelation, makes it to fnadow forth the
lefs

final

and great deliverance of the redeemed, by introducing

LficT.
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during the aflembly of thofe who have overcome the
bead, holding the harps of God in their hands, and.
finging " the fong of Mofes, the fervant of God, and
the fong of the Lamb, faying, Great and marvellous
are thy works, Lord God Almighty; jufl and true
are thy ways, thou King of faints
Who fhall not fear
thee, O Lord, and glorify thy name ? For thou only
art holy $ for all nations (hall come and worfhip before
!

thee ; for thy judgments are made manifeft. ,, * Now,
as the fcriptures declare that the wonders of this
fecond deliverance fhall infinitely furpafs the firft, and
mail entirely obliterate the remembrance of it ; we
may eafily believe that the beauties of the fpiritual
fenfe of this divine poem may totally eclipie thofe of
the hiJtoricaU

Having endeavoured imperfectly to unfold fome of
the excellencies of this ancient facred compofition, I
mould proceed, as I propofed, to point out the delicacy
of attempting, and the difficulty of fucceeding, in
imitating or extending devotional poetry

but your
;
time and patience, perhaps, will be better employed
in hearing me read to you a fhort pafiage, containing
the fentiments of an excellent modern critic f on the
fubject ; with which I fhall conclude this exercife.
" It has been the frequent lamentation of good men,
that verfe has been too little applied to the piirpofes
of worfhip ; and many attempts have been made to
animate devotion by pious poetry. That they have
very feldom attained their end is fufficiently known >
and it may not be improper to inquire why they have
mifcarried.

" Let no
pofition to

pious ear be offended,

many

authorities,

if I

advance, in op.

that poetical devotion

cannot often pleafe. The doctrines of religion may,
indeed, be defended in a didactic poem ; and he who
has the happy power of arguing in verfe, will not lofe
it

becaufc his fubject

h

facred.

A

poet

may

defcrihc

the
* Rev. xv.
-}-

3, 4.

Dr. Samuel Johnion.
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the beauty and grandeur of nature, the flowesr of
fpring, and the harvefts of autumn, the viciffitudes of
the tide, and the revolutions of the Iky, and praife the
Maker for his works, in lines which no reader malt
The fubject of the difputation is not piety x
lay afide.
but the motives to piety ; that of the defcription is

not God, but the works of God.
" Contemplative piety, or the intercourfe between^
God and the human foul, cannot be poetical. Man
admitted to implore the mercy of his Creator, and
plead the merits of his Redeemer, is already in a
higher ftate than poetry can confer.
" The eflence of poetry is invention ; fuch invention
as, by producing fomething unexpected, furprifes and
The topics of devotion are few, and being
delights.
few are univerfally known ; but few as they are, they
can be made no more ; they can receive no grace from
novelty of fentiment, and very little from novelty of
expreflion.
to

" Poetry pleafes by exhibiting an idea more grateful
This efthe mind than things themfelves afford.

proceeds from the difplay of thofe parts of nature
attract, and the concealment of thofe which repel the imagination ; but religion mull be fhewn as it
is ; fuppremon and addition equally corrupt it ; and
fuch as it is, it is known already.
" From poetry the reader juftly expects, and from
good poetry always obtains, the enlargement of his
comprehenfion, and elevation of his fancy ; but this is
rarely to be hoped for by chriftians from metrical defect,

which

Whatever is great, defirable or tremendous,
comprifed in the name of the Supreme Being.
Omnipotence cannot be exalted ; infinity cannot be
amplified ; perfection cannot be improved.
" The employments of pious meditation are faith,
thankfgiving, repentance and fupplication.
Faith, invariably uniform, cannot be inverted by fancy with
decorations.
Thankfgiving, the moft joyful of all holy effulions, yet addrefled to a being without paffions,
votion.

is
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confined to a few modes, and is to be feit rather than
Repentance trembling in the prefence of
the judge, is not at leifure for cadences and epithets.
Supplication of man to man may diffufe itfelf through
many topics of perfuafion, but fupplication to God can
is

cxprefied.

only cry for mercy.
" Of fentiments purely religious, it will be found
that the mofl fimple expreflion is the moll fablime.
Poetry lofes its luftre and its power, becaufe it is applied to the decoration of fomething more excellent
than itfelf. All that verfe can do is to help the memory and delight the ear ; and for thefe purpofes it may
but it fupplies nothing to the mind.,
be very ufeful
The ideas of chriftian theology are too fimple for elocpence, too facred for fiction, and too majcftic for
;

ornament to recommend them by tropes and figures,
to magnify by a concave mirror the fideral hemif;

is

pherc.""
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Ma

And when

rah, they could not drink of the
they came to
waters of Marah ; for they were bitter : therefore the
name of it was called Marah. And the people murmured againft
ofes, faying, What Jh all we drink ? And
he cried unto the Lord ; and the Lordflawed him a tree,
which when he had cajl into the waters, the waters
were made fweet : there he made for them a fiatule
und an ordinance, and there he proved them, and aid,
If thou wilt diligently hearken to the voice of the Lord
thy God, and wilt do that which is right in his fight,
a?id wilt give ear to his commandments, and keep all
his flatutes ; I will put ?ione of thefe difeafes upon thee
which I have brought upon the Egyptians : for I am the
Lord that healeth thee. And they came to Elim, where
were twelve wells of water, and threefcore and ten
palm-trees ; and they encamped there by the waters.

M

f

UNLESS

the

mind be under

the regulating

power

be perpetually lofmg its balance,
and changing its tenor at one time accelerated into indecent and dangerous fpeed, through the impulfe
at another it is chilled
of defire, ambition or revenge
into languor and inaction, through fear, defpondency
and difappointment. We (hall behold the fame perfon now believing things incredible, and attempting
of religion,

it

will

:

;

things

r6o
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impracticable ; and anon daggering at the
fhadow of a doubt, and fhrinking from the flighteft
appearance of difficulty and danger.
Infolent, fierce
and overbearing in profperity, the unfteady creature
becomes grovelling, difpirited, and mean in adverfity.
" It is a good thing," therefore, " that the heart be
eltablifhed by grace :** grace, that calm, fleady, uniform principle, which veers not with every wind of
doctrine ; rifes not, nor falls, like the Mercury in the
things

tube, with every variation of the atmofphere, according
to the alternate tranfition of difappointment

and

fuc-

cenfure and applaufe, health and ficknefs, youth
nntl age.
In the day of profperity, religion faith to
the foul where it dwells, " Rejoice," and in the day of
M for a wife and a merciful God
adverfity, " Confider ;
hath fet the one over againft the other.
This divine
principle corrects immoderate joy, faying to the happy, " Be not high minded, but fear ;" it confoles and
fupports the miferable, by breathing the fweet affurance, that the u light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory."*
The want of this balance of the foul, and the dangerous confequences of that want, are ftrikingly exemplified in the hiflory of the chofen people, whom
Providence by a feries of miracles undertook to conduct from Egypt to Canaan.
Elated or depreifed by
the afpect of the moment, we find them haughty in
the hour of victory, and funk into defpair by a defeat.
The Jecpnefs of the waters of the Red Sea, and their
miraculous feparation, afford matter of triumph tothe bltterriefs of the waters of Marah caufes uni$ay
cefs,

;

verfal difcontent

and dejection to-morrow.

But

alas

!

we need not

recur to diftant periods of hiftory for an
example of the ruinous effects produced by a deftitution of religious principle, and of the fatal power of
unbelief.
The hiitory of every man's own experience
is

To what muft we

illuilration fuflicient.

afcribe the

envy,
* 2 Cor.

iv.

1 7.
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envy, jealoufy, rage, pride, refentment, timidity,

diffi-

dence and dejection, which fucceifively and unremit-

human mind ? Men walk by fight,
They feel the powers of the world that
They
is, and are infenfible of that which is to come.
look at " things temporal," and neglect thofe " which
They fland in awe of the
are unfeen and eternal."
creature, and defpife the Creator. While then we difcover, deplore and condemn a felfifh, a perverfe and
tingly agitate the

not by

faith*

difcontented
let

us ftudy,

fpirit, and an unbelieving heart, in others,
by the grace of God, to reform the fame

or like difpofitions in ourfelves.
What a magnificent concert filled the mores of the
Red Sea, after Ifrael was paffed. over Every thing
was fuited to another. The words were adapted to
the occafion, the mufic to the words, the performers
!

to the mufic.

er notes of
efs,

There Mofes, leading the bolder, roughmanly voices here Miriam the prophet;

in fweet accord,

his fifter,

harmony of female drains with

blending the fofter
the notes of the tim-

brel, in praife of their great Deliverer.

Never furely

did fuch mufic ilrike the vault of heaven, and never

mall again, "
turn, and

the ranfomed of the

till

come

to

Lord

Zion with fongs, and

joy upon their heads

;

when

(hall re-

everlafting*

they mall obtain joy and.

gladnefs, and forrow and fighing mall flee

away

:",*

till the fong of Mofes be clofed with the fong
of the Lamb.
At length they quit the fcene of their terror and of
their triumph
for the world admits not of a long
continuance of either ; and they advance three days

never,

;

march

into

the wildernefs.

Efcaped effectually and

forever from the opprelnon of Egypt,

no more oppofed in front by an unfurmountable barrier, nor
hemmed in on either fide by impaffable mountains,
nor purfued by a numerous and well-difciplined army ;
but the fea, once their hindrance, now their defence ;
every' foe fubdued, and the road to Canaan flraight

L

Vox. 91.
*

Ifui.

xxxv. 10.

before

1

62
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before them, what can now give diilurbance ? On
how many circumflances does life and the comfort of
The failure or difagreeable quality of one
it depend
In Shur
ingredient corrupts and deflroys the whole.
they found no water ; in Marah they find water, but
The unavoidable condition of a wildernefs
it is bitter.
flate! Always too little, or too .much! Here there are
children and penury ; there affluence and flerility.
This year there is drought parching and confuming
every plant of the field ; the next, an overflowing
flood fweeping every thing before it ; and unhappy
mortals are eternally augmenting the necefiary and
unavoidable evils of human life, by peeviihnefs and
!

difcontent.

Oblige an ungrateful perfon ever fo often, and difappoint or oppoie him once, and lo, the memory of a
thoufand benefits is inftantly loft. All that Mofes,
all that God has done for Ifrael is forgotten, the moment that a fcarcity of water is felt. For it is with
this fpirit as with that of ambition : nothing is attained in the eye of ambition, while there is yet one thing
All the favour of Ahafuerus avails Hato be attained.
inan nothing, while Mordecai the Jew fits in the king's
So ingratitude fays 'nothing is granted, while
gate.
one thing is denied me. One fcanty meal in Shur,
or one unpalatable beverage at Marah, has obliterated
all remembrance of the recent wonders of Egypt,
and the more recent miracles of the Red Sea. And
as one evil quality is ever found in company with its
fellows, we here find ingratitude and impiety toward
God blended with unkindnefs and unreafonablenefs
toward man. And cowardice pitifully levels its keen
arrows at the fervant, not daring to attack the mailer.
Ci
worldly
The people murmured againft Mofes."

A

mind under

diflrefs either flies to the creature for help,

or accufes the creature as the caufe of

God

its

the foul directly to

as his

appointment and finds its
compenfation in the divine mercy.

or

its

;

;

woe.

Piety

views the calamity
removal, its remedy,

leads

it

Ifrael tafles

the
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the bitter water, defponds, and charges Mofes foolifhMofes cries to God, and is enlightened.
Obferve the goodnefs and long-fuffering of God.
Readier to liflen to the entreaties of Mofes than to
iy.

punifh the perverfenefs and unbelief of the people, he
inftantly directs to a cure for the nitrous quality of the

" The Lord fhewed him a tree,
waters of Marah.
which when he had call into the waters, the waters
were made fweet."
Of little confequence is it to inquire, becaufe it is
impoffible to determine, whether the wood of this tree
had in it an inherent virtue which naturally corrected
the brackilh tafte of the water j or, whether the fweetening quality were preternaturally communicated to
it

to fulfil the prefent defign of Providence.

er

I fee

water fweetened by a log of wood

Wheth-

caff into

it,

or

from the flinty rock, or flowing naturally in
the brook
whether I fee Ifrael fed with bread from
heaven, or Mofes and Chrift fubfifting forty days with-

iffuing

;

out bread at all ; or mankind in general lupported by
bread growing gradually out of the ground ; I ftill
behold but one and' the fame object ; " good gifts
coming down" but in fp many different ways " from
the Father of lights."
The wife man, in the apocryphal book of Ecclefiafticus, has made a happy ufe of
this paffage, to inculcate the neceffity of ufing appointed means in order to obtain fuccefs. The Lord (fays
he) hath created medicines out of the earth, and he
that is wife will not abhor them.
Was not the water
made fweet with wood, that the virtue thereof might
be known ? and he hath given men fkill, that he might
be honoured in his marvellous works. With fuch doth
he heal men, and taketh away their pains. My fon, in
thy ficknefs be not negligent ; but pray unto the
Lord, and he will make thee whole."

A

fondnefs for allegory has reprefented the effect
this tree caft into the waters, as emblematical of the virtue of the crofs, in fweetening and
fandtifying affliction to the believer, and taking the

produced by

L

1

fling
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Undoubtedly, when an object fo
important and a doctrine fo inllru&ive can by whatever means be imprefied upon the heart, we ought
not too fqueamifhly to reject applications and illuftraIn order to promote the ends of
tions of this fort.
true piety, what though we relax a little of the laws
of rigid criticifm ? If imagination ferve as an handmaid
to virtue and devotion, let men be as fanciful as they
If a ferious foul be edified or comforted, fhall I
will.
mar his joy and difturb his tranquillity by forcing him
to comprehend the meaning of Greek and Hebrew partides ? Whether it be warrantable or not to give this
evangelical turn to the pafTage before us, its moral intention and import will hardly be difputed. It exhibits
the reluctance which men feel to encounter affliction,
their impatience and unreafonablenefs under it, the wife
defjgh of Providence in afflidive difpenfations, namely
to " prove men, whether they will diligently hearken
to the voice of the Lord their God, and do that which
And finally, it illuftrates the
is right in his fight.'*
power, wifdom and goodnefs of God in counteracting
one natural evil, by another evil.; making poifon ferve
as an antidote to poifon, and healing the greater plague
of fin by the l'efs, that of fuffering.
Some commentators have conjectured, that it was
about this very fpot that Hagar was relieved and fupphed with water, ihe and her foil, by the angel of the
Lord, when they were banifhed from Abraham's houfe,
and they reprove the incredulity of the Israelites by
After ,all, it was undoubtthe example of her faith.
very
fevere
trial
whether we confider how
edly a
;
water,
fvveet
water,
is connected, not merely
much
with the convenience and comfort, but with the verv
the immenfe quantity necefexiftence of human life
fary for the fupport of fuch a vait multitude of men and
iting out of death.

;

women,

befides cattle

;

or the peculiar

sioned by a vertical fun and a parched

on from Marah

more favoured

as

men, and

as

occa-

We

pafs

the inhabitants of

God,

regions, praifing

demand
foil.

' 5

who walks upon

t

the

;
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the clouds,'* and refrefhes us from heaven above
gufhes upon us in a thoufand ftreams of limpid comfort from the earth beneath, and gently flows through
every field in a tide of delight ; and as chriftians we
flee for refuge and refrefhment to that wonderful Man,
defcribed in prophetic vifion in fuch beautiful figures
as thefe ; " A man mall be as an hiding place from
as rivers of
the wind, and a covert from the tempeft
water in a dry place ; as the fhadow of a great rock
Gold, filver, and precious (tones,
in a weary land.""*
are produced in fmall quantities, and are of difficult"
and dangerous invefligation. And happily the life of
man confifts not in fuch things as thefe. Whereas
the things which really mimfter to human comfort^
and constitute the real fupport of human life, are poured down upon us with unbounded profufion. The
choiceft blefTmg which ever was bellowed upon the
world, is common and free to all as the water in the
ftream, as the light and air of heaven.
But though the bitter waters -are fweetened for prefent ufe, Ifrael mult not think of continuing encamped by them. They are to he but the tranfient refrefhment of the way-faring man, not the flated fupply of the land of promife.
Whatever we have attained, whatever we enjoy, the voice of Providence
Ci
ftill fummons us away, faying,
Arife ye and depart,
for this is not your reft.*'
Their next journeying is from Marah to Elirn 5
where were twelve wells of water, and threefcore and
ten palm-trees ; and they encamped there by the waIn the preceding itation, their provifion was
ters."
partly from nature, partly from the kindnefs of a gracious Providence.
Nature furnifhed the fubftance, u
miracle endowed it with the fuitable qualities.
But
at Elim, nature feems to do the whole, with her
" threefcore and ten palm-trees, and twelve wells of
water."
And what is nature, but the great Jehovah
performing the moft aftonifhing wonders in a flated
:

and
* Ifaiah xxxli.

2.

j
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and regular courfe ? Water ifluing from a ?ock wheii
fmitten by a rod, is not in itfelf a whit more miraculous than the continually fupplying one little dream
from the fame fpring. Being arrived at Elim, they
encamped " by the waters." The word " Elim"
{landing in our verfion untranflated, is generally confidered as the proper name of a place ; but it is by
fome, and with a great appearance of reafon, rendered, " the fore/Is."
This is fupported by a paffage of
Strabo,* the famous geographer and hiftorian of Cappadocia, to this purpofe

from Jericho there

;

that

"

at five

days journey

a foreft of palm-trees,

is

which

is

held in great veneration throughout all that country,
on account of the fprings of water which are found
there in great abundance."
The numbers twelve and
feventy in the facred text, inftead of fignifying a determinate quantity, may undoubtedly denote indefinitely according to a licenfe common in all languages, a
large abundance*
And then the account of Strabo,
and the narration of Mofes, will mutually confirm and
ftrengthen each other.
Two writers of no lefs eminence and credit than Tacitusf and Plutarch, J plainly
allude to this paffage, when they fay that " the Jews,
being ready to perifh with thirft, happily difcovered
fprings of running water."
But, inflead of fettling the geography of the fpot,
and the import of the word Elim, let us look into the
fact recorded, and through it into the volume of human nature. " They encamped there by the waters."
The felf-fame fpirit which murmured at the tafle of a
bitter flream, difpofed

them

to feek repofe

by the

fide

of one that was iweet and placid.
r

Miftaken in both,
a carnal mind is eafily unhinged and foon fatisfied.
Like children, they are put out of humour with a
flraw, and prefently pacified they know not why ; and
behold unbelief lying at the root of both one and the
other.
* Lib. xri.
X

Tom.

II.

f

Kift. Lib.

Syrapof. Lib. IV.

V.
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eager to get home before the time ; by
all thoughts and hopes of it in the
See Ifrael at one time
bauble of the prefent hour.
difconcerted and chagrined to find that the wildernefs
did not produce every thing to a wifh ; at another,
other.

Now,

and by drowning

ready to forego the profpeft of Canaan for Egypt, and
to accept the land of dates and water for that flowing

with milk and honey. Never did any good come of
No
fitting down contentedly in temporal poiTefnons.
fooiier do men become eafy and comfortable in their
circumftances, than they grow capricious and fantaftical in their wifhes and defires.
If Providence vifit
them not with fcarcity, or unpleafantnefs of water ;
their own reillefs appetite fhall vifit them with an abThe fruit
furd and unreafonable craving for flefh.
and made of the palm-tree, and the delicioufnefs of a
frefh fpring, pleafenot long*. Put an end to novelty,
and farewel delight. But a month and fourteen days
have elapfed, fince with fo much joy they quitted the
houfe of bondage : and they are weak and wicked
enough to wifh themfelves thither again. And why ?
becaufe, in a march of a few (hort weeks at moft,
through a wild and defert country, they wallowed not
in the profufion of Egypt, which they were obliged to
purchafe at the price of their liberty and blood.
When we hear of fuch an univerfal mutiny, for it
was not the murmuring of a few factious difcontented
fpirits, but of the whole congregation of Ifrael, what
have we not to fear from the jufl refentment of a holy
and righteous God, thus infulted by miflruft and unbelief?
find him immediately taking up the caufe,
and, in a manner peculiar to himfelf.
Wonder,
" And the
heavens, and be ailonifhed,
earth.
Lord laid unto Mofes, Behold I will rain" what ?
Fire and brimftone from heaven, upon this generation
of incorrigible rebels, until they be utterly confumed ?
No but " I will rain bread from heaven upon you."
Is this thy manner with men, O Lord Gcd ? Surely,

We

O

O

—

"it

1
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"

it is of thy mercy we are not confumed, becaufe
thy companions fail not."
The hiftorical fact which follows, as the accompliihment of this promife, is one of the mofl fingular upon
and fo mixes itfelf with the leading objects of
record
the New Teftament difpenfation, that it well merits a
;

feparate and particular confederation.

Being arrived at another of the great epochas, or
periods of ancient hiltory, the going out of Egypt ;
we fhall make a brief recapitulation of the whole,
from the beginning. The fir it great period of the
hiflory of the world, is from the creation down to
the deluge ; containing the fpace of one thoufand fix
hundred and fifty-fix years ; and a fucceflion of
eight lives, from

Noah.

The

Adam,

fecond

to the fix

hundredth year of

from the

flood to the calling of Abraham, and contains four hundred and
twenty-feven years ; and a fucceflion of ten lives,
from the hundred and eighth year of Shem, the fon
of Noah, to the feventy-fifth of Abraham, the father
and founder of the Jewifh nation: fix of the patriarchs,
after the flood, being now dead, Noah, Phaleg, Rehu,
Serug, Nahor, and Terah ; and four of them flill living, Shem, Arphaxad, Salah, and Heber. So that one
life, that of Shem, connects the antediluvian world,
and the call of Abraham. For he was ninety-eight
and lived till Abrayears old before the flood came
is,

;

ham was one hundred and
old.

The

fifty,

and

Ifaac fifty years

third grand period of the world, containing

four hundred and thirty years, commences on the fifteenth day of the month Abib, which anfwers to the
end of our April, or the beginning of May. And fome
learned chronologifts have undertaken to prove, from
the fcripture hiflory and agronomical calculations, that
Abraham departed from Haran, the pafchal lamb was
facrificed in Egypt, and Chrift expired upon the Cfpis,
as the propitiation for the fins of the world, on Calvary, in the identical month of the year, day of the
month, and hour and minute of the day. This period
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riod contains a fucceffion of feven lives, including
his feventy-fifth year to the eighti-

Abraham's, from

eth of the life of Mofes.
From the creation, then, to the exodus, is the fpace
of two thoufand five hundred and thirteen years,
and a fucceilion of twenty-four lives. The date of
this event, in relation to other important and well
known events in the -hiftory of mankind, ftands as
follows : it happened after the death of Abraham,
three hundred and thirty years*
After the death of
Ifaac, two hundred and twenty-five.
After the death
of Jacob, one hundred and ninety-eight. After the
Before
death of Jofeph, one hundred and forty-four.
Bethe deftrudtion of Troy, about three hundred.
fore the firtt Olympiad, or the earlieft reckoning of
time among the Greeks, feven hundred and fourteen.
Before the building of the temple, when the Ifraelitifh glory was in its zenith, five hundred and fixBefore the Babyionifh captivity, nine hundred and
fixty-three.
Before the building of Rome, feven hundred and thirty-eight. Before Chrill was born at
"

Bethlehem, one thoufand five hundred fifty-one.
Before the p'refent year 1793, three thoufand three
hundred and forty-four.
What is the conclufion of the whole matter ? " A
fhoufand years," O Lord, " in thy fight are but as yefterday when it
pail, and as a watch in the night."*
" Our fathers, where are they ? the prophets, do they
live forever ?" " Seeing then that all thefe things fhall
be diffolved, what manner of perfons ought ye to be
in all holy converfation and godlinefs; looking for and
hading unto the coming of the day of God, wherein
the heavens being on fire fhall be diffolved, and the elements fhall melt with fervent heat ? Neverthelefs we,
according to his promife, look for new heavens and a
new earth, wherein dwelleth righteoufhefs."f " So
teach us to number our days, that we may apply our
hearts unto \viiuom."| " Many mall come from the caff
and
is:

;:

P£i).

xc. 4.

f

2 Pet.

iii.

11, 12, 13.

J Pfal. xc. 12.

17a
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and weft, and flia.ll fit down with Abraham, Ifaac and
Jacob in the kingdom of heaven."* " The law was given by Mofes, but grace and truth came by Jefus
>,
Chriit. t " And he that fat upon the throne faid, Behold, I make all things new." " He which teftifieth
thefe things faith, Surely, I

Even

fo,

come

quickly.

Amen.

come, Lord Jefus."!

* Mat,

vui.

n,

-\

joka

i.

17*

i Rer. xxiL 20
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LECTURE
exodus

And the Lord /pake

xvi. ii

—

Xllf.

15.

have heard the
fpeak unto them,
faying, At even yefhall eatjlejh, and in the morning ye
fhall be filkd with bread : and, ye Jh all knew that I am
And it came to pafs, that at even
the Lord your God.
the quails came up, and covered the camp : and in the
And when
morning the dew lay round about the hojl.
the dew that lay was gone up, behold, upon the face of
the wildernefs there lay afmall round thing, as fmall
And when the chilas the hoarfrofi on the ground.
unto Mofes, faying, 1

murmurings of the children of

Jfrael

;

dren of Ifraelfaw it, they faid one to another, It is manna : for they wijl not what it was. And Mofes faid
unto them, This is the bread which the Lord hath given
you to eat.

IViAN, compofed

of body and

tinual indication of the origin

His creative imagination,

fpir.it, is

giving con-

from which he

fprings.

his penetrating underftand-

ing, his quickneis of apprehenfion, loftineis of thought,

eagernefs of defire, fondnefs of hope

nay, even his
and a countenance turned upward to the
Ikies, befpeak him the fon of God, into whole nof*
trils Jehovah has breathed the breath of life, and
whom he has framed after his own image. On the
other hand, appetites perpetually craving a fupply out
of the earth
the law of his nature, which ftretches
him in a fhte of infenfibility upon the lap of his
mother,
erect figure,

;

;
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mother, for one third of his existence, in order to
fupport the employments of the other two ; and rational powers fubjecled to the will of fenfe, fhew us
a creature taken from the dufl of the ground, always
dependent upon it, and haflening to return thither-

ward

again.

Providence permits us not for a

who and whence we

are.

moment

to

forget

Have we laboured an hour

Hunger and thiril and wearinefs irrefiftibly
?
draw us to the groffer elements -of which we are compounded. A little bread and water having difpenfed
or two

their nouriihing virtue, a Short Sleep having reftored
our wafted powers, the foul {tarts up into confcious
immortality, it fprings forward to eternity, grafps the
globe, expatiates from fphere to fphere, afcends to
the throne of God himfelf.
At one time, we behold
^i grovelling contemptible being,
all body, abforbed
in the low and grofs defire of the moment, a fit companion to the beaSts that perifh ; and anon we fee that
very fame wretched creature becoming all fpirit,
leaving the earth behind him, mixing with angels,
and holding fellowship with the Father of fpirits.
Religion is constantly aiming at the restoration of
our fallen nature, is ltill exerting her quickening power
to raiie the beaftial into rational, the rational into divine ; She gracioufiy employs herfelf in gradually detaching us from things feen and temporal, and in uniting us to thofe which are unfeen and are eternal. The
world, on the contrary, is as constantly Striving to degrade, to deprefs, to extinguish the immortal principle, and to (ink the man in the brute.
Hence we fee
the worldling dreaming of much goods laid up for
many years, endeavouring to confer duration even
upon his fenfuality ; while Chrift teacheth his difciples to pray, faying, " Give us this day our daily
And by this admonition, he powerfully
bread."
checks immoderate anxiety about the future. " Therefore,. I fay unto you, take no thought for your life,
what ve jlia.ll eat, or what ye mall drink ; nor vet

for

;
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your body, what ye mail put on : is not the life
the body than raiment ? Behold
for they fow not, neither do they
the fowls of the air
reap, nor gather into barns ; yet your heavenly Father feedeth them.
Are ye not much better than,

for

more than meat, and
:

they ?"*
To teach

men their conftant dependence, their
bellowed in a gradual, daily fupply ; not
And when God was pleafin heaps but in handfuls.
ed miraculouily to feed Ifrael in the wildernefs for
forty years together, the food of every day came in
its day.
All attempts to hoard were defeated. Every
one's portion was fufficiently ample ; and accumulation became a nuifance mftead of wealth.
Men, under the impulfe of their paffions fluggiihly
crawl, or eagerly run to the objects of their purfuit
but God is ever advancing towards his in the fame
Iteady, majeftic pace.
When we hear of the birth of
Mofes, the deliverer of Ifrael, we immediately conclude
that the time of their redemption is now at hand.
But behold forty years elapfe before a fmgle effort
is made for this, purpofe.
And, it is then the feeble effort of a folitary individual to avenge a private wrong ; while the general enfranchifement feems
rather retarded than accelerated by it ; and another period of forty years palfes, without one apparent llep taken towards public liberty.
The fetters of Egypt are at length broken, and Ifrael is enlarged ; but the pofleffion of Canaan is ftill at a distance ; and a third fpace of forty years confumes that
whole generation in the wildernefs and Mofes, their
conductor, dies at the age of one hundred and twenty
years, before the fole of one foot enters into the land
of promife, as a poiTeilion.
So unlike are the preconceptions of erring men to the defigns of the infinitely
provifion

is

;

wife

God.

When we
difplay of

behold that vaft congregation, by fuch a
Omnipotence refcued from bandage, conducted
* Matt.

vi.

25, 26.

Hijtary of

174
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ducted through the Red Sea, made to triumph over
nil their enemies, we are apt to confider them as the
favourites of Heaven, deftined to perfonal honours
and pofiefiions. But the event teaches us to correct
our hafty judgment, and inftructs us that not the particular intereits of individuals, but the great interefts
of the church of God, are the care of Heaven ; that,

though Aaron and his fons rqay die, the prieflhood
ever lives ; and that while prophet after prophet retires, it is only to make room for the Prince and

Lord of

Of

all

the prophets.

confequence is it to obtain pofTeffion of
expected good, unlefs we be fitted for the enjoynation of flaves was unqualified to exment of it.
ercife the rights and to enjoy the privileges of citizens.
Ifrael had no exiflence in Egypt but merely a natural
little

A

one.

They had no

civil

conftitution,

no laws, no

To

have been conducted directly tn
Canaan in fuch a ftate had been the reverie of a benProvidence therefore thought proper to employ
efit.
a feries of years in the wildernefs, in training the people for empire, in modelling a government luitable to
their future condition, and by enacting wife laws, respecting both religion and civil polity, prepared them
for that exalted rank which they were to hold among
the nations ; and that duration of power and importance, with which the falvation of the whole human
Thus the eternal derace was fo clofely connected.
cree makes the poffemon of the heavenly Canaan fure
to every heir of glory ; which decree, the justifying
grace and adopting love of his heavenly Father debut he is not brought home to
clare and confirm
his Father's houfe above, till through the fchool of
difcipline, and by the Spirit of holinefs, he is " made
meet to be a partaker of the inheritance of the faints

government.

;

in light."

Men. through impatience and peevifhnefs, mifs the
Canaan flics but the farat which they aim.
ther of{, from being grafped at too foon. The homely

very end

provifion
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provision brought from Egypt was
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now

fpent

;

the

and honey of Canaan were not yet bellowed.
The wilder nefs naturally produced nothing for food,
hardly water to quench their third. The wonders of
rhilk

Egypt, the parting of the
the bitter waters of Marah,

Red

Sea, the fweetening of
forgotten the mo-

all, all is

" And the whole
congregation of the children of Ifrael murmured againit
Moles and Aaron in the wildernefs." God immediate-

ment

diftrefs

comes upon them.

up the caufe as his own ; but inftead of exprefTthe refentment of an infulted foverekm and benefa&or, declares his gracious refolution to overcome
this ungracious fpirit, by compliance and kindnefs ;
and men, unworthy of the meaneft earthly fare, have
ly takes

in<x

a promife of a daily fupply of bread from heaven.

But

God

does not always withhold in difpleafure, fo he
as
When Providence
does not always grant from love.
diigns to indulge the humours and gratify the lulls of
men, it is far, very far from being a token for good.
promife of bread in the morning is precious information ; but the addition of flefh to the full in the
evening wears rather the appearance of a threatening*
When our defires exceed the bounds of wifdom, the
accomplifhment, not the difappointment of them, be-

A

comes our punifliment.
It

is

remarkable too, that the luxurious part of

demand was granted before that which was neceiTary.
The quails came in the evening the manna
their

;

Another proof,
the fupply granted flowed not from unmixed

appeared not
that

till

the next morning.

ai7ec~lion.

Without going at prefent into any of the critical
which have been purfued, refpecling either

inquiries

the name or the nature of this wonderful bread, we
proceed to make a few practical obfervations upon it,
founded upon the letter of the hiflory, as it Hands in
our bible.
Firfl.
Then and then only is faith warranted to
expect relief from a miracle, when mean; b?ve been
tried

i

76

riijiory

tried without effect

;

or,

f

Mo/a.

when we

tScfc XIIL
are in fuch a fitua-

tion, that

no means can be ufed with

faccefsi

If

Where

there

of
brought us into the wildernefs, where no corn can grow, where no
water flows, we may reafonably look for an interpofition from above for our fupport, which we mould
expect, in vain in a land of corn and vineyards.

God

is

a probability

in his providence has

a field for the exercife of forefight,

we tempt God inftead of honouring him, when we cafl our work, and not our
And yet it is not uncommon to fee
care, upon him.
a liftlefs, indolent difpofition, wanting to pafs itfelf
for reliance on the goodnefs of Heaven.
Herod defired to fee Chrifl merely in the view of gratification to
an idle curiofity in hope of feeing a miracle performed
but his motive being wrong and unworthy, his
The Pharifees, from a capdelire was not indulged.
tious, unbelieving fpirit, tempted Chrift, " afkirig a
fign from heaven ;" but though figns innumerable
were every day exhibited in compaffion to the miferable and condefcenfion to the weak, no fign but that
" of the prophet Jonas," was given to the felf-conceited infidel.
Jehovah performs the wonders of
his power and goodnefs, neither to fave the exertions
of the lazy, nor to tickle the imaginations of the curious.
His object is not to make men flare and wonder, but to do them good.
Secondly.
Man's happiefl eftate is to feel his daily, conilant dependence upon his Maker, and to fee
the regular promifed fupply evincing the truth and
faith fulnefs of its bountiful Author.
With a monitor
for God prefling in upon us through every avenue of
the foul, we are nevertheless apt to be inattentive and
unthankful.
It is therefore
an inftance of great
goodnefs, when God is pleafed to force himfelf upon
our thoughts, and to invite us to communion with
" the Father of. our fpirits," in the commerce of a
conilant habitual friendship.
Here then the poor have
infinitely the advantage over the rich.
They fee, or
they
induftry and diligence,

;
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they are blind indeed, they fee their " dry morfel and
their dinner of herbs," coming at the expected hour
from the bounty of indulgent Heaven. They are not
Their
fuffered to be carelefs, impious and ungrateful.
homely fare is garnifhed and feafoned with what gold
cannot purchafe, nor power compel, the gentle whifpers of a Father's love, the kindly welcome of an affectionate friend.
And yet the bulk of mankind is
driving and draining to get out of this happy ftate ;

eagerly catching at a fituation which would infallibly
betray them into felf-fufficiency, infolence and irreIigion.
That proud word, independence, is continually
in their mouths, and the thing itfelf is in their hearts ;
not conudering, that the real happinefs of man confids in mutual connexion and dependence, and that
the glory and felicity of every rational being is found-

ed upon union with, and a fenfe of his confiant and
entire dependence on his Creator.
Thirdly.
No fulnefs and no excellency of created
comforts will produce real happinefs to rational beings, without the aid of religion. During the abode of
Ifrael in Egypt, the obfervance of the fabbath had been
greatly neglected, if not altogether difufed.
The religious principle of courfe mud have been much weakened, if not wholly dedroyed.
There was nothing
done, then, till this matter was re-edablifhed.
For
there can be no good government but what is founded upon religion ; and religion cannot long exid in any
degree of either fervour or purity, where no attention
is paid to the Lord's day.
Providence, therefore, employed a certain method to point out that day to Ifrael,
and to enforce the obfervance of it. On that day no
manna fell. But, to compenfate the failure, a double
quantity was given the day before ; and the manna of
that day, contrary to its ufual cudom, retained its
fweetnefs during the fabbath
it neither melted away,
nor became putrid. But, alas long diiufe had fo much
diminifiied public refpect for the ordinance, that a
difcipline of fortv years is fcarcely fuflicient to reftore
:

!

Vol,.

III.

M
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of religion are no encroachments on

The reftraints
human liberty*

" The fabbafh was made

a feafon of reft

it

to

its

ancient dignity and eftimation.

body

for

man,"

mind.
was intended to be his comfort, as a citizen of this
world ; arid his condition as a candidate for another
country, that is, an heavenly, is clofely conne&ed with
it.
Can the great God be honoured by our retting
from the ufual employments of life for a feventh part
of our time ? Surely not but God is honoured and
glorified, when man is made wife, good and happy.
Fourthly. The folly and perverfenefs of men exhibit a melancholy contraft to the wifdom and goodnefs
The promife of the Almighty gave full afof God.
furance of a daily, certain, dated fupply.
But either
through miftruft at one time they attempt to hoard up
to-morrow's provifion from the fuperabundance of today ; or, through impiety at another, they violate the
divine appointment, by going out to gather on that
day when they were exprefsly afTured they needed to
Thus we are always doing too little or
expect none.
too much ; impatiently and impetuoufly outrunning
Providence, or fluggimly and carelefsly lagging beAnd what do we get to ourfelves, in either
hind.
but
difappointment and difhonour ? The man who
cafe,
diffidently laboured to accumulate for five days of the
week, when he looks upon his ftore, finds he has been
treafuring up to himfelf nothing but flench and putrefaction ; and the Ifraelite who prefumptuoufly trufted
for his

;

a feafon of contemplation for his

It

:

manna of that

his fabbath-day's entertainment to the

day, rauft

faft for his folly.

Obferve the care of Providence to preferve
highly favoured people a conftant fenfe of
All had their conftant fupply ; every
their equality.
and no good
one was entitled to his fair proportion
purpofe did it anfwer to grafp at a double portion.
For the hand which miraculoufly rained down this heavFifthly.

among

this

;

enlv bread, miraculoufly modified

it

to every one's ufe.

" He who gathered much had nothing

over, and he
that

Lzct.
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Now

if we attend
that gathered little had no -lack."
to the conduct of Providence to this day, and in every

of the world, we (hall find the fame equality of
man has juft what he
ftill going on.
With a cheft full of gold, he has
ufes and no more.
With
a defire to eat but twice or thrice a day at mod.
a thoufand fuits of apparel in his wardrobe, he can
His neighbour, therefore, who
ufe but one at a time.
has but one dinner, and one coat at once, is, upon the
Beyond what nature rewhole, juft as rich as he.
quires, reafon approves, and the Almighty crowns
with his bleifing, all is childifh and fantaftical. " There
ftate

A

diftribution

is

that fcattereth,

and yet increafeth

withholdeth more than is
erty."*
If this were felt

we mould

;

fee lefs eagernefs, rapacity

one part of mankind, and

and there

lefs

and

that

difpofition.

felfifhnefs in

unthankfulnefs and

content in another.
Sixthly. Mark the danger of giving

wanton, fanciful

is

meet, but it tendeth to povand underftood as it ought,

way

Even manna

dif-

to a light,

pleafed not

An imagination filled with the luxurious dainof Egypt, foon fpurned at it, as " light bread."
There is no end to wifhing and defiring. Unadulterated nature craves but little, and is not difficult to
But once give the reins to fancy, and the
pleafe.
wealth of Crcefus, the magnificence of Solomon, the
elegance of Lucullus, and the luxury of Heliogabalus,
Men ate angels' food,
will foon ftink and be defpifed.
and loathed it. Of what importance then muft it be,
long.

ties

and to reprefs in thofe whofe
and happinefs are entrufted to our care, the firffc
workings of a wild and fantaftical appetite. Children
cannot be too fimply clothed and fed. Solicit the
palate by delicacies, and you kindle a fire in the imagination to which no wealth can adminifter a fufficient fupply of fuel, which no reafon can keep within
bounds, which will certainly produce a thoufand real
evils, and render the pofleffion of the real felicities of
to check in ourfelves,

virtue

M
* Prov.

2
xi. 24,

life

1S0

tfi/tory

of Mofes.
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and infipid. Teach ycung ones to value
themfclves on drefs and appearance, and you undermine the fabric of their true confequence. In proportion as you lead them to derive their importance from
the adorning of their bodies, you (trip and expofe
their minds.
Seventhly. The fame Power which corrupted the
manna on the fecond day, and which preferved it from
corruption every feventh day, commanded a fmall
portion to be laid up, for a memorial to future generations ; and for that purpofe miraculoufly kept it in
In this
its original ilate of fweetnefs and perfection.
we fee the abfolute fubjection of all things to the will
They grow and decay, they continue and
of God.
"I
pafs away, they live and peril!), j-ufl as he will.
thou
wilt
bring
me to death, and to the
know that
houfe appointed for all living. '* " And, I know that
my Redeemer liveth, and that he mall Hand at the latAnd though after my Ikin
ter day upon the earth.
worms deitroy this body, yet in my flefh (hall I fee
God." No power nor fkill can redeem the body
from the power of the grave ; the arm of an archangel is unable to confine it there.

life taftelefs

The manna from heaven is likewife an
to come.
The bread of angels
could not confer immortality on thofe who did eat it
but " t!ie true bread which came down from heaven,"
communicates eternal life to all who partake of it.
Finally.

image of better things

:

But the words of our Saviour himfelf will bell explain
" Jefus faith unto them, I am the bread
this fubjecl:.
he that cometh to me fhall never hunger, and
of life
he that believeth on me (hall never third. Verily,
verily, I "fay unto you, he that believeth on me hath
;

everlafting

life.

I

am

manna

that bread of

Your

life.

fa-

and are dead.
This is the bread which ccmeth down from heaven,
I am the
that a man may eat thereof and not die.
If any
living bread which came down from heaven.
man eat of this bread, he (hail live for ever and the
bread
thers did eat

in the wildernefs

;
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bread which I will give is my fleih, which I will give
The Jews, therefore, flrove
life of the world.
among themfelves, faying, How can this man give us
his fiem to eat ? Then Jefus fa-id .unto them, Verily,
verily, I fay unto you, except ye eat the flefli and
dtiilk the l>Iood of the Son of Man, ye have no life
Whofo eateth my flefh and drinketh my
in you.
blood, hath eternal life ; and I will raife him up at the
lail day
for my flefli is meat indeed, and my blood
is drink indeed.
He that eateth my flefh and drink" As
eth my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him."
the living Father hath fent me, and I live by .the Father, fo he that eateth me, even he mall live by me.
This is the bread which came down from heaven,
not as your fathers did eat manna, and are dead.
He
that eateth of this bread ihall live for ever."*
Having thus hniihed the Courfe of Lectures propofed for this feafon,f what remains, but that with a
grateful heart I firft acknowledge the great goodnefs
of Almighty God, who has gracioufly lent health and
ftrength for carrying on this undertaking thus far.
If
any favour of divine things has been felt, or communicated ; if fcripture truth has, to any, been fet in a
new or an agreeable light ; if a fade for facred reading
and meditation has been conveyed ; if the connexion
between the Old and New Teftament has been pointed
out, and imprelfed upon any heart ; and, if the young
for the

;

in
* John

f For

the reafon afligned,

ted to the public eye,

vi.

47, &c.

when

thefe difcourfes

were

firft

fubmit-

of the occafional addreifes from the pulpit
were retained in the publication. But the Lectures of a feafon not correfponding exactly to the ufual fize of a volume, it became at length a
matter of doubt, whether thefe addreflcs fhould be altogether fuppieiTed, modelled into a more proper diction and ftation from the prefs, or
foivje

g.vcn exactly in the order and words in which they were delivered.

The doubt iffued in refojying upon the laft. This Lecture concluded the Courfe of the Spring, 1783. The Courfe of the enfuing feafbn
commenced with that which follows. Perhaps it was utmeceffary to
fay ft> much, in explanation of a matter fo little important as the conclufion of one difcourfe and the introduction to another.

:

i8s
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in particular have been induced,
this place,

XIII.

by any thing faid in
and to compare

to think for themfelves,

—

things with fpiritual ;
the Leclurer has
gained his end, and is already in poflfemon of his reward. The praife he cheerfully renders to Him to

fpiritual

whom

it

belongs.

you, my very dear friends, my thanks are in
the next place unquestionably due, and are rendered
with unfeigned gratitude.
Your patient attendance
and candid attention, during feven months together,
I fhall ever confider as a proof of attachment the molt
flattering and the moil encouraging.
Why mould I
conceal my feelings on the occafion ? I engaged in
this undertaking, at firfl, with fear and trembling ; I
proceeded with folicitude ; but I conclude with heartfelt Satisfaction ; becaufe the countenance I have met
with encourages me to hope that my labours may have
been doing fome good. If there be one circumflance
which gives me pain, it is the excefs of that liberality
and approbation which has fo far over-rated and overpaid my endeavours, to convey to you ufeful and pleafing inflruftion.
In return, all I can do, is to wifn and
pray that your kindnefs may be returned a thoufand
fold into your bofoms, in temporal, fpiritual and
heavenly blemngs. And now, my beloved brethren,
farewell.
To the grace of God I commend you all
even, " to Him that is able to keep you from falling,
and to prefent you faultlefs before the prefence of his
glory with exceeding joy
even to the only wife God
our Saviour."* That we (hall never all meet again
in an earthly temple, is certain.
For time is flattening
to filence the tongue of the preacher, and to clofe the
hearer's ear.
But we have everlafling confolation and
good hope, through grace, of meeting together, and
of worfhipping in that temple, " which has no need
of the fun, neither of the moon, to fliine in it ; for the
glory of God doth lighten it, and the Lamb is the
light thereof.
And the nations of them which are

To

;

faved
* jude 24,

25.
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faved fliall walk In the light of it ; and the kings of
the earth do bring their glory and honour into it.
And the gates of it fhall not be ftmt at all by day : for
Let us, therefore,
there fhall be no night there."*
" be ftedfaft, unmoveable, always abounding in the
work of the Lord ; forafmuch as we know that our
labour is not in vain in the Lord."t
„

* Rev. xxi.

2,3,

24, 25.

f

1

Cor. xv. 58*

Hiftory

Hiftory of Mofes.
—n-iWBf'i »

LECTURE
exodus

svii. I, 2,

—

XIV.
5, 6.

u4/ui all the congregation of the children of Ifrael journeyed

from

the wilder nefs of Sin, after their jour nies, according
commandment of the Lord, and pitched in Rephi-

to the

:
and there was no water for the people to dr'uik.
Wherefore the people did chide with Mofes, and aid,
And Mofes aid
Gi-ve us water, that we may drink.
unto them, Why chide you with me ? Wherefore do ye

dem

f
f

tempt the

Lord ? And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Go on
and take with thee of the elders of Ifrael

before the people,

and thy

rod, wherewith thou

and

fnote/}

the river,

take in

Behold I will JianaV before thee
there upon the rock in Horeb ; and thou jhalt finite the
rock, and there flhall come water out of it, that the peoAnd Mofes did fo in the fight of the
ple may drink.
thine hand,

go.

'

elders of Ifrael.
r 1

1

HE reconciliation of interrupted friend (hip is one
of the chief delights of human life. The extatic
pleafure of meeting again, after long abfence, perfons
JL

whom we

dearly love, obliterates in a moment the
pain of reparation
and one hour of fweet communication compenfates the languor, folicitude, and gloom
of many years.
After an interval of five months, I
return, to converfe with Mofes, and to talk of him to
you, with the fatisfaction of one who has been upon
a long journey, and, returning home, finds again thofe
:

whom
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he left, thofe whom he loves ; and finds them
Let us, my dear
fuch as he wifhes them to be.
friends, with increafed ardour, affection, admiration
and gratitude, renew our intimacy with the venerable man to whom we are indebted for fo much ration-

whom

and for fo much ufeful inftru&ion. Mothou prince of hiftorians, fublimeft of poets, fag-eft
of legiilators, cleareft-fighted of prophets, mod amiTo thee we owe our knowledge of the
able of men
al pleafure,
fes,

!

ages beyond the flood Thou firft taughtefl to firing
the facred lyre, and to adapt the high praifes of God
By thee,
to the enchanting concord of fweet founds.
king in Jefhurun, all fucceeding princes have been
inftrucled how to govern ; and lawgivers are formed
!

to political

wifdom and

By

fagacity.

thee, Jews

were

led to expecl, and Gentiles are encouraged to rejoice

Messiah, the great prophet,

after thy fimilitude
alone thou art excelled.
And by thee,
iweeteft, meekeft, gentled of mankind, the endearing
charities of private life are moft engagingly exempli-

in

by

;

whom

and moft powerfully recommendedBut chiefly thee, O Spirit thee only, we adore,

fied,

!

,

"

Who

didft infpire

That fhepherd who

firft taught the chofen feed,
In the beginning, how the heavens and earth
Rofe out of chaos."

Whatever wifdom we may have learned, whatever
pleafure we may have enjoyed, whatever comfort we
po/Tefs,

whatever hope we

feel

—

all,

all

is

pure, eternal, unchanging fource of light and

of thee,
life

Mofes, in the paffage of his writings which

now

I

and
have

carrying on his own interefiing, eventful
hiftory.
At the head of the myriads of Ifrael, he is
now purfuing his march from Kgypt to Canaan, following a guide who would not miflead them, and
whom they could not miftake ; protected by a power,
which, like a wall of fire, bid defiance to every threatening foe
and from day to day fupplied by a bounread,

is

;

ty incapable of being exhaufted.

All thefe prefent

and

!

i%6
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and fmgular advantages, had the fweetnefs of hope
mingled with them. They had jufl: efcaped from the
mod humiliating and oppreffive of all fervitude, and
they were haflening to the inheritance of their fathers : yet we find them a people as peevifh, irritable,
and difficult to pleafe, as if they had never known
adverfity, and as if they had juft iflued from the lap
of eafe and indulgence. To day, the bread is dry and
to-morrow, the water is bitter ; the third day,
a fcarcity of it. The water is fweetened ;
manna defcends ; quails fall around their camp ; but
there is ftill " a cruel fomething unpofleiTed," and

ftale

;

there

is

went before is forgotten ; all that is in pofBeflow on the ungrateful
becomes infipid.
perfon nine hundred and ninety-nine favours, and
withhold the thoufandth, and all you have done for
that

all

feffion

The prefent preffure always feems the
Mouldy bread and brackifh water in the
wildernefs, are confidered as evils more intolerable
him

is loft.

heaviest.

than

all

the rigours of flavery in Egypt.
On that
does this cenfure fall ?

Where

moody

and on them only ? Alas
it bears hard, not upon init overwhelms ourfelves
We exdividuals here and there, but upon mankind
pect more from the world than it poffibly can beflow ;

murmuring

race, the Jews,
;

!

and,

when we

fooliihly

we

wifh,

difcover

its

infufficiency,

we charge God

and becaufe we have not every thing that

;

we

felves, like

fancy

it is

which

is

down and

Solacing ourare fatisfied with nothing.
Jonah, under the fhadow of a gourd, we
fee not the worm
a perennial fhelter.

We

gnawing

its

withers,

we

root ; and when it is fmitten
are ready to fay, with the faldo well to be angry."

" We
But, was the want of water a

len, telly prophet,

flight evil

?

And,

is

fmful to complain under the prefTure of a calamity
like this ? And, was this the jirfi time Ifrael had been
was it that fweetenin diflrefs, and found relief?
ed the waters of Marah ? Who divided the Red Sea ?
And, who ever
rained bread from heaven ?

it

Who

Who

mended
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by murmuring and difcontent ?

Had God

intended to deftroy that people, why all
this exertion of a flrong hand, and ftretched-out arm
to deliver them ? God in the failure of our earthly
comforts intends not our mortification and ruin,
He thereby
but our wifdom and improvement.
teaches us our dependence ; it fummons us to the
observation of his providence ; and levels, not the
hope and joy, but the pride and felf-fufficiency of

man.

Water

!

precious fluid

!

infinitely

more valuable

than the blood of the grape, than rivulets of oil, or
honey from the rock ; refrefhed, fuftained every moment by thee, we are every moment wafting, neglectprize thee not, becaufe of
ing, forgetting thee.
thy rich abundance ; and, becaufe thou entered into
every other mean of food and comfort, thy importance
is unobferved, thy benefits forgotten.
May I never
know thy value from the want of thee.
" There was no water for the people to drink."
Wherefore the people did chide with " Mofes, and
faid, Give us water that we may drink.
And Mofes
faid unto them, Why chide you with me ? Wherefore
do ye tempt the Lord ?" If in their calmeft moments
men are often incapable of reafoning juflly, and diftinguifhing accurately, is it any wonder to find them,
in the very tide and whirlwind of paffion, acting foolifhly and unreafonably ? Who would envy pre-eminence fuch as that which Mofes enjoyed ? Is glory
obtained ? He comes in but for a moderate mare.
Is blame incurred, or diftrefs felt ? All is imputed
to him.
To what a fevere trial was the temper
of this meekeft of all men now put
What fo provoking as to meet with cenfure when we are confcious of meriting praife ? What fo galling as to have
the calamities of others charged upon us as crimes ;
to be accufed as culpable, merely becaufe we have
been unfortunate ? Surely the great are fet in " flippery

We

!

1

88
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pery places ;" and " uneafy rauft the head lie that
wears a crown."
We fee Mofes flying in the hour of danger, whither
the people ©light to have fled in the hour of their afcs
lie cried unto the Lord." Religion opens
fliction.
a refuge when every other refuge fails ; and it ad-

remedy

to ills otherwise incurable.
I
of Mofes.
He trembles for him**? They are almoft ready to (lone mc."
felf,
The
voice of Jehovah is again heard, and Mofes is in fafe-

ministers

a

tremble for the

But

life

tremble now, for thefe murmuring, unbeIs not the thunder of His
indignation going to burll out ? Is not the fire haftcning to confume ? Or, is the earth going to open her
mouth, and fvvallow them quick up into the pit ? Behold a lolemn preparation is making But it is an
arrangement of love. It is the voice of God I hear
The tremendous rod
but it fpeaks mercy and peace.
of God, wherewith he bruited and broke Egypt, is
again employed ; but not as the inilrument of punifhment to Ifrael. It fmites, not a fmful people, but the
ixwl it draws forth, not a ftream of blood
flinty rock
heart
of the offender, but a ftream of water
from the
tongue,
his
and to reftoro Ins fainting foul.
to cool
thy ways are not as our ways : for
Surely, O Lord,
as the heavens are higher than the earth, fo are thy
v :'.ys higher than our ways, and thy thoughts than our
"Behold, therefore, the goodnefs and
thoughts."*
feverity of God: on them which fell, feverity ; but
towards thee, goodnefs, if thou continue in his goodotherwife thou alfo (halt be cut off."f AftoWnefs
idling infbmce of the power and fovereignty of the
The fame rod which fmofce the river, and
}V[o(t High
it became blood, fmites the rock,
and it becomes
Who is to be feared, who is to be
iii-earns of water.
trufled, but the God who can do thefe great things ?
How honourable had it been for Ifrael, to have had
this ftage of their marching through the wildernefs,
ty.

I

lieving, rebellious Ifraeiites

:

!

:

;

*.i

:

i

diftinguiihed
*

HL

1\.

8, 9.

I Rom.

xi. zz.
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by a name which betokened and commemobedience and fubmiflion.
Inftead of this, the names Maffah and Meribah, mud
diftingaifhed

orated

their faithfulnefs,

tran fmit to all generations the

memory

of temptation^

monuments of human
chiding and ft rife.
alfo
the
monuments of the
folly
and
guilt,
are
frailty,
divine patience, forbearance and tender mercy. " But
Happily the

the law had only a fhadow of good things to come.'*
Where Mofes leaves us, Ifaiah takes us by the hand,
and leads us on our way, pointing to Him wh-oajj

prophecy revealed, and laying, " Behold a King
reign in righteoufnefs, and princes fhall rule in
judgmcnr.
And a man fhall be as an hiding place
from the wind, and a covert from the tempefl ; as rivers of water in a dry place ; as the fhadow of a great
And the apoflle of the Genrock in a weary land."*
tiles conducts our weary wandering fteps from the
rock in Horeb to the rock Chrift, from whence imies
the mighty " river, which makes glad the city of
our God ;" and which aflbrds, not a tranfitory, temall

fhall

poral y refrefhment, but a perpetual never-failing fup-

" Moreover, brethren,

I would
not that ye
mould be ignorant, how that all our fathers were under the cloud, and all palfed through the fea
and
were all baptized unto Mofes in the cloud, and in the

ply.

;

and did all eat the fame fpiritual meat, and did
drink the fame fpiritual drink for they drank of
that fpiritual rock which followed them, and that rock
was Chrift."t The words of the apoflle infmuate, that
the flream which ifiued from the rock in the wildernefs continued to flow, and accompanied their progrefs through the defert during the remainder of their
long pilgrimage, till, being arrived at the land of
promife, a land watered with the dew of heaven, and
the abundance of the rivers, a miraculous fupply being
unnecefiary, was withdrawn.
Thus was the gofpel preached to them of old time.
The folid rock became, as it were, moveable " and
followed
fea

;

all

:

;

*

Ifa.

xxxii. 1, 2.

\ lCoi*.

x. i, See.
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followed

them" wherefoever they went. The adamant

was melted

into a pool for their refrefhment.
Blefied
type of Him who in his own perfon accommodated the
immutability of the divine nature to the neceflity and
the relief of human mifery Bleifed type of that dream
of blood flowing from the Lamb flain from the foundation of the world, and " which taketh away the fins
of the world !" Bleifed type of that " confolation that
is in Chrift Jems" for the weary and heavy laden,
for the guilty and the wretched, for the faint and dying Bleifed type of that precious flream which has
flowed in every age, and is flowing to every nation
and people under heaven ; and which never leaves
the path of the Zion-traveller, till, through the midfl
of Jordan, he ftands on the delightful more of the
Canaan that is above, where it becomes " a pure river
of water of life, clear as cryftal, proceeding out of the
throne of God and of the Lamb. In the midft of
the ftreet of it, and on either fide of the river, there
is the tree of life, which bears twelve manner of fruits,
and yieldeth her fruit every month ; and the leaves
of the tree are for the healing of the nations. And
but the throne of God
there mail be no more curfe
and of the Lamb fhall be in it and his fervants fhall
ferve him, and they fhall fee his face
and his name
!

!

:

:

:

be in their foreheads. And there fhall be no
night there ; and they need no candle, neither light
for the Lord God giveth them light ; and
of the fun
they fhall reign forever and ever."*
In the recapitulation of this wonderful hiftory in
the book of Numbers, an interefting and important
circumftance is recorded, which in Exodus is fuppreffed ; and which we muft here infert, that we may
view the event complete in all its parts, and that we
may feel it in all its force. The miracle of extracting water from the rock, which proved fo falutary t6
And this
the people, became fatal to Mofes himfelf.
he, with his native candour and fimplicity, thus refhall

:

lates

• Re?.

x:iii.

1,

&c.

;
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lates ; " And Mofes took the rod from before the
Lord, as he commanded him. And Mofes and Aaron gathered the congregation together before the
rock, and he faid unto them, Hear now, ye rebels ;
rnnft we fetch you water out of this rock ? And Mofes lifted up his hand, and with his rod he fmote the
rock twice ; and the water came out abundantly, and
the congregation drank, and their beafts alfo.
And
the Lord fpake unto Mofes and Aaron, Becaufe ye
believed me not, to fanctify me in the eyes of the
children of Ifrael ; therefore ye (hall not bring this
congregation into the land which I have given them."*
For the illuftration and improvement of which, we
beg your attention to the following remarks.
Obferve, firft, The credit which is due to the facred
writers in general, and to Mofes in particular, for
their fidelity and integrity in relating thofe particulars
of their temper and conduct which are the object: of
cenfure and condemnation, as well as thofe which merIndeed they do both with the fame '* fimit applaufe.
plicity and godly fincerity."
They never appear folicitous to celebrate their own praife, and if glory may
redound to God, and edification to men, they honeflly publifli their own fhame.
Unlike the generality of

mankind, who are perpetually catching
ties

at

opportuni-

to introduce their dear felves, that they

may be

valued and admired and, with equal anxiety, drawing a veil over their errors and imperfections.
But
thefe holy men delivered not their testimony " according to the will of man," nor in the fpirit of the world j
but, " fpake as they were moved by the Holy Ghoft."
And, with candid judges, this candour of theirs will be
deemed no flight argument of their veracity in general, and no flender proof of the credibility of the
:

fcripture hiftory.

Remark the mixture of frailty and imwhich enters into every human character.
Mofes himfelf is not faultiefs. And what is more obSecondly,

perfection

fervable
* Numb. xx.

9, Sec.

Kj2

Hi/lory of
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he fails on the fide of his greatcft excelfound weak there where he feenied moft
" Now the man Moies was very meek, above
ftrong.
all the men which were upon the face of the earth."*
Neverthelefs, what faith the hiftory ? He lofes temper,
" Hear now, ye
and fpeaks unadvifedly with his lips
rebels j mult we fetch you water out of this rock ?"f
fervable

lency

;

flill,

he

is

;

He

takes glory to himfelf inftead of afcribing

it

to

God

:

" Muft we fetch you water ?" He prefumptuoufly exceeds his comraiffion.
He lifts up his hand and piles
the rock twice with his rod, whereas he was commanded only to /peak unto it, before the eyes of the people.
Seems it not as if God intended to write vanity and
fliame on all the glory of man, " that no fieih mould
glory in his prefence ?" by ihewing us faithful Abraham miftrufting his God, and feeking refuge in faifethe patient Job growing peevifh, and " curfing
day :" the affectionate and zealous Peter bafely
denying his Mailer ; and the meek and gentle Moles
waxing warm, and in his hafle fpeaking difrefpect" Be not high
fully of God, and unkindly of men.
minded, but fear." " Let him who thinketh he
" Keep thy heart
ftandeth, take heed left he fall."
for out of it are the iffues of life."
with all diligence
J
" Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth, keep the
door of my lips." §
Obferve, thirdly, The delicacy and the danger of
alTuming a latitude and a liberty in facred things.
In
what concerns the conduct of human life, and our
intercoune one with another as the citizens of this
world, many things muft be left to be governed by
but, in what relates to the
occafiqn and difcretion
immediate worfhip of Gcd, and where the mind of
the Lord has been clearly made known, to aflume
and exercife a difpenfmg power is criminal and hazThe tabernacle muft be conftructed, to the
ardous.
minuted pin and loop, according to the pattern delivered

hood

:

his

;

;

* Numb.
t Trov.

xii. 3.

iv.

23.

-f-

§
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If Uzzah prefume to put forth
ered in the mount.
hand to fupport the tottering ark, it is at his peril.
holy and a jealous God will be ferved only by the
perfons and in the manner which he himielf has appointed j and the intruder into facred offices and employments is ready to be broken in upon in hot difpleaiure.
Has God faid, " Speak to the rock."
has the boldnefs to Jlrike it ? Mofes dares to do

his

A

Who

it

and

;

his rafhnefs forfeits

his title to a part

in the promifed inheritance.

never enter, but only

fee

it

and

lot

Into Canaan he fhall

at a diftance

with his eyes.

murmuring congregation is
The offending, hafly,
pitied, forgiven and relieved.
prefumptuous prophet is punifhed. " Our God is a
confuming fire." " It is a fearful thing to fall into
the hands of the living God.
Who can underftand

The

offending, chiding,

his errors ?
Cleanfe thou me from fecret faults.
Keep back thy fervant alfo from prefumptuous fins,
let them not have dominion over me ; then fhall I be
upright, and I fhall be innocent from the great tranf-

greffion."

Remark,

in the fourth place,

The

rafhnefs

and

folly

cannot render the purpofe of God of
whole people fhall not be permitted
none effecl.
to perifh for thirfl becaufe the prefcribed mode of relief has not been exactly followed.
Though the rock
be flricken, inftead of being fpoken unto, it fhall not
fail to yield the promifed fountain of water.
Mofes
is frail, but God is good.
There has prevailed, fmce
the beginning, a flrange contention between the folly
and perverfenefs of the fallen apoftate creature, and
the wifdom and goodnefs of the gracious Creator.
And, glory be to God, our evil is overcome of his
good. And when all ftruggle and oppofition are at
an end, when the will of God fhall finally prevail,
" and every high thought fhall be brought into captivity to the will of Chriny' it fhall then be found, that
" the wrath of man" has all along been " working the
righteoufnefs of God ;" that the elementary ftrife

of

man

fhall not,

A

Vol.

III.

N

which
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which was permitted to take place in the natural
the jarring, difcordant paffions which feemed
world
to convulfe and difturb the moral government of God,
and even the infernal devices of the powers of darknefs, were all, without their defign, nay, contrary to
their intention, carrying on the great plans of the diGlorious,
vine providence to their confummation.
;

tranfporting thought I will henceforth command my
I will calmly wait the ifiue,
troubled foul into peace.
in his own time and
to
the
great
God,
and leave it
of
reafons
his
explain
the
conduct, and fully
way, to
!

The

vindicate his ways to men.

troubles which

I

fee,

the troubles which I feel, the troubles which I fear,
though they may come nigh, mall not overwhelm my
foul

"

;

I lhall

my

not be afraid

when

I

hear of

evil ti-

Lord."*
c
We know that all things work together for good to
them that love God, to them who are the called ac" For our light affliction,
cording to his purpofe." t
which is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more
exceeding and an eternal weight of glory." J
Fifthly, When we behold a holy and righteous God
thus feverely puniming, what may be deemed, by
fome, a flight offence, in one of the deareft and belt
of his children, let none dare to trifle with his juftice.
If Mofes, in one rafh moment, by one unadvifed ftep,
incurred a difpleafure which he could never remove,
and forfeited an inheritance, which he never was able
to recover, what haft thou, O man, to expect, whofe
whole life has been an accumulation of offence ; has
been the addition only of iinfulnefs to weaknefs, and
of prefumption to folly ? " If the righteous fcarcely be
faved, where mall the ungodly and the linner appear.'^
Take care how you eftimate the malignity,
guilt and danger of fin, by the erroneous and fluctuating ftandard of your own weak underitanding, or (till
weaker paffions. Not according to thefe, nor the
maxims
dings

;

heart

is

fixed,

fruiting in the

:

*

Pfal. cxii. 7.

f Rom.
§

1

viii.

Peter

iv.

zV.
1

S.

\

2

Cor.

iv.

17.
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maxims of

the world* nor the prejudices of a mifguidbut by a Headier rule, by an unchanging
law, thou (halt be judged, and finally juftified or condemned. If Mofes loft an inheritance in an earthly
Canaan for neglecting to give glory to God in one
inftance, tremble to think of being eternally excluded
from " the inheritance of the faints in light," for ten
thoufand offences of the fame nature. Beware of
reckoning any tranfgrefhon fmall, any fin venial, any
temptation contemptible.
Behold the mighty fallen,
and be humble.

ed

fpirit

It is

;

truly affecting to find

Mofes in the fequel ear-

neftly entreating a remiffion of the fentence, but en-

treating in vain

;

when unable by

and,

fupplication

to prevail, fubmiflively refigning himfelf to the will

of

But the world has feen a flill more awful
demonftration of God's difpleafure at fin.
When
the Lord laid upon the head of the great atonement
" the iniquity of us all it pleafed the Lord to bruife
him, and put him to grief." " God fpared not his
own Son, but gave him up for us all." Is it poffible
to conceive a motive fo cogent to abflain from evil,
and even from the appearance of it
and to loathe
and put off from us the garment fpotted with the

God.

;

;

flefh?

But again, one

offence,

though

it

may provoke

the

anger and call down the chaftifement of a holy God,
breaks not off all intercourfe, and forever, between
him and a good man. With the firmnefs of a wife
and juft father, he denounces the punifhment and inflicts it.
With the tendernefs and love of a gracious
and relenting parent, he carries on the correfpondand even admits the offending child to clofer
ence
;

intimacy, and to familiarity more endearing.
For
the great God is not like them who mar and embitter
their pardon with hard conditions, cruel upbraidings,
and mortifying recollections ; and who plainly mew,
that though they may be- capable of forgiving, they

know

not what

it is

to

bury

N

2

injuries in cverlalting for-

getfulnefs.
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The conduct of Mofes too,under the weight
of this awful difpleafure, is amiable and inftructive.
He mutters not, with fullen Cain, " my punifhment
is greater than I can bear ;" he finks not into dejecWhile he depretion ; he replies not in refentment.
cates the penalty, he attempts not to extenuate the
guilt of his crime ; and though well affured he is not
to have the honour of conducting Ifrael into Canaan,
nor the happinefs of enjoying a perfonal poffefTion in
that promifed inheritance, yet he withdraws himfelf

getfulnefs.

from no particular of duty, relaxes not

his diligence,

not in his zeal ; he labours to the laft, does
what he can, though he be not permitted to do what
he would ; he goes before Ifrael to the land of promThis, as
ife, though accefs into it was denied him.
much as any thing in his hiftory, marks his character
and evinces the greatnefs of his foul. And this teaches a leifon of no mean importance in friendfhip among
men, namely, to cultivate with diligence and affiduity
the chanties which we have in common, and to fuffer
thofe things to reft and fleep, which, if ftirred and
cools

awakened, are

likely to difturb

and feparate

us.

not the defign of Providence that we mould
think exactly the fame way on all points.
But, (hall
I agree with my brother in nothing, becaufe we happen to differ in one thing ?
I detain you till I have made only one remark more
upon the whole hiftory. The diftrefs of the cattle
for want of water, is mentioned as a circumftance of
importance both in the books of Exodus and Numbers, and it is efpecially attended to in the miraculous
Is the great God derelief which Heaven provided.
graded, when he is reprefented as " caring for oxen,
and feeding the ravens, and hearing the young lions
when they cry ?" No, no ; thefe minuter views of his
providential care and kindnefs, endear him but the
more to the underftanding that difcerns, and the
I know not a more tender ftroke of
heart that feels.
the pathetic eloquence than that which we have in
the
It is

VI?
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the prophecy of Jonah, when God extended mercy in
a manner peculiar to himfelf, to Nineveh, that great
and finful city. " Then faid the Lord, Thou haft had
pity on the gourd for the which thou haft not laboured, neither madeft it grow, which came up in a night,
and perifhed in a night and fhould not I fpare Nineveh, that great city, wherein are more than threefcore
thoufand perfons that cannot difcern between their
right hand and their left hand, and alfo much cattle ?"*
One ftage more will bring us with Ifrael to the foot
of Sinai, to obferve and to improve one of the moft
notable difpenfations of Providence upon record :
:

The giving of the law." But here let us paufe,
with devout acknowledgment of that bountiful hand,
which fed the feed of Abraham immediately from the
•*

clouds for forty years together ; and which feeds us,
through rather a longer procefs, by blending and
compounding the qualities and influences of earth,
air, fire and water.
While we adore the providential
which
refrefhed
Ifrael by ftreams from the rock,
care
let us rejoice together, that it refrefhes us by keeping
our rivers ever flowing, our fountains conftantly fupplied, and the clouds of our atmofphere, in their feaibn, always impregnated with the rain and the dew.
" With the bread that perifheth," gracious God i
grant us that " which endureth to life everlafting.'*

Amen.
* Jonah

vi.

io, 11.
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Then came Amalek, and fought with Ifrart in Rephidim.
And Mofesfaid unto fofhua, Choofe us out men, and go
out, fight with Amalek : to-mcrrow I •will f and on the
So
with the rod of God in mine hand.
did as Mofes had fa id to him, andfo ugh t with
Amalek.
And Mofes, Aaron and Hur went up to the
top of the hill.
And it came topafs when Mofes held up
his hand, that Jfrael prevailed : and when he lei down
his hand, Amalek prevailed.
But Mofes' s hands were
heavy ; and they took ajlone and put it under him, and
hefat thereon : and Aaron and Hurflayed up his hands,

top of the hill
jfo/Jjua

the one on the one fide,

and

his

and

hands werefteady

the other on the otherfide

And fofima difcomfied
fun.
with the edge of the fword.
IN

OTHING can

be more

ferious mind, than to reflect

tion

which have

human

blood.

down
Amalek and his

until the going

afflicting to a

on that

could believe,

people

humane and

ftrife

in every age deluged the

Who

;

of the

and contenworld with

if all hiftory

did

and who can think of it without horror,
that men mould be continually lying in wait, like
that the
beads of prey, to catch and devour men
ftrong, the cunning and the fierce mould be forever on
the watch, to take advantage of the weak, the fimple
and the gentle? And mull it be? Father of mercies!
mult it needs be, that war mould continue to wafie
not prove

it,

;

the
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the nations ? Shall the earth be forever a field of
blood ? Muft the peace of private families, and the repofe of kingdoms, be eternally diiturbed by lufh and
pride, avarice and ambition, envy and revenge?
Bleffed God
fend forth the Spirit of thy Son into
command this
the hearts of men. Prince of peace
Spirit of love
put a
troubled ocean into a calm.
Subdue this carnal
full end to bitternefs and wrath.
mind, which is enmity againft God. Glorious gofpel of falvation
as thou bringeft good-will from God
to men, reftore good- will to men among them!

!

!

!

felves.

to fay

It is difficult

own

whether

men

fuffer

moft from

or from the cruelty and injuftice bf
generally find, that when evil from withothers.
out would, for a while, permit wretched mortals to
breathe and be at peace, they perverfely become feiftormentors, and ingenioufly contrive faurces of vexation to themfelves.
And, which is the greater evil
of the two ? That, undoubtedly, of which we are the
authors to ourfelves.
have, then, to encounter
their

folly,

We

We

an enemy from

whom we

whom we

cannot hope to efcape, and

are unable to overcome.

From

a conflict

with Amalek, Ifrael comes off with both credit and
comfort
but a flrife of difcontent, impatience and
rebellion againft God, niuft of neceflity iftue in fhame
;

and

lofs.

God,

rich in mercy, flow to anger,

kindnefs, has gracioufly forgiven the

and of great

murmuring

at

Horeb, and extracted water from the rock, for the
relief of his people.
But this woe is no fooner paft
than another overtakes them. " Then came Amalek,
and fought with Jfrael in Repbutiffi/" The tranfaction recorded here, fo fimply and uncircumftantially,
is mentioned again in Deuteronomy, with many circumftances of aggravation, which greatly increaie our
deteftation of this conduct in Amalek, and explain
the deep refentment which a holy and righteous God
himlelf expreffes upon the occafion, and which by a
pofitive

ceo
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he tranfmits to Ifrael. " Remember
what Amalek did unto thee by the way, when ye
were come forth out of Egypt how he met thee by
the way, and fmote the hindmoft of thee, even all
that were feeble behind thee, when thou wall faint
and weary and he feared not God. Therefore it
ihall be, when the Lord thy God hath given thee reft
from all thine enemies round about, in the land which
the Lord thy God giveth thee for an inheritance to
poifefs it, that thou ihall blot out the remembrance of
Amalek from under heaven j thou malt not forget

pofitive ftatute

;

;

it."*

Amalek, the father of this nation, as we learn from
Genefis xxxvi. 12. was grandfon to Efau, and fon to
Eliphaz, by a concubine named Timna.
The Amalekites indeed are mentioned much earlier in fcripture,
even in the days of Abraham, when Chederlaomer is
reprefented, with his victorious army, as ravaging all
But it is well known that the facred
their country.
writers, when treating of various periods, give apellations to regions and countries which did not belong
to them till ages afterwards, but by which they were
better known at the time when the hiftorian wrote.
They poffeffed a large tract of country, extending
from the confines of Idumea to the eaftern more of the
Red Sea ; and from their neighbourhood to and
commerce with Phcenicia, they are by fome called
Phoenicians.

Immediately on their pairing through the Red Sea,
behoved the children of Ifrael to enter into this territory, on their way to Canaan.
And probably the
paternal relation which fubfifted between them and
Amalek, encouraged the pofterity of Jacob to advance
on their way with greater confidence. " It is the
;"
land of our brethren through which we are to pafs
would they fay, one to another. " The heart of Efau
himfelf relented, when he faw his brother Jacob return, encumbered with a train of women and children
and

it

* Dent, xxv. 17, iS, 19.

:
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He forgot his refentments ; he became
cattle.
the protector of the man whom he had, in the hour

and

of pailion, vowed to deftroy. The injury done him
in the matter of the birthright, and of the blefling, he
Surely the poflerity of Efau,
generoufly forgave.

many

generations, will not revive a quarrel
extinguifhed and forgotten, firft in the reconciliation, and then in the death of the original parties
to it. After a fervitude fo long and fo bitter in Egypt,
we (hall at length find a time and a place to breathe ;
and the foothines of fraternal love fhall confole us for

after

which

is

the rigours of oppreffion."
Vain expectation What foe fo dreadful as a brother diiaftected
Egypt fmote with the rod; Amalek
fmiies with the fword
he bafely, cruelly feizes the mo!

!

;

ment of

languor, weaknefs and dejection, and
attempts to crum thole whom a fanguinary tyrant had
The
perlecuted, and whom Heaven itfelf had bruifed.
cowardice of this behaviour is equal to the unkindnefs
of it. Had they boldly appeared at the firft, to difpute
the paffage of the Red Sea, and to repel by force of
arms the invafion of their country, their conduct,
Iirael's

though ungenerous and unkind, had been ingenuous
and manly. But, either through fear or policy, they
permit Ifrael to advance, they watch the moment of
their difficulty and diftrefs, and, like daftards, Ileal
upon the rear of an army whofe front they dared not
to oppofe.

Neither good qualities nor bad are found fmgle in
the
ter

human breaft. And, in the nation whofe characnow the object of our cenfure, we find a combi-

is

nation of the worft qualities of which our nature is
all originating in the deficiency of one great
principle, which is at the root of all the evil which
men commit, " he feared not God."
did Amalek rake up the afhes of an ancient grudge ? " He
feared not God."
did he join to aiPiict the miferable, and to overwhelm the opprefied ? " He feared
not God."
did he meanly attack the weaker

capable,

Why

Why

Why

and

*202

and more vulnerable
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part of his adverfary, in the

hope of fafety and impunity ? " He feared not God."
Wherefore, in general, are men fubtle, revengeful,
cunning and felnfh ? They " fear not God ;" they
w harden themfelves againft him," and yet think " to
love not their brother whom they
becaufe they are wilfully ignorant of, or
hate God, " whom they have not feen."
Such is the union which Providence has cftablifhed
between all the parts of the natural and of the political body, that the weaknefs or diftrefs of one member is the infirmity and fuffering of the whole.
The
hhidmofl and the feeble of Ifrael are fmitten the
foremoft and the ftrong feel and immediately relent it.
M And Mofes faid unto Jofnua, Cboofe out men, and
go cut, fight with Amalek to-morrow I will ftand
on the top of the hill, with the rod of God in mine
hand."
have here a combination which ought
never to be feparated, and in which fafety and fuccefs
are ever to be found, namely, the acknowledgment of
Heaven,, and the ufe of appointed means, the iword in
the hand of Jofhua, the rod in that of Mofes, the embattled heft below in the valley, the interceffor with
God " wreftiing," and " making Amplication" upon
the hill.
In vain had Mofes prayed if Jomua had not
fought.
Deftitute of n the effectual fervent prayer of
the righteous man," the fkill and courage of the warrior had failed before the enemy.
The rod of God

They

profper."

have

*'

feen,''

;

:

We

!

how many
many various

in

different fervices

purpofes does

it

is it

employed

anfwer

!

It

!

how

fmites the

and it becomes blood. It fmites the
rock in Koreb, and it fends forth a dream of water.
It is extended towards heaven, on the top of the hill,
and Amalek is deftroyed. Striking and inft.ruct.ive
type of that " rod of God's mouth" wherewith " he
flays the wicked :" of that fword of the Spirit, " which
of that hammer, which breaketh
is the \vord of God
the rock in pieces :" of that gofpel, which is " a favriver of Egypt,

:

our

;
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them

that believe,

and

in

them

that

perifh."

Obferve how God appoints to every man his ftaticn
of ufefulnefs and importance. It was not for want
either of zeal or courage, that Mofes takes his poll at
It is not for want of piety,
a diflance on the hill.
that Jofhua leads on the armies of Ifrael on the plain;
The miitakes and mifcarriages of the world arife from
the weaknefs and wickednefs of men ; at one time
over-rating their talents, and thrufting themfelves forward into fituations for which thev are wholly unfit
and at another, through timidity ihrinking from the
duties of that flation which Providence has amgned
them ; and at a third, treacherously, through iome
bias of private intereit, paffion or party, felling the

committed

them, to the foe. Happily, in the
head which directed, and the hand
which executed, were in perfect unifon. The fpirit that fought, and the fpirit that prayed, were one.
Let us fir ft afcend the hill with Mofes and his two
friends, and adopt the feelings of men, who at once
felt for the public caufe, were not without well founded apprehenfions from the common enemy, and at
the fame time feared and trufted the Lord.
T
has given his orders to Jofhua, and he has fo far done
well ; but to (lop there had been doing nothing.
He
has fet the means to work, and now he can confidently
look up to Heaven for that bleffing which can give
fuccefs to the means.
He afcends to meet God, but
afcends not alone.
As wickednefs feeks to fortify and
to keep itfelf in countenance by the fociety of the
wicked, fo the fire of devotion keeps itfelf alive by
the facred communication of a kindled flame.
The
hands of Mofes alone had fcon become feeble, and
muil have dropped down, and Amalek finally have
prevailed
fupported by Aaron and Hur, they continue " Heady till the going down of the fun ;" and
Amalek and his people are difcomfited with the edge
of the fword.
truft

to

cafe before us, the

;

Of
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Of Aaron, one of the companions of Mofes upon
the mount, we know much ; of Hur, the other, the
fcripture account is more fparing.
Thofe who are
never at a lofs fo long as fancy and invention can
create, make him the fon of Caleb, and the hulband
of Miriam, the filter of Mofes and Aaron. It appears
from the hiftory, that he was the father of Uri ; and
the grandfather of Bezaleel, the famous artiit, employed, by fpecial endowment and appointment of Heaven, for the construction of the more curious and coftly furniture of the tabernacle and fandtuary.
But it
to know him, and for
•is of more importance for us
him to be reported, as a perfon of the firft quality,
and his quality fupported by that which gives rank
its highelt luftre, genuine piety.
Mofes left him, in
commiflion with Aaron, to judge the people, when a
fhort while after this he went up alone into Mount
This is argument fufficient of
Sinai to meet God.
his high rank ; and the alfumption of him to aflift his
devotion in Mount Horeb, while Ifrael was engaged
with Amalek, is a proof equally clear and decifive of
his extraordinary piety.
Behold then the man of God, fupported and encouraged by two fuch companions, difcovering all the
honeft anxiety of the patriot, together with all the
confidence and fervour of the faint ; with his eyes eagerly bent on the conflicting armies in the plain below ; and his hands, with his heart, lifted up to God
It was
in the heavens, from whom his help came.
clearly the intention of Providence, that the deliverance which fhould be wrought for Ifrael on this occasion, though not wholly independent on the ufe of
means, mould evidently appear to flow chiefly and only
" It
from the interpofition and grace of Heaven.
came to pafs when Mofes held up his hand, that Ifrael
•

prevailed ; and when he let
Amalek prevailed."

This
fight

;

is

the

and

it

down

his

hand, that

firft battle which Ifrael was called to
was designed to be a model of all that

mould

Lect. XV.
mould follow
over

all
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of allured fuccefs to them, and victory

their enemies, provided they conftantly ac-

knowledged God, with hands continually lifted up to
And it had undoubtedly a farther view,
heaven.
namely, to reprefent in general, the powerful and certain enecl: of prayer to God, and of a fenfe of dependence upon him ; to fhew that our ftrength is in exa'dfc

and

proportion to the perception of our own weaknefs,
The leilon
to our confidence in almighty grace.

inculcated in this hiflory

is

the fame which Chrift

taught his difciples in the parable of the unjuft judge
and the importunate widow, " That men ought al->
ways to pray, and not to faint." * If importunity and
the love of eafe have power to conflrain a man to do
his duty, though he have no inclination to it, how
much more certain the effect of earneftnefs and importunity with the Hearer of prayer, the Father of
mercies ; who is ever more ready to grant than man to
afk ? c< If ye then, being evil, know how to give good
gifts unto your children, how much more fhall your
Father which is in heaven give good things to them

him."f
Have you confidered

that afk

then,

my

chriftian friend,

what a powerful inftrument is put into your hand,
mighty as the rod of God in the hand of Mofes,
wherewith he did wonders ? " Elias was a man fubject to like paflions as we are, and he prayed earneftly
that it might not rain
and it rained not on the earth
for the fpace of three years and fix months.
And he
prayed again, and the heaven gave rain, and the earth
brought forth "her fruit. "j Surely then " the effectual
;

fervent prayer of a righteous

man

availeth

much."§

Clod has not given you affurance of fuccefs in all your
undertakings, but he has beftowed upon you the privi-

and promifed you the fpirit of prayer, by which
you mall certainly obtain one of two things either
that blefling from above upon your honefl endeavours,
lege,

;

which.
* Luke
J Jamss

xviii.
v.

1.

17, iS.

-J-

§

Matt.

James

vii.

r.

u.
16.
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v Lich maketh rich, which infures fuccefs, and

makes

durable; or> that rehgnation of fpirit, and fubmiff:on to the will of God, which fubdue misfortune, and
Ji turn calamity and difappointment themfelves ini
advantage.
God has not given thee, my friend,
but he has given thee, what
he promiib of riches
is much better, the fpirit of grace and Amplication to
form thy foul to contentment. You have no fecurity
againft pain and forrow ; but you have that which
produces patience and fortitude. You cannot promvourfclf long liie ; but habitual intercourfe with
God by prayer overcomes the fear of death.
Glorious privilege Whatever my fituation -in life
be, here is ibmething to improve it, if good j fomeHere is the ornament and
thhig to mend it, if evil.
eiience of profperity, the cure and cordial of adverfiHere is the guardian and the guide of life ; the
ty.
iweetener and fubduer of death. Prayer brings all the
glorious perfections of Deity into our porTeffion. " If
any of you lack wifdom, let him afk of God, that
givcth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not ; and
" When I am weak, then
it mail be given him.*'*
am I itrong ;" " for I can do all things through
Is the thorn not
Chrift which ftrengtheneth me."
1 emoved, the mefTenger of Satan not rebuked, though
the Lord be thrice befought that they may depart ?
No matter. Is it not faid, " My grace is fufEcient
»

•

;

!

for my flrength is made perfect in weakMoil gladly therefore will I rather glory in my
infirmities, that the power of Chrift may reft upon
for thee

ness

:

?

But where are. the hands which never hang down ?
Thofe of Moles himfelf became heavy. " The fpirit
indeed is willing, but the rlefh is weak." Fatal omen
Amalek inflantly gains the afcendant. But
to Ifrael
" And
pily, Mofes was net alone in the mount
they took a flone, and put it under him, and he fat
and Aaron and Hur ftayed up his hands,
thereon
!

:

;

the
* J^mcs

:.

5.

f

2 Cor. xil. 9.
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t.

the one oh the one fide, and the other on the other
and his hands were iteady until the going down,
;
" As iron fharpeneth iron, fo a man
of the fun."
fharpeneth the countenance of his friend j" and fo

fide

Secret
devotion kindles and keeps alive devotion.
fweet-toned
voice
ftealprayer, like the melody of one
loul
heaven
upon
the
gently
wafts
to
foear,
the
ing
cial worfhip, as a full chorus of harmonized founds,
pierces the Iky, and raifes a great multitude of kindred
fpirits to the bright regions of everlalting love, and
How
places them together before the throne of God.
happy are Aaron and Hur, in lending this aid to the
wearied hands of Mofes, and to the declining intereil
of the Iiiael of Cod How happy is Mofes in being
But there is an Interceffor whofe
thus fupported
hands never hang down, whofe fervour never cools,
whofe mediation never fails, whofe attention is never
"
relaxed.
have an advocate with the Father,
Him " the Father
Jefus Chrifl, the righteous."
heareth always :" " as a Prince he hath power and
:

!

!

We

prevaileth."

now

turn our eyes to the druggie iii the
There we meet " the confufed noife
of the warrior, and garments rolled in blood :" the
alternate fhouts of acclamation and triumph, mingling
with the piercing ihrie'.; of the wounded, and the
groans of the dying.
Iirael, now hurrying on to victory, and anon flying before the infulting foe.
The
event for a while is awfully in doubt ; turning upon
the flrength and feeblenefs, not of thoufands, but of
one fmgle arm ; decided at length, not by the edge of
the fword, but the elevation or depreflion of a rod j
and that rod fwayed, not by the {kill and prowefs of
jolhua, but the nrmnefs and devotion of Mofes.
But now, doubt and anxiety are at an end. The
hands of Mofes are propped up, and Ifrael finally prevails.
And what heart lave that of an Amaiekite but
mult rejoice in the ifiue ? " The cunning is taken in his
own craftinefs."
defign of violence and blood falls

Let us

valley below.

A

UDQii

ao8
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upon the head of him that contrived it. The righteous and innocent caufe bears down pride and cruelty.
We behold the destination of Heaven (landing good,
the birthright fold away, the blefiing anticipated
elder

made

fubject to the younger.

" God

is

;

the

wile in

heart, and mighty in ftrength : who hath hardened
himfelf againft him, and hath profpered ?"*
But it is impoflible to mifIfrael has conquered.
take the means by which he has gotten the viftory.
" The hand of the Lord, and his holy arm, they have
The altar therefore, which,
gotten him the victory."
was built to celebrate this fignal fuccefs, mall by its
name perpetuate the remembrance of God the delivJehovah-Niffi, " the Lord my banner," was inerer.
fcribed upon it by the divine appointment ; and a rea" For he faid,
fon is affigned in the fixteenth verfe.
Becaufe the Lord hath fworn that the Lord will have

war with Amalek from generation to generation."
Thefe words, having been varioufly rendered, have
given occafion to various opinions among interpreters.
Some read the paffage thus, " Becaufe the hand of
Amalek is againft the throne of the Lord, the Lord
will have war with Amalek from generation to generaThis reading refolves the guilt of Amalek,
tion."
not into an infidious and cruel defign againft Ifrael,
but into a rafti and impious attempt to defeat the plan
of Providence, which was to bring Ifrael into the quiet poffeffion of Canaan, and to exalt that nation favoured of God but envied of man, to wealth, power and
empire.
God therefore was pleafed to vindicate in
perfon the caufe which was his own, and to write difappointment and a curfe upon every plan which AmaSo
lek could form, of greatnefs and profperity.
" fearful a thing it is to fall into the hands of the living
God," fo dangerous to form a combination " againft
the Lord, and againft his anointed, faying, Let us
break their bands afunder, and caft away their cords

from
* Job ix. 4.

;

Lect.
from
the
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Lord
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He
fliall

that fitteth in the heavens mall laugh:
have them in derifion."*

Others literally tranflate the words thus, " With the
hand upon the throne of the Lord, he hath fworn that
he will have war with Amalek from generation to generation. "
/&, that is, Moles, hath fworn, with the

mod

awful folemnities, and recorded the oath in a

book

for perpetual, preiervation, that there mall be

no

and Amalek till he be utterly deftro'yed. The hand which was extended towards heaven, the throne of the great and terrible God, with
the rod in it ; the instrument of a victory which was
interrupted by the going down of the fun, has been
lifted up, to " iwear by Him that liveth forever,"
that the triumph of that day mall be followed up,
till the hated name of Amalek be extinguished from
under heaven.
Some make Jehovah himfelf to be the perfon who
" The hand," that
binds himfelf by this folemn oath.
is, Jehovah's own hand, upon the throne of the Lord.
" Becaufe he could fwear by no greater, he hath fworn
by himfelf, that He will have war with Amalek from
generation to generation."
We have a prophecy in.
" And when
the mouth of Balaam to the fame erTecl
he looked on Amalek, he took up his parable, and
faid, Amalek was the firfl: of the nations, but his latter
end fliall be that he perifh forever."!
The execution of this dreadful fentence was referved to the days of Samuel, four hundred and twelve
years after
and was committed to Saul, who, through
an impolitic and finful lenity, failed to fulfil the defign
of Providence, and thereby incurred the difpleafure of
Keaven, and forfeited his life and crown by his difopeace between

Ifrael

;

;

bedience.

I

traufcribe the paffage.

unto Saul, The Lord fent me to
anoint thee to be king over his people, over Ifrael
now therefore hearken thou unto the voice of the
words of the Lord. Thus faith the Lord of hofts, I
'*

Samuel

Vol-,

alio faid

O

III.
" Pfal.

ii.

2, 3, 4.

remember
f Nutab. xxiv. 20.

:

i\o
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which Amalek did to Ifrael how he
him in the way when he came up from
Egypt. Now go, and finite Amalek, and utterly deftroy all that they have, and fpare them not ; but flay
both man and woman, infant and fuckling, ox and

remember

that

;

laid wait for

camel and afs."* This order Saul obeyed but
He affumed and exercifed a difpenfmg powHe took Agag the
er, and it became a inare to him.
king of the Amakkites alive ; and referved the belt
of the fpoiL The prophet is fent of God to reprove
ftieep,

m

part.

his

difobedience

down

brings
thou waft

which. Saul attempting to palliate,
cenfure upon his head. " When
in thine own fight, waft thou not

;

this

little

the head of the tribes of Ifrael, and the Lord
anointed thee king over Ifrael ? And the Lord fent

made

thee

on a journey, and

faid,

Go, and

utterly deftroy

the finners, the Amalekites, and fight againft
until they

be confumed.

Wherefore then

didft

them
thou

not obey the voice of the Lord, but didft fly upon the
And
fpoil, and didft evil in the fight of the Lord.
Samuel faid, Hath the Lord as great delight in burntoiferings and facrifices, as in obeying the voice of the
Lord ? Behold, to obey is better than facrifice ; and
For rebellion is as
to hearken, than the fat of rams.
the fin of witchcraft, and ftubbornnefs is as iniquity
and idolatry. Becaufe thou haft rejected the word of
the Lord, he hath alfo rejected thee from being king,"!
fhall prefume
Has God commanded to deftroy ?
dares
to lave ? Has he commanded to fpare ?
deftroy ? " I fay unto you, be not afraid of them that
kill the body, and after that have no more that they
can do. But I will forewarn you whom you mall fear
fear him, which, after he hath killed, hath power to
cait into hell : yea, I fay unto you, fear him." J

Who

Who

r

i

SaiS. xv. i, 2, 3.

\ Luke

f

1

Sam. xv. 17, &c.

xii. 4, 5.
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LECTURE
exodus

And

Mofes went out

obeifance,

and

their welfare ;

to

7

xviii.

—

XVI.
12.

and did

meet his father-in-law,

kiffed

him

and

they

and

:

came

they ajked each other of
into the tent.
And Mo-

fes told his father-in-law all that the Lord had done
unto Pharaoh, and to the Egyptians for Jfrael' s fake, and

had come upon them by the way, and
Lord delivered them. And fethro rejoiced for
fit thcgoodnefs which the Lord had done to Jfrael : whom
he had delivered out of the hand of the Egyptians. And
all the travel that

how

the

fethro J aid, Blejfed be the Lord,
out of the

who hath

hand of the Egyptians, and

delivered you

out of the

hand of

Pharaoh, who hath delivered the people from under the

Now

I know that the Lord
for in the thing wherein
they dealt proudly, he was above them.
And Jethro,
Mofes' s father-in-law, took a burnt-offering and facri-

hand of

is

the Egyptians.

greater than all gods

f.ces

:

for God

Jfrael to

:
and Aaron came, and all the elders of
bread
with Mofes' s father-in-law before
eat

God.

i

HE

Author and Ruler of the world has evand happinefs, as well as
the wifdom and virtue of his rational creatures.
We
find, through the widely expanded frame of nature,
great

idently in view the pleafure

and the extenfive plan of Providence, as many fources
of joy as there are means of improvement. What an

O

2

infinite,

212
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and pleafing variety in the works
ways of God
all miniftering to human
comfort, all aiming at making men good.
The
mind of man is formed to defire and to relifh vaThe objects with which" he is converfant are
riety.

infinite, beautiful

and

in the

i

therefore varied without end, to gratify that defire,.
and to correfpond with that relifh. The glare of

perpetual funihine and the fervid heat of an eternal
fummer, would fpeedily opprefs and deftroy mankind :
but, relieved by the tranquillity of darknefs, the frefhnefs of fpring, the fedatenefs of autumn, and even the
gloom of winter, they become no lefs grateful than

In furveying the globe, the eye
they are beneficial.
not permitted to tire by having to crawl along a
but fparkles with delight as it fprings
boundlefs plain

is

;

from

valley to valley,

and from

hill to hill.

And

even

the glories of the flarry heavens are rendered flill
more glorious by being kept in continual motion ;

and thereby are*made continually
ent appearance.
The events of

human

life,

to exhibit a.differ-

for the

fame reafon, are

endlelsly variegated like the objects of fenfe.

Wretch-

ed were the dull ftagnation of conftant profperity, fucIntolerable would be the agitation and
cefs and eafe.
diilrefs of unceafmg, unabating, unrelenting toil, pain,
difappointment and vexation of fpirit.
But, one thing
being let over againft another, the great, the profperous and the happy are forever admonifhed, reproved
and brought low the poor, the defpifed and the miferable are cheered, fupported and exalted.
The word of God exhibits a refemblance to the fyftem of nature, and to the conduct of Providence. lit
it. we have the fame pleafmg, engaging variety; the
;

fame happy accommodation to the tafies, occafions and
The antiquarian and the natneceffities of mankind.
uraliff, the politician and the legiflaior, the poet and
the philolbpher, the moralift and the divine, the man
of retirement and the man of the world, the man
of reafon and the man of fancy, all find in fcripture

Lect. XVI.
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iure an helper toward the difcovery of truth, and the
attainment of happinefs ; a guide to the understanding,
a corrector and lupporter of the imagination, a comforter of the heart, a teacher of wifdom, a rule of faith,
a fource of joy.
The very structure of the facred compofitions is in-

imitably calculated, by a beautiful and eafy tranfition
fromfubject to fubject, and from fcene to fcene, to relieve and yet to preferve the attention ; prefenting al-

ways a new and
placed in a

interesting object, or the

new and

fame object

Thus the tuof Horeb and Re-

interesting light.

multuous, noify and bloody fcenes

.phidim— fcenes of murmuring,

rebellion and war, are
happily relieved by fcenes of domeflic tranquillity, love
and joy ; and we are prepared to attend Mofes, to meet
God in the mount, by mixing in the virtuous, cheerful
and affectionate intercourfe of his private family.
Let us then thankfully take the relief which a gracious God has in his word provided for us ; and contemplate one of thofe calm, but neither uninterefting
nor uninftructive reprefen-tadons of human life, which
come .home to the bofom and the fire-fide of every
man who has a heart, who has a relation, who has a
friend.

Mofes now looks back, and reminds
ft ranger in a flrange land $"
namely, of his fleeing from Egypt into Midian, of his arriving there 5 conducted of Providence, iuil at the
moment to render a feafonable fervice to the daughters of Raguel, or Jethro, the pried of Midian
of
the hofpitable reception afforded him by that worthy
man, and of the alliance which he formed with him,
by marrying his daughter Zipporah. Upon his being called back to Egypt to undertake the weighty
charge which God had afligned him^ he had intended
and attempted to carry his wife and children along
with him.
But being reproved of God by the way

The

hiftory of

us of his being

"

a

;

for neglecting in his
cision, the feal of

own

family the rite of circum-

God's covenant, and. either

fpecial'y
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ly admonifhed from Heaven, or following the dictates
of human prudence, he fends them all back to his father-in-law, as likely to prove either a burden or a
hindrance to himlelf, in the discharge of his great
truft.
For true piety, while it repofes entire confidence in God, will never prefumptuoufly load Providence with what is the proper work and bufinefs of
man. Diligence and forefight, as well as faith and
hope, are its genuine offspring.
But the tempeft being now blown over, and Mofes, of a meflenger and
a iuppliant unto Pharaoh, being now become the head
and leader of a great nation, it was natural for him
and for his family mutually to defire to be reflored to
each other. Jethro, therefore, having received information where Ifrael was, and what the Lord had
done for them, takes his daughter and grand-children,
and carries them with him to the camp of Ifrael.
The innocent endearments of natural afFe&ion, and
the honed communications of private friendfhip, are

gracioufly intended to alleviate the cares of public life,
and to ftrengthen the mind by diverting it from inceffant

and intenfe application

man can always be
And happy it is for

to ferious bufinefs.

No

a general, a flatefman or a king,
thofe who occupy thefe exalted

but troublefome ftations, that they are frequently
permitted to fink the public in the private character,
and to drop the hero, the fenator, the judge, the foyereign, in the

man,

Diftance has not alienated affection between the
ilighter affection is
man of God and his family.
effaced and deflroyed by abience ; a ftronger love is
Good old Jethro fatconfirmed and inflamed by it.
isfies not himfelf with fending by the mouth of another a compliment of congratulation to his fon-inlaw ; neither will he permit Zipporah and her fons to
go unaccompanied, unprotected, through the wildernefs ; but, aged and infirm as he was, choofes himfelf

A

to be their

companion and

their protector.

Mofes

JLect. XVI.
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Mofes feems to take delight in delivering to -us this
paffage of his life. He is amiably minute and circumHe dwells upon the tender
stantial in the detail of it.
and affecting recollections of forrows and of joys that
His heart

are pad.

is

in

it.

He

ftops

in his narra-

names of his two fons, and his rea" The name of
fon for giving them thofe names.
the one was Gerfhom : for he faid, I have been an
and the name of the other
alien in a ftrange land
was Eliezer ; for the God of my fathers, faid he, was
mine help, and delivered me from the lword of Phation to

tell

us the

:

raoh."
Is this beneath the dignity of hiftory, of lacred hiftory ? No, it is the molt honourable province
exhibit the honeft, unfophifticated feelings of nature, the genuine workings of the human
heart, the real, though humbler fcenes of human life.
What fignines to us the meeting of two old men three
thoufand three hundred years ago? Much every way.
One of them is a Mofes, and that Mofes is defcribing
his own fentiments, unveiling his own heart.
He can
•of hiftory, to

ferve as an inflructor

and an example

to none, in re-

fpect of the prophetic dignity, as the bearer of the po-

tent rod, as the

intimate

man whofe

by forty days
can inftrucl but

face {hone,

communion with God.

He

a few, by his wifdoin and'fagacity as a prince and a
law-giver.
But as a ion, a hufband and a father, he
is a pattern to myriads, and ihall continue to teach to
the end of the world.

How

man the fame
upon the great
theatre
and delineating a battle, a triumph, and a
family-meeting, with the fame fimplicity and godly
pleafant

in retirement

it is

to find this great

and privacy that he

is

;

fincerity

!

Public-

men have

too often two different

Piaufible and fpecious, humble, model!:
insinuating before the world, they are felf-willed

characters.

and
and tyrannical, confident, afliiming and brutal in private
they often fawn where they fear, and domineer
where they have power. Not fo the meek and gent4e prophet and judge of Tfracl.
He waits net in Sate
;

till

Le-ct. XVI.
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are admitted to pay their homage.
nothing derogatory to his high dignity
to go forth to pay the refpecl: due to age
and tq
humble the fon, however high in place, at the feet of
" And Mofes went out to meet his fathe parent.

till-

his relations

He

reckons

it

;

ther-in-law, and did obeifance,

and

into the tent."

Were

it

him
and
and they came

killed

they afked each other of their welfare

;

;

after the reparation of but a

day, friends have a thoufand queftion's to afk, a thou-

fand little incidents to relate ; about their health, their
entertainment, their dangers, their deliverances about
the obfervaiions which they have made, the projects
What mud it then have
they may have formed.
been for two fuch friends, for fuch a father and fon,
after a feparation of many months,, during which,
events of fuch high moment to both had taken place,
to meet together again in health and comfort, to communicate mutually the full foul, to retire into the
tent, to fhut out the world, and give vent to the overflowings of tendernefs and affection
And with what a fubjecl of converfationare they
;

!

" And Mofes told his father-in-law all
that the Lord had done unto Pharaqh, and to the
Egyptians, for KraePs fake, and all the travel that had
come upon them by the way, and how the Lord delivered "them." The moll trilling incidents which befal

furaimed

;

a brother, a friend, a child, are intereMing and important.
What muff then have been the emotions of
to learn the
jethro to hear the wonders of Egypt
great things of God, aftoiiimifig in themfelves, and
acquiring an additional weight, creating a new intereft., from the perfon who related them, and who was
himfelf fo deeply concerned in the event ?
;

But the good man

is elevated, as he wondering
wonderful trie, above all perioral and
ieJfifn regards, above the partiality of private friendHis
ship, above the tendernefs of natural affection.
heart dilates at the thought of a whole nation delivered, of a tyrant trampled in the daft, cf the power,

Mens

to the

WlidoiR
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wifdom and mercy of God magnified. " And Jethro
rejoiced for all thegoodnefs which the Lord had- done
whom he had delivered out of the hands
to Ifrael
;

And Jethro faid, BleiTed be the
of the Egyptians.
you out of the hand of the
hath
delivered
Lord, who
Egyptians, and out of the hand of Pharaoh, who hath
delivered the people from under the hand of the
Egyptians.
Now I know that the Lord is greater
than all gods ; for in the thing wherein they dealt
proudly, he was above them."
This friendly interview iffues in a folemn religious
fervice, in which Aaron and all the elders of Ifrael are
called to

aflift.

What

a bleiTed influence has tr.ue re-

and confirming friendfame glorious
peculiarities of form will

ligion, in conciliating kindnefs

fhip

!

When men

cordially agree in the

object of worfhip, the

little

not obftruct the mutual attraction of brotherly love.
Prejudice will droop and die, and charity will draw a
veil over its neighbour's hngularities and imperfections.
Happy the family whofe union is cemented by piety ?
the family whofe happinefs and peace are built upon
the love of God ; whole employments, communications
and purfuits are improved and fanctified by prayer
Due attention having been paid to the calls of hofpitality, the dictates of private friendfhip ? and the
demands of filial duty, Mofes reverts next day betimes to the difcharge of the duties of his public flaThe time, the talents of the minifler of God,
tion.
are not his own, they belong to mankind.
Superficial obfei vers who confider but the eminence of the
place which a magiflrate fills, the robe which he
wears, the refpect with which he is attended, look
up to him with envy, and call him bleiTed. They
think not of the thouiand facrifices which he is conflrained to make cf his eafe, of his inclination, of his
health, of his natural propenfities, of his private attachments. They talk of the honours and emoluments
of his oflice, but they overlook his anxious days, his
painful toils, his f:eep!efs' nights, the caufelefs hatred
-

!

which
\
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•which he incurs, the unprovoked infults which he
muft bear, and muft not refent, the furrender which

he muft make of folid and fubftantial felicity, and the
exchange of real and certain tranquillity, for uncertain ufefulnefs or precarious reputation.
Who would
not be Mofes, to fit on high and judge the people ?
But who would be Mofes to have the people ftand
by him for judgment, " from the morning to the
!"
evening
The obfeure part of mankind are little fenfible what
they owe to Providence for their obfeurity.
They can
go out and come in unnoticed. They can go to reft
when they will, and continue it as long as they pleafe.
They have no vigilant, jealous, envious eye over them.

They

are free

from the dreadful

conflict

of inclination

and duty, of intereft and confcicnce, of reverence for
God and refpeel for man. They can enjoy their
What they have, however little,
families and friends.
What, compared to theie,
they can call their own.
and fuch advantages as thefe, is the ermine cloak, the

O

ivory fceptre, the gem-encircled crown ? Rejoice,
man, that the world knows thee not, cares not for
Creep
thee, condefcends not to trouble thy repofe.
thy way filently, I befeech thee, to heaven ; unafraid
of being overlooked, neglected and forgotten in the
multitude of the redeemed, who there live, and reign,
and " rejoice, with joy unfpeakable and full of

glory."

Obferve how even a Mofes may err in an excefs of
through ignorance, inexperience or inattention.
DefTrous of doing good by adminiltering juflice impartially; he cares not what trouble and labour it may
The fervice of fear or of neceffity is
coil himielf.
'low, reluctant, partial and imperfect. ; the labour or
Mofes is in
love iu cheerful, a&ive and perfevering.
If the public be
the way of his duty early and late.
ferved faithfully, if equity be difpenfed, if God be
glorified, he is willing to fpend and to be fpent in
" .And Mofes faid unto his father-infuch a caufe.
zeal,

law,

Lect. XVI.
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" the people come unto me

«t#
to inquire

of

come unto me ;
and I judge between one and another, and I do make
them know the ftatutes of God, and his laws,"*
:

We

when they have

a matter, they

have feen Jethro, in the character of a pious

man, an affectionate neighbour, and a kind relation,
We fee him now blending with thefe excellent qualities the character of an able ftatefman and fagacious
politician.
There is no man fo wile as not to need
inftruction, and none fo fimple as to be incapable o/
fometimes giving advice. Jethro plainly perceived,
that the courfe of life which his fon-in-law was purfuThat, by attempting rauft foon prove fatal to him.
ing what was beyond his ftrength to bear or perform,
he was in the way of quickly rendering himfelf unable
to do any thing at all. Pie therefore propofes & hibCU
vifion of the toil, by the appointment of proper men
to the office of judge, who might try and deKi'Rims
the cauies of lefs importance, and apply to JvJoles,
and to God through him, only in matters of high
moment, and as the lad refort. Thus Mofes would
be greatly relieved, many good men would be trained
up to the ufeful, honourable and important employment of judging between his brethren, and the people meanwhile luflain no damage.
The qualities which he points out as requifite to
conftitute this character, mew how carefully he had
confidered the fubjec~t, and how well fitted he was to
advife in a matter of this kind,
L? t thofe who have
the appointment of judges ftudy well what he fays,
and act accordingly, " Thou malt provide out of all
the people able men, fuch as fear God, men of truth,
hating covetoufnefs : and place fuch over them, to be
rulers of thoufands, and rulers of hundreds, rulers of
fifties, and rulers of tens. "f
The firft requifite in a judge, according to jethro,
is ability.
He muft be a man of fenfe, penetration
and diicernment. Becaufe, with the beft intentions,
a ltupid,
* Vcr. 15,

i<5.

f Ver. *!.

«2c
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|B (lupid, weak or dilfipated man, will be apt to err in
judgment. $ either becaufe he is unable to comprehend the caufe, or will not employ the necefiary time
and pains to underftand it.
But what are the greateft and moft fhining abilities,
.defhtute of a principle of confcience ? They are but a
mifchievous weapon in the hands of a bad man.
A
judge, therefore, ought to be a man that fears God.
man, not only reftrained by refpect to the World,
or actuated by regard to reputation
thefe are found
feeble and inefficacious in the hour of temptation j

A

:

thefe are fluctuating and
paflions

and

intcrefls of

unfleady, as the opinions,
but the fear of the
;

men

Lord is a perpetual unchanging motive and reftraint,
the fame in darknefs as in the light, the fame in fecret
as before the eyes of the whole world.
This principle is clofely connected wkh, and indeed
naturally produces a third quality, of primary imA judge muff, be a man rf
portance in this character.
truth.
facred obferver of truth in what he fays
himfelf ; a diligent promoter of truth, and an impartial avenger of falfehood and injuftice in others.
Even
a regard to fome of the principles of religion, unconnected with the love of truth and juflice, which are
of the number of thofe principles, might be apt to
Companion, for example, might
miflead a man.
(lipofe a judge to favour the poor man, though he
it

A

has the

word

caufe.

The

all-wife

God,

therefore,

thought it neceff;*i"y to throw in a fpecial caution to
nis purpofe, left a principle, amiable and excellent
in itielf, lhould be perverted into a fource of injuftice,

and has enjoined, by a

pofitive ftatute,*

caufe, not theperfon or condition of the

be confidefed by him who

fits

that the

man, mould

in judgment.

Jethro finally lays it down as eilential to the character of a judge, that he be a man who bates covets:f?ic Is.
In which there is a ftrong infmuation, that where the
love
* "Neither
Exod. xxiii. 3.

(halt

thou countenance a poor

man

in his

caufe."'

'
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money predominates,

the exercife of

v

..tit

all

other

neceffary and iuitable qualities are likely to be obfiruded or perverted ; ability under fuch influence render-

ed only more dangerous and hurtful

;

the fear of

:

God

the heart hardened ; the confcience,
by the ftrcng opiate of gold, reduced to a (late of
infenfibility, and truth and juftice hoodwinked on the
lulled afleep

;

tribunal.

The hiftory of our own country affords a melancholy example of the truth of this obfervation, in the
conduct of that " greatcil, wiieft, meanefl of mankind, ' Sir Francis Bacon, Lord Verulam, and Lord
High Chancellor of England, in the reign of James L
who with a foul that comprehended, filled, extended
and enlarged the circle of icience ; a genius that penetrated through the whole vaft fyftem of nature, an
imagination that tranfcended the flaming boundaries
ef the world, and a heart devoted to the love of God
and mankind bafely received the wages of unrighteoufnefs, accepted a bribe to pervert juftice, was accused and convicted of corruption in the execution of
his high and important trail, acknowledged his own
mame, and was deiervedly driven, with difgrace to
himfelf, and with the indignation, mame and pity of
a mortified and aftonimed world, from an honourable
flation which he filled fo unworthily.
But alas, after all, when we read of the appointment of judges and of generals and of their requihte
qualities, of what does it remind us but that men are
felnfh, covetous, litigious and violent : tenacious of
their own, and ready to encroach upon others ?
"Wherefore is law? Wherefore are there tribunals?
They are for " the lawlefs and difobcdient." Make
men juft, gentle, kindly affeclioned ; make them
chriflians indeed, and then war is at an end ; the »
courts are mut up ; then there would be no need of a
judge, becaufe there would be no offender.
The advice which was wifely and kindly given, is
graciouily and candidly received.
proud and felf-

—

"

A

fuilicient

—
%tt
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would hare rejected the counfel, however falurary, becaufe tendered by a ftranger.
But
true wifdom only eonfiders whether the hint be ufeful,
fufficie'nt fpiiit

and neceflary, without regarding from
what quarter it comes. And fuch was the wifdom of
Mofes, and he was prepared for converle with God,
who had learned deference and refpect for the opinions of men.
And thus the very firfl rudiments of
the Jewifh constitution, were fnggefted by the obfervation and experience of a ftranger and a Midianite.
And the great Jehovah difdained not to permit his
prophet to be taught, and his people to be governed,
by the wifdom and intelligence of a good man, though
he was not of the commonwealth of Ifrael. If men
were capable of learning to be wife and good, He who
is? wifdom and goodnefs itfelf would vouchfafe to teach
them, not by precept only, but by example alio. As
Mofes was eafed
Jethro fuggefted, i'o it was done.
of a burthen intolerable, the courfe of jufticc was not
Hopped, God was glorified, and the world edified.
You muil have obferved, that I have once and
again held out to your expectation a fubject of difcourfe, from which I have once and a fecond time
mrunk back. It is (till before me, and I feel mylelf
practicable

as reluctant as ever to proceed.

Who

is

not ready to

link under the awful tenors of the difpenfation of the

law from Sinai ? " Who is fufficient for fuch things ?**
But I muft venture to go on, and endeavour to carry
you with me to the foot of that tremendous mountain.
And I flatter myfelf you have not been altogether disappointed or injured in being (lopped a little
in your progress.
With recruited flrength and fpirits,
we mall attempt to advance on our way. But we
mail fhit from this eminence furvey the ground over
which we have travelled. Eminence, did I fay ? No.
Let us join the innocent, cheerful fociety in the tent
of Mofes, and iearn to cultivate the endearing chariand, having confidered it well, let
ties of private life
us retire making fuch reflections as thefe
;

That
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That it is not fortitude, but folly, unnecefiarily to
expoie ourfelves, or thofe whom we love, to hardfhips
and danger. " If any provide not for his own, and
fpecially for thofe of his own houfe, he hath denied
It is our
the faith, and is worfe than an infidel."*
care, not our labour and reflection, which we are encouraged to caft upon God.
That it argues a deficiency in fome moral principle
or another, when perfons whom nature, and the obligations of fociety have united, difcover an inclination
Wifdom or neceffity may impofe a
to live afunder.
temporary ieparation
but well-difpofed minds ever
look to, and eagerly lay hold of the means and the
fcafon of reftoration and union.
That regard to public utility, exalts and improve*
:

private friendship.

That to promote the glory of God, his own virtue,
and the good of his fellow creatures, is the great and
condant aim of every good man.
That as none is too wife to learn, it is a proof of
affection to communicate uieful hints ; and a high
proof of wifdom to take and ufe them, from whatever
quarter they come.
There is one Being only who is
" How unfearchable are his
not to be inftructed.
judgments, and his ways pad finding out ; for who
hath

known

been

his counfellor

And
itate

finally

eminent

the

mind of the Lord

I

or

who

hath

?"f
that, though we cannot fuccefsfully im-

men

in every particular of conduct:, or

which may be denied to ourfrom the exercife
o\ the inferior talents which we poflefs, and from a
virtuous emulation where it is pofTible for us to fucceed.
Let. me flrive to be a Mofes in fome things,
though I be confcious I mud fall inconceivably behind
in the difplay of talents

we

felves,

hirn in
*

are not thereby precluded

mod.
i

Tim.

Amen.
v. 8.

f Rom.

xi.

32, 34.
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came to pafs on the third day in the morning, that
were th widen and lightnings, and a thick cloud up-

and

cu the mount,

the voice of the trumpet exceeding loud

was

;

camp trembled.
And- Mofes brought forth the people out of the camp to
meet with God, and they food at the nether part of the
And mount Sinai was altogether on a fmoke,
mount.
becaufe the Lord defended upon it in fire : and the
fnoke thereof afcended as the fmoke of a furnace, and the
And when the voice of
whole mount quaked greatly.
the trumpet founded long, and waxed louder and louder,
And
'Mofes fpake, and God anfwered him by a voice.
the' Lord, came down upon mount Sinai, on the top of the
mount : and the Lord called Mofes up to the top of the
And the Lord faid unto
mount, and Mofes went up.
Mofes, Go down, charge the people, lefi they break
through unto the Lord to gaze, and many of them
And let the pricjls alfo, which come near to
perifh.
the Lord, fanclify thcmfclves, lefi the Lord break
fo that all the people that

in

the

-

'

"

forth upon them.

N

man, as he came perfect from the hands of his
1
Creator, the immortal principle, the " breath of life,"
" the living foul" exercifed its juft dominion over the
In man, deearthly and fenfual part of his nature.
graded by fin, we behold the groifer domineering
over- the purer, the

heavenly fubjeded to the

terreftrial,
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When our nature
the foul a Have to the fenfes.
through grace fhall be reflored, the foul (hall refume
its empire ; the body itfelf fhall become fpiritual, fhall
ihake off the power of gravitation, and " afcend to
meet the Lord in the air," being " fafhioned like unto Chrift's glorious body."
al,

The

difpenfations of

Heaven

are fuited to

tjie

con-

man. "God knows our frame, and
membereth that we are dufl." He makes fenfe
dition of

re-

his

road to the mind ; he feizes the confcience, and
melts the heart, by fpeaking to the eyes and the ears.
And when we confider how eafily, and through howmany different channels he can force his way to the
inmoft receffes of the man, who but muff fhudder at
the thought of meeting the Father of fpirits, ourfelves
difembodied fpirits ; at the thought of dropping the
clay tabernacle in its native dufl, and of becoming all
eye to fee God as he is, all ear to hear his voice, all
foul to perceive and

comprehend him

!

If

God, en-

couraging and amiable in purifying and directing
fire, in the cloudy pillar, and in harmlefs, unconfuming fire in the bum at Horeb, be awful ; if dreadful at
Sinai,

coming

in flaihing, dazzling, threatening fire

law ; what mufl he be " coming in
take vengeance on them that know not
God, and that obey not the gofpel of our Lord Jefus
Chrifl ?" If the found of that trumpet, which pro-

to

promulgate

flaming

his

fire to

claimed the approach of God to Ifrael, was ready to
with fear, what mufl be the trumpet
which mail awake the dead ? Whatever majefly and
folemaity may appear in the giving of the law, every
one fhall in a little while behold it infinitely exceeded
in the consummation of the gofpel.
God has hitherto declared his divine perfections by
The plagues of
the effects which they produced.
Egypt awfully manifefted his power and juflice. The
daily mowers of manna, and water following them
from the rock, befpeak his power and goodnefs. But
lie now opens his mouth, to proclaim in the ears of
kill the living

Vol.

III.

P

mem
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name,

his nature and his will.
Let us, with
trembling diftaiice contemplate this great
fight, and liften with reverence to the Almighty uttering his voice.
The pofterity of Abraham, according to the promhis

Ifrael,

at a

now become

a great nation.
But what are mulgovernment, and what government is,
a bleffing without law ? Happinefs confifts not in having fuch and fuch poifeffions, but in being fitted to
The conftitution of other Hates
enjoy what we have.
ife is

titudes without

work of time, is the refult of experience, arrives
maturity by degrees. Laws and restrictions, encouragements and reftraints are fuggeftbd by events. But
when the great Jehovah condefcends to become a legiflator, the utmoft extent of poffibility lying open to his
view, provifion is made from the beginning for every
The rule of his government is
cafe that can happen.
laid down at once ; and the civil and religious conftitution of that nation over which he chofe to prefide, is
eftablilned by a wifdom which cannot err.
It was not unpleafant, as we were contemplating
the fcene exhibited in the preceding chapter, to liften to a wife and good man giving advice with refpect
But we now
to the adminiftration of public juftice.
and we liften, not to a man
tread upon holy ground
The whole
like ourfelves, but to the only wife God.
taken together unfolds an unparalleled difplay of mercy and majefty, of goodnefs and grandeur.
Forty-feven days have now elapied, fmce that
" night much to be remembered," when the deftroying angel walked through the midft of Egypt, and
And how many fingular and
ilew all the firft born.
interefting events have taken place in that fhort period ? The Red Sea has been divided ; the bitter waters
of Marah fweetened ; bread from heaven rained down ;
a living ttream extracted from the flinty' rock in Horeb j Amalek difcomiited
Whether of the two Pnall
we moil admire, the greatnefs of the works which
God performs, or the facility with which he brings
is

the

at

;

!

them

;
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them to pafs ? What a high value are we taught to
put upon time, when we fee to what valuable purpofes,
through the blefiing and afliftance of Heaven, a little time may be made fubfervient.
Three days more are employed in making folemn
preparation for this ceiefrial vifitation ; fo that the
law was delivered exactly on the fiftieth day after the
celebration of the feaft of palTover : and in commemit, the jcwifh feaft of Pentecoft was ever afobferved and rendered illuftrious in the annals of
the chriftian church, by a new difpenfation, not of
terror, but of grace ; the defcent of the Holy Spirit
upon the apodles of our Lord, in the miraculous gift
Even the minute circumftances of times
of tongues.
and places, may have a fignificancy and an importance of which we have at prefent no apprehenfion.
And I am fully periuaded, when God mall be pleafed
to vouchiafe us clearer light, and frem difcoveries of
his will, numberlefs inftances of coincidence and re-

oration of
ter

femblance between the legal and evangelical difpenfations lhall rufh upon us, of which we can now form
no conception. Why God has appointed the feventh
day to be the weekly fabbath ; why the law was proclaimed from Mount Sinai juft after feven times feven days had elapfed from the going out of Egypt
why, in the poffeffion of Canaan, the land was to be
permitted to reft every feventh year ; why the general
releafe, or year of jubilee, was to be ftatedly obferved,
after a conftant revolution of feven times feven years ;
and why the Holy Ghoft was given " when the day
of Pentecoft was fully come," or after feven times feven days from the day that " Chrift our pafibver was
facrificed for us ?"

Thefe are queftions which we preBut certain it is thefe things
know it not now, but I mail

tend not to refolve.
have a meaning : " I

know

it

hereafter.'*

Sinai, the fcene of this fplendid exhibition,

is

the

eminence of a vaft ridge of mountains, which
run from eaft to weft through Arabia Petrsea, as you,
P2
go
liigheft
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go from the north-eafi coafl of the Red Sea to PalesThe adjoining eminence is called Horeb, and
tine.
is rendered illuflrious by the miracle of the water ifAnd from their propinquity,
iuing from the rock.
and their forming part of the fame chain of mountains, they are often put the one for the other
and
;

the adjacent

defert

country

is

called,

indifferently,

the wildernefs of Horeb, or the wildernefs of Sinai.
Moles was firft called up into the mount alone, and
thence lent back to the people with repeated meffages
Preparation was made
full of tendernefs and love.
for the tremendous appearance of the glory of the
Lord, by the mofl gracious and reiterated affurances
This is the endearing lanof favour and protection.
guage which the great God condefcends to employ on
the occafion ; " Ye have feen what I did unto the
Egyptians, and how I bare you on eagle's wings, and

brought you unto myfelf. Now therefore, if ye will
obey my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then
ye mall be a peculiar treafure unto me above all peoAnd ye mail be unto
ple ; for all the earth is mine.
me a kingdom of priefts, and an holy nation. Thefe
are the words which thou fhalt fpeak unto the children
The beautiful image of the eagle, and
of Iirael."
her young ones, is happy beyond expreflion, and evidently proceeds from Him from whofe view no part
The natural
of the world of nature lies concealed.
hiflory of that king of the feathered race, were this
the time and the place to introduce it, would be the
bell commentary on the paffage.
But we may at
Feaft flop to illuflrate, by comparing it with the fame
image, delineated by the fame maflerly hand, with flill
greater ftrength of colouring, and greater force and
" For the Lord's portion is
variety of expreflion.
his people
Jacob is the lot of his inheritance. He
found him in a defert land, and in the wafle howling
wildernefs
he led him about, he inflrucled him, he
As an eagle flirkept him as the apple of his eye.
reth up her neft, fluttereth over her young, fpreadeth
abroad
;

;
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abroad her wings, taketh them, beareth them on her
wings \ fo the Lord alone did lead him, and there
was no Strange God with him. He made him ride
on the high places of the earth, that he might eat
the increafe of the fields ; and he made him to fuck
honey out of the rock, and oil out of the flinty rock."*
The fagacity and vigilance of the eagle in providing
the means of fupport and fafety for her callow brood,
her Strength and fiercenefs in defending them, her
tender fympathy with their weaknefs, her anxiety to
haflen on their maturity and capacity to provide for
themfelves, the pains which me takes to initruc~t

them

to

fly,

—

as

they are

all

fully jufrified

by

facts, fo

language the moil fimple,
plain and elegant; and raife us to the contemplation
of an object., of all others the fublimeft, fweeteft,
mod interesting and moft compofmg to the fou!.
They reprefent to us, the all comprehending view of
eternal Providence, the never-fleeping eye of the
Watchman of Ifrael, the unavailable protection of the
heavenly Guardian, the more than maternal care,
diligence and zeal which Jehovah continually exercifes over them that are his.
Happy is that people
that is in fuch a cafe
yea, happy is that people whofe

-they are

conveyed

to us in

:

God
As

is

the

Lord."f

the friendship between

God and Abraham,

father and founder of that great nation,

the

commenced

and was confirmed

in the folemn ratification of a
covenant, performed according to rites of God's own
appointing ; fo the political existence and importance
of that nation were directed to take their rife in the
cutting or dividing a covenant, with fimilar folemnities.
And this was the tenor, thefe were the conditions of
On the part of Ifrael, in one word, obedience to
it.
the voice of God ; fubmillion in all things to the
will of their heft friend, and kindeft benefactor, who
On
could have nothing in view but their happinefs*
the part of God, the promife of a profulion of blef-

fmgs
*

Deut.

x-cxii. 9, Sec.

f

Pfo!. sxliv. 15,

i$o
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fings temporal, fpiritual and everlafting

;

a rank

among

the nations, which mould render them the envy and
wonder of the world ; an eftablifhment, which iength
of time mould riot impair ; a fucceflion of prophets,

of

and of princes, which was to iffus in the
priefthood and unlimited foveieignty of one,

priefts

eternal

whofe government was to be an universal and ever" Yc mall
lafting blefiing to them and to mankind.
be a peculiar treafure unto me above all people for
all the earth is mine.''
Segnlah, " a peculiar treafure,"
:

iomething exceedingly prized and fedulouily preferred,
a gem of peculiar luftre and value, which an afHuent
and powerful prince culls out from among many,
takes under his own particular charge, and will not
entruft to the care of another.

Mofes takes up

this ftriking idea again in that beaufong of praife, in which, at the clofe of life, he recapitulates the wonderful ways of Providence to that
" The Lord's portion is his people ;
chofen family
Jacob is the lot of his inheritance."* The promife
which follows in thefixth verfe, is wonderfully calculated to infpire ideas of dignity and importance ; " Ye
fhall be unto me a kingdom of priefts, and an holy nation."
They had juft left a country where the priefthood was held in high eftimation where the perfons
of thofe who bore that facrcd character were inviolable, and their property exempted from the impofts
which were laid upon that of other fubje&s. But
the peculiar refpeel: paid to this order of men, and the
immunities which they enjoyed, ferved only to expofe
more glaringly the contraft, the degradation and diftrefs of the great body of the people.
Whereas here
was a whole nation deftined of Heaven to equal honours
not a king and fnbje&s, but a commonwealth
of kings ; not one miniftering at the altar in the name
of thousands, one admitted within the veil, and myriads
removed to an humbling, mortifying diftance ; but
a kingdom of priefts, an holy nation, majefty and fanctity in one.
Thefe
tiful

:

;

;

* Dcut. xxxii.

9.

i
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Thefe are the words which Mofes is commanded to
Having derehearfe in the ears of all the people.
scended from the mount, he collects them according; the men firft in age, firfl in wifdom,
and authority and delivers to them
Impreffthe high meflage which he had in charge.
ed at once with the power and grace of their heavenly
King, they as one man reply, " All that the Lord hath
fpoken we will do." Which anfwer Mofes again reports to his dread Employer.
Thus, in the very pre-

ly

by

firft

their ciders

in dignity

;

paratives for the publication of the law, the mediation

of the gofpel was clearly taught and inculcated and
thus throughout we perceive that guilty creatures can
have no fafe nor comfortable accefs to a holy God,
but by means of " a days-man to lay his hands upon
both j" and thus, the very minifter of a fiery law exhibited a type of that great High-Pried, at once " merciful and faithful ;" "faithful in the things pertaining
;

to

God

fins

;"

"

merciful, to

make

reconciliation for the

of the people."

Mofes

is

upon

this

informed, that

God

intended on

the third day from that time to manifefl himfelf to all
the people as the Leader and Ruler of that vail army,

and as the Employer and Patron of Mofes his prophet, in
a manner that fhould leave no room to doubt in whofe
name he fpake, and by what authority he acted " And
the Lord faid unto Mofes, Lo, I come unto thee in a
:

thick cloud, that the people may hear when I fpeak
with thee, and believe thee forever.
And Mofes told
" I come
the words of the people unto the Lord."
to thee in a thick cloud/'
God already refided
among Ifrael, and prefided over them in a pillar of
fire and a cloud.
But whatever be the medium of
communication between the Deity and his creatures,
jt is capable of being increafed and improved beyond
imagination. There is a darknefs grofTer, and a cloud
thicker and more awfully impregnated, than any of
which we have had experience. There is a voice
Jouder, and a glory brighter than any which we have
heard

Hijiory of Mofes.
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Who can declare, who can conceive
heartier feen.
the utmoft extent of the power of the Almighty ?
There is a fplendour infinitely fuperior to that of " the
There may be an angel
fun mining in his firength."
" Gabriel, who (lands in the prefKnow we ever fo much, there is a

excelling in might

:

ence of God."
field of difcovery before us infinite as the immenfity
of Jehovah, to employ a duration of inquiry endleis
as his eternity.

A

command is now iffued to the people to employ
themfelves that day and the next in folemn preparaThey are directed, as an extion for this auguft vifit.
ternal mark of refpecl; to the mo ft holy God, as a token of obedience, and as an indication of inward purito

ty,

might

to abitain from whatever
body or the mind, and even to deny

warn their clothes,
defile the

themfelves fuch innocent and lawful gratifications as
might have a tendency to diiturb their attention and
When God came to give the
diftract their thoughts.
law, he came after folemn warning, he gave evident
figns of his approach, he declared to a moment when
he was to be heard and feen in his majefty. But, when
he mall come to execute the law, we are informed that
he mall take the world by furprife, that men may be
always ready. " Behold I will come on thee as a thief,
and thou malt not know what hour I will come upon
" Watch therefore : for ye know not what
thee."*
hour your Lord doth come."f " Be ye alfo ready
for in fuch an hour as ye think not, the Son of Man
:

cometh."|

When

but a friend or neighbour is expected to vifit
decency requires that our perfons, our houfes, or
entertainment, be rendered as inoffenfive and as acceptable as we can make them.
The anxiety which
men feel, and the pains which they take to receive and
entertain their fuperiors, is too well known to need
any remark. It is only when the King of kings, and
the Lord of lords announces his approach, that men
us,

are
* Rev.

iii.

3.

-f

Matt. xxiv. 42.

% Matt. xxir. 44,
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unceremonious, earelefs and

are incurious,

indiffer-

ent.

The

great Jehovah was to manifeft himfelf firft to
" Be ready againft the third day ; for the
the eye.
third day the Lord will come down, in the fight of'
all

upon mount Sinai."

the people,

All

is

hitherto

and encouraging. The face of God is clothHe comes " to dwell with men upon
ed with fmiles.
earth."
But the grace and condefcenfion of God,
while they invite to the communications of friendship.,
forbid the boldnefs and freedom of familiarity. While
he makes himfelf known as a Father, a Protector, a
Guide, he permits us not to forget that he is at the
fame time " a great God, and a great King." Therefore a flrict injunction is given in the twelfth and thirteenth verfes, " And thou fhalt fet bounds unto the
people round about, faying, Take heed to yourfelves,
that ye go not up into the mount, or touch the border
whofoever toucheth the mount fhall furely be
of it
put to death. There mall not an hand touch it, but
he fhall furely be floned, or fhot through ; whether it
be bead or man, it (hall not live when the trumpet
foundeth long, ye mall come up to the mount." This
laft expreflion, " When the trumpet foundeth long,
ye fhall come up to the mount," is evidently a caution and a threatening, not an invitation ; and feems
to import, " Let him who dares prefume to approach
nearer ; let him come up into the mount, if he will."
At the found of that tremendous trumpet, they were
attractive

:

:

ready to
firing

fmk

into the earth with terror iniiead of de-

or attempting a nearer

great and terrible

intercourfe with the

God, who hath put

all

nature into

conflernation.

As they were commanded,

fo they did.
All impuand they fee, in folemn fiJence and earnelt expectation, in hope mingled with
fear, the gradual approach of this all-important, this
rity is carefully

removed

;

eventful dav.

At
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all its pomp and importance, the third
Every creature, every element feels and
gives witnefs to the appearance of its God.
Heaven
and earth, angels and men, the water and the land,
air and tire, announce the prefence of their great CreWhat mud it
ator and Ruler.
I tremble as I read.
have been to fee and hear ? " And it came to pafs on
the third day in the morning, that there were
thunders, and lightnings, and a thick cloud upon the
mount, and the voice of the trumpet exceeding loud
fo that all the people that was in the camp trembled."
Lo, the hoarfe thunder is loft in the louder found of
the trumpet
and that awful found., in its turn finks
into filence, before the all-penetrating, all-command-

At

day

length, in

arrives.

;

;

The thick
ing accents of the voice of God himfeif.
darknefs of a cloud, impregnated with the terrors of
divine juftice, threatens one moment to extinguiih forever hope and joy ; and that darknefs the next moment is difpelled by the more terrible flames of celeftial fire.
How poor the ftate of an earthly prince
compared

to this

1

"God

maketh

minifters a flame of fi/e.*

his

What

angels

fpirits,

is not
melted in the midd of this wild uproar ? There is
not an object of aftonifhment which we are acquainted with, but what enters into this description. Thunder, lightning, blacknefs of darknefs, tempeft., earthquake, the trumpet of God ; and all thefe are but the
coverings of terror, the harbingers of majefty and
Behold, God is in the thunder, in the lightmight.
they are
ning, in the tempeft, in the earthquake

his

heart

!

mere inflruments to do his pleafure.
But we are directed to one object perfectly placid
and compofed in the midft of tumult and confufion
" even when the voice of the trumpet founded long
and waxed exceeding loud," Mofes pofTefTed his foul
'- Mofes fpake,
and God anfwered him
in patience.
by a voice." It is guilt that gives force to fire, that
lends fury to the ftormy wind, that makes the earth
bv firft making the foul. Faith in God controls the
:

elements,
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elements, and fbothes the foul to reft in communion
with God, as the child falls afleep in the fond maternal bofom.

Mofes comes up at the command of Him who is
King and Lord of nature, and therefore he has nothing
The three children fall down bound in the
to fear.
midft of the burning fiery furnace, but the flames have
to kindle upon them ; they confume only
the cords with which they are bound ; they themfelves walk at liberty through the midft of the fire ;
they reft as on a bed of rofes, for behold another is in
company with them, and " the form of the fourth is
Daniel ileeps fecure in the
like the Son of God."
den among lions, more compofedly than Darius in his

no power

palace, furrounded

by

his officers

and guards

;

he

ileeps calmly, as a father in the midft of his children.

He who

fears

God

has nothing elfe to fear.

But what new doctrine

is to be ufhered in under
formidable apparatus ? What law, unknown,
unheard of before, is to be introduced and enforced
by ceremonies fo dreadfully auguft and folemn ? Juft
that which was from the beginning, that which the
finger of God more filently and curioufly interwove
with the very texture and frame of the human fouh
The voice of God fays, from the heights of Sinai,
none other things than thofe which confeience fpeaks
to every man, from the deep recefTes of his own
breaft.
It is this that gives weight to both the law
and the gofpel. They have their counterpart in the
nature and condition of man.
Thev are of God,

all this

'

is in man and what
is eood for
man.
But can He whofe " prefence fills heaven and earth,'*
change his place ? Can God be faid to afcend, or defcend ? The devout eye fees him in every creature, in

who knows what

every place, in every event.

and acknowledges him

The

inceffantly.

pious foul feels
to roufe ftu-

But

pidity, to reprove carelefsnefs, to convince infidelity,

God

mult aflume

ftate,

clothe himfelf with thunder,

involve

«3$
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involve the top of Siiiai in clouds, and make its
foundation. As in the compofure of Mofes we behold
the confidence of divine friendfnip, and the fecurity
ctrifing from union with God, fo in the caution which
is given in the twenty-firit verfe, " Go down, charge
the people, left they break through unto the Lord to
gaze, and many of them perifh," we fee the danger
of unlicenfed curiofity, of prefumptuous boldnefs.
Fire and darknefs equally repel and intimidate, equalAll the dealings of God
ly compofe and encourage.

with man, are " line upon

line,

and precept upon pre-

cept."

The

and evangelical difpenfawould neceffarily occupy
a much larger portion of your time and attention
than now remains. It were better, therefore, to
bring them together in one difcourfe calculated for
tions,

fimilitude of the legal

and

their difference,

the purpofe.
I conclude the prefent Lecture with limply reading
two or three fhort paffages of fcripture, clofely connected with and ferving to illuftrate our fubjecl ; written at two very different periods, and in two very difThe firft is in the hiftory
ferent flates of the church.
of Elijah, the great reftorer of the law, near fix hun" And he arofe, and did eat
dred years afterward.
and drink, and went in the flrength of that meat forty
days and forty nights, unto Horeb, the mount of
God. And he came thither unto a cave and lodged
And behold, the word of the Lord came to
there.
him and he faid unto him, What doefl thou here,
Elijah ? And he faid, I have been very jealous for the
Lord God of hofts for the children of Ifrael have
forfaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, and
flatti thy prophets with the fword ; and I, even I only
am left and they feek my life, to take it away. And
he faid, Go forth, and fland upon the mount before
the Lord. And behold the Lord parted by, and a great
and ftrong wind rent the mountains, and brake in
pieces the rocks before the Lord ; but the Lord was
not
;

:

;
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not in the wind : and after the wind an earthquake j
and after
but the Lord was not in the earthquake
the earthquake a fire ; but the Lord was not in the
And it
fire : and after the fire, a ftill fmall voice.
was fo, when Elijah heard it, that he wrapped his
face in his mantle, and went out, and ftood in the entering in of the cave
and behold, there came a voice
unto him, and laid, What doefl thou here, Elijah ? And
he faid, I have been very jealous for the Lord God of
hofts
becaufe the children of Ifrael have forfaken thy
covenant, thrown down thine altars, and flain thy
prophets with the fword ; and I, even I only am left,
and they feek my life, to take it away."* The fecond
is the winding up of that wonderful comparifon and
contrail of the law and the gofpel, which conftitute
the great body of the epiftle to the Hebrews, and
which the apoftle funis up in thefe remarkable words>
fixty-four years after the advent of Jefus Chrifl.
" For ye are not come unto the mount that might be
touched, and that burned with fire, nor unto blacknefs,
and darknefs, and tempeil, and the found of a trumpet;
and the voice of words ; which voice they that heard
entreated that the word fnould not be fpoken to them
any more. For they could not endure that which
was commanded. And if fo much as a beafl touch the
mountain, it mail be ftoned, or thruft through with a
:

:

:

dart.

And

fo terrible

was the

fight, that

Mofes

faid,

exceedingly fear and quake.
But ye are come unto
mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the
heavenly jerufalem, and to an innumerable company
of angels
to the general affembly and church of the
firft-born, which are written in heaven, and to God
the judge of all, and to the Tpirits of juft men made perfect.
And to Jefus the mediator of the new covenant,
and to the blood of fprinkling, that fpeaketh better
things than that of Abel.
See that ye refufe not him
that fpeaketh
for if they efcaped not who refufed
him that fpake on earth, much more fhaU not we

I

:

:

efcape
*

I

Kings, xix. 8, &c.
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turn away from him that fpeaketh from

heaven whofe voice then (hook the earth but now
he hath promifed, faying, Yet once more I make not
And this word, Yet
the earth only, but alfo heaven.
once more, fignifieth the removing of thofe things that
are maken, as of things that are made, that thofe
Wherethings which cannot be maken. may remain.
fore we receiving a kingdom which cannot be moved,
let us have grace, whereby we may ferve God acceptaFor our God k
bly, with reverence and godly fear.
a coniaming fire."*
:

:

* Hd>.

xii.

iS, &£,
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LECTURE
JOSHUA

1.

XVUL

17.

we hearkened unto Mofes in all things, Jh
hearken unto thee : only the Lord thy God be
with thee, as he was with Mofes.

According as
will

we

john

i.

17.

For the law was given by Mofes, but grace and truth
came by Jefus Chrijt,

IN

forming eflimates of

men

to confult their fenfes, not their reafon.

the idea of royal majefly

of

ftate,

a

numerous

greatn'efs,

it is

natural for

With

we conned

thole of a chair
and fplendid retinue, an ermine

robe, a fceptre and a crown.
But wifdom and goodnefs are the qualities which confer real dignity, and

command

homage and

juft

Our preconcepmuch exceed the truth,

refpect.

tions of earthly magnificence

and knowledge fpeedily levels the fabric which imagination had railed.
But the wonders of nature, the
mighty works of God, grow upon us as we contemplate them.

No

intimacy of acquaintance

reduces

magnitude or tarnimes their luftre. And if the
very frame of nature, the vaftnefs, the variety, the
harmony and the fplendour of the vifible creation be
calculated to fill us with aftonifhment and delight,
how mult the plan of Providence, the work of redemp-

their

tion, the great

myflerv of

godlinei's,

excel in t/iory

!

In
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has plcafcd

God,

at fun-

dry times and in divers manners to make of himfelf
to mankind, he has at one time addrefTed himfelf directly to the underftanding ; at another, made his
way to the heart and confcience through the channel
The lav/ was given in every circumftance
of fenfe.
of external pomp ; it was accompanied with every
thing that could dazzle the eye, fill the ear, and roufe
The kingdom of God, in the gofthe imagination.
pel of his " Son, came not with obfervation."
The
great Author of the difpenfation of grace, according
i:
did not flrive,
as it was predicted concerning him,
nor cry, nor caufe his voice to be heard in the ftreets."
He had, in the eyes of an undifcerning world, "no
form nor comelinefs, no beauty why he mould be deAnd therefore " he was defpifed and rejectfired."
ed of men." But we are taught to think very dif" He mall come
ferently of his fecond appearance.
in the clouds of heaven, with power and great glory :"
:"
<c
In his Father's glory, and all his holy angels
*' With the voice of the archangel, and. the trump of

God."
The manner of
its

nature.

It

delivering the law correfponded with
was clothed with thunder. It was fur-

rounded with the blacknefs of darknefs. It emitted
It denounced death.
The fpirit of the.
fl;nning fire.
gofpel, in like manner, breathed in the mode of its
The doctrine of peace and reconciliation
publication.
was delivered to men, in the tendered accents of human friendfhip. And temporal mercies and deliverances prepared the wav lor " fpiritual and heavenly
blenmgs in Chrift Jefus,"
\Te are now to bring theie two difpenfations together, and to compare the one with the other, in
order that v.\ may difcover and admire that uniformity ofdefign which they jointly aim at promoting, the
mutual iuitre which they filed upon, and the mutual
aid wtiich they lead to, each other,

By
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By " the law" we underftand the whole of that
fcheme of the divine providence which related to the
pofterity of Abraham
the promifes which were made
to them, the ordinances prefcribed, the character
which they bear, the events which befei them, from
the day in which that patriarch left his kindred and
country, till the day when the whole was fwallowed
up and loft in the perfon, doctrines, ordinances, life,
fufferings and death of Him, who was held up from
;

the beginning as the great, leading, commanding obin the eternal eye ; the accomplifhment of the
promifes, the fubftance of the types and (hadows, the

ject

" end of

the law for righteoufnefs to every one that

believeth."

Mofes and Chrift frequently fpeak of their mutual
and refemblance. " I will raife them up,"
fays God by Mofes, " a prophet from among their
brethren, like unto thee, and will put my words in
his mouth, and he fhall fpeak unto them all that I
relation

him.
And it fhall come to pafs, that
not hearken unto my words, which he
fhall fpeak in my name, I will require it of him."*
" Search the fcriptures," fays Chrift, " for in them ye
think ye have eternal life : and they are they which
teftify of me.
For had ye believed Mofes, ye would
have believed me ; for he wrote of me. But if ye
believe not his writings, how fhall ye believe my
fhall

command

whofoever

will

words ?"t

The

perfons, characters and offices of the

iflators, therefore, naturally fall to

in tracing the refemblance of the

were

eftablifhed with

be

firft

two

leg-

confidered,

two covenants which

mankind through

their

media-

tion.

Of the birth of Mofes, and falvation to Ifrael by
him, there feems to have been a general expectation
in his own nation, and an apprehenfion of fuch an
event as general in the minds of the Egyptians.
Hence the bloody decree of Pharaoh to deftroy from
Vol.

III.

* Deut.

the

Q^
xviii.

18, 19.

f John

v. 39, See,
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the womb all the male children of the Hebrews ; and
hence, on the other hand, that eagernefs to fave a
child, who, from the moment of its birth, exhibited
unequivocal figns of his future greatnefs and ufefuln.efs.
V/hen Chrift came into the world, multitudes
were looking for the Confolation of Ifrael." The
prophecies concerning, the promifes of the Mefliah,
were evidently haftening to fulfil themfelves. The
Jews expected their king : Herod dreaded a rival.
The perlon of the promised Saviour was pointed out

by

figns in

heaven and figns on earth, which

impoilible to miiunderftand.

it

was

An

extraordinary liar
deicribes an unknown path through the air to the
multitude of the heavenly holt
place of his birth.
proclaim the joyful event to the mepherds.
It was
revealed unto Simeon by the Holy Ghoft, " that he
fhould not fee death, before he had feen the Lord's
Conducted of the Spirit he came into the
Chrift." *
temple at the moment when Chrift was preferred
lie recognizes the
there, according to the law.
promifed of the Lord, and clofes his eyes in peace*
Anna the prophetefs, inftructed by the fame Spirit,
gives a fimiiar teftjmony, and fpeaks of " the holy
child to all them thac looked for redemption, in jeru-

A

falem."t
The circumftanccs of extreme danger which attended the birth of Mofes and of Chrift, and the wonderful means of their prefervation and deliverance, conftitute a linking mark of refemblance between them.
Behold the long-looked-for deliverer of the Jewifli
church and nation, ready to perifli by the hand of
Pharaoh and the great King and Head of the chriftian world threatened by the murdering dagger of
while the earth was watered
the tetrarch of Galilee
with the blood of their infant brethren. Mofes is faved from deftruclion by the daughter of the tyrant
who fought his life he finds an afylum and a fchool
in the houie which he was deftined to plague and to
humble.
:

;

;

*

Luke

ii.

zG.

f Luke

ii.

38,
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humble. And Jefus of Nazareth finds fhelter in
Egypt from the fury and jealoufy of Herod.
The perfonal beauty and accomplilhments of the
Ifraelitiih law-giver were probably intended to typify,
in an inferior degree, the perfonal glory and excellency of Him, concerning whom the prophet thus writes,

" Thou

art fairer

poured into thy

than the children of men
grace is
therefore God hath bleifed thee

lips

;

:

forever."*

The wretched Rate of Ifrael when Mofes was born,
and of the world when Chrill came to fave it, are a
melancholy and arfcoling counterpart to each other.
The former fubjected to the arbitrary authority of a
fanguinary tyrant ; the latter, in dreadful captivity to
the prince of the power cf the air, that " murderer
from the beginning ;" " that fpirit which ruleth in
the children of difobedience."
Their mental qualities prefent a lovely and an inftructive fnnilitude.
"Now the man Mofes was very
meek, above all the men which were upon the face
of the earth."! " Take my yoke upon you and iearn
of me, for I am meek and lowly in heart, and ye mall
find reft unto your fouls." \
Companion for his afflicted brethren, early difcovered the temper,
and
marked the character of Mofes, the man of God.
Sympathy with the miferable, and that fvmpathy effecting kafonable relief for them, marked the paths
of the Son of God through a world of wretchednefs.
*' I have
compafficn on the multitude, becaufe they
continue now with me three days, and have nothing
to eat
and I will not fend them away fading, left
<4
tiiey f,\)ut by the way.*'§
When he law the multitudes, he was moved with companion on them, becaufe
they fainted, and were fcattered abroad as fheep having no ihepherd."j)
Over the grave of Lazarus
" jefus wept." ii When he was come near, lie beheid
the city and wept over it, faying, If thou hadft known,
:

Qjz
* Pfalm

X Malt.

xlv. 2.
xi.

29.

even
f Numb.

§ xy. 32.

J]

xil. 3.

ix. 36,

tiyhn
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even thou, at lead in this thy Jay, the things- which
belong unto thy peace but now they are hid from
!

thine eyes." *

The offices which Mofes and Chrid were called of
Providence to execute, prefent us with points of likenefs which it is impoilible not to fee, and equally im" And there arofe not a prophet
poflible to niillake.
iince in Ifrael like unto Mofes, whom the Lord knew
in all the figns and wonders which the
Lord fent him to do in the land of Egypt, to Pharaoh
and to all his fervants, and to all his land and in all
that mighty hand, and in all that great terror, which
Mofes ihewed in the light of all Iiraek"f No man

face to face

;

:

hath feen

God

at

any time

-,

the only begotten Son,

bofom of the Father, he hath declared
which is
him." t Mofes was king in jemurun, and conducted
the thoufands of Ifrael through many difficulties and
dangers to their dedined habitation : Jefus, God's
" anointed King over his holy hill of Zion," brings,
his " many" fpiritual " fons unto glory."
in the

To

conditute one deliverer for

Aaron mull
force,

Mofes and
combine their
the prophet mufl

Ifrael,

unite their talents, mud:

mull conjoin

their offices

:

co-operate with the pried ; two didincl perfons carry
on one defign ; but, in the Saviour of the world, all
talents, all virtues, all offices meet arid centre
the
prophetic infpiration of Mofes, Aaron's pleafantnefs
and grace of fpeech ; the regal dignity of the one, the
In order to put Ifrael
facei dotal purity of the other.
in pofTeffion of the promifed land, Jofhuamud fucceed
to Mofes, and happily fmifh what his mader has fo
But the great Captain of falvation
fuccefsfully begun.
" He
needs no coadjutor, can have no fucceffor
;"
He leads his redeemed through
gives grace and glory
the wildernefs, introduces them into Canaan, maintains them in quiet and everlading pofleffion.
Other lines of refemblance will appear as we profecute the hidorv, and fhall not therefore be anticipat:

:

ed.
*

Luke

xix. 4

i,

42.

f Deut. xxxiv. 10,

occ.

% John

i.

18.
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But we muft not difmifs the fubjecl without pointing out wherein the likenefs fails, and how much
the type falls fhort of the object which it reprefents.

cd.

The wonders performed by Mofes in Egypt were
wrought by a power delegated to, and conferred upon
him for the purpofe. The miracles of Chrift were
produced by a power original and inherent. Mofes,
though the nieekeft of all men, v/as betrayed into rafhnefs, loft temper, and " fpake unadvifedly with his
lips.'*
But in Jefus behold a fpirit wfiich was never
ruffled, a tongue in which guile was never found ; lips
that never offended 4 a mind which no infult could
nor even the horrid
difturb, no unkindnefs provoke
;

pangs of an .unmerited death roufe to refentment.
" Holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, consider the Apoftle and High Prieft of our profeffion,
Chrift Jefus ; who was faithful to him that appointed
him, as alfo Mofes was faithful in all his houfe. For
this man was counted worthy of more glory than Mofes,
inafmuch as he who hath bu-ilded the houfe hath more
honour than the houfe. For every houfe is builded
by fome man ; but he that built all things is God.
And Mofes verily was faithful in all his houfe as a fervant, for a teftimony of thofe things which were to
be fpoken after ; but Chrift as a Son over his own
houfe
whofe houfe are we, if we hold faft the confidence, and the rejoicing of hope firm unto the end." *
Mofes died and was buried ; Jefus died and was
buried, and rofe again/*
Mofes received the law ;
Chrift gave it.
Mofes and Elias attend the Saviour
on mount Tabor, as his miniftring fervants ; Jefus
receives their attendance and homage, as their Lord.
Having fpoken of the refemblance between the authors of the two difpenfations, we proceed, as was propofed, to fpeak in the fame view of the two difpenfa;

tions themfelves.

And firft, They

reft

on one and the fame authority,

are dictated by the fame unerring wifdom, and are dire tred
* Hcb.

iii.

r, 8
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reeled to the fame great and glorious end.
Indeed,
one of the great proofs that both are of God is the
conformity of both to the nature and condition of man.

The

precepts of the law are not novel conftitutions,
till the days of Mofes ; nei-

which had no exillence

ther are the coniblations of the goipel new difcovcries
of grace, unheard of till the four thoufandth year of

the world.

Sinai thundered

confeience the

moment he

and lightened

in

Adam's

tailed the forbidden tree,

and drove him to leek refuge " from the prefence of the
Lord God amidfl the trees of the garden." The terrors of the law raged in Cain's guilty bread, long be-

fore there was any record written on brafs or

And

ftotte.

the promiies of pardon and falvation are coeval

with the conviction of the firfl offender, and the denunciation of his puniihment.
The tongue which
pronounced on man the doom of death, proclaims
the glad tidings of life and recovery.
I know that the law is of God, for I have that within me which acknowledges and approves its reclitude
and excellency and even when it condemns me, I
;

am

conflrained to call

it

"holy,

jufl

and good."

know that the go/pel is of God, for I feel
me which welcomes its aoproach, difcerns
nefa, rejoices in

of

upon

its

its

mitable-

truth.

-It is

defcends to the level of my guilt and
ry, corresponds with my hopes, i'uks my neceffi-

God,

l

its fulnel's, refts

I

that within

for

it

ties.

Our LleiTed Lord took an early opportunity of ex.
plaining himfelf on this fubject.
An abfurd idea prevailed, that the kingdom of the Meffiah was to be a
total lubverfion of the

An

Mofarc difpehfation.

abfurd-

which fome chriilians have inadvertently given, ior want of making a plain and neceffary dittincrion, betweii thole particulars, of the law which are in
their own nature eternal and unchangeable, like the
nature of that God who is its author
and thofe,
which being typical and prophetical, ceaied of courfe
when the predicted event arrived, and the type, having
ity into

;

fulfilled
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was loft in the thing typified
which being temporary and traniitory,

fulfilled its defign,

thole,

;

and
ceaf-

Of the nrfl: fort are
ed with the occafion of them.
the precepts of the decalogue, or the ten commandments ; which under every conftitution that affects
fuch a being as man, mult be immutable and everlafting.
Of them it is that Chrift laid, " Think not that
I am
I am come to deftroy the law or the prophets
For verily I fay unnot come to deftroy but to fulfil.
to you, Till heaven and earth pafs, one jot or one tittle (hall in no wife pafs from the law, till all be fulfill*
ed."*
Of the fecond clafs are the laws of the daily
facrifke, the great annual feafts, the levitical priefthood, and the like. They pointed out Chrift the
Lord, they led to him, they were loft in him. And
in the third rank we place the law of circumcifion, the
political economy of the Jewifh nation, all that related to the poffelfion of Canaan, and which ceafed of
courfe with the diffolution of their government, and
Thefe'obfervathe lofs of their national importance.
tions being attended to and kept in mind, will prevent
the confulion arifmg from the ambiguous acceptation
of the word "law," as exprefling the Old Teftament
:

difpenfation.

The

two tables of
and the " grace and truth

law, then, and the gofpel, the

ftone delivered to Mofes,

which came by jefus Chrift/* coincide, fecondly, in
this, that they both point out with equal clearnefs and
Every word proforce the neceffity of a Saviour.
nounced by the voice of God from Sinai, is in truth a

While it enjoins future
fentence of condemnation.
While it fays, " Thou
obedience, it fixes paft guilt.
malt not make unto thee any graven image, or the
iikenefs of anv thing that is in heaven above, or in the
While it recearth beneath," it accufes of idolatry.
ommends the observance of the fabbath, it ch::

home
'.tt.

\.

1-7,

r8.

'

home
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tJfi

the violation of

it

;

and

fo of the reft of the pre-.

cepts of the decalogue.

The
as'

its bofom,
body of ob-

law, therefore, carried the gofpel in

the new-changed

moon

exhibits a great

embraced by a fmall femicircle of light ; but
which is to be irradiated by degrees, till the whole becomes one great globe of light and glory and Mofes

fciirity,

;

performs the part of " a fchool-mafler to bring, us to
Chrift."

To

hear of a conftitution by which I might have
my life is forfeited, is only to embitter my
mifery.
It is like hearing of a cordial after a man
has fwallowed poifon.
Now, it could never be the defign of the gracious Law-giver to infulf: human mifery,
by holding out a fyftem which could avail the guilty
While, then, the divine juftice lays down
nothing.
the law in all its ftrictnefs, purity and extent, faying,
** I am the Lord who will by no means clear the
guilty ;" " Curfed is every one who continueth not
in all things which are written in the book of the law
to do them;"* the goodnefs which condefcends to
give a law at all, the wifdom which explains it, the
patience that forbears to punifn its tranfgreffion, all
plainly and diftinclly proclaim the neceffity and the ex-r
iftence of an atonement, and lead to Ci t.he bringing in
of a better hope."
Thirdly, The fpirit of both difpenfations is a fpirit
God enforces upon Ifraei obedience to the
of love.
law from Sinai, by the confideration of his being the
Lord, which " brought them up out of the land of
Egypt, out of the houfe of bondage :" " who has
borne them on eagle's wings, and brought them to
himfelf." And " love" on the part of man " is the
Thou (halt love the Lord thy
fulfilling of the law."
God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and
This is the firft and great comwith all thy mind.
lived, after

mandment.

And the

fecor.d

is

like

unto

it,

Thou

(halt

love
* Gal.

Hi.

ic.

k&m
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On thefe two
love thy neighbour as thyfelf.
the law and the prophets," *

mandments hang all

gofpel, in like manner, has

com-

The

fource in love, the love
of God ; and its great aim and end is to produce love
" God fo loved the world, that he gave his
to God.
only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him
its

fhould not perifh, but have everlafting life/'f " And
" The love
love him becaufe he firft loved us."
of Chrift eonftraineth us, becaufe we thus judge,
that if one died for all, then were all dead : and
that he died for all, that they which live fhould not
henceforth live unto themfelves, but unto him
which died for them, and rofe again," { And, " By
this fhall all men know that ye are my difciples, if ye
" He that fays he loves
have love one to another." §
God, and hateth his brother, is a liar, For he that
loveth not his brother whom he hath feen, how can
he love God whom he hath not feen ?"|J And, when

we

both

have produced their

fhall

full effecl:,

"

perfect

love fhall cafl out fear," the voice of God fhall be unaccompanied with thunder and lightning, cloud and

The ftorm
The wrath of

tempefl.
ture.

man
God

;

is

mind of the guilty creanot in God, but in fallen

in the

fire is

" the carnal mind, which

in

enmity againft

is

not fubject to the law of God, neither
indeed can be."^[ When that is extinguifhed, all is
at peace.
The aim and labour of the gofpel is not to
reconcile God to man ; but to reconcile men to God :
for " God is love ; and he that dwelleth in love, dwell;

eth in

for

it is

God, and God

in

him."**

Fourthly, Both the legal and evangelical difpenfations equally difcover to us our diftance from God.
The one, by enumerating and declaring our offences ;
the other, by enumerating and declaring the tender

mercies
*

Matt. xxii. &c.

t 2 Cor.
j|

1

John

v. 14, 15.
iv,

f John
§ John

20.
<fl

# * 2 John

iv.

16.

iii.

1

xiii.

Rom.

6.

35.

viu. 35-

:;
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The law treats us as alienated
needful to convince, to reprove
gofpel confiders us as friends re-

mercies of our God.
friends,

whom

it

is

and humble. The
flored, no " longer itrangers and foreigners, but fellow citizens with the faints, and of the houfehold of
God 5" " once darknefs, but now light in the Lord
once afar off, but made nigh by the blood of Cfiriit."
The law mews us how far we have deviated from
the path of duty and happinefs ; the gofpel conducts us back through our wanderings, unravels the
intricacies and errors of our dark fteps, and replaces
Mofes informs us that we
us in our father's houfe.
are wrong, " like fheep going affray •/' jefus is " the
way, the truth, and the life," and takes us under the
Mofes
care of " the fliepherd and bifhop of fouls."
points out the dreadful depth into which we have fallen, the dreadful diitance from heaven to hell ; (
reveals the glorious heighth to which we ai t r. i-j.d,
Mofes
the glorious thilance from hell to heaven.
tells

me

me what

I

ought to be and

fuch as he would have

me to

to

be.

do

;

Chrift

makes

" And you

he quickened who were dead

in irefpaiies and fins*
wherein in time pall ye walked, according to the
courfe of this world, according to the prince of the
power of the air, the fpirit that now worketh in the

children of difobedience : among whom alfo we all
had our conversation in times pall, in the lulls of our
fit. ifi, fulfilling the defires of the flefh and of the mind ;

and were by nature the children of wrath, even as others.
Bait God, who is rich in mercy, for his great
love wherewith he loved us, even when we were dead
in lins, bath quickened us together with Chrift ; (by
ar« fared) and hath raifed us up together, and
us

fit

te^.ilier in heavenly

pieces

in

Chrift

u"*
But the law was delivered to the world in a very
different manner from the publication of the gofpel
in
*

Ei

b.

'
.

.

§
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temped that roared, in a cloud
words that threatened. It awed
But the gofit infpired terror.
that confumes not, in glory that

in fire that burned, in
that darkened, in

men

into di fiance

;

pei comes in light

dazzles not, in language that threatens not. The law
fays, " Take heed to yourfelves, that ye go not up into the mount, or touch the border of it : whofoever
toucheth the mount mall furely be put to death.
There mail not an hand touch it, but he mail furely
be floned, or mot through ; whether it be beafl or
man, it mall not live'; when the trumpet foundeth
And the
long, they mail come up to the mount.
Lord faid unto Mofes, Go down, charge the people,
left: they break through unto the Lord to gaze, and

The gofpel fays, " Look
of them perifh." #
unto me, and be ye faved, all the ends of the earth."
Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy lad-

many

en, and

I

" He that cometh to
out." J
But to the impeni-

you reft."f

will give

will in no wife caft
and unbelieving, the gofpel fpeaks the fame ternay, it wears a ftill
ror which the law did from Sinai
" Indignation and wrath,
more frowning afpecL
tribulation and anguim upon every foul of man that
doeth evil, of the Jew firft, and alio of the Gentile."

me,

I

tent

;

"

How

mall

we

efcape if

we

neglect fo great falva-

which at the firft began to be fpoken by the
Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that heard
tion

;

He that defpiied Mofes's law died without
mercy, under two or three witneffes of how much
forer puniihment, fuppofe ye, mall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God,
and'hath counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was fancrified, an unholy thing, and hath done
defpite to the Spirit of grace" ^[
And on the other
hand, to them that believe, the law fpeaks in the
him."J|

:

mildefr,
* Exod. xix. 12, &c.

f Matt.

+ John

37.

§

3.

r.

J!

Heb.

vi.
ii.

Rom.

xi. 2H.
ii.

8, 9.

x. 28, 29.

IMory

£5*

of
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language of the gofpel ; for " there
is therefore now no condemnation to them which
arc in Chrift Jefus, who Walk not after the flefh, but
" And the Lord paffed by before
after the Spirit." *
him, and proclaimed, The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious, long-fufFering, and abundant in
goodnefs and truth, keeping mercy for thoufands, formild'cft, gcntlefl:

giving iniquity and tranfgreflion and fin.' f
"And
shewing mercy unto thoufands of them that love me,
and keep my commandments."]; I know not whether the whole bible contains an expreihon of goodnefs
more fmgular and linking than thefe words which ifOur
fued from the mountain that burned with fire.
fears are alarmed at the mention of the great and

name-—" The Lord God,

dreadful

a jealous

God,

of the fathers upon the children."
But juitice has its limits. It may be ftretched out to
Yet the
the third or fourth generation of offenders.
" Lord will not drive continually, neither will he
But grace knows no
keep his anger forever."
bounds. When mercy is to be extended, it looks
forward and forward, from a third and a fourth, to
In
thoufands of generations of them that love God.
what promife of the New Teftament is the love of
God preached more fweetly than in this precept of
vifiting the iniquity

the Old

?

Both difpenfations then have

their mildnefs, and
Their
mildnefs
from the grace of
both
terror
their
from
the
guilt
of the creaCreator
the
;
And if the proclamation of the law were thus
ture.
dreadful ; if the alarm of judgment to come make
if Sinai tremthe foundation of the everlaiting hills
ble, and the rocks melt before the Lord, coming as a
Protector and a Friend, what mult: the fefiions be, the
f>;reat dav of doom, the awful hour of execution when
the Judge filial! come "in flaming fire, taking vengeance en them that know not God, and that obey not
their terror.

;

'

'

•

*

Ro.-.i. viii.

i.

I Ex. xxxiv.

6, 7.

1 xx.

6.

the
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"When the
the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrifl."*
heavens being on fire lhall be diffolved, and the elements mail melt with fervent heat."f " Confider this,
ye that forget God, left he tear you in pieces, and
there be none to deliver." J
" Now of the things which we have fpoken, this is
the fum
"We have fuch an High Prieft, who is let on
the right hand of the throne of the Majefty in the.
heavens ; a minifter of the fanctuary and of the true
tabernacle, which the Lord hath pitched and not man.
For every high prieft is ordained to offer gifts and facwherefore it is of neceffity that this Man have
rifices
fomewhat to offer. But now hath he obtained a more
excellent miniitry by how much alfo he is the Mediator of a better covenant, which was eftablifhed upon
For this is the covenant that I will
better promifes.
make with the houfe of Ifrael after thofe days faith the*
Lord I will put my laws in their minds, and write
them in their hearts I will be to them a God, and
they mall be to me a people.
For I will be merciful
to their unrighteoufnefs, and their fins and their iniquities I will remember no more.
In that he faith,
new covenant, he hath made the firft old. Now
that which decayeth and waxeth old is ready to vanifh away."§
And all "this is of God, who hath
made us able minifters of the New Teftament, not of
the letter, but of the Spirit
for the letter killeth,
but the Spirit giveth life. But if the miniftration of
death, written and engraven in ftones, was glorious,
fo that the children of Ifrael could not ftedfaftly behold the face of Mofes for the glory of his countenance, which glory was to be done away ; how mall
not the miniftration of the Spirit be rather glorious ?
For if the miniftration of condemnation be glory,
much more doth the miniftration of righteoufnels exceed in glory.
For even that which was made glorious
:

:

:

;

;

A

:

*

2 Theff.

i.

+ Pfal.1. 22.

8.

f

2 Pet. HI. 12.

§

Keb.

viii.

I,

fee
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ous had no glory in

this refpeft,

ry that excelleth.

For

by reafon of the glowhich is done away
was glorious, much more that which remaineth is
if

that

glorious/'*

We

affembied this night, my brethren, the
the fludents of the gofpel ; the
;
" See then
expectants of Chriit's fecond appearance.
that ye refill not him that fpeaketh from heaven."
Ye are happily fet free from the law of ceremonies ;
and " not
happiry fubjeclcd to the law of morality
" Stand fait therefore in
without law unto Chriif.."
that liberty wherewith Chrifl hath made you free."
Enjoy and improve what you have ; affect not more
Look forward to
than a wife Providence permits.
that day when you (hall join an innumerable cornea y
of angels, yourieives like the angels of God in heaven ; when you ihali associate with the fpirits of juil
men made perfecl, yourielves perfect as they arc ;
are

fubjects of the law

-,

when you

(hall add your voices to the celeftial choir,
fmging " the fong of Mofes and the Lamb ;" when
you ihail fee the face of God without dying, and
" Now unhear his voice without quaking for fear.
walked
us from our tins in
to Him that loved us, and
his own blood, and hath made us kings and prick's
to him be glory and doiin;o God and his Father
ever.
Amen."
and
minion forever

in

;

* 2 Ccr.

ill.

6, &c.
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